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r. $núMABg

!he sor¡thern AustrsJ-ian Ereoies of tbe tribe Grou¿nieae

Sohnitz (Cerarciaaeae, Rhod-opUyta) have been sürèietl wlttr partiorrlar

referenoe to tåei¡ taxonony, relationships anrl p$zlogeny; ia alt

oases the t¡pe speoimens heve been exemí"¡recl'

Three tribe s Crouarrie ee, A.utitlrannie ae a¡rcl Heterottra.ûdeae

are reoognized, fot southerrr Australia¡ ta¡ca ancl i¡oLt¡il.e si:cteen

genera (of which five are newþ-describeð) ancl. fort¡r-eight s¡noles

(twenff-síx nerrly-clesoribed). ReaotnitÍoa of t]re sub-f¡rn{lisg

Grouanioicleae ancl Qs¡aÍrìsf¿leae as clefLneil by Homnersand. (t963), is

not supportecl by ttrese sturliee.

Seatr¡res of greatest taxonoruio sigrrífioanoe are ttrose

ir¡ilioatÍve aLso of ¡ibylogenetío trend.s ancl benoe the cJ.essificatLon

Ls basedl upon oomepts of $¡r1oge4y. Evolr¡tiora4¡ adva¡oe ån bottt

noaphologioal and relroduotíve featrges Í-nvolves specÍallzatioa

¡urtioularly to¡rarcls ad.a¡rtations ín fo:m ¡ritb relation to fì¡notjon

Èonf¡ent trencls withi¡l Crouanieeß, Antitha,nnieee axd

Ileterotåe,n¡ú.eae are toward.,

(f) devel.o¡ment of erect aEes,often with ¡ihizoi.cl.al oortioatü,on

ancl tliscrete holclfasts, fron ¡nostrate nor¡æorüioatecl axes

attaahecl by scatterect rhizoitls.

(fJ.) rdrorl-trauchlets shonLrrg s¡ncfa-lizatíon i-n fctu and.

¡nsition i:r each whonl.
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(fri) regularr 5l plaoe of tregÈlar, arra^ngement of lateral
bnanohes.

(f") greater orga.nization J¡r carpostrþropùryte clevelopment wtth

reðuctíon in the nurnber of lnooarps fornecl at nucù¡+edh¡oeiL

ba:rch apÍces.

EeLationstrips are ðiscussecl aLso with particuLar reference tO

pþylogeny. The Crouanieae, Antithamnieae ancl Heterotha,n¡¡ieae

together represent a ¡x.obably prinitlve grouP of the Ceramiaoeae.

Antitha4nÍeae antl Heterottra¡n¡rieae are oJ.osely relatecl encl bave

probabþ arisen fl.on the sa,me evolutionary Iine, while Grouar¡Íeae

has evolveit inclepenclently. Bhallus forros Í¡ Heterotha¡nnieae are

snå.ller enl less speciaLizert than those of l\ntittranniaao ar¡d. it 1s

liJcely that the lfeterotlunrrieae a,rose es a branch flon tt¡e AntitbanaÍeae

lrne of clevelopnent through speci.alízation Ln oorposporo¡ùÐrte

proðuotion. lhe dleve.Lopnent ancl forn of both thallus entl re¡rodluctive

organs are also tliscussecl toget"her with reasons fon the ohoíop of

the terni¡oIory acloptetl"

3inaL1y, the geograptrÍc distribr¡tion of the species ríúin

sor¡tlrern .Australia is analysect. Recorils a¡e, Ì¡owever, fum scatteneil

looatities anil few usefi¡L concltæions oa¡ be ilrawn frOn the d¿to

evail¿bLe.
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lhe tribe Crouanieae Schmi'bz is consid.ered. a primiti.ve

tríbe of the Ceramiaceae (Cerarnial-es, Rhod.oph¡rta) and. j-nc1ud.es species

si.inilar in foi-m to phylogeneticaf.l-y less advance,l members of the

Rhod.ophyia. H$g, gggqlg and -qq}spll& lüere, for example, or\ginally

placed. cfose to genera. such as fgg].l", Sgå.qgþlg (ebaeophyta),

Batrachospermun and. cthe+ species of -i;Le Cryptoneniaceae on the basis

of thallus structur'e, sinoe each axial- ce11 bears a whorl of short

bnanchlets. In reprocÌuction, hou¡ever, the Croua:rieae are clearly

relaterL to other genera of tl:e Cerasiales. Schnitz (f S89) i¡lclutl.ed.

,,,,t1\ (1,;-?'"::.:t' j:r the Crouanj-eae the genera ¡CL}_ig, _4-+ti_Er_er__g, Cr-glrjl4lq, Gr:1s-o-4i--9,
.¡t

)'lr 
){\ 'i\

. ) 1r'" qgq$g anù Bæ-l-aq¿C. Later l(y1in OgSe) also includecL þteqg;

34@,3, 4l!i-!4,sslalgçJle, -Qrq=U-e!gi-e, 3JeÏf,!]leegig4' åw-Ëee4&-+

and. Tlerrenia -- a total- of twelve genera, all (except GfAllgto-rlfg)

""";;i "o,rtrr"r", 
.hustralÍa. several other genera, mainly non-

llustralian, were ad.d-ed- and. removed. by various a.uthors between Schmitz!s

d.escription of the tribe and. Kylinr s recent revision. (These are

outlined. in Section VI.. p}Zïof this stud¡r).

I(¡rlÍ-n (lgSe) includ.ed in the Crouanieae genera hauing vrllorls

of 2-5 whorl-branchlets from each axial ce1l arid. bearing procarps on

the basal celIs of the whorl-branchlets. .Axial growth is basioally

rnonopgöial. and- occurs typica-lly by transverse d.ivisions of a d.orne-

shaped- apical ce11. Hommersan.a (lg6l) exami-ned. the relati.onships

of the Crouanieae in compa¡'ison to otlrer tribes of Cera"miaceae ancl
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soparatetl a new tribe Antittra¡nni-eae to i¡rcLud.e the genera Agrg-

-tha,nniog, A4gi!þægg, 4$i.!þeel+one1fe, !s$ig, trqcarr.idsea,

Gr aLl atoria, Hg.lelgthg¡¡¡i_o¡, Br=g@ru}gl, llif o c.fe4¿ a and. Fa¡renie,

He cl.efi-ræct this trÍbe to includ.e genera having rod-straped. arrial

oe1ls each bearing a whorl of 2-4 brpnchl-ets a¡rcl prooarps borne at

Íntervals alor¡g the branches of unli¡aitecl grov,rth, or, in e few aclva¡rced.

genera sucti as Ba+å*ag and. wqrygni.g, on small- fertile sicte-bnonches.

stenile groups associated w'ith procarp crevelopment coulcl be in the

forn of a vrell-clevelopecl vegetative branqh or ma¡r be short, with growt]r

supllressecl at time of fornation of the carpogorrial branch. The position

of sperrnatangia ancl tetrasporangia is variable in the tribe,

Fron d.etailecl stuC¡r of the southern AustraLian species of

crouanieae schnitz, three tribes crouanieae, l\ntitlre¡nieae a¡cl

Heterotharnnieae are d.efineô, These are separateC. on both norphological

and' regoductive features (particuJarly on position and d.evelopment of

tr)roca¡p anil carposporopt5rte). DetaiLs of ttris cLassification are

cliscussecl ancl set out in Secti-on V-1. l\s a result of these investigations

Ít has been necessar3r to rood.if! Horunersanclr s definition of Ântitham-

nieae, particrrlarly in referenoe to procarp cLevelopnent. Carp,osporopþtes

are pnocluoecl (except in Bi]gc$g =gg*reråq) *u" branch apices f.n

all specf.es ancl arciaL elongation typical.þ ceases with initiation of
procarps. Unfortu¡ate1y fertile material of BaLlÍa is rare ar¡d. has not

been available for stufir.

[I¡ese stutlíes of southern Australian species revea]. ¡nobable

¡furlogenetíc lines which forrn usefirl boses for conparison of nor¡iholog-

l.oal anct reprrcductl'¡: fe:tures and. prouitle a]-so a logical alryroac]r to the

ta:conoqy of the groüpr
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fnvestigations have been nacle as far as trnssible on

Iíquict-¡ireserved. material. Fielcl collections ere stored. iJriti¿11y

in l$6 fornald.ehyd.e in sea-water and later trartferred. to 7ú/o al.colnol.

aÃd.5% glycerine. Only very few deter¡rinatiorr" (irra:-catecl i:r the

text) have been based. on drieil material. T¡re naterial on herbarir.ur

sheets has been softened. by soaking in water vrith a few clrops of

cletengent ad.d.ecL.

Staining has been ín 1% aqueous anili¡e blue, fÍxett by

acÍd-ifyi-ng with HCI-, washed, and mounted. in 5O*SÚ/" solution of Karo

syrup in clistilled. vrater. Thís mounting med.iur,r is convenient to use

ancl sets to a fi¡nr, clear mouni;, L[ost species can be placed. ðírecti;r

ín a 2ú/" solution of Karo and. brcugirt up to 5O*8ú for fÍnal nountir:g"

This can be effected. either by evapcration of the Karo solution or t;r

transferring the material through a series of solutions of ir,creasing

conoentration. The nethod. of evaporation Ís particularly useful fo=

delicate naterial or smal1 fragments. the t'ìne reo,ui-red. for stainì-rg

in aniline blue varies fbom about half an hour (e.g. nost species of

Crouanieae) to two (or nore) d-ays (e.g. species "f @f¡e) arid. ís

usually less for young parts of the thallus. Most observations were

nad.e on Ilghtly-squashed. d.j-ssections and. recorclel by free-liarrd. drawíngs"



l[eesureoents; - âIL neasurements, t¡¡t]ess otherwise 1nôicatecl, Ð€

teken wíthin the gelatinous sheath whj-ch covers the thallus a¡d'

:re¡nesent avera€e, nattre di'nensions. In some oases, where gross

r¡arj¿tjoas ocour (as ín height of tlraLlus) on1y tbe na¡cî^uun neastre-

¡oent is given (u.g. to ! on+.).

6.

Department of Botar¡y, University of AtlelaicÙe,

South .A,ustra1ia.

Bota¡risches Museu¡n, Berlin - Dahlero, Gerruar¡r.

British Museuú (Xaturot History), L,onclon, Eng1anit.

Botanical Museum antl Herberiun, tunil, Sweclen.

National Herbarir¡n of Vj-otoria, lÍelborrrne, Australia.

School- of Botan¡r, Trinity Col1ege, DublÍn, Eire'

Natr¡rhistorisct¡es Museu.n, Ilien, .Àustria.
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(Wote - Âbbneviations are taken fÞon Larrjouw, J6and. Stafleu, tr'.À' (rØt+)).
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]]To FEATTNES TJSED IN 0T,ÀSSTFTCÂîTON ]1I{Ð ÍTIEIR

RET,i\TIVE TI\]CONOMTC STGNIT'TC.ANCE

The t¡ibes Crouanieaer .û,ntitha¡nnieae and. Heterothamnieae sre

separatecl firstly on reprocluctive features antl secondJ-y on ctraracters of

pla^nt form. NaegelÍ- (t 86t ) usecl characters of reproduction as taxononic

features when he proposed. divísion of the carllthannieae into ten genere

and' siooe that tirne the posítion ancl tlevelo¡xnent of tetrasporang.i-a, proca^rp

antl oarposporopþyte have been wicl.e\r usecl in olassifioation. The

importa^noe of an und.erstantling of reprotluctive featu:res in relation to

ciassífícation has been stressecl by Drew (tg¡¿*). scbuss{Ue (t955) triefly
tnaoes the clevel-o¡ment of olassification of the Rhoctoph¡rta and. points out

the use natle of feuale reprocluctive organs in FeLtlnann-Mo,zoyerts (f 940)

rerrisíon of the groups of CeramLaceee. Kylin (lgge) uses the position of

Prooarp in his first rnajor groupirgs of the Ceramiaoeae ancl tbereafter

uses featu¡es of thallus structure to separate ind.ivÍctuaL tribes.

A thallus featr¡res of ttre Crouaniqq.q, Antithannieae anrl Heterotha^nrrteae.o

I. Developuent of s and. Bnanohes.

Thå,lli are basioallJ built up of si¡rilIer conbinations of

branch foros in tl¡e three groupso variations such as presence or

absenoe of a prostrate part of the tharlus a,nd. ¡nsltíon and. forn of

incl.ivicluar bra¡rches give cüstinotions between speoies. rhe

terninology ecloptecl. a¡rit cliscussecl below, i¡rclucles¡

l.
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Main aæg ¡qhich nay form pnostrate axes a:rrd,/on æ!_gEgE.
l\xial branches wtrich take the pl-ace of nain a¡ces and. occur na:in1y

ín female plants and. in s¡mpodially-developetl. genera of the

Crouanieae. fn Êaltye_pileJ].e where these branches are ¡rroduceil

reguJ-arly to form a pinnate segnent the tern pinnate branch is usetl"

(") Lateral branches which nay be either j.¡d.eterninate or d.eterni¡ate in
growth a¡tt are hence referred to respectively as i¡de.lers@ge_

bra.nches or d.eterminate branct¡es. 
.

(a) Hhorl-bang4ÞLq wt¡,ùch occur in whorls of 2, 3r L or ! (exoept in
ga]-l¿e-qggpe{aa and E:--ir¡¡-rq!e) fron the upper entl of each axial oel1,

The ter¡c pÍnna is used. for the special form of r¡horl-bra¡chlet

consistír:g of a centraL racbis bearing &istichous\r arranged.

pÍ.nrrules, as occurs in most species of AntitharilLieae.

(") IÍAin_4{es; - Gharacterístical1y nain a:ces are E¡onopoóLialþ

cl.evelopecl with gronth occuring by transverse d.ivisions of a clome-

sbaped. aBical cel1. They consÍst lrair¡Iy of larger celLs tlran those

ocourrirg ln other parts of the thalLus ancl form a central arcís fÞom

whích lateral branches arise. lflren parts of the tbal-lus are

oortioatecl by rhiaoiclal fila.ments the d.ensest cover is always

developecl over main a)res. Sone thaLli w'ith prostrate axes occur

ùn each tribe.,. in genera which are probably nore trxlmìf,iys tl¡¿¿

ttrose having only erect axes. In the /.ntitha¡nnieae, for exenple,

specíes or /.ntÉ@r4on usuarþ have a nain prostrate axis witl¡

erect portions formed. fron ¡roung r:¡attachecl epioes of ttris axis.
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In /forotha¡nnion there e¡e il.istinct prostrate, creeping axes end. erect

axes which arise as lateral bra¡rches from tbe ¡rostrate tJralLus end.

whioh clo not thenselves become prostrate. Egfl.ia has only well-

clevelopeil erect axes attaohecL by distinct holclfasts antl is ¡arobab.Ly

none higlrly aôva¡rcetl in forn than eitt¡er ê!&¿!þgggig or 4olothanraion.

(t) .ûxia.l branche_E are branohes which take the place of a previous nal-n

a¡ris. [hey occr:r in s¡rnpoctial-Ly branched. genera, a¡rcl are strongly

dteveloped. in Gattya. They occur fYequent$ in Crouania uhere they

a¡e d.istinct f?on other lateral branohes in arising clirectJy fbon

the axial celL and. not fbo¡n the basal ceIl of a whorl-branchLet (e.g.

Croua¡ria mucos& ). In severaL genera (e.g. Tetnatha¡nnion) tfraftus gron'th

in the fenaJ.e plant is continued. after i¡rÍtiation of trrocarps at the

apex of the roaín ane\ by branches w'hich tlevelop Í¡a¡ned.iately below

the procarps. Íxia1 branches of tltis type oöôtr only 5:r female plants.

L'ateral branches tlevelop as seoontlary branches fron nain axes. They

a¡e usually borne on the basal oe1Is of the wh.orl-branchlets a¡lcL

d.evelop similer.ly to nain axes. They nay occu¡ at regr:J.ar or i:"regular

lntervals fron nain aKes or other lateral brenches, but are usually

shorter with smsLLer cells than the a:ces fborn which they clevelop,

Intþterni¡rate branches oontinue to grow a¡ltL branch ind.efi¡ritel¡r whlJ-e

cleterrnir:ete branche s elongate at fÍrst^ sínllar\y to ind.eter¡rínate

bnanohes, but growth is lÍ¡aitecl. antl they renain short. Brenclres of

this forn occur for exa.nple in speoies of Ptíloclaclia antl Ewtiloclaclig.

In nost speoies axi-al growth Ín hnanches of the fenele thallus oeases

with the development of trrooarps near bnanch apices ancl. Lateral

(")
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hra¡lches which nay normaLly be ind.eterninate thus becone il.eterni:rate

. 1n growhh. Hommersand. (lg6l) used. the termÍ ailventitious bnanchesrr,

rfôlvarf branchestr antl rtdwarf shootstt to clescribe d.etermi-nate branches

in Gu1sonÍopsis. The descriptive term |tcleterninate bnanchrr seens,

however, to best i¡rply the forn anil origi:r of these branches ar¡d is
usecl in this survey onJ-y in the above sense.

(A) thorL-bra¡rchlets. .È11 species of the Croua¡rieae, Ântitha.nníeae

a¡ô Heterothannieae oha¡aoteristically have a whorL of short branchlets

clevelopecl f]ou t]re upper part of each axial- ceLl of both ¡oain a¡ld.

IateraL bna¡rch BXesr îhe tern nbra¡¡chlettr infers the noclifiecl forn

of these short branches, whictr, unlike d.eterninate branches, 6¡e

oonsistent in forrn, arrangenent anct nuxober per whorl for each speci-es.

For¡n varfes witå the species ancl, again u¡rrilce cleterninate bra,nches,

usualþ bears no resemblar¡ce to nornal lateral bna¡rches. The

si-nrplest whorl-bra¡rchlets consist of r¡nbrancherl. chains of oeLls wþi1e

l.¡ other speoies they ma¡r have severaL orclers of bnanchingr

Þerious authors have usecl various tærms for these branchJ.ets¡ êrgr

Ra¡u¡l,us - (Harvey 1860. e.g. for BalLia scoparia pt. 16g).

PiJ¡r¡a - (narvey 1(%2. e.g, for calIi-tham¡¡ion :riEgr , pL'_ zzJ

and. G. simile più. 207. J. Agarclh 1876, for
G. hanowíoicles).

HLunr¡Ie - (Harvey i858 and. 1B5g e,S. for B. robertiana, pL. j6

eadl B, pl,, 11 2).
short branob - (ttra.oeau oourttt) - (r,etanarur-lÍazoyer 19tû¿ ss an

abb¡eviation of rrraneau e croÍssanca 1inítdert for



BrancÌ¡let

Deterninate ra¡oulus

Deterni.nate branch

Bnanchlet (applied. aLso to bnanches
of tl¡e secontl orcler)

Deterni¡ate brancl¡let -

PLeuriclir¡n
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Grouenie__ettenuelg, Crouaníops:L q_g4ngla.Þg and. specie s

of Antithaßurion.

Daines 191j, for Ånti osun ).
(Kyrin 1925, for specíes of

tha.mnion.

Ântitha,¡nni-on a:rc[ platv-

Gapt 1!J0, al-so for .i,ntithamnion.

Balalsishnan 1958, fo" @.

(Chadefaud. 1g52, 195I+ fo¡ genera.l plent structuro.

Honnersand. 1963, for plants of the Grouania ancL

Anti&ernrl¿on foru).
Short bra¡æhes of 1ìmÍted. growth

flrorLeËl lateral bre¡rch (or whd.ecl
branch)

Irateral lú¡or1 branch

Vertloiltate filanent

Vertic{L1ate branch

Deterrni¡ate branoh

Wollaston and. Itornersley

1959rfot

Gr¡lsonia an¡rulata \:./

(Honmersanit 1963, p. 170 and.

tbroughout terü for

Gul s oni n p¡ls_lqStgnie ) .

I
)

ì

I
)

The n¡¡obe¡ ancl clivarsit¡r of terns usecl, especially when inter-
ohanged. oræ with another as in Dawson (ll6zc) and. Hormensa¡rd (lg6Ð,
suggest the neect fcr oræ acceptable terrn to d.escribe tbis form of bra¡ch.
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Ifhorl-branchlet is ohosen in this text as a comparatively si^rople tern

ind-icating the whorled. arrangenent ancl the short branch-like form of tl-te

structures, the tern branchlet allows for a tl-iversity of forn ancl at

the sa¡¡e tine indicates a ctisti-nction between this structr.¡¡e a¡rd. a

t¡rpical bnanch having a central axis, prod.uctíon of laterals, a¡rd. an

apÍoa1 growing poj-nt. Terns involvilg .plunule., r_@!4llsr and. lngq€ are

rejected. due to possi-bIe conf\rsion associated. with wíd.e usage of these

terns. Pinna i¡dicates a leaf-like for¡r and, nay only be applied. to

certain forns of whorl-hra¡rchlets which are rllstj-chous i¡r structure - such

as oounon\r occur in AntÍthaulnieae. It is used. here in this sense on1y,

EfeuEtùiL¡¡I¡ suggested. by Chad.efautl ancl atloptecl by llomnnersand, is unsatis-

faotory because:

(.i ) It was origina-1gr applied. by chactefaucL to or:e part of a branch

systen (cladone) usecl specifícarly in his application of the Telone

theory to all phyra of the pr.ant ki-ngdon. use of this teru out c,f

its origf.nql oontext cor¡Ld. Ímp1y acceptance of chad.efaud.r s iniertrr
retatíon of the Telone Theory for the Algal phyla.

rn appLication of the Telone Theory as interpreted. þ chad.efaud.,

whorl-branchlets ,arranged. upon a central axis would. be equivalent

to ttre leaves of a leafþ sþoot Í-n higher p.Lants. [he Terone theory

suggests that leaves of the higher plants were derir¡ed. fbon

simple branch systens. rn algae of the crouanieae, Antitha"m¡rieae

and. Heterotl¡anni-e ae whorl-branchret s more cI ose Iy re senble

bnanches than leaves i¡r thei¡ forn and. in thei¡ fìrnction of
bearing Lateral bnanchea , cortical rhizoid.s a¡d sex organs.

Êå)
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If taken as conparable to a Leaf in forn, these structures l¡ould

arise fron positions conparable to the veins and petioLe of

the leaf . tr[od-j-fication of whorl-branchlets bearirg procaxps

usually involves loss of vegetative cells (u.g. in Crouarrieae

the procarp d.evelops i:r place of a whorl-branchlet, and the

supporting ce1I is pnobably representative of the basal cel-l of

the whorl bnanchlet). fn contrastrnoùifícaticn in hj-gher plants

of leaf}r structures to bear sexual or8ans as explainetl by the

Telone Theory, usually involves a -qhe!g9-¿n-f9flû rather than

sirn'J-v the loss of vegetative ceLls (e.g. sporoflrylLs conposirtg

the cones of 6ynnosperms and. the florvers of angiosperuts).

Naegeli (f8+Z), i:: discussing the habit of 4"ntithan¡lon, suggested'

a si.silarity between the nhorl'branchlets of 4:i4ll9i3$ and' the

leaf'forn of a leaf}r livervrort. He d.id. not reali-se, hol'vevert that

lateral branches of .fintithar¡nion are borne on the basal cells of

the wtrorl-branchlets whÍch, for this reason, nust be nore closely

aLl-ied. to branches than to leaves.
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2. 0rÍein antl form of fndetermínate Irateral BraJrches"

fnd.eter¡nin¿te lateral bnanches are borne in rnost species on the

basal oells of whorl*branchlets and may be i¡iti¿,tecl either in regular

seguence as the æces elongate, or rray ocour irregularS.y f?om arSr part

of the thallus at ar¡r tj¡e. In the Crouanieae lateral branches a¡e

i¡ritiated on basal cells of whorl-bra¡lchLets j-rl a,11 nonopodiaS\r formed.

Senera; in 9rygg4ig fr:rther axial branches are also trxotluced. Lateral

bra¡ohes maJr appear to be i¡ritiatecl directly fÞom axial cells (usualty

in place of e whorl-branchlet) aue to loss of the whorl-bra¡rclrlet.

Whorl'rbrar¡chlets are sometines lost dr:ring growth of the lateral branoh

or the oonclition nay be clevel-oped. j-n whích the whorlrbrancl¡Iet is
never fo:rnecl.

rn Ggtqrg the lateral branches as wer-l- as the axial (pinnate)

hranct¡es are formecl d.jrect1y on æcia1 cells anc[, as qatftg is trz'obably

pþ1ogenetica13-y ad.vanceil, this conclj-tion nay tlenote a û¡ore special.iaecL

forn of bra¡rch i¡ítiation. I¡ateral bra¡ch inif,i¿]5 nay clevelop chains of
up to 20 ce11s before whorl--bra¡rches are inj-tÍatecl. @ggåg, Êatt&,
gglÞoda), but oommonly the whorl-branchlets are i¡itiated whjJ-e the

young lateraL branch Ís only a few oells i-ong (nonopocl-ial speoies of
Croua^Lieae, /'\rrtitha.u¡nieae and, Heterothemnieae). The arrrangenentrposition

aJra j-ldtial d.evelopment of LateraJ- branche s is useftrl as a suppJ-euentar¡r

oharacter in d.efi¡ition of genera or species but, in most cases,

branclring featr¡¡es are too variable to be of rnuoh ta¡conomic use.
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Deter¡¡inate l¿ateral Bnanohes: - Deterninate lateral branches are

l-nitiatecl, sirntlarlJ to incletersi¡ate laterals on the basal oelIs of

whorl-branchlets. They clo not occur Ír @!@, although growth of

J.aterals may at tj.nes be tenpolariJy interupteo thus fonoing oocasional

constrictions along the branohes. Determin¿te laterals are nost prorn-

inent in PtiJ.oolacli¿ antl EuptiJ-ocLaclia where they rernain sho:r.t and.

unbnanchecl; they occr.r i-r'regularly between the intleterninate LateraL

branohes, Irateral branches ín female plants of AntÍtt¡a.nniea,e ancl

Heterothannieae ces,se grow-th with the clevelopurent of prooaxps, btrt clo

not otl¡erwise beoone cteter¡oÍnate. Branching in sone species of -Ba]-tía

(e'g. B. caLlitrig.t¡a) is specialísetl. so tl¡at cleter¡cinate bnar¡ches nay

ooour in place of whorL-branch1ets. The deter¡uinate branches of

B. hj¡suta, whioh arise fYon celIs of the corticating rhi-zoicls, nay be

oonparab3-e to cleterninate brarrches arising fbon cells of whorl-brano]rletsr

a¡d. tbose of B. sooparia whioh occur clirectly on axíal- oeLls na¡l represent

a higher stage of evolutíon as is inèioatecL in Gattya Ín the Croua¡ríeae.

,þ O:r:[sin â¡.il of Whor1-branohlets : - In all species of the

Crouanie ae, /intithamníe ae ar¡cL Het erotha^nníe ae whorl-br anchl- et s a¡e

in:tÍated. f¡'es lmm¿tr¡re axial ceIIs. The bnanchlets of each whorl arise

successively and., in whorls of four bna¡ahl-ets, an opposite paÍ.r is

forned. fi¡st foLlowerl by tùe paÍr between. This ord.er of i:ritiation

was described first for /i¡tithasdon (ñaegeLi I 86{ ) a¡¡¿ occurs ln

aL1 nonopoctiaL Crouanieae havíng for:r whorl-branchl-ets (see notes on

tribe). Thi-s ord.er of fo:rnation d.ifYers flom that of Rhoclonelaceae in
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wtriob ttre períoentrals on either sicte of the fi¡st-forneê tnit¿al

rlevelop before the one opposíte, The orcler of inítiatlon j¡ the

Heterothennieas agrees with that of Crouar:,ieae enê species of

Antithe¡nníeae bearir¡g for¡r whorl-branchlets.

Ihe position of initiation of the fi¡st i:ritiâJ. is spiral\y rotatetl

on ad.Jacent e¡dal oe1ls in the Crouanieae, Rotation nay be to tho rigbt

or to the left antt usuaLly results ln whorls beín6 superS.nposetl on eaoh

t+ttr or ârcl axial oell - ioêr â rotatlon of l+Oo between whorls on

ac$aoent alcia.L celLs Ín species having th¡ee bra¡¡chlets per whorl

g, Gattys) anct a rotation of I+5o in species wlth for¡r bra¡ohlets

per whorl, In Antitha¡¡níeae there is a clistinct tenclency towarcl

d.isticbous arrengement of whorl,-.bra¡ohlets and. often a whorl- consists of

only two bna¡chlet" (ê¡Éi!ttar"i*, Ba].LÞ). Whetre four branohLets ooour

(e,g. Platytha¡¡níon) two are red.ucecl j¡l forn and- occur as an opposite

pafr between the two nqjor branchlets. Aorotha.rnrrion shows a tendency

to¡rarcls clorsiventrality w'ith two ni¡:or branchlets placecl on ttre one sicLe

between tlre opposite pairr of rnajor bra¡chlets. These feat¡¡res are

useftrl basic characters j¡ cLetèrnJ.nation of species.

lhe ¡nsÍtion of whorls in relatíon to orie another l-s ofüen ilífficult

to tletermine tlue to rotation between aJdal oelLs. Thís is narketl J¡r sone

specfes of Antithgnn&n where clistichous ancL cleoussate bnanclrlet

anangenent caru¡ot easí\r be &istínguishect excegü at the Boi¡t of

l¡ritiation. $im{'t æ'fy rotatÍon between arcial ce]"ls 1n species of

Heterotha¡nnieae nake it cltf'fictrlt to d.eterni¡e tù¡e basic rotation of

wborls on atfacent a:ci.al ce].ls. This feature is hence u:rsatisfactorXr
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ar ê ta¡conanlo cha¡raoten. OrthostÍohous arre,ngenent of whorl-

bnarrohlets oan hocr:¡ q,:ith a rotation of 9Oo or 18Oo between whorls

as oocurs in Er¡ptilool.eclia, anð is not ræcessarily the resuLt of a

Rhocl.onelaoean order of i¡itiation. EgÉ¿tgd.eiia Ís thus lnolud.ecl in

the Crouanieee (see notes on the Crouanieae).

Branchine of Whorl-Branohlets: - TlhorL-branohl-ets nay be one o1

two t¡pes: --

(") those $¡hich have a ùisti¡rct central raohi.s eíthe:r with or

witbout sLcl-e bnanches (ergr ês in /\ntithan¡ri.eae),

(U) those wÌ¡.i.ch have no oentral racLis, but eaoh sucoessive oeIl

¡rocluoes 2-4 ceIls flos its outer enè (e.g. as in Croua¡ieao a¡rd

in ¡oost specfes of Heterotha.nnieae).

In type (a) tfre raobis oonsists of a chain of oel1s often with a snaller

basal oell (e.8. A!Êi!@!g, 4glg@!g). Bra¡ching of this rachis

is usually d,ístiohous ancL the b¡:anches ns¡r be si.rnple or again bra¡chetl.

lÏris flLatteneil ctistiohous form of branchlet occurs in most speoies of

.èrÉitharnníeae ant[ nay appropriately be referrecL to as s, g@. the

raotris ilevelops fþon {it¡e initial of the whor].-branohLet a.ntl, usuaJJy

grows ahoost to its rnature length before ínitíation of sicle brancùes

whioh, i¡ this fornr of branchlet, represent tl¡e liEgIS' ¡n qrpe (t)

each suocesslve group of cells when mature aPpears as a di-, tri- or

quadrl-choto4y. The oelLs are, hovrever, protluced suocessive\r (as

d,esoribecl for PtíIgc1aù1a pulchra) and. are not truly ùi- (or tri- or

ql¡adri-) chotonous. Possiþle phylogenetÍc si6nifioance of these foms

of nlrorl-branctrlets is tliscussecl elsewhere (Sections E ar¡d. X), the
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forn of whorl- bra¡ahl-ets ancl nunber per whorl is oonsistent for a

species (exoept where reclr¡ctions ancl noclifications occr¡r towarcls the

base of axes i¡r species of Heterotha¡ucieae) a¡¿ these featrrres form

relleble ar¡tl useful taxononic characters,

Gla¡d-0ells: GLancl.{e11s are widleJ¡r ôistributecl ín speoies of the

Cera,ni,aoeae a¡rcl occur particularly in tbe tríbes J\ntitha,nnieae a¡d. Iletero-

thqrnnis¿s (in aff speoies except B9lÞg spp. and. Trichothannion planlctoni-sa).

Snr.ifom glanô-oeIIs clffferent jn forn flo¡t tbose of Antithannieae ancl

Heterotha¡mieee oocur i¡r severaL species of Croua¡lieae. These were d.esoribecl

for Gr¡lsorria annrrleta (Wottaston a¡tt Wonersley 1959), and also ooor.¡r l¡r

FtjJ-ocladia australis ancl P. vestllg (Seotion V). They bear a resembla¡oe to

the protel-n-containÍng glanct-oelLs of Ceranir.¡rn tenuíssi¡rr.¡n figrrretL by l$li¡t

(lX¡ p. 9) e^ntl a3.ways contain crystal-Iike l-nc1usíons sinj"ôar 1n forn to

the nprotefn-crystalsn tlescribecl by Feôdna:m-Mazoyet (t9LO, p. 64) and

reportecL to be oonnonl¡r present ín cells of some speoies of Cersmíaoeaer

SJmlla¡ ttorysta-Ls,r also occur in axla-l cells of PtiJ.oclaêle--Agg¡lcllria¡a a¡¡cL

&--P!È@.
Glanct-oells of the type ocor.rring in Ântitha,nnjoae ancl Heterothannieae have

been wi.tÞþ stucliecl, but thei¡ conposition ar¡cl fl¡nction is not weLl unclerstooÈl.

Naegeli (f8a7) &escribecl nabortecL spore-mother-cellsn d.eveloped on the fÍrst

(or secontl) ce11 of short secondary or tertiary branohes i¡ Àntithspnfon

cnrci.atum. Ifis figures are almost centainl-y of gland-cells rrshj-ch he d'Ld. not

othew¡ise tlesoribe for the genus. Aeaín (fA6t) he referrecl to t]rem as beil6

trn:itbout cloubt àbortect spore-notbetr-ceIIs.fr Ottrer authors have ilescribetl

thesestruoturesin@,gasgaI1s¡:roducec[þaparasite(corrn1867),
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as organs essociateit with nubition (Bertholö¡ 1882; Nestler 1899)t

for regul,ation of lfght (Bruns t89¿r)ras aicts to fLotatÍon (SohussnSS l91t+),

as exoretory orgens (Schussnig 1927) ar¡tl' as a protection agaínst ani¡nals

e.g. herbivorous molluscs (Itvfin ß27).

The fi¡rption of these cel1s renains dloubtf\I although they are }moîrn

to oontain proteins (Nestler 1899; I(ylin 1915, 1927; FeLcLmarrn-Ms'zoyer

19LO) or possibly ¡ùrenol-contaíning substances (Feldrnann-Mazoyet t9r+O p. 9O).

Sauvageau (19Z6, i928) reportecl the presenoe of flee broniræ, but tbis was

clenied. by l(y1in (1927, 1%O) a¡rtl Feld¡oarur-Mazoyer (t9¡+O).

As so 1itt1e is lgrow¡ of the structure ancl fr¡nction of these oeAls,

tlre tenn g]#,U, noïI in conmon usage, is retainecl here'

ALI spcies of A¡titharÂnieae ülal Heterothanttleae have glancl-ceI3-s

si-niIar in origin ancl forn. They vary, however, 5:r lnsition a¡rct this is

fountL to be a usefi¡1 tarcononio featr¡re in cllstinguishing $enêrâr

(i)

G1a¡tt-ce1ls are initÍatert in most species before tþe lutrorl-bna¡ol¡Iets

are ftrlLy formetl ancL they occur nost abuntlantl-y near bra¡oh apices ancl

ín yor.ug parts of the ttrall.us. This is partíouj.arly nerkecl in Ag&i$gg*þ3

a¡Ul ,l¡gothasu¿on, whi3.e in a few species (",g. ¡rntitfrannionella gla¡èi{era)

gland.-ce1ls are sparse in the upper part of the thal1us antl nuDerous on

tl¡e lowor branchlets.

Nestler (f Bgg) recognizecl two forms of clevelopoent of gland.-oeLls

j¡ A¡rtitfra¡nn¿on pfr¡¡¡r¿a a¡rô /uetithannion cmciatr¡n respective\¡r. These

þpes sr€ non h¡own to be d.istributetl j¡r genera of the /\ntitha¡onùeae ar¡d'

Heterotl¡annieae (as clesoribect in Seotion V) anA are tllfferenti-atadl ttrus¡ -
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(r) Gland.-cells cut off laterally (exoept in ÀcrotlElp_glgg) frorir cells

of the whorl-bra¡rchlets, ancl v¡hich renain sessile upon the parent

ce11. îhey are forned. on young cells (See A,ntithannio"ella ta ,

Fi-g. 28B ) and. at first the gland--cel-I initial is sinilar ín staining

properties anð appearance to a norilal vegetati-ve cel-l-.

(¡) Gland--cells cut off lateral1y or obliquely fron the upper outer part

of tire basal ceII of a special branch. This forr¡ only occurs in

/.ntithannieae and. the speciaf branch often takes the place of a

nornaf branch (pinnule) of a 'urhorl-branchl-et (pin::a). The gland-ceIl

initial is cut off frorl the basal cel-l before further cel-Is of the

special branch are forned.. During d-evelopnent i-t renains attached. to

this basal ce11 (see fig ures for l:lacrothannion secundun and. 4fs¡=LLqurgl

gËBglIE, Fj-gs. 27L, 18C) rvhile the lower outer part of the ceIl

eloirgates and cuts off a second- and sonetj¡res a third. s¡ralf vegetative

ceII. lhese cells forr-r the special branch and. the mature gland--

cel1 appears to be supported- by these ce1ls. Occasionally the special

branch r,iay be + (-.S) cells long and- the g1and.-cel1 may be forned

fron the second- (and. not the basal) ce11. .r1' possible origin of this

gland.-bearing branch is clescribed. for .ì.ntithannion piru:afoliun ( Section

V). Occasionally the special g1and.-beari-ng branch ís extend-ed- and.

further branched. as in }Íacrothannion nucronatum and. l' . secun¿tun.

Ifati:re gland--ce1ls consi-st of a d.ensely staining honogenous

refringent substance and. often appear to be pitted. by nunerous ni¡ute

po"es ( see .tj.ntithamnionella gland-ifera , Fig. lO J). They are
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usually ovoi¿L i.:r forn, round.etl on the outer sid.e a¡¡cl. on the Ín¡er sicþ

fit against the parent ceIL. A thickenett lorgituðinat banil oocurs

on the outer part in sone specÍes e.g. i:: n4acrott¡a¡uri.on. Ehen nature

they are not attachetl to the branch ce11 a¡rd. are enveloped. þ
the geratj-nous sheath which covers tbe thalLus, occasionarly new

gland.-ce11s ilevelop in oltler parts of the thallus anct the ffrst-fornecl.

glarrd.-cells d.egenerate (êogc see species of Heterotha¡rnion and.

Maorothannj-on). fTre usual size is (fO-¡ 15-3W long wittr a varíatÍon

of on\r 2-5) vritf¡in a species. îhe snallest (B-tO¡r) oocr:r Ín

Trichotharmion ninimr¡¡r and the largest (+o-at ¡ in plebChamnion

nocl-iferun.

(ü) PosÍtion of gland--oe11s: - lhe position of glancl-celLs is used. j¡r

the seporation of genera although it is recognized that fn sone

(pnobabþ the ioore prinitive genera e.g. &-titþgrnniq.ne1la) ttr" pgsÍtion

is not aLways constant. Position of gland. ceils fa^l1s broaðly into
tt¡¡ee rna'in groups:

(u) gland-cells bome on speoial short branches (".g, 4gb¡i"lhaqu:ion,

Macrotha¡aqþn),

(U) glancl-ceJ-ls sessile on the rachis a¡rd. soneti¡res the pirrrnrles,

of a pÍ-n'a-rike branchlet (".g. ÂntÍtÌ¡annioneIla, 3latrrÈhanniqr,
Eeterotl¡a.m¡ion) ,

(o) gland.-cells borne on the outer cells of whörl-hranoÏ¡lets

( e.g. Perltham¡ri-on, îe.lre!Þe¡¡niqn) .

Types (") *¿ (t) occr:r in J,\::tithanrrieae and t¡rpes (u) *¿ (")
ln HeterotJrarnnieae. Type (U) is subject to nost variation in
position, but ttris vari-ation is not rnore than ís found. Í¡r other
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features in separate species and. even in inctiuidual plants e,g,

iÍr nr¡nbers of cel1s composing the racl¡is of a r¡horl-branchlet.

G1a¡til-ceLls occu:lring near the central region of a bnanch3-et nay

vary for exanp3-e fron Jrtl - 5th celI of the raohis in Platytha^mnion

/¡-ntithannionell a tasnanic a and. Heterotha¡nnion nuelleri

or fbon 2r:ið, - Jrd. ce11 in .ô,ntitha^mnionella qpi¡ogrgphiE¿s. Ho-øever

the positj.on is 5-n general renarkably ccnsistent.

/lxi€I Gortication.

CortÍcation of a)ces occurs in species traving conparatíveJ-y large

thalti consisting of erect arces and attacÌ¡ed. by fibrous holdf'asts (e.g.

most species of Pti]-oclatlia, Xgptilocladia, -Eallia a¡rd Macrgthamqþd.

The cortication, wt¡-ich is ud.ways of interwoven rhizoiclal fila,ments,

provlcles some support to the alcial cells. The rhizoictal fil,anents, arise

from the lower sicle of the basal cells of whorl-branchlets, are usually

branchetl, and oonsist of elongate ce1ls which forn intertwining fílanents

clensely covering the lower parts of the Ðtces¡ they ere rnost dense\r

clevelopecl on the lov¡er parts of ¡oain axes which a¡e often spong¡r with

the thick coverÍng of natted. fil,aments. Specia-lization in the forn of

axial cortication occÌ¡rs in sone specÍes, such as

(u) formation of distinct layers with larger i¡ner cells ancl sr¡aller

¡oore d.ensely pignented. outer ce11s (e.g, PtiLocl-ad.ia pr.l-cl¡ra,

P, agarclhian¿).

(t) rhizoids interr,roven luith longitud.inal extensions of whorl,-

bnanchlets which n:n parallel- to the a¡ris an¿L beâ^r short outwardl¡r-

¡rojecting branches (e.g. P!!3-oclaiLia ves;[!þ, E_gpti1.ocla@ spp. )
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(") Rhj-zoids which bea¡ short, unbranched., often dehseJy pi6nented.,

outwarcl projections (e.8. ft ilocladia pfu , ÞgtIi¿ Jenjqoåclgl-).

SimÍlar branchetl projections sonetines occur (e.g. Ballía

cal-litricha, B. nariana).

(a) Rhízoicls which occur in place of whorl-branchlets (er11i"-qqgpgl!e),

or which bear determinatþ branches fron their cel1s (8. hirsuta).

kesence or absence of axial cortication has been wid.ely used. in

classification of the Crouanieae and. the for¡n of cortication hgs servetL

as a cIÍstinguishing featu¡e for tribes of the Ceramiaceae. the forms of

rhizoid.al axial cortication outlineil above are usefìr] in separation of

species of the Crouanieae, AntÍthauurieae and. Heterothannieae ancl are

probably usef\¡l also as ¡ùrylogenetic inclicators, (see notes on Plr¡rLogeny

for respectj-ve gxoups - SectÍons ü and. X).

IV. Attact¡nent Organs.

lLll species, incl.ud.ing those of the Heterotha"mr:-ieae which penetrate

host tissues, are attached. by rhizoid.al structu¡es. these ôevelop (except

in species in which they penetrate the host) as clo the filanents wh:ioh

corticate tbe axes, f?on the lower sid.e of the basal ceL1s (a"nr[

ocoasior¡e-l\r other cel1s e.g. Egptiloclaôia spongiosa) of whorL-brancblets.

They nay be branched. or u¡branched. and. nay or may not d.evel-op a terminal

di8itate attachnent orgarl. Details of ùifferent for¡ns d.evelopecl are

cLescrÍbecl for inðivj.clual specÍes and. ilclucleo
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(") Sparingly-bra¡chetl rhizoid.s of elongate ce1ls (e,g. Grouar¡ia

sh@sxeæe. ).

(U) Unbra¡rched. (or ocoasionally branchecl) rhizoid.s which cLevel-op a

tLÍSitate attachroent or6arr on contact witb the host. These often

occÌrr in groups fron the basal celIs of the whorl-branch.1ets,

particularLy fron lnostrate alces (e.g. AntÍtha,mnion díverÊens,

A. hanowioicles). Many of the rhizoid.s originally forned. in each

ol-uster roqy later be lost a¡¡d. those rùrioh attach to the host

contract ancl becone shorter and. stouter in forn (see fu__hanowioideÐ.

(") Developnent of a tliscrete holdfast. Thís is usr:a11y assooiatecl

with rhizoiiLal cortication of axes ancL the holdfast is probabl.5f

forned. fÞorn the extensi-on a¡rd. tlense interweqving of the corticati-ng

filanents. An i¡rtermecliate fom occurs in Macrothanrrfon

pectenelh¡.n in whÍch sparsel-y ci.evelopecL rhizoiclal fÍla¡rents become

concentrated. tovr¡arcls the base of the plant anil forur a small

holclfast-like structr¡re in which ttre rhizoid.s usually attach

ildj.victual.ly.

In Heterothannieae many species attach by penetration of rh:izoid.s between

celLs of the host tissue. these rhizoj-d.s are forned. by extension and.

nodÌfuation of the base of the erect anes antl bra¡rches arising f?o¡n the

lower part of the basal alctal cells (".g. Heterottra¡onion spp.r T"t"e-
ttramnion sPp.)' /lxial cortication d.oes not occur j-n this tribe a:rd.

rhizoicl.e.L attachnent fila.nents whích penetrate host tissues are disti¡ot
ån orÍgin fþon those of Crouanieae a¡rd- .rl,ntithannieae ancl those speoies of

Heterotha¡oníeae havin8 non-penetrating attachnect rhizoid.s (".g,
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¡tntitþas¡n:þnglIe spp,). laxonomically the fornr of attachnent organ

has orùy been found. useful in a few cases (e.g. in the separation of

Ântitha¡union d.ivergens frorn J¡. Aracilentr¡m ancl broaùly, 5-n tlefÍni-tion

of the Heterothannieae). In general there is sinilarity in form of

rhizoicls bearing d.igitate attachment processes and. in the d.eve3.opnent

of fibrous hold.fasts. îhese features may be correlated. with a¡cia1

cortication and., hence, in a wide sense, with phylogenetio features.

Ea¡¡.q.

The development of hai¡s terninally on thè outerrnost ce1ls of

whorl-brancbl-ets occurs corunonly but by no neans consistently. They occur'

most pro}ifically j-n some species of Croua¡rieae (e.g . Croua¡ria mucosa ,

1lr.

Gulsoni-a and. are also present in species of Heterotharorrieae

(e.g. and lSlfg!þann¡on_]iæetUp). In

lrichothannion they are distinguished. by having a short s'caIk cell and.

in Tritharnrrion often occur in pairs.

Hairs of all species are elongate with a slightly enJ.argecl base

a¡td. a gradually expantletl tip. They are formed. in young parts of the

plant and may persist or fal-1 off as the thallus matures.

Hai¡s are not known for species of L¡tithannieae where the

pinna-form of whorl-bra¡rchlet Í.s stron6ly developed..

Features of ce1l structtre.

Thallus cells of Crouanj-eae, Antítha¡ouieae ancl Heteroth¿rnnieae

are characteristically cylinclrical in form, or so¡¡etj¡nes tapered.

toward.s the encls ancl have prorninent pit+onnections at ce1I junctio¡rs.
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(i)

(ü)

(:it)

Eikonngctigns are ¡narked. by thiokened., tra¡ssverse plate-like

struotures between celIs. Occasionatly a pair of parallel plates

occnrs (".g. Heterotha.mr¡ion muelleri) while species of EeLl:þ are

particularly speoialized. Ín having pÍt-connections cappecl on either

sid.e by d.oroe-ljlce structures. Detail of pit-connection structr,re for

the Crouanieae has been clescribed. by Feld-urarur-Mazoyer (t9hO)"

Nuqlq.i: - In Crouanieae, å,ntithannieae a¡d Heterotha.mnieae ce1ls of

the thallus are uninuoleate. This feature may be used. as a taxononic

cbaracter only in separating species of other groups with nore than

one nucleus per ce1} (e.g. _gelliJþq$$tgg spp.) flon spocies havÌ:rg a

single nucleus in each cell. The single nucleus of species of

Crouanrieae, .A,ntitha.nnieae and. Heterothannieae is round.ed., stains d.ensei;r

a¡d. is of'ben 1atera11y suspend.ed. in the cytoplasn.

Gl¡ronoplgs:EÊ: - Ihe form of chromoplasts rnay be a usef\rl taxononic

feature in broader plant grouping. There is, however, marked-

oonsistency in form of chronoplasts i¡l Crouarrieae, Ântitha.muieae and.

Heterothannieae. fn young ce1ls they are rounC.ed. but gradually becone

eIôngate as the cells nature and. finally are often brgnched., irregulaz'i-y

narro'w and almost equal to the ce1l i-n length. In some species (e"g"

Trichothamnion p_lar¡lctonÍcu¡n ) tfrey always renaj:l proportionately

shorter ancl rountler but variations which ocour are not sufficient

to be of taxononic significa¡rce.
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Calcification of the Tballus.

Sone d.egree of tha-Llus calcifÍcation occr¡rs in nost species of

Crouar¡ieae but is not heown 5¡r Antithannieae antl Heterotha.mnieae.

PbiLoolad.ia australis anð &g[!þ effervesce strongþ wittr ttre

aclclition of weak acj-tl and. are ¡robably the nost higtrly oalcifiecl' species

j¡l the group. The thallus of these species nay be d.ul-I recl in co].our

probably clue to the presence of calcj-u¡o cornpountls. Other species which

are d.efinitery oarcifietL are @, 3:-994i343 anct

Groua¡¡ia shepleyana. Êattya i.s va¡iable j¡ clegree of calcification

and. Crouarria nucosa 6ives only a s}jght reaction to aoid'. Species of

Euptiloclactia may or nay not be cal.cifiedl and. when present calcification

is only slight. No calcification oocurs in Gr¡lsonia a¡nr¡Iata. Due to

the structure of the thal1us, species grovring in calm water oonilitj-ons

tentl to accr.uulate f?agments of d-ebris between the whorl--bra¡rchlets

(",g. Ptiloclaêia australis, CroUarria shepleya¡ra) a¡rd ít is so¡netimes

rliffioult to cletermine wbether effervesoence cones f'ron the celIs of

ttre thallus or fþom rninute particles of shells etc. Because of íts un-

reliability i¡ rnost species calcification is not a useful taxonomic

ot¡aracter.
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S ae HetB.

I. ProcarP anct CarPosPoro '

Position and. forro of ProcarD: the carPogonial branch in

ceraniaceae is J+-ceLled. anù borne on a supporti-n6 ceLl v¿hich j-n

Crouanieae, Ä,ntithar¡nieae and Heterothamn-ieae is borne d-Írectly on

an axial ce1l near the branch apex. In Àntithamnieae and Hetero' 
.

tha¡rnieae the supporting ceII is the basal ceII of a v'¡horþbranchlet

which, in Heterothannieae, is much reduced. in lengtb. In crouanieae

no vegetative ceLls ax.e formeô and the fertj-le branch consj'sts only

of the supporting oe11 and. carpo6onial branch. This structr:re nay

be analogous to that of /\ntitha¡mieae and lleterothann-ieae, but

with courplete reduction of vegetative ce]1s of the whorl-branchlet"

These tribes coulcl then be consid.ered. si¡-ilar in having tho

carpogonial branch produced on a oell equi'üa]-ent to the basal ceI1

of a branchlet, and. aift."irrg only in the number ôf vegetative

cell-s cleveloPetl.

/l l+-celled- carpogonial branch is characteristic of cera¡riales

but d.iffers in position, forrn and. cleveloprnent in indivÍduaJ' trÍbes'

Ðetailsi of these features a^re d.escribecl for j-ntl:ivi¿tual species of

the Crouanieae, .tntithannieae and. HeterotËannieae, and. are here

sunmarized. for each tribe.

(") crouanieag.: The carpogonial branch j¡ritial ís cut off from

the outer sid.e of the supporting celI and enlarges before

k o- 9t2a-
ëÍ-vision to.# about equat i+lÆ:åg+ to the

renain:ing supportirrg ce11, Divisions of this cell to forn

1 a
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the 4 celLs of the carpototrial bna¡rch occur almost si-nt¡Ltaneously and

befri¡re the carpogonial brancb commences to straighten. Tflren nature

it is upnar-tllly curvetl. CelÌs of the carpogonial branch are roundetl

(e.g. Crouania mucosa, and. ptiloqra¿ia pultlira).

(U) Antitt¡a,nnieae: llhe oarlngorrial bnanch Íñitial forms fþon the Lower

part of the supporting ceI1 a¡rcl. tlivisions occur successíveIy as the

iJritial elongates upward.. The fi.rst two d:ivisions ere transverse antl

the thi¡cl is usually oblique. Thus the Jower two celLs of the nature

carpogonial branch are rou¡l¿lecl in forn, the thixd is rather more oone

shapeô with the oarpogonium cut off obligueþ fron 5.t (e.g. ^l¡¡tithamnion

graciJ-entr:n).

(o) Heterott¡a^urrieae: Ce1ls of the carpogonial hra¡rch are fornecl as ín

/Intitha^mnieae and are sj-milar in form. the third ce1I is usually shorter

than it is in Ântitha¡nnieae antl hence is more round.ed- in appearanoe

( see Antitha¡rnioræUa spi¡oeruúi ).

2. Developnent of Carposporophrrbe'

/tfter ctisintegration of the triohogrne a snall ceIL-.Li}e structt¡re

(cappi¡g ce].t) remains above the carpogonir.rn (""" .@þ,ggg, Ai*!bgg4i$
' BaLak¡ishnan (fg¡A) has describecl this cel1 as cut off fÌom theDreLsstf- J.

-'

oar¡ngoniun after fertilization in ¿@ (tUuft.) K1een. It

has been sirni'te¡:fy ctêscribecl by FelcLurann-Mazoyer (f g+O) for Crouen&sís annr¡lata )
by Capt (lglo) for speci-es of Antithamnion and by Segawa (r g+g) in Al*@on
pLu¡oul-a (nffis) Thuretrand. suggestecl by Wollaston and. Eonersley (f ggg) itt

Gulsonia an¡¡ulata. A nore accurate d.erj-sation for this ceLL is given þ
Ho¡o¡nersand. (lg6Ð for Gylsoniopsis insignis, where lie clescribes it as a
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rrfragnentrr of the partly broken clown trichogyne. This oe]-l is forneÈl

ib aLl species of Crouanieae, .fintitha¡nnieae, ancl lieterotha.nnieae fbom

the basal part of the trichogyne vrhich remains separate frorn the

oarpogonir:m. It is ðistinctly ceI1-1ike in form e^hthough there is no

eviclence that it is nucleatetL as Hommersand. (lg6l) su6gests.

Following fertjLization the upper part of the supporting oeII

enlarges prior to for¡nation of an arrxiliary cel1 and., at the sa.no tirne

the lower part of the carpogonium grows out toward- the d.evelopirg

auxÍliary ce11 (e.g. Crouarlþ-Bgg¿g, Fig. 5K; Àntitharin:io neLl a t asnarric a

Fig.2BL; Tetrathannion TanosuEr TJ'g.J2Tb ), .A srnal-] connecting oe11

is cut off f?on this pnojection of the carpogonium ancl f\rses witti the

lower part of the auxj-Iiary ce1-L al¡nost at the same tÍme as the auxilíary

ceIl is separateil f]om the supporting ce1-1. These events occur rapidly

ancL it is d.ifficult to d.eteruine their exact sequence (",E.4,ntitha¡rnion'

el1a tas¡oanicatr'ig¿Bl,r A. spi¡ographicli_¡ EíI.DL; Ptitoclaðia pul-ghre

tr'ie. 12 C,.Hz Crouania sheplevana Fis. 7G: Antithannion hanoirioid.es-:
FígJ9Nr9. Fusíon of the nale and. fernale nuclei takes place in the

oarpogonir:ro (Drew, 195t+) antl presumably the iLiploid nucleus is transfe::red.

to the ar:xiliary cell yia thj-s coru:ecti::g ce1I. Djxon (lg6+) cþsoribes

for Àntitha¡nnion spi¡oeraËüs a cond.ition in whích supporbÍ:tg ceIls act

as auxil-iary ceI1s wj-thout separation into two ôistinct ceIIs, The fate

of the corurecting ce1I after ût¡sion is not clearly unclerstood. In

Crouania mucosa afid. Pbilocladia pr4ohra it becomes f\-rsetL to the aurcilíary

cell a¡¡d oan be tlístinguished for a short tj^ne after f\rsion (Crouarria

nucosa Fre. 5ú¡ @ Fig. 1ãt). this also ocor:rs in
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gulsonia aïriulata (Tollaston ancL lfomersley 1959). In some species of

t¡ntitha.nnieae a¡rd. Heterotha"mnieae thç connecting ceLl renains as a

separate entity (u.g. Lntitha¡rnion d.:ivergens, Fig.15O; lriohothannion

elorlqatum , Tiefi]; , FigZB lf ). It is

possible that the connecting cell usually f\rses conpletely wÍth the

auxiliar¡r ce1l j¡l Grouanieae, but renains d.istinct after fr¡sion in the

Lntitha,mnieae and. Heterothamnieae.

Itfter fusion with the corurecting ce1l, the auxiliary ceI1 tlivicles

transversely to forrn a lower foot-oeIl and. an upper central ce1I which

gives rise to the goni-urolobe i:ritJ-a1s. In Plilgefeq¿e, Eultifgglgd.ig an¡

Cr¿sonia_(Crouanieae) the fi-rst forned. gonimolobes clevelop LateraJ-1y fron

an elongate central cell. In C.lgge4þ and ggltIe (Crouanieae) and. in all

species of Ântithamnieae and. Heterothannieae a terminal initial d.evelops

fjrst. It ís thus clear that this feature can only be used. in assoc-

iation vrith other featu¡es in d.istínguishing genera. the number of carpo'

spore groups ultinately d.eveloped- is of sinil-ar use in ùistiryuishjlg

genera. Dr:ring clevelopment cells of the carposporophyte rnay fhse, the ftsions

being more trronouncecl j¡r some genera than ín others. For exa.otple, there

is strong fusion between the axial cel1, residual supporting ceII and,

foot-celI in /nntithg.mnign, A.cre!þgrûrìign anü ltilggfgdie v¡hÍ1e i:r Êq,ttye,

Crouania and. Peri-thamrrion fusions are much less narked.. The nurnber and.

foru of sterile cells between the central cell and- fertile carposporangia

is also variable, and. as with d.egree of fusion between ce1ls of the

oarposporopþtes does not constitute a d.epend.able taxonomic featr¡re.

Ihese characters are d-escribed. for i¡d-ividual species arrd. Ín oornparisons

of tribes ancl genera.
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No special invol-ucre Írs forned arot¡¡d. the carposporolhyte 5:r

species of Croua¡rj-eae, Antitharanieae and Heterotha¡onieae. In some Senerat

however, upwartl a¡rcl occasionally increased- growth of surrounding whorl-

branchlets gives protection to the oarposporangial groups. TÌ:-is is best

d.evelopecl j-n Crouanieae {e.g. iJI Gg&tIg, Crouania ar:d. sone specÍes of

Elffqgþk) while species of Heterothannj-eae often have carposporo¡ùrytes

alnost conpletely exposecl.

In aLl three tribes only one carposporophyte norrnally matures at

each branch apex, even when up to tvlenty procarps are formed. It is not knotr:r

whether the i¡rhibitory factor responsible for this is the sa.me as that which,

in rnost speoi.es, irùíbits ftrther axial eLongati-on in a branch bearing

proc¡rrps. This irùribition Ë[oes, however, help to cl.efj¡e two $rylogenetic lines.

(") Species (".g. Pbj-Locled.ia austral:-s) in which i¡hibition of arcial

(u)

elon6ation rtoes not occur. Tt¡ese are oonsiìlerecl none ¡ninitive than

specles where a¡cia1 growth ceases øith pnocarp clevelopment.

$pecies which procluce a large nu¡nber of prooarps at eaah bnanch apex,

of which only oræ natures, anê which are consi.d,eretL more primitive

than those which prod.uoe only a linitetl number (e.g. 1-3 as oocurs

in Heterotha¡nnieae) at eaoh apex. This follows the comnonly

accepted. hypothesis that reductions of this type are often oorrelated.

vrith greater efficiency and hence IDay represent ¡¡ore advanced.

stages of evolution.
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z). !.erni1r9lgtr: - lerroj¡iolo8y usecl in reference to reprocluctíve

systems has been aclopted. on the basis of cornmon usage, and with

tÌ¡e aid. of acoompanyi¡rg d.íagrams for specific d.escriptions, shoulcl

i¡r nost cases be self-explanatory.

Supporti¡rg cell is used to d.escribe the ce]l bearing the carpogonial

branoh before cleveloprnent of the carposporoph¡rte. The reroainíng lower

part of tbis ceI1, after separation of the ar:xiliary oe1L, is terned.

the residual . the ar:xiJ-iary ce11 on d.ivision forms

a lower Eqgt-ge11 and an upper central cel1 which, in turn, bears the

rounclecl groups of carposporangia. Initials of these are termed'

goninolobes ancl goninoblast is used. to incluðe the centraL cell plus

its clerivatives.

The tern fertil-e bra¡rch has been used. with caution on account

of possible confusion ancl, where usetl, appl-ies strictly to a whorl

branchlet bearir:g procarp or carposporoph¡rte.

II. Spernatangie.

Spermatangia^l uother cells occur in terninaL w'horls fÞon the outer

oells of whorl-branchlets (Crouanieae) or of especially actaptect short

bra.uches, usually in the place of branches (or pinrrules) of whorl-brancÌ¡lets

(Antitrrannieae and Heterotha.nnieae ) .

Typical sperrnetangia for Crouanieae are clescribecl for -Cr.ot€JxÞ

¡illcosa, Gatjgg-pjÆe4e and eulsonia amulata (Wottaston and. Tfonersley 1959).
e.-

In each case the spernatangial nottrer cel1s are borne as whorls oî 2'l+ ceIls,

which rlevelop successively, fuon the fi¡al branchings of the whorl-branch-

lets a¡rtl Í:r position ancl forn are consistent for t]re tribgt
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Ïn Antitharnnieae and. Heterothamnieae there is nuch more varíation

although usuall-y the spernatangi-a are formed. in clusters co¡rfined. to

special sna1l branches. These clusters usually occur on the upper sid.e

of cells i¡ the lower part of whorl-branchlets and. ere usually most

prolÍfica11y d.eveloped. in the upper parts of the thallus. Variatíon in
the form of these branched. clusters is shown ix ¡.ntithannion d.ivereens.

preissij. Pla n no&iferum and Iüacrothannion nucronatumt

in the .ô,nti.thamníeae and. nray at tj-mes be a helpf\:I featu¡e ín separati-on of

Senera. 3or exanple, in ll¡tithannion the clusters occur on the lower part

of the whorl branchlets ancL oonsist of a centraL axis s in length,

each ce1I of which bears one or more successÍve whorls of celIs terni¡ated.

by wfiorls of sperroatangial mother cells. In l{acrotha¡nnion the rnale clusters

are clevelopetl on extensions of the special branches whi-ch bear glancl-cel1s;

if1 Acrothannion they occrrr near the aþices of the pinnules on ttre pilna-IiJce

branchlets, and. in PlatvthamnÍon nod.iferum the spernatangial mother-cells are

terninal on protrusj-ons frorn the sterile cell which bears them.

Male organs are not as well lmovrn for the Heterothannieae. Olusters of

spernatan6ial nother ce1ls occurring in ¡lntithamnionella, Hglersthag4ion

ancl Tri.chothannion ü's simÌlar to those of 4n!i!haqig¡. These genera have

whorL-branchLets with a central rachis as in the pinna-Iike bra-aehJ-ets of

Antithamnion and. are probably plrylogenetically not far renoved. fron this genus.

The position and. forn of nale clusters ín genera having whorl-branchlets

branched. by whorls is not known except for Peritha"nnion ilensa. In this

species they occr:r on special snal,l d.ensely-branched. branches borne on the

upper sid.e of the basal ceIl of each whorl-branctrlet..l¡.s the position of

tetrasporangie is rather specializecL in tbis species, it is possÍble that nal.e

organs na¡r also differ flon other species and. genera.
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These observations agree with the general opinion of Abbott (given at

the Tenth Pacific Science Congress, Honolulur 196l) tttat the nature of

spernratangial plants can be used. to some extent to separate Senera, but

are of only liluitecl use at the species level. Grubb (tlZS) attenpted. to

classif) about forty species of Wgþ# on spermatan8ial charaoters, bu',;

concluflecl thai; nethod.s of spermatangial procluction were of little Smportance

as a taxononic character. there was, however, a f\rnd.a¡nental sj:nilarity

und.erlying the d.evelopnent irr all species which, she suggested-, points to a

connon origin for all t¡pes.

The si'nilarity in form and. developnent of spermatangial mother-ceIls is

very narkecl in Crouanieae, .A.ntithamnieae and. Heterothannieae. fn a].1 species

a nhorl of spermatangial mother cells is fornetl by successive cutting oúf of

protrusions fron the outer end of a sterile cell and. the whorls are

oonstantly of 2-4 cells. Each spermatangial mother-ceIl is ricttly protoplasnic

and. stains d.ensely at first. The protoplast then gradually becornes concentra-bed-,

usually at the upper encl, þut oocasionally in the central region G"""*i"

ggo""") of the oeII. The spernatium is usually liberatecl through an apical

pore or split leaving the enpty gelatinous cell wall. :.fren fu1ly tLeveloped,

spe:matangial rnother ceI1s are usua.lLy less than 5¡ long (S-t ¡, ut

perittrannion aensa), æd ovoicl in forrn.

letraÞpqrepgia.

The d.evelopment of tetrasporangia has been stuclied. in nost species

of Crouanieae, .lr,ntithamnieae anil Heterothamnieae a¡tËL j¡ ¡]1 cases the

cleveS-opnent of the spore-nother-cell and. the r¡ltj-mate production of fo¡¡r

sporangia fron each nother-cell is consistent. Bispores and. nonospores

have not been observed. for any species, although these are recorcLed. for
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a.rid- for Antitha.¡nnion tenuissi-mu¡l and.

lr:-_plgqgle in the Meðiterranean (Feld.uann-I¡azoyer, 19L.O, p. 215). the

sequence of clivisions to form the tetrad- of sporangia is, however, variable

bet¡reen species.

(i) Posit ion of letrasporangia usually occur on the

younger parts of the thallus and are formed- d'irectþ frorn cells of the

whorL-branchlets or thei¡ branches. the position of tetrasporangia is

of linited. use in classification. Tt can sometirnes be used at the

generic leve1 and- occasionally at the species level (u'g' perr¡bgg!&4

4g gg), In the Crouanieae , for example, tetrasporangia ere borne on

the basal ceI} of v,¡horl-branchLets in -Cr-g¡enia and get@' on the basal

ancl second. cells in PtiJ-oc ladia austr a^Lis and. P. vestita and- on the

second. and third. cells in P. agqdhiana and !:--pgtqEq' Position

ís more significant in the .ûntithamnieaerwhere it can be coffelated-

with forrn of the whorl-branchlet in Änlilhgmttignrand- is of generic

significance in Macrothamrlþ4 (forned- on extensions of the snrall gland-'-

cell-bearing branches) and. Equlg (borne on special small branches at

the base of the whorl-bnanchlets). In Heterothamnieae also the

position of tetrasporangia is of most use in association with the

forn of whorl-branchlet (e.g. oït the i¡rner or outer ord-ers of

branchirrg of whorl-branchlets). Positíon of tetrasporapgia is thus

best usecl as an accessory featr:re of classification within these tribes"
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(ii) 3 - This is d-escribed- and- figured-

in d.eiail for Ptflloclad.ia australis and Euptiloclad-éA-EiLLgSa

(Crouanieae), for , Macrothamnion secrmdum and

noùiferu¡l (antltfiarnnieae) *"d fcr Irþ@,

Heterotha¡mion muelleri and. Antitha in

Heterothannieae. The initial of the tetrasporangial rnother-cell is

forned. in most species as a protrusion, usually on the upper sid.e,

of a vegetative ceLl of a whorl-branchlet. It is richly protoplasnic,

stains d.ensely ancl. is usually ovoici, often beconing pear-shaped., i:r

form. Finally it nay be either ovoid. or spherical but is oonsistent

in forn for each species. In.t¡titham¡ieae tetrasporangial mother-cells

are usually ovoid. and. in Heterotha¡rnieae ancl Crouan:ieae they are more

often spherical. In a few species the tetrasporangium is stalkecl ancl

nay be:

(r) borne on an elon*ate protrusion which is not ôiviôecl as a

separate cel1 from the vegetative parent ce11 (e.g. Acrotþgqnisn

E9åsÉ and ).

(U) DevelopecL fton the outer part of an initial which has cliviclecl

transversely so that a snalL stalk-cell is forned. which bears

the tetrasporangiun (Heterothannion nuelleri ).

One or more tetrasporangia may occur on a single parent ceI1. Vhen

¡lrore than one clevelops they are usually produced. successively ancl

someti¡nes up to ten may occur on a ceII at one tÍrne (e.8. Crguania,

nucosa). In sone species two or three slnrangia appear to be forned.

successively fron the sa¡re position. This is inôicated- by the presence

of a d.ouble (or triple) sheath around. scne sporangia (".8'tr,[acro@g¡nn:loq

Þ9cunüryp, Heterotham¡.ion se ssi].e ) .
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îhe clevelopment of tetraspora^ngia in Ba11ia is rather nore

specialised. than in other genera, In all speoies they are borne on

speciel snall branches near the base of drorl-branchlets and. in B.

scoparia are nore specialized. than in other species.

Divisions, resultÍng Ín the fornation

of four spores, raay be fund.a.mentally of two t¡rpes: -
(") cruciate, in which a transverse clivision of the mother-celI is

followed- by longítud.inal d.ivisÍons to produce four d.aughter

sporatgj-a.

(U) letrahetl¡aI, in which the four d,aughter sporangia are for¡retl si¡nu1-

taneously by divisions vrhich conmence at the periphery of the

protoplast of the ¡nother cell, extencl inward and. finalJ.y unite

ræar the centre.

fVpe (t) 
"" expressed. in the ^Antithannieae is clea¡ cut and. trnovid.es a

conparatively consÍstent feature within the tribe. The transverse

ùivision al-ways occurs obviously before lorgitud.i-na-1 ùivisions and. the

resultant tetrad. appeaxs clivid.ect by three planes of ctivision each at-

right angles to the other two (see figrrres for Antithagni_oinÆa,c:LlÊnlg_n

ancl A. hanowioicles). Tetrasporangia d.ivided. in this v7a,y aJce often

ovoícl in for¡n and. axe more easily ôistinguished. when of this shape.

Occasj.onall-y the two longitudinal clivj-síons are in the sane plane a¡d. all

four sporangia nay be seen. Felclma¡m-l¡lazoyer (tg¿*o) d.efines the

forr¡er type as decussate cruciate division. ttæ" (U) is more ùifficr¡lt

to d.efíne ancl rnuch ¡oore tlifficult to clístinguish as observatÍons on

tinÍng of clivisions is depenct-ent on finiling stages i¡r vrhÍch dívision

is alnost oonplete. very often peripheral d-ivisions nay conmenoe
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together, but are not completecl- si:nultaneously. This resr:lts i¡ the

mother-celI being d.ivid.ed- first intc tco parts as occurs in cruciate

ôivision - (see fi-gur es for Trichothamnion ninirnu::i). the resultant

tetraC. is however composed. of sporangia in which the planes of

ù1vision are oblique to one ariother, rather than in the forrn of a cross.

It j.s d.oubtfìrl whether ar5r species of the Heterotharnnieae have

consistent true tetrahedral d.ivision of tetrasrorangia. Observations

inòicate that, although the d.ivísi-ons may occur obliquely to one

a¡rottrer they are seld.orí.truIy simulta¡reous. This type of d-ivision is

cruciate, although #Ifu tetrahed¡al from the arrangement of the

matu¡e sporangia. Tetrasporangia of both cruciate and. tetrahedral

form (usua1ly cruciately aivid.ed.) occur j-n ,tntithasinionella, This genus

probably represents an intermediate form in the evolution of

Heterothamrrieae fron an ¿intithannieae - type ancestor (see notes on

phyloger¡y - Section X).

Division of tetrasporangia in Crouanieae is more consistently

tetrahedral and stages of simultaneous d.ívision occur nore f?equently.

fn sunnary, tetrasporangia as occur in Crouanieae, .Antithannieae

antl Heterothannieae nay be d.escribeô as:

(") TetrahetlraJ- d.ivision prod.ucing sporangia tetrahedral in form

(crouanieae ) .

(U) Cruciate d-ivision prod-ucing sporangia cruciate in form

(mtittraronieae ) .

(.) Cruciate d-ivision prod.ucing sporangia tetrahedral in for¡r

(Heterothamnieae ) .
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Vegetative reprod.uction probably occurs fairly connonly. Several-

forms of thallus reproductj-on have been encountered. during this

inve stigation,

(l), Simple breaking of prostrate arces. this involves the breaking of

l-iving axes or the breakd.own of aged æces so that the yor:ag branches

becone separated- and form ind.ividual plants (e.g. most species

having prostrate aues, such as Antithannion Antitt¡amnionella and.

Acrothanníon
I
I

chþccur
)

(ii) Layering, vùri s by the d.evelopnent of rhizoid.s fro¡r bnanches

of an erect thaLlux on contact with the substraturn or host plant

(".g . Crouania shepleyana ).

(::i) Developnent of new erect axes fron the ctigitate attach¡oent

processes (".g, Ji¡tithamnionella soi¡roenaohidi s (¡&egc) ).
Sa^R¡^:-E;

(1") tiåeipeå*en of short branches from the upper parts of the thallus

(".g. n, Trithannion ìnrfgarÐ.

It is v¡eIl knovrn that living portions of thalti can be transferrecL to

culture and- wil-l attach and. grow into new plants. It is thus probable
àahÅ'.e^

thqt lÈbera*ed. flagnents of plants may develop into new ind.ividuals

provid.ed. they are able to find. a suitable attachment j¡r favourable, con-

clitions, Sundene (lg6z) record-s that fragments may be kept alive in

sealed. jars in sea water for several months before transfer to cultr:re

meclla, It is thus possible that f?agnents und.er natr¡ra1 conditions caJt

exist for consid.erable period.s before attachnent and. regnowth occurs.

)
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Sr¡marv of use fì]1 Taxonomic ïtea.t t¡res of Crouanieae. -¡intitha¡nieae and

Heterothamnieae ,

Features found. to be of greatest taxonomic use in Crouanj-eae,

¡intithamnieae and. Heterothamnieae may be sunmarized. thus.

At ÎrÍbe ].evel: -
1 Nurnber and. position of procar.ps d.eveloped. at each brarrch apex.

Forrn of carpogonial branch.

Divj-sion and. forr¡ of tetrasporangia.

Form and- branching pattern of thallus.

a

2o

3

L.

.ô,t Generic 1evel:

1' Positionrnur,rber and- forn of procarps, fornn of carposporolùr¡rte (".g"

d.egree of fusj-on between cells, nu:nber forn and. position of

carposporangial group).

2. .frrrangement of lateral branches.

3. Nu¡ober and. form of whorl-branchlets.

h. Forn of Ðcial cortication.

5. Position and- forn of g1and.-ce11s.

4!.-Qpegi_q-q-1ere1; -
1. Form and. anangement of whorl-branchlets.

2. Forn of attachr¿ent orgari.

3. Degree of axial cortication.

liæse featu¡es are, in general, consistent aniL clearly d.efined. for

the level at which they ha.ve been found. most usef\rl. Other features which

have been found. úrseful in certain instances, particularly at the species
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1eve1 , are those which occu.r only i:r certain ind.ivid.uals e.g, stalk

ceIls on tetrasporangia in Âcrotharnnion preissü, branching habit of

Baflia sco¡aria , instability of forrc and- nunber of v¡horl'bra¡rohlets in

tintithanrnionella. Further characteristics are sunmarized. i¡r each

generic and. specific d.escription, but in all oases acourate d.efinition of

a tribe, genus or species is d-epend.ant upon the conbínation of a number
i

of features. Haruis QgeZ) has jJ-lustrated. this i¡r a table prepared. to

d.elineate species of Callitha¡¡nion and. by which he also shows sorne of the

characters usable in the taxonony of the genus. He consid.ers features of

nale reprod.uctive organs, length of celIs, shape of chronoplasts and.

relative grovl.bh rate of laterals also to be useful features. None of these

have been found. useful in the tribes studied..

Irength of cells, or other cel1 rlinensions, can only be used. with

caution and when taking account of variatj-ons occr.¡rring with enrrjrorrmental

cond.itions. Even the relative proportions of cell-s nay vary u¡d'er

ðlfferent cond.itions e.g. axial cells may be long and. slenðer or coapar'-

atÍvely short and- broacl while ce11s of branchlets may renai-n closely si¡tilar"

It is well recognized that certain species2€.8. Ântithan¡-ioq-qtgc.iqÞgm9¡nl-

.t. pturiula,vary conslderably in form v'rith d-epth, iight intensity, tenper-

ature and- so onrwhj-le Suntlene (1959, 1962b) has d.enonstrated. sone of the

variations which occur in strains of .l\. plunula and A. boreale. Other

vegetative features may also be varÍable t &ss for example, position of

whorl-branchlets. Variation due to rotati-on between aiial ceIls has

alreacl¡i been cliscussed., but other changes due to enviroruilental factors may

occur, such as the position of branching of whorl-branchlets with light

or sa-linity (Berthold 1882, Rosenvirge 1923-21+).
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VO DESCRJFTIONS OF TAXA

eÀfTTA Harvey ',l85J+.

Gatwa is a roonotypic genus fi-rst cLescribecl by Harvey in 185¿+

fron sterile s¡iecimens collected. at Rottnest Island, Tfestern Àustralia

ancl placed. tentatívely ín the Cryptonemiaceae. J. I'gardh (f gZg) p3'acecL it,

mith E44qo14c, in the l[rpneaceae, tribe Encloclaèieae, but noteil lb

structr¡ral simìlarity to Ptilooladia of the Cere-miaceae. Later (f 88¡) fre

hla¡sferred it to the Cera.uiaceae on the basis of triangr'rlar:y:6ivitlecl

tetraspora¡gia as d.istinct flon the zonate * or cruciately - clividletL

tetrasporangia of -Ç.e&g4g11a, 9@@g a¡rð Ç¿gielguis with úich it had

previously been associatetl. lhe d.evelopnent of cystocarPsr in the olub or

flask-strape¿ thickenecl. encl of a branch, were fí¡st notecl' by Schnitz a¡rd

Hauptflei"n (f897) who consiclerecl that on this basis it shoulcl rem¡rÍn in

the Cera¡niaceae anct hence placed- it w'ith Ptiloclaûia in the Crouanieae.

typE: - Gattva pírurell,a Harvey 1851+, flom Rottnest Isl-and-, Western -flus'¿¡'d:l

GåSTYÀ PINNEI,L{ HarveY 195l+z 555

ll¡garflh, JoG. 1876¿ 559¡ 1885: 9. De Toni 1897t 1l+22; 19%¿ 5o]l.

Harvey lIilt+z 5iD; i8592 pL.93. ritu:¡e 18662 p!.57. (v1in 19562 373,

Lucas 19092 52. Lucas a¡d. Peæin 1947¿ 359. Tfilson 18922 172'

TYPE L,OCÂÍ.,IFr: r Rottnest Isla¡d-, IÎestern Australia.

IYPE:_rcD-Herbarir.¡nofHarvey.No.223.

DISrIRIBII]ION¡ .' Southern A,ustralía, wid'e\r clistrj-butecl' fbon

Rottnest Isla¡d, Western Australia to Port PhiLLip Heacls, V-ictoria"
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GeneraL Features: - P1ants are connorùy 2-4 cI1 o in height although

larger ones are record.ecl e.g" !Y923J b a¡d. c in ¿tD. and. MET, Bà40 and.

8,1+l+2 are 6-8 c¡r . high. They attach to a variety of a16ae anð uarine

arrgiosperns by means of nulticellul-ar rhizoid.s which arise fìron the 1ov¡er

cells of the thaJ-Ius so that a creeping prostrate portion often occurs

at the base of the plant (nie. tO). Plants are soft ancl fi-r¡n and. in no

way slinry nor mucous. The thallus is buil-t up of t'ranched. segments

(Fig. 1.t1,, a, b and. c). Each segment is d.ístichously, pirrnately branchecl

a¡¿ flattened. in the plane of branching (Fig. 1 , ArD). InùivÍdua1 segraents

are separated. by constrictions in the tball-us and result from new

trùases of growbh which may be

(f ) apical fron the pinnate branch (i.n ftture referred. to as rrpiru:att)

of a segrnent,

(Z) d.evelopecl- f?on any lateral, branch which may arise fron any part of '1,.:.::

thaIlus,

G) new grov,rth stinulated. by injury to an existing segnent and. j:ritiated.

as a l,ateral bra¡rch fron an arcial cel-} near the point of ir¡jury.

.û,1though nev¡ branches may be produced- quite iruegularly at any time

fÞon any part of the thal1us, there is a marked. tend.ency for new grov'r-th

to be associated. with apices and. to occur in d.efinite gro',v'th phases

(l':-g. ta) "

A whorl of three horizontal rh.or:]. - bra¡chlets of cleterrninate growbh

is borne on the upper part of each ce11 of the articr¡late, central

axis. Previous authors, following Harvey (fA¡g) ana fützing (1866)
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have recorded. up to six ¡qhorl-branchlets per whorl but this has not been

seen in this investigatÍr,n. Each whorl-branchlet is d.i- or tri-ohotomously

branched. several times. .&11 cells of the thallus are enveloped- by a

colourless, gelatinous sheath and. the outerr']ost oells of the whorl-

branchlets cohere together by means of this gelatínous sheath so that a

complete nembranous cover is formed. over the thallus surface (fig.1C).

y'. phase of growth may occur, however, in whioh apical groviv-ttr fÞora

the pinnae of the segments is terete antl non-d-istichously branched. with

whorls of 3 (occasior¡alfy 4) short ,Iax, open whorl-branchlets flon each

æcial ce1I (Fig. 1B). From this loose structure new latéral branches of the

usual flIattenecl form are d.eve3-oped.. One or two axiaL cells bearirtg I-oosely

forned- short whorl-branchlets often occur at constrictions of the thallus

between segments. fhis suggests that new segments rnay arise from lateral

branches (fù tB, a), and that the upper pert of the loose growth nay finally

be 1ost.

The complete thellus may thus be forrned. by a series of grovu-th phases

with trsetsrr of segments being ileveloped- f]om the apices of the pinnae formed.

durirg a prerrious phase of growth. Possibly a phase of lax apicat growbh

alternates wj-th a phase in which the clístichous segments a¡e formed-. The lax

theJ-lus for¡r has on\r been seen to cLevelop fþom the apices of the pinnate

segu.ents of the thg'Itus.

Growth phases are represented. (irig. {Jr). where the upright segment

nay be consitlered. as representative of one phase of growth lqhile the seni-

horizontal segments clevelopecl f]on the apices of the pinnae represent

another growbh trùrase. fn adËLition, snalJ- lateral branches are scatterecl

on the thallus, particularly near branch c.irices.
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Structure anå develo¡ment of the tha^].].us

(r) Ce1I Forrn and- IhalLus Development: - the thallus is composecl of

cells which vary fron 2-8 ti-nes as long as br"oad.. l,{atr.¡re axial cells

average about 145 x 35P, w}rll.e basal cells of whcrl-branohlets are

conparatively short, Chromoplasts j-n mattr¡e axial ce11s are numerous a¡:d.

igegularly elongate but in young ce]Is and. in ce1ls of the whorl-branchlets

they are snall ancl d.iscoid. to sphenioal or somewhat ovoi.d. to shrrtly

elongate. J\ clensely stainirrg plate-like structure is proni.nent in the

pi-t connections between cel1s.

Growth takes place by transverse d:ivisions of a d.ome-shaped. apical cell.

0n the i¡itiation of a new branch a short chaj¡r of three to nine horizontally-

elongate arcial cells clevelops before the first whorl-branchlet inítÍaIs

a¡le formed. as lateral prot\uberances on cells several below the apex. In

the young actively growing branch a short terninal chai-n of several- un-

clivid.ed. ce1ls persists (tr'ie. E' ArBrCrO) Uut after the i¡ritial of a new

branch has been fornecl below the growing apex, the activity of the original

apical cell clecreases. Enlargenent and" d.ivisions occr¡r less rapiclly ancl

the apioal ce]1 usually appears snalJer ancl stains less d.ense\r. L,ateral

initial-s of whorl-branchlets occur even up to the sub-apical ceI1 and. slow

elongation of the axis continues for a línited. tirne.

Lateral branches mafr b3 initiated- flon any part of the thallus at any

time. They occr:r most cor,rrnonty in the younger parts of the thallus or

as a response to j-r¡ir:ry or breakage of the a:cis in which case regen-

eration occurs by the prod-uction of a nev¡ lateral bra¡rch f?on the apex
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of the apical cetl (fig. 1E). ¿s with the branches which form each unit

of the syrirpod.iunr they are initiated. fron the upper part of the axiaL

ce11 above the rvhorl-branchlets. Comrironly they are of the d'istichous forrc

but r¡here lax rterete rapical gro',rbh occurs both axial a¡d lateral d-evelop-

nent of sinilar forn is d.eveloped-.

(z) Developmen t of Tlhorl-branchfets: - Tflhorl-s of J evenly-spacccL branch-

lets are cut off latera11y from the upper part of each axial ce1I.

Occasionally 4 branchlets nnake up a whorl v'¡here the thallus is terete and

lax in structure.

T¡horl-branchlets are usually d.eveloped- in a spiral sequence on

a{jacent axial cel ls v¡ith the dj-rection of spiral to either 'che right or

left. This sequence is not oonsistent ho'r¡ever and r¡horl-branchlets

sometines appeer to be in-itiated- irregularly. l,tature ';vhorls are, hol'rever,

spirally arrangeù on successive axial cel1s and a rotation of l¡Oo occurs

in the positions cf ,¡hcrl-branchlets on a{jacent cells. îhus, r'iih a

consistent r.otation in one ùi-rection, thê ivhorl-branchlets are

on every 4th ceII of the axis, and one conplete rotation of the

is com¡leterL in 9 axial cel}s.

Four consecutive ceils of the thallus are represenied. bJ' a, b, c and-

a (fig. A{); fl,rther consecutive cell-s are shov¡n by further concentric

circles. For d-escriptive purposes l-et rtatr be the uppermosi and trdrr tlre

lowest in axial sequence, although a similar sequence could apply

equa]-ly me]-I ivhere rratt represents a cell four cell-s belowrrdr. Numbers

1 12, arñ. J represent the r+horl-branchlets of each cell. Branch (f ) witfr

superinpo se c-L

spi-ra}
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a 4Oo ðivergence fronl cel-I to ce1} , w'ill becone sutrierimposed- over br:anch

(Z) (on cel1 "a") three cells bel-ov,¡ 1.ê. or cell rr¿rr. Sim:ilarþ with a

oontir¡uation of the spiral insertion (t ) vritl- superilrpose vrith (J) (of cel1
and.

natf ) another 3 cells belo/',vj-1l complete one spiral ! cells beLow the

original posj-tion on cell a. Â sinil-ar spiral rotation occurs for (Z)

anO. (l), so that each 4th axial ce11 r¡it1 bear rrhorl-branchlets in si¡rilar

posítions, but each complete spiral v'¡il1 occur only once in ! celIs.

rrVhorl-branchlets are about 35Oy in length and are tri-(occasionally

d.i-) chotomously branched. from the outer end of each successive ceIL. The

basal celI of each vrhorl-branchlet is 1 -2 ti¡les as long as broad. Cel1s of

the first trichotony have a length approxinately 5-6 times iheir bread.th,

but ce11s of the subsequent 3-5 orders of branching become proportionally

shorter. The snall outernost cel-fs , 1-lQl.r dianeter, are afmost spher'cal

anå are embed.d.ed- firml¡r in the continuous colourless membrane forrned from

the cohering sheaths ivhich forn\ the coraplete thi-n cover over the thaJ-lus "

/rl1 whor]-branchlets are sj¡nilar in form and accornrnod.ate themsel-ves

to the short and. long diameters of the fl-attened. thallus by respectiveJy

nore or less spreaùing of thei-r b:'anches.

G) Devel-opne nt of Seenents: - The d.evel-opnent of each segnent is

prinarily synpoðial (nig. tl). the pattern of grorvth is, hotuever, often

d-ifficult to åeternine because of the irregul-ar ancL often prolific

d.evelopnent of lateral branches rzhi-ch d.evelop into fi:rther sympod.ial

segnents. '

The lower four arcial cell-s of branch (l+) forri part of the nain

anis of the segnent and the upper celLs (above
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the j¡itial. of the new branch(5)foviae a pj¡nate branch of the s¡mpo&iun

dj-rected to the left. Thus the branch (4) fras contributed- to a contin-

uation of the æris provid.ed. by the lower ce1ls of branch J. 5ini1ar1$

(3) fras supercetled. branch (Z) anA so on The nervly initiated- branch (l)

ca¡r be expected. to contribute to the continuation of the axis fron: its

lower part, whiLe its upper part will forrn the next pinna on the right.

fn this way the nai¡ axis of the segnent is built up fron the lower

cel1s of each successj-ve branch, while the pi-nnae are forrnecl fron the

upper cells which becone latera1ly inclinecl to the right and. to the left

aJ-ternately.

Each bra¡rch of the s¡rnpod.íun is j¡ritiatecl above the rvhorl of

branchlets ancl near the apex of the [th ax:ial ce11 (or occasionally the

Jrð., jtin or 6th a:rial ce11) of the previous branch antl on the sarne sid.e

as the pinnate branch imned.iately below it. This positj-on of origin

clirectly on the a:rial ce1l is not found. in genera of the Crouanieae which

have a nonopod.i.al forn of devefopnent and- the prod-uction of the new initial-

consistently on the sane sid.e of the axis as the pinnate branch below j-s

eviclence for a s¡rnpodial system of development.

Initial elongation of the main axis of a segnent nay proceed. beyond.

the usual J-6 ceIls found. between new branch initía.:s once s¡rrirpod.ial

d.eveloproent cormences. /Lfter inj-tiation of the first pimate branch of

the segment the s¡rnpodial pattern is hov¡ever, maintainetl th¡oughout

flrther developnent.

The Ínegular prod.uction of J'ateral branches and. the d-evelopment

of segnents separatett by constrictions i¡r the thallus produce charges in

the plane of fl-attening betvreen individual seguents.
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nxial Cortication and Organs of Âttachment; 
^lcial 

cortication is

entirely lacking in the upper parts cf the plant but attachment rhizoid.s

are produced- from the lower sid.e of basal cel1s of vdrorl-br.anchlets i¡r

the Lower parts of the plant and. the =*"".#i"*- r¡aJr consequentþ become

ß i' r z"tàt
prostrater)are initiated. as sraall,d.ensely-protoplasnio bud.s which elongate

a¡ld. d.ivid.e transversely to forn raulticelluiarrbranched.,rhizoid.a-l structu¡es

terninating in digitate attachnent organs(up to 100¡ dj-an.) v¡hich irs. ave-

buil-t up of short cell-branches and. ffhå€h adhere\ to the surface of the

host (Fig. zE-J).

Several bud.s nay be d.evelopecl successively fron any one basal ceIl and.

the rhizoid-s proclucecl may interweave between the whorl-bra¡lchlets of the

thallus in the lower part of the plant, but they always tend -Uo (f ) protrude

toward.s the host and. ( 2) to be produced- only in parts of the thallus

reasonabLy close to the host surface.

lglragpgrg¡gie: - [etrasporangia are confined to the whorlpbnanchlets in

the uppen parts of the latest-forned- segments (fig. 2ß) and. arè produced

successively fron the basal ce1ls of the whorl-branchlets. the sporangia

a;:e initiated. as pear-shaped. to ovoid. protuberances wÌÉch enlarge and.

ùevelop lrhen nature to forn sessile, spherical, tetrahedrally-d.ivid.ecl

tetrasporangia, 45-6Op in d.ianeter (¡.ig. 2L). The fj-rst initials usual-Iy

d.evelop on the upper, outer end. of the ce1I, but fater-fornecl sporangj-a

are proclucetl fron any part of the cell. SeveraL stages of sprangial

d-evelopraent nay be seen on a single ceII at one ti¡le.
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The spores are liberatecl fron: between the whorls of branchlets

whioh are often loosely constructed- and. separate as the tetrasporangia

nature. '

Wlen stained. with iodine a red. colou¡ation of the protoplast rwhich is

very tlense ín sone spores, ind.icates the presence of Florid.ean starch.

Speæela4eia,¿ - Speinatgngial nother ce1ls (+-fu ,liam. ) o" borne in

whorls of 2-4 outrvardJ-y on the 1- to 2-ce11ed. short bra¡rches which terninate

the whorl-branchlets. The spernatangial nother cells thus occur on the

outer surface of the thallus (fig. 5H).

The pattern'of

carpogonial branch and. carposporolùryte d.evelopnent is essentiaLþ sinilar

to that found. in Grouania. lhe procarp is j-nitiated several cells below

the branch apex in place of a whorl-branchlet, the carpogonial brar¡.ch is

l¡-oeI1eil arrd upwardly curvecl, some fusions nay occur between cel1s of the

oarposporophyte ar¡d the first goninolobe is prod.uced. terninally frc¡r a

rouncled. central goninoblast ce11. Sínilar1y also the carposporoptSrÈe is

protected. by the upwarcl eöongation of whorl-branchlets to form a club-

shaped. branch apex (lig. JA) with an apical d-epression through which the

mgture carpospores escape.

Several procarps may be produced. at one branch apex and. may occur on

afiacent or closely situated- a:cial ceÌ1s, or two nay be initiated. on the

one axial ce1I . In this case only orrc procLuces carpospores.

.4, large supporting cell replaces e whorl-branchlet and bears the

carpogonial branch on its outer (abaxial) sid.e (Fig. lB). ¿Jl cells of

the prooarp are large in courparison to the young vegetative ceIls of the
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thallus and. staj¡r d.ensely. Lj¡ited- elongation of the axis conti¡rues

after the i¡ritiation of the procarp, so that the carposporophyte at

rnaturity is completely surountLed by nature v¡horl-branchlets (nis. JC).

À trichogyne is d.eveloped. fbon the carpogonial ceIl and. protrud.es through

tþe d.eveloping whorl-branchlets of the branch apex. Few stages of

trichogyne d.evelopment ¡zere seen i¡r the many yourìg carpogonial branches

examined.. îhis srggests that trichogyne development rnay be rapid. a¡d. that

the trichogyne nay d-isappear soon after fertilisation. Â s¡raIl- capping-

¡e1,1 is cut off fron the carp$onirln at the base of the trichog¡me

(prs. ¡c). T:Iollaston and Wonersrey (r959) d.escribed. for Gulsonia a.¡rnul-ata

transverse ùivision of the carpogoniur,l after fertilizatíon to forrn a sraall

superior cell. fn GatlIe this 'cell seems to be formed. at the time of

j.:ritial elongation of the trichogyne and. remains after the trichog¡me

clisintegrates. Stages of actua] firsion, im¡red.iately followilg fertilízatíon,

have not been seen. .ê.n auxiliary celL is, however, cut off f?o¡r the upper

sicle of the supporting cell and. presumably fusion occurs betv¡een this ceIl

ancL ttre carpogoniun by neans of a connecting cel-1 as in species of

Crouanie. The central cell d.evelops as an upvrard.þ-elongate protrusion fbon

the upper sitte of the ar¡ciJ-iary cell (¡'lg. lD) and fi¡a13-y becones separated.

to forr¿ a clistinct, d.ensely protoplasmic ce11 from vrhich the 6onilrolobes

d.evelop (tr.le. J E and F). îhe old atrxiU-ary cel-1 becomes d-epleted. in

form and. sonetines appears closely associatecl v'¡ith the residual supporting

ceil. (Fig. lF').
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.tr terminal gonimoLobe bud. is inj-tiatect first a¡d. is followed- by

severa] successively formed. bud-s cut off laterally. Iach bud' expand's

a¡rd. ùlvid.es to for¡r a round.ecL mass of carpospores.,

As the carposporophyte d.evelops elongation of the rnain b¡ranch axis

Oeases and. the whorls of branchlets on ad.jacent ærial ceIls natrre arrd

elon6ate upwa.rd. Basal celIs of the whorl-branoblets often staj¡r d'ense\r

possibly í-nd.icati-ng a nutrítive f\¡nction. The carposporoph¡rte, thus

d.evelops i¡r the club-shaped. apex of a pinna, æd f1¡rther axial grovrbh

takes place from a bra¡ch d.eveloped. 1atera11y on the a¡cis below the

carposporophyte. this position of carposporophyte is ohargrcte:rístic of

both Gattva and Crot:ania.

Discussion.

Thþspecies, altlrough rriclely d.istrj-buted- i¡ southern.ô,ustra-lia, 1s not

oornmon and. on\r l-inited- fertile material has been available for this stuftr'

Harveyt s original d.escription (t 85h) was based- upon sterile plants and'

there have been few record.s of fertile material si¡rce ' Most reoortLs of
'ù

L-^ ¡l
the plant u"" äa"ift naterial and¡pnobably occufin comparatively d-eep

water. Orre collection (/l}r l\ 24t861, Port Ma1co1n, Semaphore, S'Àus') was

drefued. flom a d.epth of JO flb. This stufir-has been based. on reoent

oollections of drift natería] fron Mari¡ro, South .i\ustralia'

The plant i5 5imiL¿r to Croue4Þ in havir6:

(r) Whorls of three branchlets on each axial cell'

(U) Syrapod-ia3- cLevelopoent of m¿¡:i¡r axes (not 
'egUla,rly 

occurrirl€ iJl

Crou"nia).
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(") The carposporoph¡rte d-eveloped. in the club-shaped- branch tip, vrith

fi:rther axial elongation taking place fron a lateral brarrch

prod.ucecl fron an axial cel-l- belov'¡ the carposporophyte"

(a) Terninal position of the fi-rst d-eveloped. carpospore group on a

round-ed. central- gonimoblast cell ,

"qatgg is, however, sufficiently ùistinct fron Crouania to be retai:recl

as a separate genus" The rnain d.ifferences are vegetative and. includ.e:

(t ) iì. flattened. thallus of pinnately-branched., d.istichous seEneïrtso

(Z) Consistent s¡mpodial devel-opment of thallus segments.

(¡) r'\n externa], r:enbra.nous outer sheath over the thallus forraed.

from the cohering terminal cells of the whorl-brarrchlets.

(+) Á,bsence of hairs such as occur terminally on celIs of the fjrral

ord-er of cell-s in ivhorl-branchlets of Crouania mtcosa.

ltrese points coul-cl be consid.ered. phylogenetically to represent a

Ì::igher d.egree of thall-us organisation in _Êgtlyg than is seen ín lfggellre.
thi-s is enphasized- i¡ the consistency of the s¡rrrrpod.ial- branching pattern,

the ffattened. thallus segments and- the firn coherirg sheath coveríng

the thalIus.
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CROUAI{IÂ J. .å.ea"rdh 1BÀ2

J. .iì.gardh described. the genus gfpgela? based. upon -Crollartiq

attenuata and. placed. it in the Cryptonemeae. The Senus includ.ed. mucilaginous

plants bearing rvhorls of branchlets from each axial ce1l. Later (taZe)

he extend.ed. his d.efinition to includ-e non-gelatinous (spongiose) species

particularly from Àustralia. Critical exarnj¡ation of these species now

shows that most of Agardhts .Àustralian species rightly belong to

PTiloclaùia Sond.er and. that the genus Crouania includ.es plarrts having;

(i)

(ii)

(:-ii)

(r")

Whor1s of J whorl-branchlets per a:ciaL cell.

Both a;ciaI and. true lateral branches (borne respectiveþ ùirectly

on the æris and on the basal cel-I of a whorb-branchlet).

Tentlency to s¡rnpod.ial branching.

Spherical tetrasporangia, tetrahedrally clj-vi'led. a¡d. borne on basal

ceJls of whorl-bra¡chlets.

Procarps borne in place of whorl-bra¡chlets near the branch apex

and. carposporophytes cleveloped. in club-shaped- branch api-ces.

Terninal groups of carposporangia d.evelop fi¡st.

These features are more fTl1y d-iscussed. in Section ü.

Crouania attenuata (¡e.) J. Àg. (n',ropean).

(")
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1.

1.

Plant

ation

HLant

axj.al

2.

2"

Key 'uo the Southern y'"u spe cl-es of Crouania

sliroy-rnucilagínous' Rhizoid'al axial cortic-

in l-ower part of thalfus."' þ" 'r' 'oô C=-qgco-gg

not s1-in¡'-nucilagiïIoltso Ì[ith or without

cortication of rltizoids''u' Ð'' D" '+' 2

Erect thallus Lo 2 cr high with creeping

base. Branches slencler with taperecL apices'

/¡xis without rhizoid'al cortication and

exposed. between whorl-s of whorl-bra¡ch1ets" "
C-:-shePl9llana.

Plant small (1 cm Ìrieh), not oreeping"

Branch apices rounded" /\xis lightly corticated'

rv'ith rhizoicls i¡i fower parts of plant and'

not exposed. between whorls of whorl-

branchlets... ..à óà. Ð'' "é Cn de
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CROUAÀIj¿, Ì{UCOSA n" sp.

thal-Ius usquç- ad. J cm. altus. .¡ixes teretes gelatinosi, interdun

annulares, inferne fi-l-amentis rhizoid.eis corticati; quaeque ce11t¡J'a

J vortico-ramulis instructa. Raräificatio ircegularis ramis lateralibus

axiali-busque. Tetrasporangi-a tetrahedralía in thallo superiore sessifia

in cellul-is infimis vortico-ræluforr.¡a. Spernatangj-a in vortíco-ramulis

terninalia. Carposporophyti in cacuninj-bus clavatis ramorum positi'

TYPE localitv;

H0],01YPE:

Robe, S. Àust.

l'rD, .ô. 111088.

DïSTRIBUTION Pearson Is', El1iston, Cape Carnot and. Robe, also

Perrnington Bay and soutvrest River, Kangaroo Is., i-]1 South

Àustral-ia to Port Philtip, Vi-ctoria (,1.9. ÏIilson, Herb. .frgardh, L,D,

as C. australis) unù also Low Head. (Georgetown), Penguin and. Rocþ

Cape, Tas.

(r':-gs . 4-6; Plate 1 ).

General- tr'eatures: - The plant 8ro1îs to 7 cm in height, often with several,

erect branches arising from the base (Fig. Àå). The thaltus ís terete,

soft, very gelatinous and- slir4y and. consists of an articulate aris each

ceIl of which bears a vrhorl of three brairchl-ets frcn its upper part. The

whorL-branchlets are embed.d.ed. in a colourless mucilaginous ¡ratríx a:rcl

conpletely obscure the axis' B,ranches a,re sonetimes an¡ular in appearancc

d.ue to the position of the rvhorls or, in the basal parts of the thallus,

the ind.j-vicluaI whorl--bra¡chlets nay becone rather more separated. and- give
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an r:bdulating thallus sr:rface. Ter¡ainal cells of the deorl-branchlets

may bear elongate Ìrairs(ZSO p,looe) ivith slightly expand.ed. tips (¡ie. LË).

The axis torvard. the base of the plant is loosely corticated. v¡ith

nulticellular rhizoid-s .

Garposporangial plants are readily recognized. by thei-r shorter,

more branched- forn and. the club-shaped. apioes of the branches r"-hich bear

tlee carposporophytes (f:-g. 5A).

Structr:re of the tbaLlus.

1. Forn and. Develo t of Main Branch ES Axial growth occurs by

transverse d.ivisions of a d.ome-shaped. apical ce1l to fonrn a chain of ceIIs.

Tn young, newly d.eveloping branches this chain is 10-20 cel1s long anô

5(t - Bql in length before initiation of vrhorl-branchlets contoences

(¡ig. 4 DrE" ) in the centra^I region. Âxial ceIls v¡hen mature vary ín

ði¡nensions but usually are about tv'¡ice as long as broad- and- measure up to

6OO x 35Op. The pit-connections betrzeen ce11s are characterized- by a

thickened- plate-like structure set obliquely to the branch axes. Nt¡nerous

shr.6rnop1i-ì.sts tccur in each cel-l-. They are round.ed. in sr¡alI edterior cells

and. in young cells and- irregularly elongate in mature cells and. axial celIs.

Early d-evelopment of the thallus is monopod.ial. 0n the upper part

of each branch, however, one to several (usua11¡ 2--3) nerv branches (here

ternned- axial branches) are initiated- v¡hich grow uprard. and contribute to

frrther axis elongation, while grolvth of the prirnary arcis slons dovn: and

final.ly ceases. Each new axial bra¡ch arises d.irectly fbo¡il the upper part
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of an anial ce1l (above the vrhorl of branchl-ets) and., v'¡hen more than one

is d-eveloped., they are borne on the sane sicle of the axis and' separated

by 2-5 a>riat- cel1s (¡U. ¡¡, G). Äbending of the upper part of the

previous æris allows these br.anches to assune a nore or less erect position

(¡ig. a.A). À shift of d"oninance fron an old. axis to one or rrlore new ones

occurs several- tines in the developnent of each main branch of the thallus

(¡ie. l+A and e). Æthough this branching pattern is not regularly d.eveloped-

it suggests a priraitive forn of sympod.ial branching in the cessaiion of

elongation of one æcis and- the d.evelopnent of a new a:iis (in this case,

several) d.eveloped. fron a lateral position. This is a more prÍ:nitive forn

of s¡rmpoðial branching than that seen in qq!gg--pi!n9-lþ v¡here a wel-I-

defined. synpod.ium is forned. Irateral branches occur irregularly fYom

argr part of the thallus and. are borne on the outer end. of the basal celI

of a whorl-branchlet (fig. lÐrE). Thus they are d.istinct in origin fbon

arcial branche s .

2, The Develo pment and- Structure of YTl-rorl-branchfet YlhorL

branchlets are initiated. several cells belorv the apex and. at this stage

the young axial ce1ls are about tr,rice as broad. as long. the axis of the

new branch is well covered by whorl-branchlets before it protrud.es beyonð. the

whorl-branchlets of the parent brarich. Each initial of a r¡horl-bra¡rchlet

is formed. from a lateral elongation óf an a:cial celI and. is cut off fbon

the axis by a longitud-ir¡aI d.ivision.

Initiation of 'whorl-branchlets occurs in spiral sequence\ f?om

affacent axial ce.'l-l-s (¡ig. 43) and- ûa¡r ¡" d_irected. either'üor:aril the r-i.gl:';

or the left. This results in a rotation of l¡Oo betr¡een v¡horl-bra¡rchlets
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on affacent cells so that, in mature whorfs, the branchlets borne on

eaoh l+th axial cell are superinpose¿ (¡'ie. l*C)'

Each mature whorl-branchlet consists of a series of 5-8 ord-ers

of apparent quadrichotomies (sonetines trichotornies), the ce1ls of wh-ich

bgÊ" successively snraller torvards the exterior. Ihe basal ceIl of the

whorl-branchl-et is about 1OO x 75p anð' bears the first quadrichotomy on

its outer end-. Each of these cells bears a further quadrichotorry of

oell-s, with round.ed terninal celJs 1O'12P cliam. l¡lature whorl-branchlets

neasure about lSQu in length, but are alwa¡-s shorter tovrards the base of

branches so that all bnanches appear basally constricted'

Axial Go::tication; - Multicellular rhizoid-s arise fronn the Lower sid-e

of the basal ceLl of each whorl-branchl-et fn the lower parts of the pIant.

Several may be produced. successively frora each basa-L oell. Rhizoid-s

consist of elongate cel1s (ZOO x 1O¡r) and. are usually unbranched., although

occasionally they nay be once or twice branched. Tlrey grovr d-ownward's

and. interlace to loosely clothe the axisT (nie' 4B).

retrgglgqq!€ie are borne on the upper sid.e of the basal cells of the whorl-

branchlets in the upper parts of the plant (¡ig. 6f'rC)' îhey aro sessile,

prod.uced. successively with as Inany as ten bud.s at various stages of

d.evelopment on one ce}l (n:-g. 6C). Mature tetrasporangia are a^lrnost

sphericalraæå about 60-80Ä in d-ian, and- ùivide tetrahedrally.

Sperrnatan€ia: - Spernatangial nother celfs are borne ternrinally in t'rhor1s,

usually of three, on the whorl-branchlets in the upper part of the plant'

Each sper"utr*îilil"tl is d.r¡ob-be11-shape ð'2t+-5 ¡ 1ong,
À

with a band. cf
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d.ense protoplasm concentrated. in the regJ-on of the ned.ian constriction.

the three spermatangial cells of the whorl d.o not alvrays mature at the

same time, and- sonetimes smaIler, completely protoplasnic cells nake up

part of the group (¡'ie" 4II, I).

Developnent of the Procarp and. Carposporophyte.

Plants bearing .cerposporophytes are usuall-y shorter and. ¡rore

prolifically branched.. Axial elongation ceases soor after the i¡ítiation

of carpogonial branches near branch-apices and. ft:rther grovrth takes place

fron new branches prod-uced- lower dorrn on the axis. Branch end.s become

club-shaped- arid. expand.ed. with the enlarging carposporophyte vrhich ís

protected- by the matr¡re surround.ing vrhorl-branchlets.

Carpogonial branches are initiated. near the apex of young lateral

branches or naj-h axe". The supportfurg ce11, which nia¡ fu a lateraL branch,

be d-eyeLoped. before the branch protrud.es through the covering lrhorl-
of the axis is prod.uced. in place of a lvhorl-branchlet,

bra.nchleVand- ís read-iIy recognizeõ, by its d.ensely-staining protoplasn a¡C.

comparatively large size (about 12p d.iarn. and. equal in size to the you:rg

axial ceI1) (¡ie. ¡g). Several axial ce1ls are developed beyond. the

carpogonial branch initials (fig. ¡g); further axial elorgation ceases,

however, and. carposporophytes always occur at branch tips.

Several carpogonial branches may occur *o orr" bra¡ch apex and. two

or three of these may se """no"nor'ffi. Occasionally tlvo prooarps

are formed. on a single axial cell.

, The carpogonial- branch is initiated- fro¡r the outer sid.e of the

supporting cell and- seens to develop rapidly as very few stages in its

fornation have been seen. Fror:l these few observations it appears,
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however, that a protrusion d.evelops fror,r the supporting ce1l (Fig. 5C)

ruhich gives rise to an almost spherical ce1l (the carpcgonial branch

¡rother-cell) equal in size to the supporting ceII, The 4 ceLls of the

carpogonial branch forr:l by almost simultaneous ùivisions of tl.iis cel1

(¡'ie.5D) and. strai-ghten out to give a slightly curved- carpogonial branch

about 20,¡-r in 1en6th (¡ie. 5f-f). The trichogyne is formed as an elor€ate

process fron the carpogoniun (I'ig.5G-I) ancl may be up to 90¡ lor¡g v,rhen

mature (¡'ie. ¡f). The receptive tip of the mature trichog¡rne is slightly

snollen ancl a strand. of protoplasn is continuous throughout its length.

Each cell of the carpogoníal branch is characterisÈic in forn. Â sroall

terninal cappirg-cell is cut off fbom the carpogonir¡n and. is íncorporated.

in the d.eveloproent of the trichogyne. On1y a few stages shovrJ-ng elong-

ation of the trichogyne have been observed. inclicating that it is probably

rapiùly fornecl.

Spermatia adhere to the thickened. tip of the trichogyne ar¡'rL fusion

occurs by means of a tubular connection wj-th a spernatium (Fig.5,n). nfter

fertilisation the trichogyne is conpletely 1ost. il, srnall ce1l re¡rains

correspond.ing to the capping-cel1 ínvolved. in its d.evelopnen'6. Â protrusion

d.evelops from the carpogonium toward.s the supporting ce1I, vrhich now

enlarges and. stains clensely in the upper part prior to trarrsverse

separation of the auxíliary 0e11,
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Ihe Protru-sion

frorir the carpogonial celr is surround-ed. by a lightly-stain:ing and' ye-u

d.istinct riucilaginous sheath ç¿hich nay serve both as a protection a¡rrL

to nake contact with the tubular protrusion d-eveloped fron the ar:xi-l-iary

cell tovrard. the carpogoniun (¡ie. 5K). Immeöiately after fusion the srnall

connecting cel], cut off from the carpogonium d-uring the prooess, nay be

seen attached. to the extension of the auxiliary ce11 (¡'iS' ¡L) " Ihe stages

seen inclicate that the ar¡xiliary ceI1 must be separated' f?orn the supporting

ce]l very cl-ose to the time of actual fusion rvith the connectj¡ig-ce1]

from the carPogonium.

.(1'd'istinctpit-connectionoccursbetweenthethird-ce1}ofthe

carpogonial branch and- the carpogonium'

Following fusion the old- carpogon-ia^l branch becomes d-etached' ani:

takes no part j-n further developments'

No nuclei have been observecl with certainty and. it is not knoçrn

rvhere the actual fusion of male and' fenral-e nuclei occllrs'

lhe axial celI bearing the fertile branch becomes d'epleted irt

size ancl stains d-ensely during these d-evelopments. It probably acta as

a source and. conveyer of nutri¡nent durÍ¡g the rapi'l changes lead'ilg to

developnent of the carposporophyte'
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.i\fter receiving the ùiploid. nucleus fz'om the carpogoniun the

auxJJiary ce11 (at this stage referced. to by some authors as thet¡fusion

ce11{r), elongates upwara (fi-g, 5M), The upper part enlarges anð is cut

off to forn the round-ed. centraf ceII fron which several successive goniiro-

lobes (carpospore bucJ-s) develop, r¡hile the lower part rernains as the foo-!-

cell. .li. terminal bud. d-evelops first and lateral ones later (fi8s. 5N; 6iì.r3).

Iach goni-molobe cuts off severaf cells (fig. át) each of whicir

òivid.es repeateùly (Fig. 6 BrC) to form the ce1ls wh'ich nature Ílto carpo*

sporangia. À mature group of carposporangia is globose and may be 2oQr or

nore i-n ùiameter (¡iS. 6O). Each carposporangium is somewhat angular and

measures about (tS-zo) x 3W (i'ig. 6n).

There may be a wid-ening of the connections, particularly between axj-aô

oell and. residual-supporting-ce1l as the carposporophyte matures, but it

is d-oubtful as to what extent actual fïsion occu-ns. No special jnvolucre is

formed.. the groups of carposporangia aTe protected- during development by

the whorl-branchlets of the surround.ing a.xial- cells. lhen a:riaf elonga'cion

ceases, the initials of the whorl--branchlets near the branch apex nature to

form the club-shaped. tip characteristíc of the fertiJ-e branches (¡ie. ¡ri).

Carposporangia are li.berated. termj-naI1y through a pore in the muciJaginous

sheath a.:^i:.h covers the Plarrt.
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Di.scussion:

The naterj-al used. for this investigation was colleoted. f?orn

sheltered. areas on the reefs in South Àustralia at Pennington Bay,

Kangaroo Island., and at Robe, /! thjrd- collection mad.e by Â"8" Críbb at

Low Head., Georgetown on the north coast of Tasnania rras used- for comparison"

lhe plant i.s found- ioost comnonly in sheltered. areas such as pools,

channels and. in the shelter,of larger rocks on open reefs in the upper-

sub-littoraJ- to littoral zone. /r.lthough conparatively vrid.ely distributed.

Ít has not previously been ôescr"ibed.

In both vegetative and reirod.uctive features the plant agrees well

with the genus Crouania as fi-rst d-escribed by J. Agardh (t84et 85), tut

cliffers fro¡n other lc:own species of the genus. The nature of these

d:ifferences in relation to other southerrr Australian species of _Qrogelig

r¿iI1 be discussed. later. 0f other lcaown species of -Qlggg4iq it nost

closely resernbles C. attenuata but is ôistinct in having shorter terninal

oells to the whorl-branchlets and. axial cortication of rhizoid.s in the

l-ower part of the thallus.

GIOU/,I{IA S}TFPLEY/rIiI} n" sp.

Thallus |a$ cn altus in basi prostrata positus. .lrxes teretes,

flexuosi, non gelatinosi, sine corticatione, annulares; quaequecellu1a

J vortico-ramulis instructa. Ramificatio imegularis ramis lateralibus

arrialibusque. Tetrasporangia tetraLredralia in celh:J-is basalibus

vortico-ranulorum sessilia. Spermatangia ignota. Carposporo¡ùgrti in

cacr¡¡rinibus rotund.atis ramorurn positi.
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Æ-Jocalitg: - Port IlÍllunga, S. Àust.

HQLOITEE: Ð, A 2Br3B2.

DïSISIEIIIIQN: - Port Vil.lunga, S. :l.ust. anil illverstone, Tasmania.

ïn shad.ecl rock pools and. drainage channels on reef.

(¡'is. 7; Pl-ate 2)

Êe¡erel--Egetr¡¡g-q: - The plant is 1-1! cn high, wíth creeping prostrate

base attached. by sparingly branched. nulticellul-ar rhj-zoid-s whj-oh arise from

the basal cells of the çvhorl-branchlets. The thallus is terete, flexucus

a¡rd. neither sIímy nor axially corticated- v¡'ith rhizoid-s.

Each axial cell bears a whorl of three whorl-branchlets which are

almost horizontal and- aIlow the larger axial ce11s, particularly i^n the

]oy¡er parts of the plant, to be exposed. between whorls. The plant is

dj-stínctly banded. in appearance (Fig. 7L).

Structure of the thallus: -
(r ) Development arrd. Form of Main Branches; - Growth talces place by

transverse d.ívisions of a dome-shaped. apical celL to 61ve articulate a)ces

with mature ce1ls about 1+-2+ timex as long as broad- and. measuring abcut

12}n7o)¡ x 6O-12Olt, Alt branches of the thal-lus develop from an initial

elongate chain of ceI1s. .txes are Bonopod.ial , but occasÍona11y new axial

branches as ín C. mucosa are prod.uced. near apíces. These become d.om:inant

and. continue to grow uplvaxd.s, vrhile the original axis ceases further
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elongation (fig. 71 , a and. a.,). .il.s in other species of Crouattia,

branching is thus of two types:

(i) New axial- bra¡rches are borne d.Írectly on ce11s of the ¡rain axes

s]-ightly above the r.ryhorl of whorl-branchl-ets. .iifter i¡itiatj-on

of these branches (¡ie. 7Lrb, &b), suppression of growth in

the previous anis is sometir,res d.elayed. and. the nain axis (nig Tft e.Z)

contj¡ues to grow ind-efinitely. Hence the tend.ency toward- the

d.evelopment of a syrnpod-ium is not as llarked- as in G. nucosa.

(ii) lrateral branches, typical of the genus, nay occur on any part of

the thallus. These arise fbom the upper part of the outer end. of

the basal cell of a whorl-branchlet and are thus ùistinct in origin

from axiaL branches.

(z) Develoonent a¡rd Structure of '[?]:orl-branchl-ets Each mature

axial cell bears a whorl of three vrhorl-branchlets each aboutlOql 1or:g and-

each of which is itself branched- by 4-6 successive whorls fborn the outer

end. of each cel-l. The srnal-l terminal cells are spherical and. about 6¡ itt

d.iaroeter. Initiation of whorl-branchlets is in spiral sequence as

d.escrj-bed. for c. mucosa and. the whorls are símilar1y rotated. by l¡oo on

afiacent axial cel-ls. No hairs occur cn the terninal cells of the whorl-

branchlets.

letras l_4.

Tetrasporangia are borne successívely fron basaJ- cells of vdrorl-

branchlets in the young parts of the tha]lus. The sporangia are con-

spicuous (5q¡r aiameter) on the conparatively short v,¡horl-branchlets.

lhey are sessile a¡rd. divide tetrahedrally (¡ie. 7J).
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Spernatangía - unrecorded.

Devefopnent of the Proc arn and. Carposporophvte: - The d.evelo prnent

of the procarp foflolvs the same pattern as descri-bed. for C" mucosa.

Suppor.-birrg cel]s are borne on axial aells near the apices of young

branches and- each is initiated. from a lateral protþuberance of an axial

ce1I (lig. 7C). Each carpogonial branch develops from the outer part of

a supporting ce1l. Axial- elongation ceases after the procarps are forrled.

and. a nevr æcial branch, wh.i-ch arises befow the fertile brarrch apex nay

continue upward- growth of the axis (nig" 7B).

Cells of the procarp are nuch larger than sumould.ing vegetative

cells of the thatlus¡ (¡,k. TC.D). The tri-chogyne forns from a d.ensely-

staining ceIl-like cap cut off fYon the sr¡rnit of the carpogonium

(¡ig. 7E). A roature trichogyne is about 8O¡r long with a receptive típ

to which the spernetia adhere (fig. 7¡').

After fertilization the trichogyne d.isintegrates and. a oonnectÍ-ng

cell is cut off fron the carpogoniu¡¡ in the d.irection of the supporting

oeIl. An ar¡xiliary ce1l is cut off fro¡c the upper part of the supporting

ce1l and. presurnably nakes cor¡:ection rvith the carpogoriu¡l via the

connecting celr (Fig. 7G).

À round.ed. central ce1l i-s cut off firon the upper part of the

arrrriliary ce1I leaving a narrow lov¡er foot-ce11 (fig. 7H).

The first goniraolobe d.evelops ternainally anL f\¡rther bud.s are

cut off 1atera11y later (F:-g. 7t).

WhorL-branchlets surcound-ing the carposporophyte are d.irected.

upl-rard. and form a protection around. the naturing cerposporangia (¡ig. 7g)"
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Thj-s resul-ts i¡r a club-shaped. branch apex enclosing the carposporo¡ùyte

as founcl in other species of Crsgg4iq.

Discussion:

Sone plants carry d.ense growths of epiphytes and. these appear

much slrorter, stiffer and. tuftier in form than the usual- plants and. suggest

superfåaial1y a d-j-fferent species.

llris species has the srnallest plant foro of ar\y çrggarria so far
fr

record.ed. in ,southern .ê.ustralia. çttis-e-tørÈ rnost closely resenbles

Ptilo cl aclia australi s (Harv.) J. ¿€. but is quite ¿istinct i¡r size ffi

P. australi-s grorrs to 6 cm ), in havíng whorls of three, md not four,

branchLets, in lacking 91 arrcL-cells as occur in P, e,ustralis and. in position

of the carposporophyte.

CROU/INIA DESTRI.INÂ n. sp.

lhallus ca. 1 on a1tus. -lxes teretes, non gelatinosi, j-nferne

filanentis rhizoid.eis corticati; quaeque oeIIuIa J vortico-ramulis

instructa. Rar,lifi-cati-o iiregularis ra.mis l-ateralibus axi-al-íbusque.

letrasporarrgia et spernatangia ignota. Carposporophyti ad. apioes clavatos

ramortun positi.

DrEstree Ba,y, Kan€aroo Is., S. Aust.

Ð, Â 27 ,O35 .

Record.ecl. only flon the type loca-l-ity.
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(¡'ie. B, A-D).

General Features: - The plant is aboui 'l cn. high r+ith several branches

fbon the base. The thallus is terete, axially corticated. with rhizoid.s

in the lolver parts, and- is not gelatinous nor slj-my. Branching is

irregular anrL the articulate, axis ís clearly seen through the whorls of

wl:orl"-branchl-ets.

Structure of Thallus.

(t ) Developnent and. forn of Maj¡r Branches: - Growth occuns as in

C¡ IllüCOSâ þy the transverse d.ivisions of a d.one-shaped. apical ce1I, and.

an elongate chain of ce1ls is forrned- before whorl-branchlets comr¡ence to

form. Matt¡re æcial cells measure about 160-20A x ECr-i@¡r. lwo kind-s of

branches are produced.;

(i) .(trxial branches, which arise d.irectly fror¡ the arcia] ce11s, above

the whorls of branchl-ets and. contribute to axis elongation. [hese

are usually produced. in pairs near the apices of branches vrhich,

shortly afterward.s, cease further elor:gatj_on.

(ii) n,ateral branches wh:ich arise fron the outer upper part of the

basal ceII of a whorl-branchlet, and. occur i:regularly fronr

ar¡y part of the thallus.

Devel-opment and. forni of Tirorl-branchl-ets: - Each ce1l of the axis

bears a rvhorl of three whorl-branchlets wirich are initiated. as in

C. nucosa and. when natu¡e neasure 20o-l0q¡¡ in length. Each branch

(z)

is itself branched by 6-7 successíve whorls (each of 3-L cel1s)
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fron the outer end. of each ceI1. the ternir¡aI cells are sna11 and.

ovoid., rneasuring about 4-6 x 6-%. lihorl-branchlets of affacent whorls

just neet to 6ive a noclulose banded- ttrallus (fig. 8O).

4¡iel-_g9r!&e!i_g4: - In the lower parts of the plant, nultice]luIar

rhizoid.s arise fron the lower sid.e of the basal cel1s of ç:rcrL-branci:-

lcts and loosely clothe the arcis. they are composed of elongaì;e cells

gnd. nay occasíonally be branched-, ¡Lttachrnent is by means of rhizoid.s
[l¿

d.eveloped. florn¡basaI part of the pl-ant.

letrasporang ia and. SpermatanEia: - Unrecorcl-ed.

Develop¡rent of the Þocaro anil Carnosoorophvte hocarps are d.eveloped.

in place of whorL-branchlets on a¡rial cells several belolz the branch apex.

JUciaI elongation ceases and-, as in all species of trcgatria, fr:rther grow'th

takes place fbom a new axial branch jnitiated- below the d.evelopÍrg carpo-

sporoptgrbe. After fertilizatj-on a snal1 coru:ecting cell d-evelops f?on

the lower aclaxial part of the carpogoniun before the ar¡ril-:-urfl:-" separatecL

fbon the supporting ce11 (l'ig. 8/t). Separation of the ar¡<iliary ce11 from

the supporting ce1I probably occurs rapiùLy and. close to the ti:ne of

fusion with the connecting cell-. Fr¡rther d.evelopment of the carposporoph¡rte

occurs as in C. mucosa with the first ca.rpospcrangial bud. d-evelopecL

terninally (I'ig. 8C). the fírst gonÍmolobe initial nay begín to forn

before the central cell- is cut off from the ar¡xi15-ary ce1J. (fie. 8g).

Further goninolobes develop lateraIly. Occasional widening of

the coru:ections, with possible fusion, occurs between the axial ceI1 and

the resÍdual supportS:rg ce11 and. at tines between other ce11s of the

carposporoph¡rte,
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Díscussion' -

Only one plant (carposporangiaJ-) has been collected. and it seerrs

d-oubtfìrl-Iy w-ise to propose a nevr species based. on one specinen. the plant

is, however, sufficiently ùistinct fYo¡n other knov,¡n species to deserve

comment. It d.iffers flon Crouania shepl-eyana rthe only other non-s1in1y

southern Âustralian species, in having a nore robust plant foril, rhízoid.aL

corticatj-on of the axis in the lower part of the plant and. whorl-brar¡chlets

covering but not obsoriring the axis.

This species conpletely lacks the very s1inry texture of C. nucosa

antl d.iffers fbom that species also in having shorter, broad.er axial cells

a¡rcl more loosely constructed whorl-branchlets which do not obscure the

central a.:cis.

The r,cund.ed. branch apices bearing the carpcsporophytes and. the

,d.evelopnent of axiaJ- branches which suggest a s¡rnpoðial forn of branching

are generic characters well d-evelopecL in this pIant.

DOUBTT'TJI SPECTES OF CROU/NT.A.

1 . CROUAT{IÀ GR.^.CILIS J. Ac. (teZe).

Agardh, J. 1876, 85; 1879. t II. f 1-7t De loni 18972 1,+18.

Lucas 19092 51; j929a¿ 25.

lEE Localit.y: - Tasnania (cunn).

L : - LD.rBot. Iiiuseruo.rHerbariun J. ÄgardhrNo. 20269.
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DISTRTBIITIQN: - Tasrirar:-ia. the onJ-y record. is the type collection of

R. Gu¡n (wíthout clate or locality ctata) and- of whicir there is a

probable isotype, IUEIJ. ù+38.

The species r?as first tlescribed by J. Aeardh (f AZø) and. figured. by

n* (,879). He ascribed. it to the genus Crouania as the orrly gelatinous

species having rhizoid-al arcial cortication d.eveloped. in the lower part of the

p1ant, ancl recognized. ít as d.istinct in its sIend.er, elongate forn, its

large tetrasporangia arrd. articulations of the nain axis longer than in

other species.

the naterial fron IüEL agrees well vl.ith J. Âgardhrs figures, and.

sometimes several cel1s occur between successi-ve branchings of whorl-

branchlets(¿¿eardh 1897, t. If, figs. 2J). The specimen exanined ís

tetrasporj-c and. has:

(t ) whorls of l¡ or 5 whorl-branchlets,

(Z) axes corticated. by rhizoid-s bearing short projections outvrardly.

3) tetrasporangia, sessile on cell-s of lrhorl-branchlets, spherical,

about 80¡ ùiara., probably tetrahedrally d.ivid-etl.

These featr.¡res indicate that the species d.oes not belong to Eqtpnrg,

but naterial is i nad.equate to place it coæectIy.

lbe type of Dasva crouanioid.es Sond.er (tasz) (ffi., a+¡a) is

probably the seme species, but again too f?agnenta:y to d.eteræi¡e.
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CROUAI{IA MIIEÍ,LERI Harvey 1863, synop: 6J8.

J. Aearclb 1876¿ 85, De Toni 18972 1U9. I¡uoas 19092 51 . Lr¡cas

& Perrin 191+72 356, Fj]-'son 18922 85.

lYPE_tgesLilX: - Phillip Is., Victoria. F.v.M.

flfPE¡ - ÎCD. Herbariu¡r of Ilarvey.

DISTRIBUTION:- Frorn Pt. Sinclair, S. Jlust. to Sealerrs Cove, I[ilsonts

konontory, Viotorj-a.

The plant is rare and. inad.equate rnaterial has been available for

cletailed. investigation, partior:larl-y of reproduction. The fol1ow'5:rg

features show that, alnost certainly, it is not a species of tleouania.

It has:

(t) llhorl--bnanclrl-ets in whorls of 5 (¿+). Eggq&þ in J's.
(Z) Bra^nching without s¡rrnpoclial tend.ency producecL by a.rcial branches

as occurs i¡r Crouania.

$) GlanÈl ce11s, sinilar to those occr.rri-::g in Ântitharn¡rieae and. Hetero-

thamnieae, borne on final branch-ings of lvhorl-branchLets. GlancL-

cel-Is are absent ín Crouania.

(t-) Attachnent by branched. rhizoid.s ancl lateral- branohes r¡hich coil arouncL

a support. Â hold.fast occr:rs in Crouania.

(¡) Garposporophyte produoed- at reducçtl apices (as in Heterotha.nri,eae)

of short lateral branches.

These featt¡res suggest that the species probably belon6s to

Peritha¡nrrion. Fresh material , particularly fenaJ.e, is necessary to confi¡m

its íd.entity. the only fenale plants available are driecl ¡saterial f?ou

the t¡rpe collection and. are cl.ifficult to restore. Stages showing procaxp
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ancl early carposporoph¡rte d.evelopnent are lacki-ng. Y]re plant d.iffers

fbon other speci-es of Perithamnion chiefly ín havítg fewer 1,ateral.

branches. IÍhorl-branchlets, in whorls of l, ind.icate si¡¡:ilarity with

P. ôispar in which l+-5 bra.nchlets of varyi-r:6 1-engths occur i¡o each

¡vhorL. PhylogeneticaLly the two species maJ¡ be closely related. to one

anotlrer a

FTILOCLJ\DTI! Sond.er I 845.

&<anrination of the type rnaterial of PtiJ.oclaùia ptrLchra has sbown

that this plant is synononou s with Gulsoniopsis ínsignis Honnersand. ancl on

the basis of priority this binordal nust replace all l-ater sJmorÐrls.

Ptiloclaclia includ.es plants hav5r¡g:

(i) terete, non-mucilaginous axes bearing whorls of l¡ equal whorl-

branctrlets fbon each axial cel-l.

(ii) Dense arcial cortication of rhizoid.al filanents.

(i:i) .Axes, monopodial and bearing lateral branches which are irregular

to alternate-d.istichous in angtryenent. Deterninate laterals nra¡r

al so occur.

(i") OarposporopÏgrte borne near the apices of short d.eterninate lateral

bnanches (except fu P. australis i-n vrhich the branch axis oontinue s

to elongate after i¡ritiation of the carposporopùryte).

A new Benus, _Egp!.*,o.9þq&i is proposed. for plants hav:ing flattened,

axes a.nd. ùiffering fbon Ptil-oclaùia i-n other structrral tletaÍls. Further

discussion on the characteristics ancl. pùrylogergr of these genera is given

in Section IX.

Sch¡nitz (t BS9) pracecL Ftíloolaclia in the Crouaniea.e because of its structr:ral
simir ¿¡'i¿" to Crouania.
$CFE species: Ptifocladía pulchra Sond.er.
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Kev to the southern Âustralian species of FtilocLaùia

Plant Iax, irregularly branched. v,¡ithout short d-eterr-r:ir¡ate

lateral branches. -Íxes lzith or vrithout rhizoj..daj- cortícation

in lower parts of thallus. Carposporophytes borne at Íntervals

along the a>cis..t ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 2

Plant nore or less alternatoly-ôistichously branched. øith short

d.eterninate lateral branches. .Axss corticated. with rhízoid.s

except at bra¡rch apices. Carposporophyte borne on the d.eterr¿inate

branches... ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...3

2. .Lxis, without rhizoiclal cortj-catÍon, exposed. between

whorls of branchletso... ,.. ... ... P. australis

2. /Ixis with rhizoid.al cortication in lower parts of

tha11us, exposed. in r:ncortioated. upper parts.
P. australis lvar.--@"r'

Ad.d.itional cortication of axis by elongation of whorl-branchl-ets

up¡¡ardl-y and- d.ownwarù1n, paraIIe1 to the aris, in lower parts

of p1ant. .lxis not cartilaginous nor exposetl betyreen whorls

of branchlets... .t. ... ... .,. ... ... P. vestita

¡lxial- cortication of rhizoid.s nod.ified. to forn j-nner layer of

large cells and. outer layer of s¡ral-l cells in lower parts of

thalIus. l\xj-s cartilaginous and. exposed. between vrhorl,-branchlets

tovrard-s base of plant .. .. .. . . .. r.. ... \

1

3 a

3
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FÎ[.,OCU\ÏT¿ AUSTRJIÍ,$ (Harv. ) conb. nov.

Crouania attenuata var. australis

DISTRIBUTION: --
Kangaroo Ts,,

n.

Thallus with branchecl segrnents, ¡¡rramiclal 5.:e outlíne,

forned- fron the alternate-d.istichous branching of

ind.eter¡rinate branch-axes. Carposporophytes borne

on short cleterrninate branches usually wíth rouncl.ecL

apioes... ... c.o ... .o. ... ... P. pulchra

Thallus nithout p¡ramicLal segnents. Carposporoph¡rtes

borne on short d.eterminate branches with bluntly

tapered. apices ... ... .. . P. agardhiana

18542 558; t86oz 33o"

Crouanla austrafis (ttarvey) J. .rl,gardh 1876¿ 85. De Toni jB97: 1¿+tB,

I¡ucas 1909¿ 51; 1929a2 25; Elilson 1892¿ 185.

Harvey alg. Âuste €xs. tto. À85;

King Georgers Souncl, Ifestern Australia (Harvey).

TCD. -' HerbarÍurn of Harvey. No. lß5.

Fron Kilg Georgers Sound., Tlestern Australia to

South .llustralia, ild Tasnania.

(riss.BE-J,9).
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General tr'eatures,

Plants usually J-B cn. high and. neither gelatinous nor slirqy.

The thallus is soft, irregr:larly branched. and. banded- due to the whorls

of r¡¡horl--branchl-ets d-eveloped. frorc each axial celI. the whorls becorrc

wid.ely separated. in the old.er parts of the uncorticated. plants so that

the band.ed-, nod-ose effect becones very proninent (lig, 8E).

Plants are lightly calcified. and. attached. by rtri-zoi.d.s wh-ich develop

fron the basal ce11s of whorl-branchlets in the lower part of the plarrt.

Tþere is no a:cial corticatj-on of rl::izoid.s, evell Í-n large plants of the

typical forn. Developnent of cortical- rh.izoid.s coverin6 the axls ín the

centraL to Loryer parts of the thal1us is, however, a ùistínguishing

feature of forr,la cortica (see later).

P¡rriform gland.-ceIls occr¡r nea¡ brarrch apices, replacilg sone of

ttre terminal oells of the v,¡horl-branohlets (¡'ie. gf). They have not been

seen on o1d,er parts of the thaJ-lus ancl riray, therefcre, be d-eoiiluous.

In forn they are sinilar to those d.escribecl for Gulsonia arrnulata Harvey

by Tilollaston and. tomersley (lg1g) and- contain sj-rrilar crystal--like

i¡rclusions.

Structure of thal]-us.

(r) Devel-opnent a¡r¿l f orm of main branches Growth takes place by

transverse cLivisions of a d.o¡ie-shaped. apical cel1 to forra a short chaÍn

of 3-5 celIs before the j¡itiation of v¡horl-branchlets (Fig. 9F). Axial

cells when natr:re are about J-l¡ tÍ:nes as long as broad. with prorri::ent

pit-connections and. measure about (f¡O-zOO) x (50-60)¡. Cells near the

base of the plant reay be r:uch larger ancL thoxe of ihe yorurger branohes
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proportionally snal1er. Â11 lateraf branches are indeterninate j:r

grorrrbh and. arise fron the upper ou-ber end. of a basal- cel1 of a v¡horJ-

branchlet (nlg. 9A-C). There is no d.evelopnent of a:cia1 branches as

d.escribed- for speci-es of Crouanj-a and. grolvth is ccnsistently monopod.:ia1"

(z) IÍhorl-branchlets: - Each axial cell bears a whorl of for:r branchl-e'i;s

each of rvhich is branched- by J-J successive whorl-s of cells fro¡l the

outer end. of each cel-l. the ce1ls of the wtrîgJ--Ur¿nchlets are elongate

but becone progressively smaller tolrarcl the exteri-or. Terminal oells

average (r-re)x 5p ffid often divid.e to give short 2-3-ae7Jed. chaj-ns. the

base of each v,¡horl-branchlet is at right angles tc the axis øhile the

outer part turns uprvard. paralle1 to the axis (fig. 8E). There is

a rotation of )+5o between whorls on ad,jacent axi-al ceLls and. a spiral

sequence of initiation of v,¡horl-branchlets at branch apices (¡ie. gC).

Tetrasporangia are borne on the upper, outer end. of the first (basai-)

and. second. celLs of whorl-branchlets and. are scattered. over the plant,

usually mc:'e d.ensely on the younger branches.

Each sporangium ís spherical, sessil-e, 55-70 ¡r ín cLia^neter vrithin a

thick gelati-nous sheath and. d-ivid.es tetrahedrally (¡ig. I F-J). Ät least
o^Jua second. tetrasporangiun may d.evelop successively fron & celI.

Developnent of Pro and. Carpo sporophrrte .

The procarp replaces a whorl-branohlet on an æcial ceIl near the

branch apex (lig. 9D). /. supporting ce11 d.evelops d.irectly fron an

æria-1 cel1 of the branch and. bears a curved. 4-ce11ed- carpogonial branch
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on its outer síd.e. Usually only one carpogonial- branch is produced.

near the branch apex at one tir're. The supporting oell is sonev'rhat

smaller (t Z¡ aia.neter) than that found in species of çreqqqþ, but retaj¡rs

the characteristic appearance j¡l its forn and. densely*staining proto-

plasnric contents. Other cel1s of the carpogoniaL branch are es bíg or

biSger than the supporting ce]1. .ô.fter initíatíon of the procarp axial

growth continues and. fl.¡rther procarps initiated. are lvid.ely spaced. along

the arcis (¡fu.8u). ey the tirne one carposporophyte is natt¡¡e, one to

three fi:rther carpogonS-al branches have been in:itiatecl.

The d.ensely-stainirìg carpogonial branch i-nitj-al is out off fron the

outer sid.e of the supporting cell (lig. 9D) ancl enl-arges and. ðivides

rapidly to forn the carpogonial branch with terr,r:ina1 oarpo6oniur: and an

elongate trichogyne (up to 2OO¡t) (figs. 9E-G). No stages showing

incomplete divi-sions in the fornation of the carpogorrial branch have been

seen, but a young carpogonial branch soon after fornation (fig. 9n)

inclicates near-sinr¡ltaneous d.ivisions of the initial ce1I as in Crouanía

nuce-E-Qr and. probable planes of the dívisi-ons Ieaùirg to the d.evelopnent

of the for.¡r oeLLs of the carpogoni-al branch are stíLl clear. îhe carpo-

gorriun appears to be cut off frorn the Jrd. ce11 of the carpcgonial branch

by a clivision at right an61es to the ùivision separating the 2nd. and. Jr¿

cel1s (¡ie. !G), while in Crouarria rnucosa and Gattya pirurelle tlÉg

cliuision occurs paral1e1 to that diviùing the 2nd. and. Jrd. ce]ls. fn margr

oases the carpogonlun d-íd. not stain densely until the tríchogyræ rúas

nature although other cell-s showed. very d.ense trx.otop1asts. possibly

tricho6yne cleveloprnent rapièLy absorbs nutri¡¡ent flom the carpogoniwr ancL

this is replenished. via other cells of the carpogonial brancb.
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-û.fter ferti-1i-Tation the trichogrne is rapiùly lost and an ar:xilíary

cel1 is cut off fron the upper part of the supporti-ng ce1I to leave a

lateraIIy-elongate residuallsupporting cell. Ân elorigate process, Ín

place of the attachnent of 'che carpogoníal branch, rernains on the outer

sid.e of the residual+supporti-ng ce1l (¡ie. 9, nrt). the auxílíary ce11

dävj.d:s transversely to give a narrow foot cell (the lower part) and. a

large round.ed. central ce11 (the upper part). the first gonimolobes are cuJr

off latera}ly (fig. 9H). ¿,t about this stage wid.ening of corurections with

probable f\rsions betrveen the cells of the carposporophyte becone evid.ent

and., as the carposporangi-a natu¡e, becone fì¡rther enlarged. Finally the

resiðuaI/supporting cell and. the central ce11 becorne linked. by a wi-d.e

d.ensely-stai.:ring coru:eotiono wi-thout apparentþ involving the foot ce11,

rhich at this stage usually stains less d.ensely and- does not appear

functional. the cells of the carposporophyte become rigid. a¡rd. reôuced. j-n

size as the carposporangia mature (¡lg. 9f).

Âs the carposporophyte c1.eve1ops, the basal cel1s,of the v¡horl-branchlets

both above arrd. below the carposporophybe, develop protrusions toward- the

carposporophybe (¡iS. 9f). Occasionally similar protrusions are

cleveloped. fbom other cel1s of surround.ing whorl-branctrlets. Rhizoid.al

fj-laments nay also be prod.uced. fron cel1s of the whorl-branchlets frorl

affacent axial ce1ls and. appear sonetines to connect rvith other vegetative

celLs below or above the carposporophyte (¡':-e, 9f). These filanents nay

possi-bIy forrc a nutrition¿J- brid.ge coru:ecting the upper and. lower parts of

the plant around- the carposporoph¡rte. The d.eveloprirent of such fi.larnents

seens, however, to be j-nconsistent, The ceLls of the whorl-bra¡rchlets

sumound.i:g the carposporoph¡rte en-large to forrn a dense protection aroqnd.

the carposporophyte.
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Discussi-o

In his original d.escript ion of Crouania attenuata var. austra]-is

Harvey (t8¡U) noted- that the plant was nuch larger and less gelatinous

than the Britj-sh plant of Crouan1a attenuata. The Àustralian plant was

later gj-ven specific status by J. i;gardh (lerc). Harveyrs t¡4pe nateriaJ- fron

TCD has been exa¡rined. and. agrees v¡ell v'rith plants colLected. fron funerican

River Inlet, Karrgaroo fs., South Âustralia which jrclud-e both tetrasporic

and carposporic p 1ants.

Features in lrhich this plant d-iffers frorn the Er:ropean C. attenuata

are 3

(r )

(z)

G)

(+)

(¡)

(6)

(z)

(B)

'[7]rorls of 4 r,'hor1-brenchlets (l ín C. attenuata ).

Presence of gland.-ce1ls (not record.ecl- for C. att9nrla'þ).

Lateral brar¡ches borne on basal ce1l of whorlpbranchlet (6. attenuata

reported. as ùirect on axial ce11 (ne1d::iann-lüazoyer 1940)).

.{xíat elongation contir,uirg j¡d.efinitely after the initj-ation of

the first procarp, and further procarps i.:' initi-atea later.

Extensive fusions betlveen ce11s of the carFosporophyte.

Developnent of trbridgeil filanents and. protrusions flon vegetative

ce11s near the carposporoph¡rbe.

Lateral goni^oolobes d.eveloped. first.

Te trasporangia te tr alre dr ally d iviae a - ( ne1 Orcann-lt{az oye" ( t 9t+O)

reports cruciate division in !-r--at-t-e-¡ftrL-t-a, but Harvey UA+6+l)

clescribes triangular d.ivision).

Tetrasporangia borne on first and second. ce11s of whorl-branch-(g)

lets (first (basa1) ceI1 only in C. attenuata ).
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lwo d.istinct p lant forms are includ.ed- as Ptilocladia australis.

These cheracteristi-cally are :

(t ) Plants v¡hich are band.ed. throughout in appea¡ance anil ahnost

conpletely wÍthout a:cial rLrjzoið,al cortication. This is the forrl

represented. ín the original t¡rpe materiaf (Srouani?*gqsütqli-g

(ttarvey) J" Âg.).

(Z) Â denser forn in which, j-n the lower parts of the plant, the banded

appearance is lost through the d.evel-opnent 'cf an axial rtri.zoidz:.

cortication. the rhizoid.al filanents are borne fron the basaL cells

of whorl-branchlets and. loosely clothe the axis. Each filarirent is

composed. of elongate ce11s and- outer fílanents nay bear short,

horizontal projections toward.s the exterior.

-k llinfortunately no cystooarpic plants of the axial.ly corticated. forro

f have been co]lecteô and, for the present, its cl-assification nust d.epend. on

__ 
vegetative features. Untj-l d.etaj-ls of its reproduction are knovrn it see¡rs

''ì: best to regard. it as a corticated. variety (var. cortíca) of ptffocle!åg

g&Ëtreliq which species it resenbles nost closely.'

the presence of axial cortication suggests relationship with

P. vestita , but it differs f?on this species in having a larc habit wj-thout

tend.ency to alternate distichous branohín6 and. whorl-bra¡rchlets vrhich are

basalty horizontal to the æcial cells whil-e those of P. vestita are

inserted. at about l+5o to the a:cj-s.

P. australis is record.ed. ibon caln-v'¡ater areas . r¡vhiIe P. vestita

Ss more frequently found. on rough coasts. Both for:rs of P. australis are

recorcletl fborn Saurders Beach arrd American Ri-ver In1et, Kangaroo Is.,

South Austral-ia. Ind.ivitLual collections have been of ei-ther one form or

the other and. nay inclicate response to loca1 cond.itions at arry one tine.
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FTIIOCLÍ,DIi, \IESÎTTÂ (Harv, ) conb. nov.

Crouania vestita Harvey 18542 558; 1860: pI. 1t¡0. J,G. Agardh

18762 86: 1879, t. fI, figs. 8-!. De loni 1897¿ l)+19;

De Toni and Fortj_ j9222 56. Lucas 19O9t 51.

TfPE--!gcÊl¿!X: - Rottnest Is., -vTestern Âustralia (Harvey, on Zostera).

HOI¿[_@: TCD. Herbariu¡'r of Harvey, No. JJ8.

Harveyrs specinens À86-8 (tCO) also conparewell with the tJæe.

DTSTRIBIJTION: Southern Australian -- fbo¡fl Rottnest Is., T{estern
Robe.

Âustralia to/Soútfr .¿Lustralia ancl lasrcanía,

( ¡ig. 10 ).

General Features: - Plant 2-5 (-B) c¡o- in height, attached by a snal1

holdfast. fhe thallus is terete, spongiose, conpletely non-slirqy and.

pyremid.a-l in outline. Branching may be irregular, but often is alterzrate-

üistichous u'ith l-ateral branches arising f?on about every l+th ceI1 of the

axis. Occasional-ly branches occur in twos flom the one síd.e (¡ig. lO^).

Short lateral branches whích are restricted. in growth, oocur betvreen the

n4jor l-ateraLs.

$rríforn gland.-cell-s containing various crystal-Ijlce j- ncLusions are

scattered., usually d.ensely, over the thal1us, they arise fbom the ceLls

of the final branching ord.er of whorl-branchlets a¡rd are thus terminal

on the whorl-branchlets.
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Structr:re of the ThaJlus.

(r ) Form and. Developnent of Main Branches: - .Axial grovr-Lh is

raonopod.i-a] and. takes place by traneverse d.ivlsions of a dome-shaped.

apical ce11. Ifature axial cel1s are about lL to twice as long as broad.

and- neasure about B0-1O0 x 5Op.

l\11 latera branches arise fror¡ the upper, outer end. of the basal-

cells of v¡hor1-branchlets ( as in P. australis ) and. d.evelop into a short

chain of several axial- cel1s before the d-evelopner,t of v¡horI-branchlets

conf,Ience s.

(z) The Develol¡ment and- Structure of l.ihorl-brar.chlets: - Each arcial

cell bea¡s a whorl of l¡ whor]-brarrchlets whlch are thenselves branched. by

successive whorls of cell-s as i:r Pbiloclad.ia austra-l-is . They are, holrever,

ùirectecl obliquely upward at an angle of about 45o to the axis, Ín

oontrast to those of P. australis lùich are horizontal at thei¡ base and

up,"rarðLy projected at the típ.

'tÍLrorl-branchlets are spirally initiated. from a{jacent axial cel1s

and. d.evelop as d-escribeci for P. australis. '[?hen mature a whorl-branchlet

neasures about 200-r0O¡: in length but nay be longer or shorter in the

basal and. younger parts of the plant respectívely. Cel1s of the whorl-

branchlets become progressively snaller tolvarcls the exterior, and. a short

chain of 2-l+ snral-I ce1ls (each about iO x 5p) terninates the fin¿-1 order

of bnanching.

.Axial Corticatio

ñhizoid.al corti-cation of the axis extend.s throughout all except

the youngest parts of the thallus. The rhizoid-s arise fron the lorver
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sicLe of the basal ce11 of the whorl-branchlets and project cLownsrard.

rlensely clothing the axis. In the lower part of the plant the rhizoid.s

interweave with the whorl-branohlets which extend. upward- and. d.or-r"¿warcl

para11eI to the central axi-s (Fi-g. 1æ). Each ceII of ttre extensions of

tlre v,¡horl-branchlets bears a horLzorttal branch d.i¡ected. towarcL the

exterior. The gelatinous sheath, vrhich suround.s al-l ce1ls of the thallust

becones very thick in the lower parts of the pIant.

The anial cortication ís thus densely and. fírnLy developed. and.

gíves rígid.íty to the thallus struoture.

Tetrasporangia areborne, as i¡r P. australiP, fbom the outer end. of the

basal ancl second. ce11s of the whorl--branchlets i¡r the upper parts of the

p1ant. Each tetrasporangiun is sessiJe, spherical , 55-6l4t tlia¡leter within

. thíck colourless sheath and- d-ívid.es tetrahedrally. Developnent of

tetrasporangia is usually successive f?om each ceLL, aLthough so¡re ceLls

appear to produce only one tetrasporangiun.

-Ðernglg"rrgþ: - Not recorded.

Developnent of ho and carDosÐoronhvte s - Developrirent of the Procarp

and. carposporophyte is very sÍnil-ar to that iJI P. australis but d.iffers in:

(r) Position of kocarp ancl- carDo ùnoroohrrte : - ¡ifter i¡:itiation of

the procarp in place of a whorl-branchlet near the apex of a young lateral

branch, only li.nited. elongation of the branch axis takês place. lfature

oarposporophytes occur on short lateral branches ruhich have an elongatecL

apex cleveloped. beyond the rnatr¡re carposporolùyte (fie. 1Oii, F). Ustrally only

one procarp is forned. but two, on non-ad.jacent axial cel1s (usua3J¡r

separatecL by one cel1) are oocasionally seen (Fig. 1æ). Only orie
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carposporophyte occurs on eech br.anch. Ât tines f\rrther procarps are

produced at wid.e intervals as the branch axis elongates (nig. t or) uut

iJI all cases observed. these are abnornal in position in d.eveloping i¡
lower branch of the

place of the/twodevolcpingfron the outer end- of the basal ceI1 of ar¡horl-

branchlet (¡fu. iOG). Such procarps d-o not d.evelop beyond. a 4-ce11ed

carpogonial brarrch. this arrangeaent nay ind.icate an i¡rtermediate

phylogenetic stage betr,reen Ptiloclad.ia australis, vrhere carposporopþ-tes

are matr¡red. successively along an ind.eterrrinate branch, and. Ptiloclaðía

puI-g¡re vrhere the carposporophyte d.evelops near the apex of a tletermj-nate

bra¡rch.

(z) z -- ¡is i..n P. austral-is conplete

fì-rsi-ons occur between all cel1s of the carposporoç,hyte and. the round.ed.

anial ceII. The process, which in P. australis narks the p oint of

attachnent of carpogonial branch to the resid.ual-supporting ceI1, is seld.om

seen in this species.

G) Forn of surround.ine thallus oelIs: - the basal ce1ls of the whorl-

branchlets borne on aQjacent axiaJ- cells alvrays forr,r projections tov¡ard. the

carposporophyte, but no ind-ication of thejr f,.;nction is evid-ent (nig. 10E).

Àn elongate fila.nent grov,rs d-own from the lorver part of the axial cell
imnecliately above that bearing the carposporophyte. This fÍlament i-s nad.e

up of elongate cel1s and. is occasionally branched.. Its functíon is not

known (¡'is. 1oE, F).

The raaturin6 carposporophyte ís protected_ by the surround.ing

whorl-branchlets, the cel1s of wh.ich elongate and. c¡:rve to envelop the

enlarging carposporangiak groups.



Discussíon:

The plant closely resembl-es P. australis var. cortica in form but

ís ùistinct in certain reproðuctive as well as vegetative featunes. These

ùifferences are as follow

1 . 'I'he tlralius J-s fi¡ner i¡r forn than is P. australis d.ue i^n lar8e

88.

part to the d.ense interwoven axial corticatjon of rhizoid.s and.

special extensions of the whorl-branchlets.

Shorter a¡riat cells, approxinately Z-Z[ t:nes as long as broad.

e,g. JJO x 180¡r, so that ¡'rhorls of branchlets are conparatively close

together and. cornpletely cover the a¡cis. there is no noclose or

band.ecl effect.

Branchj-ng commonly alternate-&i-stichous with laterals fron about

every t+th cetl of the a¡ris. This character is usually cLearly

clefíned. i¡ some part of each p]ant, and the add.ed rigid.ity of the

plant form d.ue to the specialization of the vuhorl-branchlets j¡ the

lower parts of the pIant, tend.s to emphasize th.is feature. This

branching habit is clearly shown Ín Harveyrs type specinen.

2.

3 a

4. Glarid--ce11s scattered. over the p lant, In P. australis they have

5.

been found. only et branch apices. Tbis featr:re riay vary with 1ocal

cond.itions or seasonally, and. j¡sufficient observations have been

nad.e to clarify this point.
The carposporoplgrte matures on a branoh of limited- growth. In

P. austr¿¿lis var. cortica all branches are ind.eterrnínate.
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6. Lack of a.n elor:gate process on the outer end of the resid.ual

supporting ceI1 at the þoint of attachment of the old. carpo8onial

branoh.

7. kojections flom basal ceLl-s of surrounding r¡horI-branchlets

toward the carposporophyte and an elongate filanent fron the lov'rer

part of the axial celI above that bearj-rg the carposporroph¡rte.

Short lateral branches of linited. grovrth are also found- in

P. pulchra and !:_gggrd.hian¿ and. also il Eup'b:iJ-oe-1ad-ia spp.

îhe a¡cial cortioation ín Euptilocladia also j-ncIud.es a specialised.

amangement of vrhorl-branchlets j-n the lower and central parts o f the

plant but, unlike P. vestita , there is no nod.ification in the grovirth

pattern of the whorl-branchlets involved., and. elongation paraIlel to

the axis is due to changes i¡l orientation of the cells of the whorl-

branchlets.

PTIl,OCt¡ÐTl^ .|Gi!RDHI¡N¡, (Harv. ) conb¡ rlov.

Yfrangel ia aEarclhi-ana Harvey l954z 545.
.)

Harvey 1865: pl. 256, J..flgardh 1876;87.

J.B. Wilson 1E)22 185.

Muellerlena asard.hiana (Harv.) ¡e foni 18972 1389; 19242 49O.

f,ucas 1909¿ 10. Lucas and Perrin j9lrtz 345.

Ð@__l,qggIjt; - Kíng Georgers Sotrnd, llestern lì.us. Dredged- flon

6-7 .fath.oms.

flfPE: - ÎCD, Herbarium of Harvey, No. 487 (tectot¡¡pe No. IOrTCD,

replaces the original specimen).
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DïSEIIBIITIQN: - Fron King Georgers Sound., idestern.â,ustralia to

Port Phil-Iip Head.s, Victoria.

(¡rg. 11 i! - E).

General Features: -
Ptilo claði_a agardhiana is very similar to P. puJ-chra and. can only

be separated. on d.etails of thallus structure. Theplant will therefore be

d.escribed. þ comparison r','ith E:_pgfqþæ. rn general appearaJrce p.

ggg4qþ-1949 is a smaller plant lacking the distichous branchi:rg habit often

seen in P. pulchra. Short , si-rnp1e , horizontal lateral branches which are

limited. in growth are scattered. j¡regularly over the thallus and. give the

plant a softly spíny appeara,nce. In herbarj-r¡¿ specinens apparent d.istichous

arrangernent of lateral branches is usualry due to fl-attening of tlre
plant in nounti-ng.

The d.eveloprnent of tetrasporangia (fie. 118) and carposporangia ís

sircjJar i¡ both species. fn l:__CÉgr4þf ana ttre short branches lrhich bear the

carlrosporoph¡rbes a^re, honever, often a little longer wi-tþ more pointecl

apices than those of P. pulchra , ind:icating that axial elorgation afler

inj-tiation of the carposporophyte r,ray continue sli-ghtly longer ín

P. agardhian?. Terroir-¿:l hai¡s on vrhorl-branchlets have not been found.

in Br--ggqr'-qþieng. Gland--celLs are lacking in both species, but hexagonal

ancl d.ia¡rond.-shaped. crystal-Iíke inclusions occur in ce1ls of the axes of

youn€ branches (rie. 114).

lhe uraín d.ifferences which separate the two species nay be

sumr¡ari-sed. as follows: -
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Fbil-oc ladía
E!æ-r-sq¿q-Pg}-c!Ie'

Pfant habit -

a

1.

(u) Plant large (to-lo cn' hish)

and. robust.

(¡) .l¡xes terete, cartilagi-nous

and. firnr in r:ost Parts due

to wel-1 d-eveloPed' axial-

cortícation of rhizoid's

enbeclð-ed- ín a gelatinous

natrlx.

(") Ternínal hai¡s on r¡hcrl-

bra.nchlets usi:al1Y abund'ant'

2, Branching -

(") Main axes with alternate-

dj-stichous ôeveloPnent of

urrliniited- laterals fron everY

l¡th ce}1 to give a P¡nramid'al

forn.

(t) Short lateral branctres of

limited- growth with tend'encY

to òistichous arrangenent'

(o) Ehorl-branchlets in whorls

of 4 fron each axial cefl'

Each whorl-branchlet itself
branched- bY aPParent di-
(or tri-) chotonies of ce1ls

fÞom the outer end of each

cel1.

Plant usually snaller (S-zO cros')

and less robust'

Sinilar, but laxer in habit, vrith

sinilar but less strongly d'eveloped

axial cortication.

Ternínal hairs on whorl-branchlets

lacking.

À11 ur-linited. laterals j-rregularly

p1aced., fæc and. elongate' No

p¡rraniid¿l forr¡.

Numerous short, lateral branches

of limited' growth, ireegulariY

scattered., not d-istichous, and

norizoniuaj- to axis sivi¡g spilry

appearance to Plant.

Íftlorl--branchlets similar but with

cells of the apparent d'i- (or tri-)

chotonie s nore widely d'iverging '



Ptiloclad-ia pulchra.

3, Brarrches bearine C arposporophytes -
(") Short branch usually with

round.ed. apex and very short
section of unelryand.ed. brancb
below the carposporoph¡rte.

nÔ

(t) Line of arcis of short branch

bearing carposporoph¡rbe only
slightly bent to one si d.e as

carposporophyte nature s.

Positi-on of
carposporophybe

92.

Pbi.1oc l-aòi a a+er dhiana.

Conparatively lorrger branch with
more elongate aped and. often with
a longer section of r:nexpand.ed.

branch below the carposporoph¡rte.

00

¿lxis of short branch bearing oarpo-

sporoph¡rte tlistinctly bent witb
d.evelopnent of carposporoptqrbe.

,1-ñ
')G,p Position of

oarposporoph¡rbe

axLs AJCLS

spernatangia have been record.ed. for r:_e6grdhiene. Groups of four

spernetangial rqother-ceIIs are borne on the outer end- of the terminal

cel1s of whorl-branchlets which in this case d.o not d.evelop a terminal

chain of ceIls (fie. 11C). Sperraatangial ceIls are 5-6y in length, antô_

all those observed stained. d.ensely rvithout apparent concentration of the

protoplast Í.:: any one regi.on of the cell.



Discussion;

Ihe close sirnilarity of thallus structr¡¡e in P. agardhiana and

P. pulchra ind.icates a probable close phylogenetic relationship. this

wiJ-l- be d.iscussed. in d.etail later, It seems probable, however, that the

l-ack of d.:istichous branching and. the nore elongate short fateral fertile

branch j-n rvhich gror,v-th is continued. Ionger than in P. pul-chra , ate inôic-

ations of a s1i6;ht1y nore prinitive thal-lus forn. ft is clear that tf:-is

species must renain taxononically cfose to !=._-pglgbrg and. must be placed. in

the genus Pbiloclaùia.

FTILOCT,ÄD]JI PULCäR¡. Sonder t8l+5; 52; 1846: t70.

Crouania j¡signis Harvey 1860: 331 , p¡. 1938. J. ^ô.gardh 18762 87.

trfilson t8922 lB5.

Ivluellerena ? insienis De Toni 1 B97z 1389; 19242 l¡pO, Lucas 19O9r 5Ot

1929a¿ 25. Lucas and. Perrin 19472 346.
.)

q Hornner sand- 1 9632 167.

1YPE Localit.y: - Swan River (near Frer¡antle), Tíestern :i.ustralia.

ffiL, 8t145. heiss 251+9.HOLOTÏPE:

D]STRTBUTION: IÍid.efy d-i-stributed. along southern /,.ustra1ían coasts

fron Esperance, IT..li., to Queenscli-ff, Vi-ctoria, and on the nortbern

coast of Tasmania.

(niss. 11. F-S, 12).
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Genera] Featrrre s ¡ 'Ihe p lant is usu.a11y about 10-15 cli. high but may

occasionally reach JO cn. I'c often has bl-ue-green algae such as

Sl-tæ spp. epiptrytic upon it. lhe thal-Ij-s is sç'ongiose, vrith a terete

axis and. is more or'less ùistichously and. alternately b:'anched., but

occasionaJ-fl'¡ith pairs of lateral branches developed. on tire sane sid.e.

Soroetimes short alternately-arranged. lateral branches of tír¡ited. 6rorrth

occur between the longer laterals, and. ftrther i-rregularly placed.

ind.eterninate Laterals may d-evelop at, any tirne and. nay to sor¡e extent ma¡k

the al-ternate-d.istichous branching pøttern. Long nain axes often arise f?on

near the base of the plant and. r¡¡ith the d.evelopnent of lateral branches forn

a sonewhat pyranid.al branch systen.

T,'/hor1-branchlets are procluced. in v¡horls from each celI of the axis

and. conpletely cover the upper branches. ïn lower parts of the plant a

rather cartilaginous axis, corticated. with rhizoid.s, is exposed. between

the v¡t¡orl-branchlets.

G1and.-ce11s such as are found. in P. vestita and P, australis are not

d-eveIoped.. Occaslonal terninal ce1ls of the ivhorl-branchlets are, }rorrever,

somewhat larger and. nore round.ed. than others. These cell-s d.o not bear

haj¡s and- are reniniscent in forn of the g1and.-cel1s of other species of

Ptilocladia (¡'ie. 11M).

Crystal-Iíke inclusions, sinilar to those found. in the g1and.-ce11s

of P. vestita and. P, australis occur in the r¡ature a¡cial cells of the

younger parts of the thallus. These occur also in P. agardhiana and. possibly

represent a forn of either storage or waste d.isposal. Protein-crystals

dilrilar in for¡: to these inclusions are d.escribed- by Feldmarnr-Mazoyer

(l9lrO, p. 6I+) for several species of Ceraniaceae.
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Structu¡e of llral-Ius: -

(r) Forni and. Develo¡nent of lÍain Branches: Elongation of the axes

takes place by transverse d.Ívisions of a d.ome-shaped. apj-cal cell and. a

short chai¡ of several celfs is forried. before the initi-ation of ri¡horl-

branchl-ets.

Lateral brairches, both liniteù and- urrl"inited. in growbh, are borne on

the outer end.s of the basal cells of i,vhorl-branchlets (¡'ig. 11e-l).

Honnersana (leØ¡ p. 171 , fig. 1.) has shonn that lateral branches arise

fron the basal cell of the fi-rst-formed- branchlet of a whorf on each

l+th axial celI. Thus, if j¡ritiation of l¡horlb-branchlets follows a spiral

rotation of +54 on affacent axial ceIls, an alterrwte-ùistichous

arcangenent of lateraL branches r'¡ill- resuft. The resultant pattern of

branching is not consistent and- suggests that variations often occur in

the basíc pattern of initiation suggested. by Honmersand. Later ir"t'egularly

placed. j-nd.eterminate lateral bra¡rches are apparenily forned. fboril the basal

cell of any v'rhor1-branchlet, as also occurs with the short cleternj-nate

lateral branches, and. ín particular, those which bear the carposporophtes

in fenale plants.

(z) Developrnent and. structure of T,rhorl-branchlets: Each ce1l of the

a¡cis bears fìro¡l its upper part a whorl sf 4: evenly-spaced, horizontaJ

v¡horI-branchl-et s (lOO¡. in length)"

fhe initiatíon of whorl-branchlets has been described- by Homnersand.

(1g63, p. t7o) and. follows the sane pattern in apices of both r:ain and.

lateral branch axes. I?hen the branch is actively growíng, initíation of
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whorl-branchlets occurs several cell-s below the apical ceIl, but if grourth

is slowecl ilolrn, they nay occur on the second. or third. ceLl . Developnent

of the whorl-branchl-ets is however rapid- and- the grow-ing apex of the

æcis is covered. and protected- by the young irunature whorl-branchlets. The

second. whorl-branchl-et is initiated. opposite the first, the thjrd- is

forned- between the first and second., and. the fourth is produced- opposite

the thi-rd-. A 45o rotation occurs in arrangenent of the whorls on ad-iacent

celLs. Thís rotation riray occur to the right or to the left but is oonsistent

ín each branch and. results in the nrature rrhorls appearing superi$posed. on

alternate cells. This anangerient is narked. i¡ lower parts of the plar:t,

vrhere axial cells are conparatively errlargecl and. the whorls sufficiently

separated to gÍ-ve an annular appearance to the thallus. fn sti11 old'er

parts, eac:n ind,ividual branchlet of the whorl is id.entifiable as a &iscrete,

bushy tuft, clearly showing the relative arrangernent of the v¡horls (¡iS' 128).

Each whorl-branchlet is itself branchecl apparently d-i- or tri'chot-

onously from the d-istal end. of each cell for 5-J ord'ers'

The d-evelopnrent of the bnanchíng is not, however, strictly di-(or tri-)

chotonous as the cells are forrned- successively (¡ig. 11 N-S)'

The ce1ls of the whorl-branchl-ets becorne progressively smaller

toward the exterior, terninating i¡ a short chain several cells i:1 length.

There is often a terninal hajr, f 0O-6007-r in length, rvhich has a s¡ial1 basal

nodule and an elongate slvolferi tip (nig. 11i'n)' Honmersand (t963, p. fi1)

s'cated. that haj:rs tïere deciduous in the lov¡er parts of the p1ant. No

evid.ence has been seen for this, as observations on fbesh material of this

specíes shov¡ that hairs are either present in alf parts of the pIant, or

oor,rpletely lacking. This suggests that hairs may be d-ecitiuous from the
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v¡hole plant at certain period-s t ors which seens more like1y, that sone

plants d-o not d.evelop hairs.

Axial Cortication: Âxial corticati-on ocolr:rs by means of branched.

rhizoid.s nhich arise fron the Iov-¡er sid.e of tþe basal cells of whorl-branch-

lets and. grolv d.olvnward- d-ensely coveríng the axes in the lolrer parts of the

plant. 0n1y the young branch ti-ps are conpletely without æcial cortication.

.ê, cross-section <¡f the old.er thallus shows two layers of æcia1

oortication, (a) an iru:er sirgle layer of larger celIs, and. (t) "t outer

layer (or layers) of snalL rhizoid.al cel1s lrith scattered-, l:rlri'zontal-,

sÍnp1e or branched., outward- projectj-ons arising fron them (¡ig. 11t). These

layers are forrned. fron elongation and. branching of the rhizoÍd.al filanents.

The first ce1l of the fiJ-a¡rent bears th¡ee branches (figs. 11 JrK) each of

which grorüs d.ovrnward. and. bears flrther outwarùly placecl branches of smal-ler

elongate cell-s (¡U. 11K). The upper larger oe1ls fron the inner layer of

oortication and. the outer, finer fila¡¡ent-like branches intertwine and for¡n

the outer cortical 1ayer.

the cortical- cel1s, particularly those of the ir¡:er layer together

v¡ith the basal cel1s of the whorl-branchlets becone enbecld-ed. in a firm

gelatinous natrix which contributes to the apparent celfular structure of

the inner layer antl also gives the rnatr¡re tha]l-us a cartilaginous texture.

This forn of axial cortication is also found. in L,luel-lerena wattsi-i and-

Dasyphila preissii of the Dasyphileae.
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Ietra¡pgfg4€ig; - letrasporangia are scattered. over the plant but occur

¡rore abund.antly on the younger branches (¡'ig. 128). Tetrasporangia are

initiatecl as'd.escribed. by Horarnersana (1963, p. 175) a¡rd. are produced.

successívely on the 2nd., Jrd. and. sometir¡es other outer ce11s of the rihorl-

bra¡rchlets. }latrre sporangia are spherical or slightly ovoÍd. arrcl have a

clianeter of 6O--lOy withín the thick gelatinous sheath (¡ig. i2L). /L11 are

ôistinctly tetrahedrally d.ivid.ed. and. ananged. ancl there seems no evj-d.ence

for Ho¡cnersand.ts statement (t963, p. 175) tlnat, although si¡rultaneously

formed., the tetraspores are cruciately arranged..

Spernatangia: - Not record.ed..

Development of the Procarn a¡rd. sporoph¡rte Carpogonial branches

are borne 3-7 cefj.s below the apex of short lateral branches of limitecL

grovrth which are scattered. i-rregularþ (not dístichously) over the thallus

(f:.g. 11F) as are the short lateral branches in non-carposporic plants. None

of these branches has been seen to arise fron a rrsupra-basal segrænttr as

record.ed- by Honmersand. (t963, p. 173), but are formed in the usual position

for a lateraL branch on the outer enct of tbe basal cel1 of a w'hor1-branchlet.

The basal ce1I of a whorl-branchlet nay occasiona1ly bear a trichotorqy (as

usually borne fron the second. ce11) rather than the usual d.ichotomy of ce11s

and. it is probable that this cond.ition was taken by Homnersantl to represent

a supra-basal- cell.

Initiation of the carpogonial branch resr:lts in an jmroeòiate d-ecrease

in axial d.evelopment, as the ceIl immecliately above t]rat bearing the

carpogonial branch is always comparatively smalr (¡ig. 12DrE). Axial

growth ¡nust continue, however, for some ti¡re as the ¡nature carposporoph¡rtes
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ane produced. some d.i-stance below the apex and a series of several oarpo-

gonial branches may occur along the arcis" Sorîe of these nay be abno:nal

in structure. Only one carposporophyte natures on each of the branches which

are nuch shorter and. -,,¡ith a üore round.ed. apex than comparable fertile

branches in Ptíloclad.ia vestita (rig. 11F). Carposporangial plants maü' be

read.íly recognisecl by their nod-ose appearance due to the prolific

procluction of short fertile branches. No iustifícation has been found for

Honnersand.rs statenent (1963, p. fl3) tinat the fornation of these branches

tend.s to spread. progressívely clownvrard. toward. the roain axes ancl the base

of the plant.

Developnent of the procarp is essentially sinilar to that fu l.-v9-stite.

Â round.ecl supportíng cel-I is fornecL il place of the inítial of a whorl-

branchlet. Tt is d.ensely protoplasriic and. is read.ily recognised. by its

larger size and almost spherical forn (Fig, 12C). fne carpogonial branch

initial is cut off from the outer side of the supportíng ceil (Fig. 1 2D) and.

clivid.es rapidly by alnost simr:ltaneous d.ivisions to givo the four ceIls of the

carpogonial branch (¡ig. 128). The ce1ls so forned. expand. into a cr:rved.

carpogonial branoh (fle. 125"). .A.s in P. vestita the d.ivision between the

thi-rd. cell of the carpogonial branch and. the carpogonÍun is normally at

right angles to the transverse d.ivisions d.iviù1ng the other cel1s of the

carpogonial branch. The trichogyne òevelops terrninally fron the carpogoniun,

It is very long ft" tSOy) and. has a slightly expand.ed tip (Fig.1Æ). ffre

sequence of ce1l d.evelopment of the carpogonial brarrch anC- the d.ia6raros

given by Homnersand (t963, p, 173, ligs. 2d., e, f & s) ¿o not agree with

observations nad-e on freshôy collectecl r:aterial e.g. the trichogyne
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d.evelopment shown by hi.n(figure 2 $ suggests a forrn representative of an

abnornal carpogonial branch d.estj-ned. never to raature; his fÍgr.rrc (¡ie. 2l') of a

rrsenescent carpogonial branchtr is actually nuch closer to what is seen

tluring the normal expansion of a yourtg oarpogonial branch.

After fert|Iízation the tricbogyne d.isappears rapiðly, a.n ar:xi1-iary

cell is cut off flon the upper sid.e of the supporting ce11 a¡rd. a protrusíon

d.evelops towarô it fbon the lower ínner part of the carpogonium (¡ig. 12C).

A ùivision occurs separatirg this protuberance to forni a connecting ce1l

(¡'ig. 12G). Fusion betv¡een the carpogorriun and. ar:xiiiary ce11 apparently

occurs by raeans of this connecti:rg celI, and. is j-n¡¡ed.iately fo11owed. by

transverse clivision of the auxiAiary ce1l to forn a lower fò ot-celI and- an

upper central ce11 (Fig. 1211). å srnal1 protuberance on the outer end. of the

foot-cell ind-j-cates the position of firsion v'rith the 'lonnectilg ce1l.

Bnoaclening of the con¡lections between the Jrd. and. l+th ceIls of the

carpogonial branch with subsequent fusion between the Jrd. ceI1 ancL the

arr:ciliar¡r ce11, as presr¡med by Honnersana (t963, p. 175) tøve not been

observecL. Break d.own of the lower ce1ls of the carpogonÍal- branch connences

soon after fertÍtization and. it is probable that an early stage of d-is-

i.::tegration of the protoplasn of the fi¡st ce1l of the carpogoniaL branoh

acconnts for the rrspine-IiJre emergencesrrreported. by Hornnersarra (1963, p. 171+)

for this celI.

the central- cell elongates transversely and. prod.uces two lateraL

gon:imolobes, one after the other. *s the first gonimolobe d.evelops,

fì:sions between the axial cel1 and. basal cells of the carposporophyte becone

evid.ent (¡iS. 1lZI). 3ina11y the residual supporti:ng ce11 forms a broad

connection between the ærial- celI and- the central ceI1 of the carposporophyte,
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while the foot oel-I loses its structure and. becones ínsigníficant (¡ie. 1ZJ).

Subsequently, as the ty¿o lateral groups of carposporangia near

natr:rity, the protoplast of the o1d. supporting ceI1 often appars to

break d.own, and. possibly in such oases no further carpospora"ngial bud.s

a¡e able to raature. Transverse and. Later longitud-ínal d-ivisions of

j-rrj-tia1s forrn chains of carposporangia (¡ig. 12 K-In).

No special involucre is forned. but the celIs of the surtoundÍ-ng

whorl-branchlets becone somewhat elongated. and. forn a protection around. the

cLeveloping carpo spor oph¡rt e .

Discussi-on:

l\bund.a¡t fresh material, both growing and. drift, has been available

for this stud¡r ancl has allowed. revision and. extensicn of Horqnersancll s

recent work (19$), Sonclerr s type speci-nen lf il-oclad.ia rul-chra (uu,)PT

has been founcL to represent th-is specíes and. being cf an earlier collection'

nust replaoe all later synonoqy.

Sond.err s specinen of Dasya crouanioides, IVIEL, has also been

exa,uined. and. it is quite clear that the tno species a.re d.istinct. æ

,clleue4t_gi¿tgt is probably synononous wÍth the poorly known species

Crouania gracilis. fn first d.escribing the plant Sond.er (f g+¡) referced

to anastomising of the rar¡eIlí in the central cortical regÍon; J. lLgardh

(t85t ) at"o mentioned this featr¡re. Harvey ernphasized the close

resernblance of the plant to the gen¡.rs Crouania and consicLered. that it
probably differecL flop C. vestita in specifio characters cnl¡r. He left it,

i
(

however, es a clistinct gerurs on the basis of the anastonisi::g ranelli
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record.ed. by both Soncler and. J. L6ardh, although he hinself had. not

observed. the character. ¡ixíal cortication of the plants has now been

carefully examined- and., although the whorl-bra¡rchLets and. the a:cj-al

rhi-zoid.s become closely pessed. together no true anastomisi:rg has been

observed..

J. .lgardh (lArc) also rnentions the outer cortical region of

horizontal f¡ee fila¡lents y¡hich he consid.ers an ind.ication that the plant

nay be intermed.iate in position betv¡een Dasyphila and Eele!-leëa. In this

ínstance he probably refers to EuptiL oclaðia sponEiosa which has been

confl¡sed. with Ptil-oc1ad.1a pulchra, fn this species the free fiJ.anents

referred. to by Á,gardh are d.oubtlessly the terroinal. fiJ-anents of the whorl-

brar:chlets. In lqÊXpþiþ tlne Lwizontal projecting fiLanents are out-

growths from the r}:i'zoi..da:. cortication of the æris a¡rd. are thus d-istinct in

origin and. d.o not ind-icate any relationship betv'reen the species.

The tanonomic positj-on and. phylogenetíc relationships of this plant

wiLl be further d.iscussed. Jater.

EIJFTILOCTJIDIÂ nov. gen.

Thallus erectus, ad. ',l5 cn. altus. .Axes planati, fila.u,entis

rh-i-zoid.eis d-ense corticata. E quoque cellula l¡ vortico-ramuli, vorticibus

sequentibus cellularrrrn ranosi, fiJanenti-s 24O ce11ulae longís terminati.

Rarnifioatio alternato-ùisticha ra.rnis et ind.eterminatis et d.eterrcinatís,

Tetrasporangia tetrahedralia in tha11o superiore sessilia in cel1ul5-s et

centralibus et exterioribus vortioo-ranuloru¡1. Spernatan6ia ignoti.

Carposporophyti ad cacunina ranorum brev-ium lateraliun positi.
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the genus ¡uplitgglgqþ j-s ðistinct in havin6 a faattened.,

highly organized. thallus structure. The genus is d.efinecl by:

(i) A nonopotlial axis bearing whorls of 4 branchlets fbon eaoh

a:rial ceIl .

(ii) T,lhorl-branchlets in opposi-te pairs and-, when mature, lvith one

pair longer than the other thus forr,ring the flattened. thaJ-lus.

(iii) Branching alternate-distichous fron the ed.ges of the flattened-

thalIus. Numerous short d.eterminate l-aterals occur between the

ind.eterminate lateraL branche s.

(i") .A¡res densely oorticated. with rhizoid-al filarients arising frorn

iru:er to central cell-s of the whorl-branchlets.

(u) Garposporophfbes produced. near the apices of short d.eterninate

lateraJ- branches.

The organized. thallus structure is probably nore higþy-ad.vancecl

than that of other genera of the Crouanieae. Its pcssible phylogenetic

relationships are d.iscussed, in Section Ð(.

TIPE speoies Eupti-loolacLia spongiosa n. sP.
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( z species orú-y )

Jlxes enclosed. by closely packed. apioes of terminal

filanents of whorl-branchlets. ÂnnÈar bantling not

obvious. Matr:re tetrasporangía l+5-6%.,. ... ... &-gB9¡g@

A:ces coverecl by upwarclly cl-j¡ectetl partly over-

lappíng terminal fila¡rents of nhorl-hranohlets.

J\nrnrlar band.ing at nocles. l,[atr:re tetrasporangia

8O-1 0o)l cliam... ... .r. ... ... .o. ... ...8-.--@1'QEQ
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EUFT-[L,qCi¿{Dfn SPONQftSA n. sp,

PtiLoclad.ia pul-chra sensu J. .ô.gard.h 1851t 112t 18762 89. De Toni

1897119032 142)+; 19242 5A . Harvey 18il+z 557; 1f%2: pt¡. 2O9.

Kutzj-ng tB49¿ 674; 18622 p]-. 65. Lucas t9O9z 52¡ 1929t 52,

Reinbold. 1897: 6l . Vjf son 18922 135 (noh Soncì.er).

\

thallus ìsque ad. 15 cr,. altus. .ôxes planati, 1-l+ rïrì. latus, filanentis

rhÍzoid.eis dense corticati; quaeque celluJa 4 vortico-ramulis j¡rstru-cta.

Vertico-ra:¡uli fjJ-a¡nentis J-8 cellulae longis teminati. Ranificat. g

alternate-d.isticha ranis et ind.eter¡ninatis et d.eterni¡ratis. Tetrasporangia,

45-55:lt dianetro, tetrahedralia in thallo superiore sessilia in cell-ulis

et oentraJ-ibus et exterioribus vortico-ranuloru.n. Spermatangia ignotj.,

Carposporophyti ad cacunina ranorun brevium lateralj-un positi.

TFE Locality: Robe, South $ust.

HOI,OWPE: - Æ, Ä 27 ,925.

DISlRÏBItrfON: Connon on southern Australian coasts fron Fremarrtle,

lestern Âustraliarto Port Phillip Head.s, Victoria. Record.s are of

drift naterial- presumably washed- up fron d.eeper waters.

(rfu. 1jB-Jt tL /,-H; Plate l).

Geræral Featuress - The plant is attadhed. by a sna1l hold.fast and- grovrs

to about 15 cm. high. The thallus is spongr in texture r¡vith flattened.

axes vrhich vary j¡r wid.th fron about 1-4 mrn in the oentral region of the

thal1us. Branching is narkedly alternate-òistichous fbom ttre efues of
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the axis, with numerous short often simple branches occurrir:g between the

1on6er lateraIs, and. whj-ch, in the female plants, bear the ca.rposporo-

ptgrtes (¡iS. 138). The axis is conpletely obscr:red. by a dense, rhízoíãaJ.

cortication except in the extre¡ne apices of the branches, arrd- þ the

whorls of branchlets cleveloped. fron each axial ce11. fn the lower parts

of the plant these whorl-branchlets elongate parallel- to the a¡cis and.

further contribute to the felt-like axial cortication. .111 cells of the

thallus are enveloped. in a thick, firm oolor:rIess, gelatinous sheath.

Structure of the thallus: -
(r) Form and. Developnent of Main Bra¡rches - Each branch consists of a¡r

articulate central arcis matle up of cells 1-2 tines as long as broad., each

of vÈrich bears a whorl of four branchlets. Elongation of the a:cis takes

plaoe þ successive transverse d.ivisíons of a dome-shapecl apical ce11 and-

ce11 formation j-s followed- aLmost inrnediately by j¡¡itiation of the whorl-

branchlets, whích nay sonoeti¡nes occr¡r even on the sub-epical oelt (fig . 138).

the growin€ apex is covered. and. protected. by the d.eveloping whorls.

Branch típs above the region of rhizoid.al oortication are terete,

ancL tbe short, sirnple lateral branches which occur between the fuJ-ly-

d.eveloped. laterals, always remain terete without rhizoj-d.al cortication.

These short laterals are linited. in grovl"th but vary in length fbon about

1-5 on. even upon the sa¡re plarrt. Each cell- of the axis nay prod-uce a

branch to the right or left alternately anð. short branches nay occur from

any ce11 which d.oes not beer a long, i-ntLeter¡iinate branch. Developnent

of the short branches is, however, very variabl-e and. in sone plants they
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are nuoh aore abund.ant than in others. Iheir initiation wiJ]. be described.

with reference to the forn of the whorl-branchlets.

(z) The Developnent and. Structure of lftrorL-branchlets' - 
'[fhorI-

branchlets of each whorl are initiated. successively on the aJcia-l ceI1 with

the second. bra¡roh forned. opposite the fi¡st. lhe apparent tri- and. d.i-

choton"ies, whi-ch nake up the ord.ers of branohing of each whorl-branchlet,

are forrnecl by successive d-evelopnent ancl cutting off of elongate trrotrusions

fbon the clistal end. of each cell-. Hence each orc!.er of branching is not a

true ði- (or tri-) chotooy in origin. the ozrler of fornation of cel1s of

the branch is not consistent, and. onoe a cel1 is forned it nay continue to

cut off fì:rther outward. ce11s before the apparent ü-- or tri-chotonies of

preri:lous ce1l orclers are conplete.

the structure of a single whorl-branchlet taken fron the terete

upper part of a branch (¡'ig. 1fG) is d.iagrarnnati-caIly represented. j-n

Iig. lJF, The basal cell (1 ), attached- to the axial cel1 (X,)ris almost as

long as it is broad. and. bears on its outer end. an apparent d.ichoton¡r of two

cel1s (2). Each of these bears an apparent trichotoq)- (ce1fs l) followed

by 3'6 fì:rther apparent d.ichotonies frorq the outer end. of each suocessíve

cel1 ([, 5, 6). Occasionally trichotonies occur jn place of one or more of

these outer ùichotomies. Each ceIl of the terrrínal d.ichoto4y d.ivid.es

tra¡rsversely to forn a short chain (about loop irr length) of 34 oe1ls

which are nore d-ensely pigmented. than the Ínner cel1s. Each oell- of the

chain is 4-7P in d.ia¡reter and. the short filanent so forned. is cr¡rved.

slÍght1y upwartl tov¡ard. the branch apex. these outer fíIa.nents forn a

tlense covering over the thallus. No hairs on tl¡e ternir¡al ceIIs of tbe

qhorl-bralchlets have been observed. in this specJ-es.
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The whorl-branchlets are arranged. with one directly above another

on affacent axial- ce1Is and-flattening of the thallus is d.ue to the

elongation of trvo opposite whorl-branchlets in the sane plane (rag. 13H,

branches 1 an - 2). Fig , 13f represents a transverse section of a whorl

of branchlets d.eveloped. on one axia-]- cel-1 of a flattened. branch. trÂrr

represents the a:rial cell rvhich bears the evenly-spaced. v,¡horl of fot¡r

whorl-branchlets (1 , 2, 3, )a), eaclt having a basal ce11, gi Other cel1s

have been shown by d.ashes and., in nost cases, further branching of only

one nenber of each tri- or ði-chotony has been shown.

The two opposite branches , 3 & /a, forn the shorter axis and. are

brarrched. as in the terete æris (¡'ie. 13, Fre). rtpart f?on a general

enlargment of the irurer cells of the branch and an increase in thickness

of the gelatinous sheath, these two branches retain thej¡ early forn.

Branches I & 2 however becone specialized. in forn and. alternate in position
err!,ef successive a¡ci-aJ- cells. the altern¿rting sequence in positÍon of bra¡rch

2t vù:.i.ctr bears the lateraJ. branch initiat, accounts for the alternately-

ðistichous arrangement of all lateraf branches. these lateral braræhes,

although usually initiated, flây be inhibited. in developnent (tirnited. in
growth) and- d-o not always protrud.e as visible external branches.

Branch 1 d.iffers fron branches J A 4 by the insertion of one

(occasionalfy 2) ad.d.itional- trj-chotonj-es of ce1]s (".g. cel1s-,[) fron the

outer ends of cel-ls of the first trichotomy (celI 3). One oe1l of each

trichotony (ce11s 3, +) becones d.irected. outv¡ard.s paralJel to the plane

of branch elongatíon (and thallus flattening) while the other tr,¡o cel1s

becone latera,lly orj-entated.. tr'urther orders of branching follol¿ the
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pattern of d.ichotonies (or trì-chotor:líes) as in branches 3 & l+ anð,

ternínate síreilarly in a short curved. filanent.

The structu¡e of branch 2 bearíng a lateral branch, is shor n in

Ti,g. 13J. the basal cel}, corresponding to ce1l '1 is r,iore elongate than

basal cel-Is of other whorf-branchlets and bears a trichotony of J nornally

brarrched. segreents. Â further cell (Z) is borne on the upper outer encl of

cell 1, and. is probably the initial ce11 of the nevr branch. This oeIl

bears a trichotony, sinilar to ce1l 1, and. again a f\:rther celf (l) fron the

apex. The following ce1Is (3r 4r 5r.....)."" sirtilar to axial ce11s i¡l

being joined. end. to end- and. each bearing a whorl of l¡ whorl-branchlets.

It has not been possible to gcoount for the fornation of a bra¡ch

of the forn d.escribed in Fig. 13H (Z) ana Fig. 1JJ, direotly fbon the sinple

forn of whorl-branohlet shorrn in Figs. 13, î and. G.

Fr:rther exemination of freshly growing þanch apices is necessa^qr

to clarif}r this structure and. to check vqhether there is any ùiffdrence

in the initiation a¿d d.evelopnent of lorig lateral branches and. those of

Ii¡níted, growth which renain terete.

¿xial cortication' - A d-ense rhizoid.al cortication cl-othe s the axes i¡r

all parts of the plant except the branch apíces ancl short cl-eternin¿te

latera]- branches.

Rhizoid.al fila¡Tents arise fro¡r ttre lower sid.e of the i ru:er a¡rci

central ce11s of rvhorl-branchlets with the first filaments d-evelopíng

on the basal cells (¡'is. 'lt+, A-C).
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Mature rhizoi-d-s are very lor€, sparilgly branched. and oomposed. of

elongate cells of soneruhat varying lengths. the inner-nost rhizoid-s nay

be 7% in d-iameter, (¡'re. 14C). The rhízoi-d-s penetrate between the oefls

of the lvhorl-branchlets which are thus held. fi¡mly j-n position, arrd. forr,l

a d.ense interLacing nat around- the axis.

fn nature parts of the thallus wirorl-branchlets contribute

consj-clerably to the d-ensity of the felt-Iike covering of the thallus. One

ce11 of each inner apparent d.i- or tri-chotony becones aligræd. nore or

less parallel to the central axis (¡ie. 14C) so that the v,¡horl-branchlets

extend- both upvard. a¡d. dov¡nward and overl-ap one wíth a¡other. Other ce11s

of the d-i- and- tri-chotonies involved are d.irected. outward a¡rd. naintaÍn

the apparent v¡horls of bra¡chlets.

Developne nt of Îetrasporangia: - Tetras porangia at various stages of

natr:rity are scattered. on the upper branches of the plant but are not

restricted. to younger apices only (¡'ig. 13D).Îhey are borne on the several

outer cel-l-s of the central region of the whorl-bra¡chlets (¡'ie. tJC) and. are

i-nitiatecL as trr:rotrusions usually f?on'r the outer, up?er part of the cell.

Xach tetrasporangi-un is sessilo, and. when mature is spherioal and. conparatíveIy

s¡rall- t 45Õ5y ilian. within the thick gelatinous sheath (about z}y in

thickness) orrd ùivid.es tetrahedrally. More than one tetrasporangium has

not been seen on any one celI at one tirne.

Developnent of kocarp and- Carposporophyte: - C arposporoph¡rtes are

d-eveloped- in short, terete lateral- bra¡lches which occur afong the edges

of the flatteræd branches (¡+. 1lB) and. the d.evelopment of both

carpogonial bbanches and. of the carposporopþrbe foll-ows the general
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pattern found. in genera of the Crouaníeae. Âlthough several carpogonial

bnanches nay be initiated. near the apex of a branch only one prod-uces a

carposporophyte and- natu¡e carposporangia.

the carpogoni-al branch is prod-ucecl on the outer part of a supporting

cel1 which replaces the ínitial of a whorl-branchlet on an axial ceII

several- cells below the branch apex. 0n1y one occuns on any one axial

ce11 (nig. 14Ð). The carpogonial branch is þcelIed. and. curved. uprard.

(¡'ie. -tL E-G).

After fertilization an ar:xÍliary ceI1, cut off fYon the enlarged.

upper portíon of thè supporting ce11,d.iuid.es, presunably after receiving

the d.iploid. nucleus fron the carpogon-iun, j¡to a lor,¡er foot ce1l and. a

large 1aterally elongate central cel1 (Fig. 1l+Ii). Ihe first goni-urolobes are

l-ateral a¡rd. d.evelop one after the other from opposite end.s of the central

cell. These goninolobe initials are large and each cuts off several cells

all of l'¡hich renain sterile and- soneruhat larger than the carposporangia which

d-evelop fron then (¡iS. 1{Jf). Several further goni-nolobes nay be initj-ated.

nearer the sumnit of the central ce1l and, several carpospore groups nay

final.ly nature.

trilature carpospotes are angular and. usual-1y sonewhat elongate

3O-+Sy x 2O-JO1t). During development the spores tend. to be orÍentated-

v¡ith this longer axis parallel to the long axis of the initía1 bud- fron

r,'¡hich the group d-evelops.

No special involucre is formed. and. the natr:ring carposporoph¡rte i-s

protected. by the surrounùing whorl-branchl-ets which elongate to cover
-*.)

the enlarging carpo"pofäog"oups.

ó(s1\.
Serngtangfa: - Not record.ed..
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Discussion:

Tetrasporic plants are occasionally founcl, but, although the plant

occurs conmonly, carposporangial plants are rare and no coLlection of

spernatangial plants has been record.ed..

Sondert s type spÊcfurren of Ptiloclad-j-a p ulchra (ml) has been examined-.

It is a carposporarigial plant although this fact rvas not noted. by Sond.er in

his original d.escription (tB+¡). tlo fr.¡rther material of Sonderrs type has been

located. i¡ any other herbariun.

. Tire specinen is without d.oubt a plant of Gulsoniopsis insignfu Honrmer-

Qq6z) o-tz
sandrfand. the tvro epj-phets

' Lf-s'
(t 845) n++s+-trate priorit¡r,

the plant herein d.escrlbed- nust therefore becomesthe type spee.i<'s of

a nev Eenus (Euptiloclad.ia).

One p l-ant of Euptilocl-adia spongiosa (M¡L g4+g) collected from Ft.

Phillip Heacls by J.B" IäIson bears the label rrPtilocladia pulchra , forma

tefçlius_culg J. Agard.hrr ind.icating that .ô.gardh may have recognized. tvro plant

forms and was aware that Sond.errs type was not iclentical with thisplant.

EUFTIL0C],.,1DIÂ WLLCSA n. sp.

Thallus usque að,'î5 cm altus. Âxes planati, filanentis rhizoid.eis

d-ense corticatii quaeque ceIlula 1* .rro"ti"o-ramuli-s instructa. Vortico-

ramuli filarnentis curavto-adscend.entibus 2-,,|0 ceIlulae 1ongis terrninati.

Ramificatio al-ternato-d.isticha ramis et ind.eterninatis et d.eterminatis.

fetrasporangia tetrahedralia in thallo superiore sessíIia in cellul-is et

centralibus et erteriori-bus vertico-ra^mulorum. Spernatangia et

carpo sporopl¡yti ignoti .
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ÎYPE Local-it.y: - Robe , South .A.ust.

It IIOLQTYPE: - .r^D, .rl 29,282.

DISTRISUÎION: - Southern and- rrestern coasts of Kangaroo Island,

L{id.ùLeton and Robe, South åustralia.

(¡'ig. t4 r - P; Plete [)

General Seatu"es: - the plant is about 15 cn high and- is attached. þy a

srnall hold.fast. The thatlus is spongy in texture with fLattened. branches

ancl a d-ense rhizoid-al- cortication covering the central axis. Branching

of the thallus is alternate-d.istichous fro¡r the edges of the a:ces with both

1eng, flattened- laterals which are thenselves branched.rand skrort, usually

unbranched-, terete laterals betr¡een then, These short branches ca¡ be

produced. al-ternately to the ríght or left fron each axial- ce11 (except

those which bear long laterals) and are usr:a11y nost abund-ant in the central

part of the plant. Terninal fila¡:lents d.eveloped. on the whorl-branchlets are

curved. upward. and. forn a loose outer filar'rentous cover to the thall-us

(¡'te. 1i+I). i,ll cells of the thall-us are envel-oped by a ttrick colourless

gelatinous sheath.

Struoture of Thallus: --
(r ) Forn of l,[ain branches: - the central a:cis is articulate v'rith cells

about tvuice as long as broad. and each bearing an evenly-spaced. whorl of

for¡r vrhorl-branchlets fron the upper part of the cel.l. .txial elorgation

takes place by neans of transverse d-ivisions of a d-one-shaped- apical cel1

and- follows the sane pattern as described for Euptilocfadia spor€1 .

Ini-tial-s of whorl--branchlets d.evelop quickly and. the yourig branchlets cover

and. protect the growirg ÉLpex.
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]rEanization of ilnorl-branchle-ts : - l?'nor1-branchl-ets of this

species are simil-ar in forn and- d-evelopment to those prev-iously described-

for E. sa. In the upper, terete pa:.ts of the thallus, eac}l axial

cel1 bears a v¡horl of I equal bra¡o]:Jets (nig. 14J). Flattening of the

thallus occurs exact'ly as in E" spongiosa by the niod.ification in form of

two opposi-te whor'l-branchlets. the apparent d-i- anc tri-choto¡rj-es which

forrn the orclers of branohing of these v¡horl-branchlets are d-eveloped. from

successive protrusj-ons f¡on the upper pa:'t of each c.e11 whj-ch becomes cut

off to forn a cell- of the next ord-er. Lateral branches as ín E_q___qongi_o¡?,

are borne on the basal cel-l-s of the longer v'¡horl-bre¡chl-ets (¡'iS. 1N'- läteral

bnanch d-eveloped- at conlencement of tha.}lus flattening). TerninaL fil-a.uents

on whorl-branchlets vary consid-erably in length" In the upper parts of the

plant they are usually 2-5 cel-l-s long and. 6O-i0O¡r in length, but in more

mattrre parts of the thall-us they rnay Ae 6-10 cells 1ong. Each cell- ís

longer than broad- and- neaslÌres about 6-lZ x,,l6--tB7:. Occasional ternirial haír's

are borne on the final cell- of the filament"

rl,xial Cortication: -- Rhizoid.al filanents con'urence to devel op near the branch

apices and. elon8ate to form a d-ense nat interlacing betr¡¡een the whorl-

branchl-ets and. coverírg nost parls of the ihallus. Rþizoid-s are multi-

ce11ular, forned. of elongate cel-l-s and. sir,rply (sorietimes appearing d.ichot-

onously) branched-. They arise fron the l-ower surface of the inner celfs

of the v¿horl--branchlets and- d-evel-op first on the l¡asal- cell.

triirorl-branchl-ets elongate upr,-,¡ard- a;td d.ownv,¡arc in a plane para1Ie1

to the centraf a<is as shov¡t'r for _Q.:._s_i:ggg.!9=g_q and contri-bute to the d.ensity

of a:cia1 covering and. to the firn sponginess of the thallus"
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.1L11 terete parts of the plant (short lateraJ- brar:ches ancl api-ces

of the long laterals) are alnost without rhizoid-al cortication so that

the whorls of branchl-ets are evid.ent.

letras¡orangr-a Tetrasporangia are borne on the central_ and. outer ce1ls

of lvhorl-branchlets and. are scattereil, at various stages of d.evelopaent,

irreguiarly over Ì;he upper parts of the plant. They ere nost abundant

in the younger branches (nig'. 1l+r). Young tetrasporangia are sessile a¡rd.

pear-shaped- but becorne strùrerical and. finally large (80-1OO¡ aiam) within a

thick gelatinous sheath and. d.ivid_e tetrahedrally (¡ig. 1ÀX-p).

Several sporangia nay be d.eveloped. successively from each ceJl an¿

often a seconcL (¡ig. 1Àr-o), or even a thirti. (¡ie. 14p), buil appears to

d.evelop nithin an ol-d- tetrasporangiaJ. sheai;h (or sheathes). El:en this
occurs the fjrst formed. sheath ì-s the largest and nay ind-icate that the

later for¡red. tetrasporangia are saaller than those previously d.eveloped..

Caroosn and- Sperna Plants: - Not record.ed..

Discussl_on:

The plant is larown only fron the rough south and. west coasts of

Kangaroo Island-, and. fron Robe, South AustraJ-iarand. has been collected.

orily as drift naterial presunably fron d-eeper water. Until the present time

it has been includ.ed.ritJr n. sp, but is clearly
d.istinct fron this species in thallus forn and. size of sporangia.

I
I r.lL¡i ,r' J,,'"1 ':
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Eupti-IocIadia spongiosa and. E. vil-Iosa agree in generio characters.

These includ.e in parti-cular, the flattened., spongiose forn of the thallus,

arrangenent and. d-evelopment of both lateral bra¡rches and. whorl-brarrohlets,

axial cortication and. position of tetrasporangia. Carpospore developr.rent

cannot be conpared. rrntil fertile naterial of E. villosa has been investigated-.

E. villosa d.iffÕrs, hor,vever, from E. spongíosa in the follolring features:

(t ) there is corrynonly a more prolific d.evelopnent of short terete

l-ateral branches between the long laterals particularly in the central

parts of the pIant.

(Z) Terrninal filanents of i,rhorl-bra.nchl ets are comparatively longer arrd.

conposed. of larger cel-ls more loosely arranged- allowing a more

obvious uplvard. curvature. fn E. spongiosa the thaJ-lus is covered.

G)

by a cel1r¡lar-like sheath forned. fron the closely-fittin6 terc'rinal

ce1ls of the filaments whereas in E. villosa the filarnentous'structr:re

is clearly ðistinguishable in the la>c, upwardly curved- arrangenent."

Short branches and apices show a nod.al band.ed- appearance marking the

positi-on of the :hc,r1-ttauehletc.

RhÍzoid.s, vhich form the arcial oortication, are rather shorter and.

nore branched. than in Er_gpgngig¡e. Eewer are developed. j-n te::ete

parts of the plant again allowing the inòiviàual wþorls of bnanchlets

to be seen aore c1ear1y.

lerrninal hairs on the whorf-bra¡rchLets may occur in E. villosa.

these have not been observed. in X. spongiosa

(+)

plants have been exa¡níned..

, although nany more
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There is a òistinct d-ifference j¡. size of r,iature ¡sporarrgia between

the two species. In E. spongiosa they are s¡aa1l, )+5-55F, ðiameter

while in E. villosa they are cornparatively large 80-1OQ¡r ttiameter.

In E_:_:i11-q.gg the sporangia are more concentrated. on the young

lateral branches in v¡hich the whorLs become separated. as Ì;hey nature. In

E. spgngigs_e, however, the sporangia tend. to occur nore trroIifically
on the fLattened. parts of the branch tips vrhere they appear enbed.d.ed-

Ín the outer thal-l-us structr:re.

the forn: ancl arrangement of terminal filaments of the v¡horl-branchlets

and. the larger size of the tetrasporangia are consistent featr:res which

¡ead.i1y ùistiqguish the trvo plants as separate species.

GUISONI¡, Harvey.

Gr:lsqgþ rvas d.escribed. by Harvey (1855) a" a rnonotypic genus based

on Gufsonia a:rntúata fron Phillip Is., Victoria. Harvey placed- it in

Cryptonemiaceae y¡here i-t renained. until J. Àgardh ('t}l6) transferred. it to

Ceramiaceae because he recognizeô- sinilarities with Crouania. Schr¿itz

(1889) placed. j.t in the tri-be Crouanieae of the Çe¡¡mì¿s6¿s. .ô.fter

exa:nining cystocarps J. .tlgarAf, (f B9t+, 1897) considered. it to have affinities

with Wre.ngel¿e while Sch¡nitz and. Hauptfleisch (1897) and. Frits"h (t 945) placed.

it close to eatra$spermaceae. It v¿as finally d.escribed. j-n the Cera.miac¿ae,

tribe Crouan-ieae, bx Tîo11aston and. vonersley (t959). rts classification

and. phylogenetic relationships are f\lrther d.íscusseC. i¡r Section 1/Tff .

IYPE species¡ - Gul sonia annulata Harvey.
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GlltSONIJ\ .¡.IüNIjL.NiIA 
"

Harvey.

Harv.gy 18552 334; 1860: 32O , pI. 193Ìti tB63; Synop: 614. Agardh,

J"c., 1876¿ 88; 1891+: 122, pI, 2, fi,g. ,t5; 1897¿ 56. De Toni¡4;Ð_1

1897: I'[, 66; 1924, YIz 151. Feldnann-],[azoye! t940: 279. KuetzÍng

1866¿ p!. 66. I(ylin 1956¿ Jl2. Lucas 19092 21 ,1929a;15. Sch¡nitz

188!: 451 . Sch¡nitz eurd Hauptfleisch lB97: 3h. lfollaston and.

T{omersley 19592 55-62. fionersley 19¿É: 16t; l95}e 178,

IYPE L,ocalit.y: - Philli p Island., ?estern Port, Victorj-a.

TYFE: - TCD, Herbarium of Harvey, No. )+23í (Lectotype from

Georgetown, lasmania).

DïSTRïBUTïON: - trbon Eucla on Tfestern Australian bord.er to Ttrestern Port,

Victoria, and. Tasnania (Georgetown).

(¡ie. 1l À)

General Features and- Discussion: - Gr:lsonia annul-ata was described. i-n d-etail

by Tlollaston and. llomersley (1 959), based on a rich collection of drift material-

fron Pennington Bay, Kangaroo f s. , South Austral-ia, d.r:ring February 1956.

Kylin OlSe¡ recognised the id.entity of GuJ-sonia Harvey and. the

meùiterranean ge nus Grouaniopsis (Berthold.) .1. A G. Feùdmann vrhich he

referred. to the former genus as Gulsonia me&iterrariea I(1rlin. Feldrnann-

Mazoyer (t g+O) had pointed. out the vegetative similarity of the two

species, but, on the basj-s of the ilescription of carpospore d.evelopment

given by J.G. Agard.h (t8g+), left the two genera distj-nct. The d.etailetl-

stu$t þr Ûo1laston a¡d. trÍonersley of the cerposporophyte d.evelopment of

Gulsonia annulata confirnecl Igrlinrs recognition of the identity of the two
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Senera.

In the present stu$r Gulsonia annulata Harvey has been examined.

with special reference to its relationship vrith other genera of the

Croua¡rieae and- the stu{¡i of ,Yollaston and Vornersley (lgSg) nas been extend.ec!.

to ,embrace more fully generic and specific features found- to be useful in

the classification of the group.

lhe plant is comparatively large, to JO cn. high, rvith tæete

monosiphorrous, articulate axes arising from the base and ¡rerked. i¡l all but

the very young branches by conspicuous band-s forrned. fron the wkrorls of

branchl-ets (fig. 1J.¿l). the textr.re is somewhat cartilaginous j-n the old.er

axes and the whol-e plant is enveloped. in an extrenely slimy 6elatinous matrix.

Growth is essentially nonopod.ial r,rith long lateral tranches formed at rnore

or less regular intervals along the axes. Short upvardly curved. branches

occur i-rregr.l-lar1y over the thaIlus, but are most abundant in the upper parts

of the pIant. These correspond- in origin and. form with young pa.rts of long

lateraJ- branches and. probably ind.j-cate that lateral branch i¡titiation can

occur at any time from any part of the thal-lus. These short laterals can,

as they d-evelop, become themselves latera11y branched. and. seem, therefore,

not to be homologous with the short laterals of linited. grovrth found. in

Ftiloclad.ia pulchra and EuptiJoclaùia. -i'f so , carposporophytes are produced.

on both long lateral- brancfr"" 
"ra|[frese 

shorter laterals.

Apical growth is by transverse d.ivision of a d.ome-shaped- apical ce1l.

Lateral branch initials are prod-uced. fro¡a the upperrouter part of the

basal cel1s of whorl--branchl-ets and- an elongate chai_n of 16-20 ce11s is

formed. (as j-n Crouania attenuatg, Feldmann-Mazoyer 19+O, p. 126) before the

i¡itiation of whorl-bra¡ch1ets. These are cut off by longitud.inal d.ivisions
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f?om lateral protrusions of the transversely-elongate cel-Ls of the chain

and. are i:ritiated- in a spiral sequence with a rotation of 45o between

initials on ad.jacent axial ce1ls. Four branchlets are cleveloped. in each

whorl so that, in the nature branch, the whorls are superimposed. on

alternate a:riaJ- cel1s as in Pbiloclad.ig;p*ylg$g, Each whorl-brærcirlet

branches by successive d,i- and. tri-chotonÍes of cells which become pro-

gressivèly snaller toward.s the exterior. The final- celIs are usually single

about 20 x 6¡t and. are often terninated by an elongate haír (5OO¡ fong) ruith

an exparr'd.ed. tip (Wotlaston & Tfomersley 1959, fig. 2 a, b, f).

Cortication of the axis by sinple or sparingiy branched. rhizoiclal

fila¡rents occurs in mature braJrches. Several rhizo'd.s are trx'oduced. d.own-

warùly from the lower part of the basal cells of whorl-bra¡rchLets. These

form a d.ense oover to the axes in the l-ower parts of the plant and. may il

the oldest parts conpletely envelop the whorl-branchlets.

PSzriform rrgland.-ce1]srr, sinilar to those found. in Ptíloclad.ia australis

a¡d- P. vestita which contain j-nclusions of d.efinite crystal-lilce forms,

occur fbom the outer end-s of any cells of the whorl-bra¡rchlets. In both

&--gggüelis and 3e--gç.9!i1g gland-ce11s arerhovrever, borne only in a ternir:aI

position on the whorl-branchlets.

Tetras are borne on the thi-rd. cell of the whorl-branchlets in the

youn8er upper parts of the thallus. Each sporangiun is initiated. as a

protrusion usually fborn the outward. upper part of the cel]. The nature

sporangium is sessile, spherical-ovoid_ measuring about 75-tOOp tn
cllaneter v¡ithin the gelatinous sheath and. d.iuid-es tetrahedralþ.
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Carposporophvte d-eve lopment: - The cLevelo pnent of the carposporophyte

has been d.escribed in d.etaiJ- by T{o11aston ancl. WonersJ-ey (lgSg p. 38 and 39,

Fig. 29 J A 4). The short, special branch v;hich bears the carpogonia-l

branches j-s initiated- j-n the position of a lateral branch. It is determjnate

in growth and. elongation and. prod.uction of j¡ri'cials of whorl-branchlets

oeases with the d.evelopnent of carpogonial- branches. No whorl-branchlets

d.evelop in the recluced- branch apex above the cel1s bearirg the oarpogonial

branches. In other species e.g . Ptllocladia pt¡lchra and. nqpltto_gle¿ig

spongiosa where the carposporoph¡rte is borne on a branch of d.eterninate

growth, whorl-bra¡rchl-ets always occur on all cells to within two or three of

the bra¡ch øpex. Possible phylogenetic significance of this feature rviJ-l

be ùiscussecl later.

As in other closely related. species, only one carposporophSrte per

branch has been seen to mature when the Frocarps are formed. on speoial

d.etern:inate branches" During d.eveloprnent of the carposporoph¡rte, after fusion

of the atu.<iliary ceII and. carpogoniun, the connections between axial and.

resid-ual- supporting cel1 and- betvreen supportirg cell a¡d- foot ceII wiilen.

The central ce1l, formed. fþon the upper part of the auxiliary celI

elongates Iaterally and. the first gonimolobes are cut off cns eften the

other fron opposite end.s. Fig. 3 j and- k in Yfollastcn and. Tfornersley (lg|g)

probably represent the fornation of later goninolobes toward.s the sunmit of

the cell, while Fig l, b illustrates the typical lateral position of the

fi¡ st-fornetl gonimolobe s.

Carposporangia are large (Zf-AO¡, x 1OO-1 2O¡r) and protected during

d.evelopment by sureound.Lng whorl-branchlets- prod-uced- on the axial ceLl-s

below. the cel-ls of these wtrorl-branchlets elongate so that the branches

len6then and. are di-:rected. upward. and. envelop the carposporoph¡rbe.
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.Ð$ffIIÂMNION NaegelÍ 1847: 2OO

Naegeli (tg¿*Z) based the g enus .û,ntithamni-on on Galli-tlranrrion

oruoiatun Aeardh 1827 and. d.escribecl the genus as having a strongþ tteveloped.

nonosilùronous main a^:ris of úìr:-*:t"agrowth bearing flom each cel-I two

eqtra-l opposite short branchlets of d.eter¡rinate growth. These i¡r

-Ar-qquoigtfLn were arrargecl clecussately thus forning i¡ rows of branohlets

along the eris. Later authors inclutLing Naegeli (f 86f ) extend.ed. tiris to
incLucle species hav:ing j¡ld.ividual whorls of four short whorl-branohlets.

Due to th€ir ðistichous usually leaf-I¡i¡ke forn it is appropriate to refer

to the v¡horl-branctrlets as pir:nae a¡rd. to their brarrches as piruruS.es. Lateral

branches d.evelop into main axes and. become attached. to the host i¡r thej-r

basal part while ttre apex continues to elongate ind.efinitely. In contrast

to this, a prostrate main axis may give rise to d.j-stinct unattached., erect

branches as occur, for example, ín .tlcrothamnion.

'In the d.iagrans accompanying his original d.escription Naegeli shows

a snal1 basal ce11, lacking pinrrules, on each whorl-branchlet arrd. glanfl-

oel1s (beH-evea by hin to be rraborted. sporestt) borne on special short

branches. Both these featr:res, and the cruciate d-ivision of tetrasporarrgia,

he i.ncorporates j,n his later cLesoription of the genus (1861 ). Here also he

menti.ons tl¡e ocoasional d.evelopoent of rhboid.s fþoro the basal celIs of whorl-

branchlets. RJrizoid.s aay occur on tlre basal ceII of any whor3--brarctrlet

¡vhereas in spedies having cltstinot prostrate and. erect parts of tl¡e

tha11us, rhizoid.s d.evelop orrl-y f?orn whorl-branchlets of the prostrate axis.

Sernral re¡roductive organs for the genus ¡l.ntitharurion were fj¡st recorclecl

by Hauok (fgg¡). H" describect antheriòial clusters on the upper whorl-
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branchlets of male plants, a¡rd. fenale plants bearing 2-l¡, round.ed., naked.

groups of oarposporangiarz sitt¡atecl on the upper part of bora¡ches. He èes-

cribes only tetrasporangi-a for 4:_cruciC!gq. The position of carpogonial

bra¡lches on the basal ce11s of v'¡hor1-branchlets usualLy with several

ocor:æing on a si-::gle reduced. branch apex, vras d.escribed- fj-rst by Schnitz

and Hauptf?-eish (t817), agai:a for the genus Äntithar¡nion. ürfortunate 1y no

plants showing sexual relrotluction of ¿1. cruciatr:m læve beea avaiJ-abLe for

conrparison with southern Australia¡l species, and. se:nraL pla.nts of this, the

t¡rpe speoies, seen to be extreneþ rane. Since these earl.y d.escriptions the

genus has been expantl,ecl to in.lud.e species showS¡g one or nore of the foIlow-

Íng variations:

(t) Distlnct prosf,rate a¡rcl erect parts of the thallus.

(Z) Tetrahecl¡ally divicþd. tetrasporangia.

ß) Gland-cells sessile on the ce1ls of the pínnae ancl pirrl-r1es.

(+) Pi¡nae of r:nequal lengths or arrangeti ín whorls of tno to five on

each axial oell.

In this stu(y the genus has been fimited. strict1y to inolud.e only

tttose species sholring features consistent with those of A. oruoiaüum.

Seatures whi-ch have emerged. as usefuL generio characters are: -
(t ) hostrate axes having erect parts for"med. fhon r:nattached- ends of

indefínite branches (as d.iôtínct fbom an attached. prostrate a:ris

bearing er¡at laterals which d.o not beoome attached- and. are Li.¡iÉtecl

in length or ín rate of elongation).

(Z) .Axes conpletei.y lacking rhizoiclal corticatíon.
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(+)

(¡)

1Ð+.

Pi¡r:ae ¿]f siqilar ar¡d. arangeci. in opposite pai-rs, either ù1s-

tiohous or decussate on the axis; each pinna has a small- basal

cell v¡hich does not bear pirurules. Pi¡:¡rules are ôistichous on

the rachis of the pinne and. rna¡r bo either opposite, alternate or

seoun¿|..

Each glancl-cell is borne on a special short 2-l¡ cellecL bra¡rch.

Tetrasporarrgia a¡e c:r¡oiately ctivÍd.ecl a¡rcl usua].Iy ovoicl when

ruatrEe.

(6) Oarpogonial- branches are borne on the basal ce1ls of pinnae whioh

are at l-east several cel-Is in length. ¿L seriês of (,+-) g-ZO pno-

oarps are d.eveloped sucoessÍveIy on each fertile branch apex. 0n1y

or¡e aarposporoph¡rte rnatures on each branch.

Based. on these featrrres, a group of seven species of Antithar¡nig¡
ooour in southern Âustralia. ÂLI are s¡ral1 cLeLicate epiptgrtic plants and.

most have pÍnnae bearing alternate pinnules with, occasior:aIly, opposite

þaÍrs in the lower part of the pinna.

llhe frv1oeenv of Southern ,irustralia:r snecies of Antíthannion o

The species of .åntithannion in southern Àustralía sbow ôistinct

t¡rencts fþom a gobably nore primiti,ve form towarcls a more higbly organized.

thaLlus and. repnoductíve system.

these trenls are seen in: -
(t ) Deoussate to distj-ohous a^rrangenent of pirurae (the signifioar¡ce of

this is cliscusse¿l i¡l relation to ttre p]¡ylogeny oú the Croua¡rieae

æoup in general,
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(z) fnoreasecl regularity in aruangenent of pir:rrules on pin¡ae, and. a

tend.ency fbon alternate to opposite arrarrgement.

ß) Decrease in m:¡ber of procarps forned. at a branch apex.

l\ suggestecl pllylogenetic schence for southern AustraLian species rnEry, orl

the basis of these characters, be represented. as follows; -

Â arrnatu¡n -------+\ ll'CROÎIil'MllION¿:

1l
Â pi¡nafoliu¡l

r A, vertÍcaLe
Â gracilentun

A. d.i¡ri¡ruatr¡m

A. ¿Iivergens Jl. hanowioíd.es

An anoestor species

The arnestraL foru is likeIy to have shown characters inclioative of

i¡stability of form. such features a.re represented., for exanp$e, in
Ac orucia-lgsr and Â.--P\l¡cglg ín the northern trenrisphere, which occr¡r j¡.

ðiverse forms" these species have d.ecussately arrarrged. pinnee aniL occr:¡ in
several forms which vary i.:e both nurnber and. pos5.tíon of pinnul-es on the pinnae"

Ïn these variable species each celI of the rachis usr:a11y bears only one

pinrurle a¡rd ít i-s hence probable that stabiLization of forn first i.:ovolvect

ar¡ alternate arrangement of pi::rruJ-es on the rachis and. that opposite

pirutule a.rPar¡genent followed.. Â1ong this line of cleveloproent Ä. cLivergens

lt f
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arrd. .ô,. hanowioiôes (a rather more robust plant forn) could. have cleveloped.

fþon the ^1L. cruciatr¡¡ type of thallus. I:x both species pinnae a.re èe-

cussateþ arranged. and. alternately bra¡rchecl. A ðiveréìens, which ocours

j¡r a variety of forns, is less stable tb¿n i,. hanowioid.es. This poly-

morphisn has causecl sorne confusion in recortLs of southern /lustraliarr

species as, for exanple, in Harvey I s recorcls of l¡" cruciatun. It ís now

clear that Harveyr s specinens are a forn of Â. dållglgg.Þ. Occasionally

JLO d.ivergens sho,r¡s at least one paÍ.r of op¡rosite pinnules at the base of

pinnae and- this d.eveloprLrent ís pobably the forerunner of the pinna

structure founcl in Ag_gs_qifgIlgs where J or rcore pairs of opposite pinnr:J-es

are consistently d-eveloped. f?om the lower part of each pinna . .4.. gracilentun

is also d-istinct and. probably more ad.vanced. in havirg d.istichousþ anangecl

pinnae. This d.ístichous a.rrangemen t is naintained in .0,. pinnafoliun

a¡rd. L, arnatun which are trrobably d-eveloped. alorg the saroe line as

À. gracílentun. Pinnae in n. pinriafolir¡l all occtr in opposite pairs flon

the rachis and. thus an Íncreasirg number of opposite pairs of pínnae occur

a1on6 the 1j-ne fron A¡ ùivergens _-) .tL. gracilentu.r:r 
-,

l¡.. piru:afoliur¡.

Glancl-cells of A. pinnafoliurn soraetimes occur on special branches on the

lower sÍd.e of fully-forned- pinnules as they d.o in A. graei lentum. UsuaIIy,

however, they ocor:r on shortened. pin::ules which coulcL have cleveloped by

loss of the outer part of the pinnule ( see r:nd.er A. pir:¡rafoLir:n ). Th:-s

d.evelopnent may therefore follolv fron the form found. ix 4:__6tqc¿].entun.

¿.. has a highly organized. and. stable form of thallus.

Very 1ittle variati-on is seen in plant forn and. the pinnae Ere regularly,

rxrilaterally branched- (possibly d.erived. fron a pi-nnately branched. form

like r':--p¡gafgfigq). Lateral branches oocur in place of pinnae ancL
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are characteristically d.eveloped. so as to appear d.ichoto¡eous with the

rnain a¡cis. The rather rigid- thall-us accentuates the regular organization

of thallus structure.

^ possible second- line fbon /,r_4ivgr€_gg! lead.s to År__ÈinilgClgn

whích ðiffers fron À. d-iversens in aIways having 1-3 pairs of opposite

pinnules at the base of each pinna and. ¡nrticularly, in having a reduction

in lengttr and. form of al-1 pi-nnae on lowep parts of the thallus and. a

reduced. number of procarps forned. on each branch apex. these latter two

charaoters especially probably represent a more highly clifferentiated. thallus

than found- in ¡i. d.ivergens.

A verticale d.iffers fron .4,. hanowioides chieflly in having ùisùichous

rather than d.ecussate arrangement of pinnae. This is presunecl to be a

nore h-ighly organized form of thq1lus structure and. hence À. verticale has

been placed. on the same d.evelopmentalline, but ahearL of Â. hanomioid.es.

The possiõ1e phylogenetic position of the genus llntitl¡a¡nnion i.s

cl-iscussecL fully in relation to other genera of the g*oup(S-.lf-^ E)

1YPE species: - Ântitha¡rnion cruciatum (Ag. ) Ng.le. (nuropean).
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SPECïES 0F /'lilIIIiIt¡ÍNTON

1 Pinnae d.ecussate on axis. .. .. . a.. ... .. . 2

Pirutae d.istichous on a>ris or rotated. only slightly to
accommod.ate overlap of pir:rnr1es. ... ¿+

2. Pirurae less than 600¡ longrupwarùly curved- and. shorter
on prostrate axes arrd. l-ower parts of erect branches. Lower

1-J pairs of pinnules opposite, upper onesalternate. Most
pÍmuIes bran,.hed. with 1-several simple branches i-n seme plane
as pinntrlês . o o .... .. r ... .. . ... À. d_imj¡ruatr:n

2. Piru:ae usually over 60Q: Iong, curved. upward. of flexuous, not
¿istie#Iy shorter in lower parts of thal-rus. pj-nnules

alternate (occasionally with lowest pairs opposite in
4:-aivglggÞ) usually sinple or vrith short sí-rrple branches often
nct ia plane of pinnules.. ... ... ..ã ... ... ... 3

Plant sLend.er and frexuous. Pinnae to about 15oW long; pirulrles
aLl al-ternate on a coroparatívely straight rachis or so¡netimes

wÍth lowest r (-J) pairs opposite. Pinnures usually sirnple or with
1-several short branches fborn the lowest pÍnnules... J\. ôivergens.

Plant not markeclJ.y flexuous. Pinnae usually 6OO-9OOJI long,
Pi¡rrules all alternate on a zig-zag rachis and. bearing 1

(-several) short branches set at about 9oo to the pirueules ar:d.

not always in the same p1ane. . . .. o . .. . .. ..ô.. hanovl.ioid-es

¿t.. Irateral- branche s borne re6u1arly on every Jrd-l+th celI of
axis ín place of a pinna. pinnae vütth J-8 pairs of opposite
pirueules in the lower part a.nd. alternate pinnules above.

À. gracilentum

,L.
lateraL branches borne on the basal cerrs of pinnae at inegr.rlar
i¡rtervals along axis or in piace of a pinna arrd. appeari-ng
ðichotomous with the n:ain axis. /i.11 pinnules of each pinna
opposite cr altÈrnate or unilateralo ..c ... ... o.. 5

1.

3 a

2



5. Pi¡rl¡les unilateral on upper sicle of rachitþs of pinnae. Lateral
branches borne in p'!¿ss of a pi_n1a ancL appearing d.ifhotonous
w:ith the main axis... Â. arrnatun.

5. Pinnules alternate or opposite. Lateral branches borne on
basal cells of pinns.e at i*egular intervals arong axi-s...

6. Pi¡r¡rules alternate from zig-zag raci'íd.es of pín::ae.
Gland-cer-ls borræ on short branches on pÍ:mu1es.

4,. verticale

Pirurules opposite fron straìght rachid.es of pinnae. Glancl-
ceI1s borne on short tranches which replace pinnules
or, ocoasionally, on the 2nd-Jrd_ cell of a ftrlly ,
d.eveloped.pinnule... ... ... ... 4. pinnafoli_ur

129'
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6
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.Ai\ruITlIJlIUlfiON DIVm.em{S (,f . /¡sardh) J. Ato-JL

J. Ägardh l89Zz 21. De Toni 18972 1410. Lucas 1929a2 45,

Caltithamnion ciivergens J 
"

Àgardh 1876t 19. Harvey .1J6. ./lust.

ex. No. 5+5. ililson 18921 186.

Callithannion cruciatum "Êr+¿,æalt, sensu Harvey 184B : pI. '1

(n"^ c'Ag\
6x.860:

333; 1863, sJmop: S 689i Â1g. .r\ust. eN No. 1+5. Kutz1ne 1849;

649; t86t: pl. 87.

? Harvey 185\z 560; 1863, syriop. h 702.

.tgardh, J. 18762 21 .

? Àntithamnion d.eli"utrfrÍH P"
'Toni 1897t 1415; Lucas 19092 51. l,ucas

a:<V.

and. Perrin 191+7t 355.

IYPE Locality: - Georgetown, Tasnani-a (eunn).

H0LOSPE: LD, Herbarium J. /¡gardh, N-o. 18801+. kobaì:le isot¡rpe

i:r Harveyrs herbarium, ÎCD, labeIled- as ttOa.lliiharonion cruciatum?rr a¡rd.

placed. und.er -t ntithamnion divergens.

DIÞERTBIJT.IQN: - Fid.espread in souttrern Australia f?o¡n King Georgers Sound.,

Tfestern .å,ustralia, to Port Phill-ip Heads, Victoriarand. Georgetown,

Tasmania.

1r:-s. t5) -

General Features: - the plant is snall vrith prostrate creeping axes whlcir

have erect unattached. apices and. bear pairs of ptru:ae which stand. erect

fbom each axial ce1l. It grows epiphytically on vari.ous algae, and. the

erect parts of ttre thallus are usually ( O .5 cm. in height and. have d.ensely

tufted. axial apices narked. by a sma11 clense trcltJ.Dp'r of young whorl-bra¡rchlets
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(pinnae). The axes are attached by sinple rhizoid.s which d.eveJ-op a flattened.

d.igítate holdfast on contact with the host.

fhe th¿llus is d.elicate, soft and- polynrorphic due to variation in

length of ce}}s, partj-cularly of the anisrand. arrangement of pirurules on the

pinnae.

Chronoplasts are sr,raLl arrd. round.ed- in the najority of cel-1s, but nay be

ìrreguiarly narrow arrd- elongate in large cell-s arrd. particularly in those of

the prostrate axes.

Structr:re of the thalLus: -
(f ) Fqrm and. Þevelopment of Maín Branches: 

- ./lxes consist of cy3-Í-ndrical

ce1ls which when natr.lre nay be from 5 to I tirnes as lorg as broad. (average

about z5o x 5W).

Gror¡th of the axis is nonopod.ial and- takes place by transverse d.iv-

isions of a done-shaped- apical ce1l (Fi¿. j5BrC) which elongates before each

d.ivision.

Lateral branches are borne on the basal ce1ls of pinnae at inegular

intervals along the axis (pig.15Ä, Brc). occasionally the pinnae on the

a:eial cell bearin6 the lateral branch clevelop a basar ce11 orrly.

(z) Development. ..l,rranßenent and. of Pinnae: -- Pinnae are

initiated. o31 young axial cel-ls two or three below the apex (¡'ig. 15c). Â

protrusion is first forned. Iateral1y from the ceIl and. forms the initi¿I ce1l

of the rachis of the pinna. the pinnae a.re forned- one after the other j-n

opposite pairs on each cell and. are d.ecussately arranged. on afiacent axial

cells. This arrangenent is more or l-ess naj¡rtained- even where the axis

becones attached., although with attachnent to the host the æcial cel1s are

rotatec. so that d.j-vergence between pairs of pinnules is reduced..
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the basaJ- cell of each pinna is srnall (fig. 15 Ir,D) and. about as broad.

as it is 1on6 QZ-ZOy). these cells bear attachment organs and lateral

brarrches. Other cells of the pirurae resemble axial cells but are not as large

a¡ld beoone progressively snaller towarcl the tips of the rachides and. pinnules

(¡ig. 15Ä). Each pinna bears alternate d.istichous pinrrules, with occasionally

one (-J) opposite pair of pinnules on the fj¡st cell above the basal cell"

The pinnules are usually unbranched., but the lower ones occasiorutly bear one

(to several) sinple branches from the lovrer sid.e. the rachis a¡rdpnnules

of the pin:nae are slend.er and. taper gradually towartls the tips.

Glantl--Ce11s: - Gland.-cel1s are borne on special short 2-3 cel-led. branches,

which arise flom the upper end. of a ceIl of the rachis of a pinna, in place

of a pinnule (fig. 15Era) or on the und.er síd.e of one of the lower ce1Is

(often the 2nd. ce11) of a pi-nnule (fig. 15Erb)" Gland-cells are scattered.,

rather sparsely over the thallus.

Orga:rs of Âttachms¿f,; - .A.ttachnent organs are produced. from the basal cells

of pinnae and develop as rhizoid.al structures of several elongate ce11s.0n

contact v¡ith the host a branched. þocess is forrned. vrhich spread.s and. ad.heres

to the host su¡face (lig. 15/.). The several main branches of the process are

nad.e up of 2-\ snaIl ceIls each of which may bear an opposite pair of short

branches. The v¡irole process measures about 10O¡ in &iameter.

Tetregpgraneiq: -- Tetrasporangia are borne on the lower cefls of the pinnae

and. may oocasionally occur ùirectly on the apex of a ce11 of the rachis i¡l

place of a pinrrule" Usually, however, they are borne on the upper sid-e of tþe
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lower cells of the pi:rnules or on the basal cells of the special short

branches which bear the gla¡rcl-ceIIs (lig. 15D). Only one tetrasporan¿;iun

is borne on each celI at a time.

The tetrasporangia are sessjJ-e, ovoid,*err+ 6O-75 x 45-5Op and

divid.e cruciately.
rnolÌ''<-

Spernata¡r¡<ia: - Spernatangial¡cells are borne on special short branches

flon the outer end. of the 1ov¡er cel1s of the pirurules and occur most

abuncLantly toward.s the lower part of the pinnae.

Each cluster is rnad.e up of a central axis of about 5-1O oe11s each

of wlrich bea¡s a whorl of 44 ce1ls (tr'ie. 15J) which. each bear a fi:rther

whorl of 4 snal-t (6, in length) sperriratangial rnother ce1ls (tr.rg. $K).

Developnent of Prooarp and. Carposporoph¡¡te: Carpogon:ial brarehes are

borne on the basal cells of pinnae (supporti¡g ceI1s) near brarich apices.

/lfter successive j.nitiation of a series of carpogoníal branches, branch

apices cease fl:¡ther growth, so that carposporoptgrtes alv'rays mature near

branch encls. Usually only one carpogonial branch occurs on each pirura

(¡ig. 15F). the carpogonial branch is 4-cel-1ei[, curved. around. the supporting

cel1 fbon the und.ersid.e and. d-evelops a 1o16 trichog¡me. The celJs of the

carpogoni-a1 branch sqe characteristic in shape, particularly the trtr¡oate-

conical third ce11 (Iig. 15F).

After fertílization an auxiliary ceIl is cut ofT fron the upper

sj-ûe of the supporting ce11 (Fig.15G). The carpogcni n develops a

protrusion, wh.ich forns a coru:ecting ce1I, in the clí¡ection of the newly-

forned- arlciliary ce1} (Fig. 15G). Presunably fusion between the carpogoniun
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and. the auxilÍ-ary celL occr¡rs via this cor¡:ecting ceI1, but actual stages

shovd-::g this have not been seen. The auxiliar5r ce11 d.ívid.es to form a

lower foot-ceIl and an upper central cel1 whj-ch produces tJre fjrst

goni-no3-obe in a terninal position (¡'ie. 1!II). At this stage tÌ¡ere is

d.istinct wiclening of the connection between the axial celJ- and. the

supporti¡8 ceLl wi-ttr break-d.orw¡ of the pit-connectj-on and. flrsj-on of the tr¿o

oells. Further fusions occur betl¡een arial ceI1, supporting ce1l and. foot

cell so that fud.ivid-ual cells beconre Índ.istinguishable. Further groups

of carposporangia are fornrecl lateralfy (fig. 15I). Celfs of the thallus

aèjacent to the d.eveloping carposporoplgrte stain d.ensely and. possibly serve

a nutritive ftrnction. The ceI1 of the pinna afiacent to the supporting

ce1I always enlarges a litt1e (Fig. 15H).

the pir:nae of the axial cel]s below the carposporoph¡rte grow

upward. and. su¡round. and. p'otect the carposporoph¡rte. there d.oes not appar

to be any clevelopment of specj-al protective pirueae (u.g. as found. in

A. eracilenturr ).

Discussion¡

A¡tithannj-on d.ivergens is an Australian species superficia,ll¡r sinr-ilaz'

to A. cruciaturn which occurs in various forns in the northern hernisphere.

Harvey (f aeO¡ clesoribecl d.ifferences between the lasmanian and. Europea.n

plarrt, flrlly reali-zing the pol¡rnorphism of the European species. He

&id- not therefore propose a new species for the Australian trùant, although

he srrggested. that it rvor¡ld. ftpossibly be better to regard. it as a ùisti:rot

but representative species.tl
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.A¡títt¡a,mnion d.ivergens ùtffers fron ttre Er::ropea:a A. cruci-atr:n l-n

barin6: '

(f ) Pi¡¡rr¡Les alternately arangecL with, onl¡r oooasíonalþ, the I'owest

pair oppo site. In A. oruci-atr:m altttor:gh varlrirtg in form, theY are

basioally opposite or unilateral.

(Z) Ietrasporangia sessife. A. cruciatum has tetrasporangía borne on a

sta-lk of one (or sonetj-mes two) cells.

(¡) .A.ttaohment organs vl"ith comparati-vely larger ternina1 tLigitate aclhesive

organs on shorter, stouter rhizoi-d.s t'han ín A. orucíatun , in w}rich

elongate rhi-zoitls clevelop before argr attaohment structr.¡re is formed..

A. cle]ioatt¡J-un (Harv.) Oe fon:- rnay be synorJrnous with Ar--0j-vgrgenq,

ancl if so would. be the earlier nane. However the type speoinen (wo. f59 of

Harvey) is nissi'g fbon TCD, and. r¡ntil its iclentity can be better establíshed'

it seens best to use the na.me A. divergens.

AIIIIIIÍAIiINION GRACI],H{TIII{ (Harv.) J. Ag.

J. Agarclh 18922 21. De Th'ìj 18972 1406; 19%z 494. I¡ucas 1909t 51.

Yentto 19142 278 (see note later).

tJ allitha.nnion sraojlentr:n Harvey l}54z 560; 1865t synopl Ne. 7O1.

J. Agardh 18762 21. Ifilson 1892: 187.

Rottnest Is1and., I[estern hustralia.

TCD, Herbarir¡m of HarveY, No, 327,

DIS"IRTBUTIOH : - &roughout souttrern Jlustralia flom Rottnest Ïsland-,

Tlestern .iiustraLia to Po¡"b Phillip Head.s, Victoría and. at Reniniet

[rial Harbor¡r, west coast of Tasma¡ria. Epiphytio on specíes of

Cystophora (C.-fe!gl-te (uertens) J. /ig.: -Q-:--intqng-q¿e J.Âg. and' others)'
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(r'igs . 16, .17 /i-G).

GeneraJ- Features: - The thallus consists of prostrate, creepitg nain

axes attached. by branched. rhizoid-s ancl erect parts (to 0.5 cns. hj-gh) is

forned. of the opposite d.istichously arrarged. pinnae and. the unattached.

branch apices (nig. l6t,). Âs f\¡rther attachment organs d.evelop fbom the

basal cells of the pinnae, a:ces of the younger branches become affixed- to

the host surface. Pinnae are ùistichous and. consist of a centraL rachis

which bears opposite pi-nnules in the lower part and. alternate orres above"

Cells are usually of the ùimensions d.escríbed. be1ow, but, very occasionally,

the plant nay be ¡¡ore d-elicate J-n forrn with ceffs of the æcis and.pirrnae up

to 6 times as lon6 as broaci.. Chrorooplasts vary fron snal1 ønô round.ed. in

younger cells to Írregularly elongate in the old.er cells (fis. t6n).

Structure of thallu

(t ) Growth is monopoùia1 and.

occurs by transverse d-ivisions of a d.ome-shaped. apical ce11 l*rich elongates

before d.ivid.ing (¡ig. t6S). Pinnae are cut off frorn arrial ce1ls orily 2-3

ce1ls f?om the apex. .tlxial ceIls arè usuafly rounded. when young (¡ig. t6g)

but become cylindrical and. about 22O x 100¡ when mature. Pit-connections

between cells are promínent.

Ind.eterminate lateral- branches of the axis arise regularly and.

alternately at interval-s of J (occasj-onalJ.y 4 (-6))a:cial ceIls. (¡fu.168,

arbrc). lhe axial ce1I bearing the ]ateral branch is smalLer than other

axial celIs and. d.evelops neither pinnae nor attachneqt organs. The

lateral branch arises as a protrusion fron the axial cell whÍch d.ivid.es
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transversefy (fig" 168, crb) to form a chaj¡r several cel1s in length

before the d.evelopment of lateral pinnae. Subsequent d-evelopnent is

sinÍlar to that of al-l branch apices (nie. 16C).

Pinnae are initiated.

opposite one another near api-ces of axes, anCl, as with lateral branches,

are cut off fron a lateral protrusion fl'om the axial cell which d.iv¡i.d.es

transversely to forn a chain of ce1ls before the pinnules are initíated..

The apical celI of the chain elongates before d.ivision as in the apíca1

growth of an ind-eterrrrinate branch.

Mature pirurae vary consid.erqbly Í-n length, but are often about

1J00¡ long, with a sniall basal cel1 vrhich usually stains rnore d-ensely'uhan

other cells of the pinna. Ce1ls of the rachis are about J tirnes as long as

broad., wj-th the larger ce1ls about 150 x 40¡. The pinnae are d.ístichous

r,;ith J-B pairs of opposite pinnules fron the lower ce11s of the raohis an'l

alternate ones above (Fig , 16D). Pirurul-es nay occasionally bear sÍ:npIe

branches of varying rengths fboil the lower sid.e (Fig. 16D). Most pinnae

make a.n angle of about 7O-9Oo with the axis often forming the erect por'ci on

of the prostrate thaIlus, Ât apices, however, they are curved. Ínward. anâ

upward- and- sumound- the grovuing point.

Pirmae behind. the bnanch apex may appear d.ecussate but thj-s ¡tust be

due to rotation of arial cel-l-s, as all pinriae are inj-tiated. opposite one

another and. in the same planeo

'Gland--cel1s: Gland--cells occr:r on spe:ial short 2-2¡ cel1ed.

branches from the 1ov¡er si-de of the second-, third- or fourth ce1I (fro,l

the basø) of a pinnule (lig. 16 D, F, G)"
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.û.'btachme nt 6reans: __ "A.ttachment organs are prod.uced- fro¡n the lor'¡er side

of the small basal cells of the pinnae. They are conposed- of elonga'ce

cells arrð, are branched- d.i- or trichotomously several times (¡ig' t6 H-f<)"

The ultir,rate celfs are smaIl, stain d.ensely a¡rd forrn the actual

qttachr,rent to the host"

lj!€g@: - letrasporangia are borne on the upper sid-e of the basa-''-

(occasionally 2nd. and. Jrd-) ceils of pinrrules" Onl¡' 61r" tetrasporangiun

occurs on one cell at a tjme and- the first tetrasporargia d-eveloped- .are on

the ]ower pirueules of the pinna. letrasporangia are sessile on a shor'-i;

lateral protrusion frorn the cell of the piru:ule (¡'lg. 17.t). They are ovoiô

about 60 x 70-80¡ within the thick gelatinous shea'i;þ, and- divid.e cruciatel";2.

sperrnatansia: -- SperrnatangiaJ- clusters are borne on the upper síd'e of br::

Iov,¡er ce1ls of the pinnules (¡ig. 178) and. are concentrated. toward- the lo..ez'

part of the pinna on the opposite pairs of pirinules.

Each cluster oonsists of a centra.f rachis of 5-B cell-s each cell of

vrhich bears a whorl of 4 cells. Each of these cells bears a f\rther whorl

of J+ cells from íts outer end- and the spermatarrgj-al mother cells are borne

terninally in groups of 4 from these cells (nie. flC).

The protoplast of these cells stains d.ensely and when mature is

concentrated. at the apex of the cel-J. The wal1 of the spernratangiaL cell

remains after the spernatitlrn is liberated-.

, 
occasiona^Ily a second. ceùtral rachis develops fron the basal

cell of the main rachis ancL a second. cluster, usually smaller than the

main cluster, is developed. fron it.
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Developnent of fuocarp and. Carpo sporophyte Carpogonial branches are

borne near the api-ces of axes and. are produced- on the basal celIs of yormg

d.eveloping pirmae (¡ls. 1TD). Two carpogonial branches ver1r occasionally

occur on the one basal cell-" The initiat of the carpogonial branch is
ovoid. (fie. 17D({rand d-ivides by igegular transverse divisions to give a

J¡-ce11ed- carpogonial branch vrith a tota*l- J-ength (e>:cluding trichogme) of

about l9r (e:.e" t7D(r -Ð)"The trichogyne d.efelops ternrinally on the carpo-

gon:ium and. nay reach B0-!0¡ in length (¡ie. i7E).

Stages ínmeðiately following fertilization and. early stages of

carposporophybe d.evelopment have not been seen. 0n1y one carposporoplSrüe

d.evelops at each branch apex.

Ïn the rnature carposporophyte complete fi¡sions betwéön celIs occur

and. i¡rcLividuar ce1ls cannot be recogruizea (Fig. 1æ). ce1ls of the main

a¡cis above the carposporopb¡rte are d.Ísplaced. ancl pirur,ae borne on tb.ese

upper axial ce1ls renain snal1 and- unileveloped.; other carpogonial branches

are usually present. The ceIls of the pinna borne on the arcial- celI vrhich

bears the carposporoph¡rte also renain smal1 an¿Limmatu¡e. nhe axial ceI1,

olcL supporting ce11 (basal ce11 of pi-nna) and d.erivative cel-ls of the

ar:xiliary ceI1 (foot-celI a¡td. central-cell) fuse completely, becone rigid.

and. stain d-enseIy. The first terninally-d.eve1oped. gonfulolobe bears several

sterile cells which in turn give rise to groups of carposporangia

(¡'ie. t 7 FrG).

Pi¡rnee and. pirurules on axial cells below the carposporoph¡rte curve

upwarcl. and. irmard- to envelop and. protect the carposporophyte. tr'urther

special protective pinnules nay d.evelop frorn the basal cel1s of the pinnae

and- ad.d. to the protective sheath around- the carposporangial groups"
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Discussio

Lntitna.ml+on grac+lentum has been found- in southern Àustra'lia orrly

¿s arL epiph¡rte on speci-es of çl¡e!_gphgrg on rough coasts. It was record.etl

by Har'vey (lg¡tn) as a¡rparasito on Fucoid.srt. yend.o (ly+) reports

fron Japan as epiphytic upon Galaxaura apiculata

Kje11nr. He describes his prant, hourever, as havirg pÍrurules which are

rrunexceptionally alternaterr, and., as opposite pirr::u1es at the base of the

pínnae are characteristic of the species, it is doubtful whether his

desoription applies to the sarre p lant. Â. gracilentr¡rq most close1y resenbles

4-¡iyglggæ (,r. ¡s.).r. ¡e., but differs chiefly in arrangement of

pinrnrles on pi-nnae, form of attachoent organs and. lateral branches

initíated. at regular intervals.

¿t[TïTïI/,1!lNI0i\i PINN/,FOIIIJII n. sD.

thallus prostratus ranis erectis usque ad 1t c¡r alti-s. vortico-

ra:nuli oppositi, distichi, 76O-100Qp longi, ceIIula basale parúa instructi;
rami oppositi-, ùistichi, si-mplices (interdum basal-es ramosi). Cellulae

glancLr.rlosae in ramis brevibus specialibus positae. Tetrasporangia,

spermatangia et carposporophyti ignoti.

WPE Loealit.y: - Stanley Beach, Kangaroo Is., South Âust.

HOL,-Qî PE: - IÐ, A29r5O4, epiph¡rtic on ssun.

DïsÏRïBUTÏON: Knovrn only from E1liston, Eyre peninsula, south

.fiustralia and, the t¡pe 1ocality, epiphytic

membrarracea Harv ey and. on lifcph.ur sp.

on Rhodophyllis
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(¡re, 17 H-N)

General The plant consists of a creeping prostrate a:ris vrith

erect parts formed. f?om apices of lateral branches to 1.5 cnr. high. Each

alcial ceIl bears a pair of opposite, d.istichously ananged., pinnae bear.ing

opposite d.isti-chous pairs of pinnules. The plant attaches by rhizoj.d.s which

arise on the und.ersid.e of the prostrate axis from the snal1 basal cells of

the pinnae.

Structure of Thallus: -
A:ces elongate by transverse d.iv-

isions of a d.ome-straped. apical ce1l,and. a chain of 1D-ZO s¡oalL round.ed. ce11s

terninates each a:cis. Matr¡re aJcial cells are cylind.rical and. about th::;e

times as long as broad (".g. 64 c'190¡). Lateral branches arise at iæegu1a:'

intervals (2-7 celLs apart) fìrom the basal cel1s of pinnae, ild d.evelop

sinilarly to apices of the prostrate axes.

Develooment l¡rranEement and Br of Pinnae Finnae are initiated. as

protrusions fbom about the second. cell bel-ow the branch apex and. a radris

of 10-1J ce1ls is formed. before the fjrst pirrnuÌes are ínitiated., on the

outer sid.e of the central rachis ce1ls (¡le. 17H), The upper several cells

and. the basal ce1I, wÌrich always remain sma11, d.o not bear pinnules. Mature

pinrrae are 18-22 cel']-,s (7601000¡) long with rachis ceIls about l*ZL times

as Lon6 as broad. (25 x 10-60¡). Finnules occur in opposite pairs and. are

sÍ-rnple or occasionally bear 1-4 sinple branches, particularly flom the

basar pirurules. Average pirulrles are 911 ce1ls (lls-no¡r) rotrg (¡ie. 17r)"
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Gland-Cellsi - Gland--cells usually occlir on shortened. pinrrrles Þ6
cel1s long (nig.17J), tut occasionally the frr11 pinnule is developed.

(¡le. 17K). The reduced. condition is probably derived, fro¡l a full
pirurule i-n whicli the outer æcia1 cells are Lacking, æd hence is analogous

to the lovuer 2'3 ce1'l-s of the pinnule together with the short gland.-bearing

brarrch.

Mature 51and.-ce11s are about Ð4y long,round.ed. on'the upper sr:rface

and. usually occur in the central and. lower parts of pirmae.

Attaoh¡nent Rhizoids: - rhe prostrate axis is attachecL by digitate

processes d.eveloped. termj-nally on rhizoid-s arising fron the basal cells of

matnre pinnae. Each rhizoidal initial (¡le. 17L) develops a vrhorl_ of 2-3

cell-s fron the outer ena (Fig. 17M) and each ce1l of this whorl may forn

a rhizoid- of several elongate cel-l-s (¡ie. 17N). The branched attacL¡nent

p¡ocess d.evelops on contact lvith host tissue.

Tetras . Carposporaneia and SpermatanEia: Unrecord.ed..

Ðisoussion:

The species is tentatively placed. in the genus I'ntithamrrion

awaiting collection of fertile material. Tt agrees wittr this genus in
habit and. in position of glancl-cel-Is d.eveloped. on a special short 2-L celled.

bnanch. rt nay be closely related. to ,4,ntithamníon Êracilentum.
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AIi"ImI lIn[ION ¿XMÂÎUM (J. ¡-g.) Oe toni 1897: 1398. Lucas 1909¿ 51 "

Ca11i thamnion armatum Agardh J. 188L: 3,

TYFE_ lgqgl¿fr: - 
rrNovae Ho11anüiaerr.

ILPE: lD, Herbariun of J. .ô,gardh. No. 1801*t.

DISTRIBUTION; - Flind-ers Bay, trTestern Australia to Robe and. Stanley

Beach, Kangaroo Island., South Âust.

( Fie. t8 Â-]).

General Feature s z -- the p lant is small with prostrate atces terminating

in an unattached. part of the thall-us usually less than 2 cn in length.

Branohing is iruegular with branches d.iverging by almost 9oo (rig. 184),

and. lateral branches initi-ated. at the apex of the axis in place of a pi¡:na.

PÍnriae are opposite i¡r pairs on each axiaL cell and. are d.istichously

affanged.. Pinnules occur unilaterally on the upper sid.e of the pinnae and.

nay bear short branches from the outer side of each c.e11. the pinnae are

approximately horizontally insertecl and- curve upward. in the cent::e. The

upper encLs of the pinrrules of one pinna usually overlap the pínna above

so that afiacent pinnae are d.eflected. slightly to one sid.e or the other to

acoomnod.ate ttre overlapping of the pimures (Fig. 188). The d.eflectÍon

occurs regularly so that alternate pinnae are rotated- in the same direction.

the thal-lus is firrn in structure rvith pinnae and. pirurules held.

more or less consistently in p1ace.
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Structure of îhalIus:

(r ) Forn and- Development of Main Branches (lnd.eterminate Branches) ; -
Âxes are d.eveloped. by transverse d-ivisions of an elongate d.ome-shaped

apical cell- with pinrrae initiated. only one or two cells belov¡ the apex

(¡'ig. 1æ). Several axial ce1ls belolv the apex are small, imnature and.

round.ed. to pear-shaped- ín form (¡'le. 18DrE). Mature axial cefls are cyli-n-

drj-cal and. one or trvo times as long as broad. (about irS * zìl¡r) *lti,

proninent pit connections betr,,¡een ce1ls.

Branching of the axis is irregular and lateral branches arise near the

branch apex in place of a pinna and appear to form a d.ichotomy with the

original axial- apex (nig. 18D). The lateral branch initial- is similar in

form tö the main axis. i.n angle of about lOo usually occurs between lateral

branch and. axis.

(z) Development. AmanÊement and. Branchine of Pinnae; - Píru:ae occur j¡

pairs froin the upper part of each axi-al cell and- are opposite one another arrd.

distj-chously arranged. upon the axis, they d.evelop initially as fateral

protrusion." from the axial- ce1ls irunediately belora the axial apex

(figs. 18DrE),with each pai-r forming one initial after the other. Pinnae

d.evelop quickly and- those on axial cells only several below the apex are

almost mature j-n structu¡e with v¡e11-d.eveloped. pinnules (fig. 188).

The fj-rst d.evelopment of pinnules occur's on the central cells of

the rachis of the pinna (F:-g. l8E, a and. b), the matr¡re pinna is usual.ly

842 cells in lergth totaJ-l-ing about JOO-6JOy, but is often shorter on the

attached. parts of the thaIlus. The celfs of the rachis a.re progressively

larger fron the base of the pinna toward-s the centre and- taper agail
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to an abrupt acute apex. Yitien mature the rachis of the pinna is set at

night angles to the a:ris r,rith an upward. curvatr¡re in the central- region. ¡|

pir:nuIe of 2-10 ceLls ís borne on the upper sicle of each ce11 of the rachis

(except the basal cell and- the one or tv,¡o smaLl terninal cells) with the

longest o!,3€ d-eveloped. froni the central celLs of the pinna.

A simple short outwardly ðirected. branch occurs on each of the lor¡er

and. central cells of the pinnule. The lowest branches of the pinnules are

often red-uced. in length and bear gland-ceIls (I'ig. 188), Pinnules diverge

s1i6ht1y fìcon a vertical position (parallel to the centraL alcis) tov,¡ard.s

the outsiae (ris. 188).

G1and.'cells: .- G1and.-ce1l-s are prominent and are borne on special short

branches of j-3 (usualry 2) celrs in rength on the fower celrs of the

pirurules. One to four may occuÐ from ad.jacent cells of the one pinnr:le,

and. are formed. in place of the sÍmp1e outward.ly-ùirected. branches as occur

on other cells of the pinnule (fie. i8C).

Each gland.-cell is about 2ù¡t in d-ianeter and. j-s attached. by a

fine connection to the basal ce1l of the special short branch rH-oh bea¡rs it"

¿ttachaent Organs: - RhizoíclaJ- attachment filanents are produced. from the

lov¡er sid.e of the basal and. second celJs of the pimae. One to three may

forn on a cell (¡'ig. 1m). Before attachnent the filarnent is composed. of

elongate cel1s (¡ig. i8H) and may branch once or twice (fls. 1BG). On

contact vtrj-th the host a d-igitate attachment process develops termi-:rally

and- the ce1ls of the fjJ-ament become comparatively shorter and. broader

(rie. j Br).
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felfqgpgranefg: -- letrasporar:gia have been found.on only one plant

(ÂD, Â 1ßl , f?om ï[est Bay, Kangaroo Is]-and, South Aust). They are borne on

tlie lower sid.e of the basaL cells of the special short branches wh.i-ch bear

the gland.-celJs. Each tetrasporangium is sessife, ovoiilrabout 45 x 75y

within the thick gelatinous sheath and. cruciately divid.ed (¡ie. j8J),

0r,1y one tetrasporangium occurs fron a cell- at one time.

Soennatanei Not record-ed..

: - On1y one female plant has been avail.able

bearing only mature carposporoph¡rtes. Detail of procarp d.evelopment has

not, therefore, been stud-ied-. The carposporophSrte isrhowever, sj.¡ri-far to that

d-escribed for other species of A$ithannion and. is forned. fbom one of a

series of l+-8 procarps borne at each fertil-e branch apex. ÎÌe nu¡nber of

procarps d.eveloped, is thus less than in sone species of ll¡tithe,nnio.q arrd. nray

represent an ad.vanced form closely related. to llgÐlhg4nion or Âcrothanni-og=

Discussiorr: -
ïn vegetative features the plant is sinilar to Antithamnion

especially in the form and. position of gland- cel-l-s and. the cruciateJ¡r

d.ivid.ecl tetrasporarrgia. Its tæronomic position ¡oust, however, remain

rulcertain until the posi-tion and. d-evelopnent of the carposporoph¡rte @an

be investigated i:r d.etail.
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/J{TITHL¡/I}II0N DII\'IINU,ITUM n. sn.

Thallus prostratus rarnis erectis usque ad. O.l¡ cn altÍs. Vortico-

ramuli curvato-ad.scend.entes, d.ecussati, usqüe ad. 5E$r longi, cel-lr¡J-a

basale parva i¡istructi; ramis ðistichis, inferne 1-J paribus oppositis,

superne ramis 1-3 aLternatis plerumque ab latere inferiôre instructi,
Cellul-ae gland.ulosae in ramis breuibus specialibusque ab Latere irrferiore
instructi. Ce]lulae glandulosae in remis breiribus specialibusque ab

latere inferiore vortico-ramulorun positis. Tetrasporangi-a et spermatangia

ignota. Qui-sque ranus uno ca.rposporophyto lnstructus, et procarpi_ (++¡
in cellulis basaLibus pi-r:narum in cacr:¡ninibus ramor-Jm positi.

næE lgggl¿4: - Mjd.clLe River, Karr8aroo Island, South Australia.

HOrOnrPEi- fÐryA13rO3t

DlsrRrBUTrON: - Knowr only from the type locality, epiphytic on

coral]ine a1gae.

(¡ie. 18 K - N).

General Featuress -- The thallus consists of prostrate axes nith d,enselJ

arranged' lateral bra¡ches which form erect portions of tbe thallus up to
0.4 cm. 1on8. Pin¡lae a¡e i-n opposite pairs frorn each axial cel1 ancL curve

utrmard. toward.s the branch apex (¡,:-g. 1BK), They are red.uced. in llength

in the prostrate atres and.lower parts of the upright bra¡rches. Each pinna

bears 1-J opposite pairs of pinnules from the lower rachis and. alternate
pinnules above. Most pinnules bear 1-several simple bre¡rches (¡ig. 1gt).
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Grovrtlr oocurs fron the tr€ursverse

èivisions of a d.orne-shapecl apical oell to form axes of cylintlrj-ca-l cells.

Mature axj¿,l cells vary consi-clerably in proportion and. nay be fþon 1å

to l+ frimes as long as broad., averaging about 100 x JO)r.

Lateral branches are borne at imegular intervals along the axes

from the basal cel1s of pi:rnae.

Devel oDmen + Ârra.nseme nt and. Branchinq of Finnae ', - Pin¡ae are

initiated. from a¡cial cells 1-several ceIls below the apex of tra¡ches.

They form in opposite paírs, d.ecussately arrangecl a-lways with one pinna of

eactr pair initiated. before the other. lhe rachis elongates before pÍ-nntrles

a¡e d.eveloped.,

Each natr¡re piru:a curves upward. particularly irì the upper part of

banches and. bears opposite pinnules at the base (t-5rbut usr-ra11y 2rlairs)

and. alternate ones above (li-g. 18t). The ceIls of the rgchis are often

somewtrat zig-zag where pinnules are borne alternately. the longer piruae nay

grow to 58O¡ in length. The basal cel1 of the rachis always renai¡rs smaller

th¿n the cells imr¿ecliately above it and. it d.oes not bear pinnr:Ies.

Finrlrl-es are usual-ly branched (often on the lower sid.e) T{'ith 1-j

sÍ-npIe branches d.eveloped. iJr the same plane as the piru:ules.

Gland4el-Is: - Gland-ce11s occur on special sbort 2-3 cel.l-ed. branches on

the Lov¿er sid.e of pinnules and- rnost commonly in the central region ofthe

pinna. Occasionally a pinrrule may be reduced. to form a shor*b g3-arrd-beari:rg

branch. Each gland.-cell is rorrnd.ed. and. about 12y long.
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.A,ttachment_g¡6enq; Rh-izoid.al a'ctachinent organs are borne on the lower

s-j.d-e of the basaL cells of pinnae. Several si-nple rhizoid-s may arise

from each basal pinna cell and- on contact r,rith the host these rhizoid.s

con-braot and form a cligitate attachment process 
"

letrasporangia and- Spermataneiaz - Not record-ed..

Carpogonial branches a.re

initíated. succe¡sively a'c branch api-ces on the basal cel1s (supportír:g cells)

of young pinnae. There are usual-1y fewer (t*-A¡ procarps formecL than in

other species of 4f_þ.+...!4gq.g.on where between I and. 20 are commonly d.eveloped."

Xach l¡-ce11ed. carpogorrial branch is about 2,1¡p long arrd curves upward. fron

i-ts point of attachment on the loøer side of the supporting oe1l (fig. i8M)"

.0, trichogyne, about l2}y lon6, develops from the carpogonir:rn (¡'rg. 18N).

Elongation of the branch axis ceases and. only one ca-rposporoplgrte matures

on each branch.

Carposporophyte development is sj¡n-ilar to that found. i-n oth.æ species

of .ô,ntíthamnion with the terrninal round.ed. group of carposporangia natured.

before the lateral groups (¡'ie. 1 8t[).

Discussiorl3 --

The branctríng of this species shows a tend.ency toward.s the d-evelopnent

of d.istinct prostrate and- erect portíons of the thaltus in having the p innae

reduced, in forrn on the prostrate and. lower parts of the branch s¡rsteno. The

erect branches sti1l retain, however , the,characteristics of the genus

Ântithan4ig in d.evelopíng rhizoid.s in the lower part as they continue
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to elongate fron the apex. Tn other features of habit tbe plant is

typically an 44!i!ha&gie!, the nunber of procarps fornced. at a branch

apex is usually less than the 8-20 found. in other species.

The plant is cLose to A. d.ivergens but d.iffers fron tlü-s specie s

in being a smaller plant usually r¡ith branches on the pínnuIes.

/f\lIITIiÀllNION ANOITTOIDES (Sond.er) De Toni 18972 1198. Lucas 1)O)z 51.

Luoas ar:d- Perrin 19Ì+72 352.

Callithanonion hanourioicLes Sond.er 18532 674; 1855; 512. .tgarclh, J.

18762 26. Harvey 1863, synop: 1so, 697. Trfilson 18922 187.

sensu Harvey 185]q; !60 (noùrf'üqtzing)

(see later note).

TïPE-!-qegJ:Ey: - St. Vincentts Gu3.f (probably near :idelaide), South Aust.,

Lectotype fborn l"ïilson' s komontory, Victoria.

lost, although his drav,¡ings, possibly of the holot¡rpe, are in MEt).

DISTRIBIIIION: Cor¡non throughout southern .¿iustralia, from üestern Âus.

to Vil-sonr s Prornontory, Viq, includ-ing lasnania, Ëpipfr¡Èic on a

vrid.e variety of algae (Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta and. Rhod,ophyba) and

on marine airgiosperms, especially species of lqÊiqeglg.

( ¡ie. t9).
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Ggnçrel_Ieqjurlgê3 - The p lant is smal-l and consists of branched. creeping

axes, the unattached- enùs of which maJ¡ be Z(4) cn Long, and can be

easily recognized- by their terete, spong¡- appearance and curvecl, d.ensely

pígmented. branch tips. Âitachment is by groups of rhizoid.al organs

d-eveloped. frorä the basal deil-s of the p-innae"

Two opposi-te pirrnae occLlr on each axial cefl and are more or less

öecussa'cely arranged- usuall¡r with a ùivergence of less than lOo betvreen

paÍrs on ad.jacent axial cells. The pinnae in r:rrattached- parts of the plan';

curve upward. and- irurard-, while on attached. parts they may be shorter and

aLmost erect from the creeping axi-s (Fig. 19Â). Each pirura bears

alterrtate pirurules which b::anch one to several tines. +lpices of both pinriae

and. pinrrules are stiff and. abruptly pointed- giving the thal-Lus a re6u1ar1y

spiny appearance (nig" 19c).

Structure of Thall-u

(1 ) : - åxia1 growth takes place by trans'-

verse d-ivisions of a d-ome-shaped. apical- cel1 with the inltiatíon of pinnae

oocurri:rg 2 or 3 cells bel-ow the apex.

Lateral branches are produced. at irregular i¡rtervals along the

a¡cis and- are borne on the srnall basal cells of the pinnae (¡'rS" 1 9B).

Mature axi¿l cells are cyli:rdrícal, vríth prominent pit-connecti-ons

(¡te. 19t^)e and- are once to twice as long as broadr, 6oo -15o)x(So-zzo)¡r.

Plants having nore elongate thallus cel-Is tend. also to have sLightly more

elongate acute apices to thei-r pirueules.
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Ðg¡æ_loa¡qe4q, þrqnggme¡t and. Branching of Pj-nnae: - Pínnae occu¡ j¡r palrs,

attached. just above the centre of each axial- cell-. They aremore or less

d.ecussately arranged-, but usualJ-y are rotatecl- by about l+5o (rather than 9Oo)

f?orn the pair on the affacent axial- cel1. Pairs on altèrnate axial ceLls

are superjrnFosed..

Each pinna is about 6OO-9OO¡ long ancl is curved- upward. and. inward. on

the unattached- parts of the thalIus. Pinnae arising from arial celIs of

the prostrate thai-1us may be more or less erect or, at ti-nes, curved. away

fron the branch apex.

Pin¡ae are branohed- a-lternately and. ùistichously with one pinnule of

about /10 ce11s borne a^lmost horizontally flom each cel1 of the zíg-zag rachis

(¡iS. 19C). Each pinnule bears one to several short stiff brenches vrhich nay

not be ùistichously arranged. and. which always di-verges fron the a¡cis of the

pirurule by,l+5o to 90o. ll1l apices a.re acute and. the thallus is thus spiny

in appear€rrloê. The lov¡est 1 or 2 pinnules on each pj-nna nay be rnore bnanched.

than tbose above.

The basal cel-l of each piru:a is small, often shortly conical j-n

shape with the face flattened- against the ceII of the main a^:cis and. te aring

tl¡e rachj-s of the pinna from its sum¡rit (¡ig. 198),

In plants having conparatively short axial ce11s, the p iru:ae are

densely amarged. and. it is often these plants which also bear more than

one branch on each pirurule.

Gland.-ce11s: - Gland.-cells are prominent, partícular1y at banch Elices

and- on d.ensely branched. plants in vrhich more than one nay be borne on a

pinnule. Each gland.-celf (24a}p d-iameter) occurs on a specÍal strort
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branch of 3-5 cel1s in length (ni8. 19CrD) which is usually borne from the

lorver, outer end. of the second. (or third.) cell of the pinnule,

Àtt-qqhnglt--qrgqnÞ: -- .,Lttachrnent organs d.evelop from the lorrer si-d.e of the

basal cells cf ihe pinnae and- occur i-n d.ense clusters in the lower par-bs of

the u¡attached- portj-ons of the plani. One basal cell of a pinna bears tÏ:ree

(often 4-6) rhiz.oid.al i¡itials, Each of these cells produces from itsou-ber

end. a f\¡rther J-6 ceils each of which d.evelops a cluster of about 5-B celfs

which in turn bear two elongate rhizoid.al filaroents composed. of very

elongate celJs varying consid.erably in length (fig. 198). These filaraents

nay each bnanch several ti¡les. The filaments of each d.ense cl-uster often

grow to 600¡ or more in length and. forn d.ense masses on the r¡nd.ersid-e of the

urrattached. branches. Terminal cel1s of the rhizoid.s usually stain d.ensely.

0n contact w'ith the host surface a digitate attachnent process is formed..

(¡ig.19F, G). Mature f\inctional attachment organs are usually arranged. in

much smaller groups, often of orrly several filaments, and. are flequently mad.e

up of cel1s which are comparatively shorter and- broad.er. I/largr filaments of the

clusters alparently d-o not adhere to the host and. are soon l-ost. Berthold.

(tggZz 607) descríbes a shortening rvith thickening of the waIls of the cells

of the rhi-zoid.s in_Â" cruciatum after naking contact v'rith the host. It is

possible that this also occurs in this species a¡rd accounts for the

differences ín forn of the attached. and. unattached- organs. Rosenvirge

(t923-z+z 36t), afso in reference to -¿1.. cruciatum , d.escribes the loss of

the outer filaments of a cluster vùren the central- oræs become attaohed..
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Tetra Most tetrasporangia are borne on the lovær ce11s of the

lower pinnules of each pinna (¡'ig. t9H) tut a fevrmay be scattered. closer

to the end.s of the pirurules, and. toward-s the outer part of the pínna. 0n1y

one tetrasporangiun d-evelops f?on each ce1l of a pinnule at one time, although

a d.ouble gelati-nous wall is sonetimes evid.ent, suggesting that a seoond.

tetrasporangiun occurs itn the positÍ-on of a previous one which has been

shed. (nig. lg[ra). Each nrature tetrasporangium is sessile, ovoid., approx.

55-65 x 45-5Op withi-n the gelatinous sheath, and. is cruciately di-vid.ed..

S_ernqfg48ie: - Spermatangial mother-ce1ls are borne terninall¡r on the

ce1ls of speci-al short branches produced- on the upper sid.e of cel1s of the

pirurulès. ¿\s with tetrasporangia they are d.evelopecL first fron ths basal'

"nd. 
lower cel1s of the piru:uIes.

Each speciaL branch consists of a rachis about 5$ long, consistíng

of )+-7 ceIls. The basal ce1l rnay bear a lateral branch with a rachis

several cells in length (¡ie. 19 Ia). The lower ceLls of the rachis each

bear a whorl of 2-4 (often J)vegetative ce11s wtrich usually bear ir¡ turn a

fì¡rther rrhorl of 2-3 sterile ce1ls, before pnod.ucing the spermatangial

nother cells terminally from the outer end. of these ce11s. the upper cell-s

of the central rachis usually support one whorl- of sterile ce1ls upon whÍch

the spernratangial cel1s are borne terminall-y, and at the apex of the rachis

the spermatgr:gial mother cell-s are borne d.irectly upon the apical ce11

(rie. 1 9r) .

: - Garpogonial branches are

borne on the basal ce11s of young pinnae at branch apices. Each carpogonial

bnanch i¡itial is prod.uced on a pinna oríy 2-3 celLs below the apical celI
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of the branch (¡ig" 19M). Hi-th further axial grovrth, a series of 1C-/l6

carpogonial branches may be prod-uced on the cne branch apex" .¡l:sial elon-

gation does not continue and- i,ri-th the d.evelopment of a carposporoph¡rte the

branch apex is d-eflected. latera1ly" 0n1y one carposporoph¡rte d.evelops on

oræ branch apex.

the carpogonial brancLt i¡ritial is attached. to the lolver sid.e of the

basaL cell of the piruea (supportirycell) (¡te. 19J) anð, enlarges and d-ivides

to form a l+-ceil-ed. carpogonial branch about 3Oy l.ong, which is cr:rved. upv'rard-

around- the supporting ce11 (ni6. 19K).

The first two successive d.ivisions in the forrnation of the carpogoni-aj

branch are transverse and- the third- d-ivision is oblíque giving ceLls of con-

sistent characteristic shape (fis. 19KrL'). -ii ]ong tlichogyne, BO-1OO¡ Iong,

witLr a basal swelling d.evelops fron the carpogoniun (fig. 19t). The rachis

of the pínna continues to grow after initiation of the carpoþonial branch, bu;

pilnules are seldom d-eveloped..

Âfter fertllization the carposporoph¡rte probably d-evelops rapiù1y,

as few stages of j-ts growth have been seenê The trichosrne is lost and. the

supportirig celf enlarges upwaroly (lig. l giilrN) and cuts off an auxiJ-iary

celI on the upper side. This cell stains densely while the o1d. supporting

cell often appears to lose its protoplast conrpletely. Fusion occurs between

this auxi-l-iary ce1l and. a connecting ceLl¿.from the carpogonium (Fag. 19 O)

and- presunably the d.iploid. nucleus is transferred. to the auxilíary celf"

Following this fusion there is rapid- development of the foot-cell and.

central ceIl and- a large termínal gonimolobe is formed.. Wid.eni:tg of

oonnections between axÍ.al- cell and- cel1s of the carposporoph¡rte also
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occurs ("iS. t9 prQ). The pit-connection betvueen the axial cell and. the

resid.ual- supporting ceIl is broken d.own and. the foot-cell fuses lzíth the

supþorting cell-. The second. cell of the pinna (ad.joining the basal supportin¡;

-- \ -celt) Þecoües enlarged. and stains denseþ (¡le.194). The fi¡st gonimolobe

forms a large vegetative cell- from v¡hich tl¿o further vegetative cefls

d.evelop on the i:pper sid.e (nig. 19 P-R). Each of these bears several

oells vrhich expand. and- d.ivid-e to gi-ve basal vegetative cel1s and. groups of

carposporangia (¡is. 1 9 P-R).

.,L second. and. third. gonimolobe are later cut off 1ateral1y from

the central cell (fie. 19R).

The pirrnae borne on the axial cells belovr the carposporoph¡rte curve

upvrard. to surround. and- protect the oarposporengia. The cells of the rachis

a¡rd pinrrul-es at the basê of these pinnae remain srnalf (¡'ig. 19S). Gland.-

cel1s at the fertile branch apices are prorninently d.eveloped. on the your€

and. ímmature pinnae,

Discussions -
Ä.hanolvioid-es is perhaps the most abund.ant species of Ântithannion

on southern .Australian coasts. This led. flarvey (f 85L: J6O) ,f oIl.orvÍng

Sond-erts (t8,¡+6 z 166) account of Preisst trlestern .¡iustralian co1-lections,

to d-istríbute i-t as Callitha¡urion spinescens trtitz? (ttarvey No. ![O),

although he was avrarle of òissjsilarities betvreen the two species.

C. spinescens xütz. (tg+¡¿ 373) refers, however, to a completely different

species havjlg v,rid.ely separated., comparatively short pirurae arranged. in

whorls of l+.
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À[I'IITIl.liIrl[\TI 0N \IERTIC:iLE (ttarvey) J. Âgardh 18922 20. De Toni .i 897¿ 1397.

Lucas l9O9: 51 . Lucas & Perrin 191+72 352,

Cal-lithamn-ion vertical-e Harvey 18542 561. J. rigardh 1876s 25. r$ilson

18922 187 "

C allithamnion hori z ont a]-e Harvey 18542 560. J. Agardh 18762 26.

De loni 18972 1397.-ê.ntithamníon horízontale J. Igardh 1892Ê 20.

Ï,ucas l9O9z 51; 19292 52. Lucas & Perrin 191+72 352. Reinbold.

18982 53.

Callithamnion d-imorphr¡m Harvey 1863, synop'. ìse- 695.

TYPE lggg,lrW: - Gard-en Island., Vestern,l.us.

TYPE: TCD, Herbarium Harvey, No. 267.

DISTRIBTTION : Rottnest fs., ,ifestern Âust., to Robe, South Äust.

Generaf Features: - In vegetative structure the plant is similar to

but d-Íffers in the d.egree of rotation of the paÍrs

of pinnae on ad,jacent axj-al cell-s and. in the cr.rvature of the pinnae.

lhe thall-us consists of prostrate and. erect parts having, as ín

Â. ha¡rolrioid.es; -
(t ) I^xÍa1 grov,ith by d-ivisions of a d-one-shaped. apical ce11 to form an axis

of cylindrical cell-s which, when mature, are about twice as 1on8 as

bfoad. lJo x 2Joy

(Z) T.¡ateral branches borne at irregular intervals from the basal cell-s of

the pinnae.
(¡) Pinnae arranged. in opposite pairs, each pinna up to pOO¡ in length w'ith

a zig-zag rachis and- small- hat-shaped. basal_ cel_l.

(a) Pinnules simple, or rvith one to several- simple branches on the

lov¡er sid.e, and. alternately arranged. from cells of the rachis

).
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of the pinna. Lowest pinnule(-s) often nore branched. than upper

ones. Rel ative arrangement and. d.ivergence of pinnules and- pinnæ

as in .4.. hanowioides"

G1and.-ce1l-s borne on specíal short branche s 3ö cells in lengt,}.

on the und-ersid.e of the pinnules and. usualI¡zfro¡n the 2nd- (or Jrd.) ce-il.

.ð'ttach¡nent by rhizoj-d.al fil-arnents which d-evelop in clusters flom

the basal cel-1 of each pinna. only a few f::on each cluster attach

to the host by means of a ùigitate hold.fast. These contract by

shorteni-ng and- broad.ening of thei¡ cell-s whíIe non-fìrnctional ones

are 1ost.

Reprod.uctive OrÊans - Not record.ed-.

Ântithannion verticale d.iffers from A. hanowioid.es: -
(t ) rn having an apparently d.istichous a.rrangeaent of the pairs of

pirrnae, and.

(z) the rachis of each pinna set at almost loo lvíth the nain axis.

In Â. hanovu-ioid-ee the d-ecussate anangenent of the pirurae is often

mod.ified. to a rotation of about h5o rather than 9Oo betr,veen paÍrs of pinnae

on affaoent æria'l cel-ls" The d-egree of rotation is however not consistent,

ancl as the pinnae are stiff and- curved upward. in unattached. parts of the

thallus (¡ie" t9¿ . hanowioid.e )) ttris rotation hay be necessary to

accom¡rod-ate the overlapping pirr:ae, This is also suggested. by the fact

that axial ce1ls of the attached. parts of the a:cis which bear n.lnost

erect pirrnae, are often not rotated."
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Plants of À" verticale occasionally show son{rotation betr¡een

afiacent arial cell-s., osr for exanple, rvhere attacÌ-u:ent rhizoj-d-s, forned.

alternately fron basal cells of pinnae¡ pufl d.ownward. to right and- left
respectively and. cause rotations of up to 45o in adjacent axíal- cells.

v¿"t *l,-In .¡,.. d*¡e+Bh¡¡4 and Àr--þen@-ga4g-q the initiation of pimae usually shov¡s a

sroall d-egree of rotatíon of paÌrs on afiacent axial cerls.

Disoussion:

and- -ri. horizontale vrere originally d.esc¡ibed.

as separate species (Harvey 1B5L) on the basis of having the flatteræd. surface

of the d-istichously branched. pirrnae eíther vertically or horizontally

orientated. on the axis"

fnùiùidua1 plants show variation between the vertical and. horj-zontal

posi-tion of pinnae and. there is often narked- variation even on the one pIant"

For exaraple the pinnae nay appear vertically arranged. where the attached.

portion of the plant is epiphytic upon a flattened- host, butnay tend tørard-s

the horizontal in unattached. parts of the tha1lus. ltris sr:ggests that the

position of the pir'rna.e probably varies with external factors. This was

reco8nized- by Harvey (1 B6J{ qmopa 695) when he united. ancl redescribed the tv,¡o

species as Gallithan¡ion dinor phum . 0n a priority basis the na¡re rust revert
to one of the earlier epithets and- ¡'i. horizontale is here includ.ed. as a

synor\J¡r1 of -ii. verticale J. /,6ardh OAle) quotes differences in di¡:en-

sions of axial ce1ls and. p innules betl¡een ¡i. al-e and. À. ontaJ-e

Variations greater than those ind.icated. by Âgardh, occur between plants

and' even between parts of the sane plant, and. variations of this d.egree

cannot be used. to separate the species.

t
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illthough 4:_vgltrggþ 15 siniLs.r to .\. hanorrioid.e the d.ifferences

(in cr.rvatr:re ar¡lposítion of insertion of pinnae on afiacent axial ce11s)

are sufficiently consistent to d.istirrguish the two species.

1. /JTrÍTlÂlfiNrO}I .tusrRttE (ü. Ag.) oe toni 1897¿ 1)+o7. tucas 1909¡ 51.

Ga1lithenqign_Cgqlre¿g, J. Âgardh l9t+jz te; 1'}5tz 26; lg76z 21;

18852 2. Kretzing 1l&t+9¿ 6+9.

IYPE Localit.y: - Pt. Phit_lip. Vic.

IYPE: LD, Herbariun J. AgurC.Ìr,No. {7960 (on Ptenocladia luoida

(n. 9".) J. Agardh). protable isot¡re in MEf,, No. ,l 0269.

DISTRIBUTTON Known only fïon the type locality.

the species d.oes not belong to Antithannion. nor to -¡Lnti th annå.¡¡*i e a e .

ft is

(r)

(z)

(¡)

(+)

distinct in harring;

Round.ed- bnanch apices and. large thallus cells.

Opposite, d.istichous whorr-branchlets, with severaL cells borne

fron each basal cel1; each of these cell-s nay d.evelop into a bnanch

of the whorl--branchlet.

Âttachment organs borne Í:r opposíte pairs fron the lower end. of
each axial cell (i.". fron opposite end. of cell to that bearing

shorl-branchlets ) .

Terni-nal- d-igitate attachnent organ in the forn of a whorl of fine
apparently crichotonously branched. branches on each rhizoid..

Investigation of fresh naterial is necessar¡r to d.eternine the irLentity of
the species.
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2. ÆTTITfIAMNION iTg'ç.c{U{ (H. & H.) De Ton:i 189-iz 1+1)+"

GallÍtharnnion flaccid-um I{ooker and. Harvey 1845¿ 273; Harvey

't86jz 334.

TIPE Localj-ty: -- Cape Horn"

Kewo@:--
DÏSTRTBUÎION:

Nelv Zealand-.

Harvey (f g6O) repoi'ts the specíes flon Tasmania (eunn) but nentj-ons that the

specinens are not in good. ord.er. It is d.oubtful whether Gunds specinen

agrees with the type of Callithannion ffaccid.un from Cape Horn, Ðd careful-

checki::g of the i.ustralian plant ís necessary. Three specinens labeIled.

Àntitharrrion flaccid.urn in illEl, are not of this species. No other naterial

is at present available.

3. .{\}NTTH¿.INION NTGRNSCMIS J" l^gardh 1891+: 116. Oe Toni 1 897 z 12¡01¡. Lucas

19092 51 . Lucas & Perrin 19/+7 z 353.

One record. fborl lasnania (c.r"n). Sub-antarctic,

Port Phil-IJ-p Head.s, Victoria"

LD, No. ,l8128? U¿"À T. A6"-'rd'1"" '

Known only fron the type collection.

the type specimen was collecte,J. by J. Bracebridge T.Ti^l-son (Z-T.iifl9Z)

and. there has been no furbher record- of the species. ft appears, hoinever, 'r:o

be d.:istinct fro¡r other l¡rov,rn specie s of Antitharnnion or related. genera

and- is closest in forn to Plat-ythamni-on nod.iferun in which the rachis of
each whorl-branchlet (pinna\,:sextend.ed. further than usual beyond. the rrni-
Iatera11y arcanged. pinnules.
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4. /^I\TI$LU'4M0N PÍJÌII'{UI¡A (rrris) Thr:r. 186J¿ -112.

De loiri 1897e t4O0; 19242 493. De Toni & lorti 1922¿ 55. Lucas

19Ø'; 'Þ'ii 1929a2 25. Lucas & PemÍn 19472 352. May 191+6¿ 123.

Cal-líthannion plr¡¡¡uIa Lyngb. 18191 127.

J" Agardh 18'51¿ 2). Harvey 1&+72 412; 1860¿ 333; 1863t syn'. 690.

Filson 18922 187.

Ga1litÌ¡annion plurnuJ-a var. investiens t. Âg. 1876¿ 24.

(Ottrer synonony is. not appJ.icable to the southern â.ustralian plant,
c-6 -(ov,\znv< -¡'-i.t^*lo- Elìt. rZbe ) -

Àntithannion pluraula is a northern henisphere species and. records fron

southern Àustralia are rare. The only specimens avajfable are fron Port

Phillip Head.s (J. Bracebrid-ge läibson, 6-J'in89 3, i\mI, 10258), although there

are record.s of coll-ections fbom Georgetown, Tasmania (Gunri, Harvey, /rrcher)

in Harvey (teeO¡ and. raore recently (t.lay t946) fbon 5 fathoms j-n DtIntrecasteatx

Channel, Tasmania (fuUU). Àccord.ir:g to lllay the species is abr:ndant along

the coast of New South lÍales from Batemanrs Bay to Jervis Bay.

The southern.ilustralian plant agrees well with specinens of

.lntitiumnion pLunula j-n Harveyr s herbari-un, TCD, and. with roccntJ-y collected.

plants f?om Trevone, corruvafl, u.K. (Ttromersley, 13-vrfr-i964, Ì'Ð, L28ú24).

Kylin (lgZS) it"" included- !a!.f!þep-gp¡-1ike plants having r:nequal

pirrnae j-n nhorls of 4 (2 opposite long piru:ae arrd- 2 opposite short pinnae)

i¡t the genus Platytþgrylþn J. .(ì,g. and. has d-escribed- several species from

the west coast of J\nerica, e.g. .,tntitha¡¡nion plunula var. eriÞll4n =

Flatytha¡u:io n pecti-nat urn Kyfir$. The southern Australian plant has piìrrae

ar:ranged. i¡ this rnanner and- also differs flom other speci es of iintithamnion
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in southern Âustralia in d.eveloping a rnuch larger, branched., erect thallus

(Z-8 cms), with probably sessile gland.-cel1s and. a conparatively reduced.

number of procarps per branch apex each d.eveloped. on the basal cel] of

a red.uced, piru:a. The latter two features cannot be distir:guished- wíth

certainty fron the dri-ed. nateri¿l available. Kylin OgSe) belj-eves that this

reduction in length of fertile pinnae found. ín Platythar¡r"bn artd. in lvh-ich the

genus si¡rulde s Ânt ithaniniof "pacificur,i
, is of pþlogenetic sÍgníficance and.

ind.icates a nore ad.vanced. d.evelopraent than occurs in those speoies in which

the procarp is d.eveloped. on a pirura of norrna-l length.

The genus Â{rtitha^nnion is linited. to includ.e onJ.y sma1l creeping plants

in which the unattached- part of the prostrate thallus forms the erect

portions, in which gland.-celIs are borne on special short (2-4 cerrea)

tnnancäes and- which successively produces 8-20 procarps at each branch apex.

Following these d.istinctions it is poobable that the fornr of

Ântithannion plumula v¡hich occurs in ,flustralia should. be i¡cluded. in the genus

Platythaqg_ign, kamination of

fresh naterial is, however, nec€ssary for specific d.etermination. The

id.entity of Callithamnion p1ur0u1a var. investiens J. /ig. is d.iscussed. 1,-ith
k,

Pl atvthannío n nod.if enh l&iì,. 
"o'u.
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PLÀTYaTI1MNrON J. åearclh 1892

llhe genus HlatÉheg¡igl J. Agarclh was basect upon Callitha¡nnion

heteronorphurn J. Ag. fro¡ir california as the type spocies. J. Agarclh

(lggZ) separatecl it fron Ca11i@æE49rr nainly on the trasis of cruciately

clivid.ed. teirasporangia, a,"U ** initial d.evelopment of carposporan6ia.

Until the present tine records have confined. the genus to the west coast

of north and. south À:¡erica.

fn reproductive features it resembles Antithannion and.raocord.ing to

(ylin (lgZ¡), j,s therefore closely related. to the latter genus. It is,

hov'rever, d.istj-nct and. differs from i.ntithannion in having3 -
(f ) Etrorls of Ja whorl-braræhl-ets (pinn-ae ) (two lateral larger ones and.

2 transverse snall-er ones) fron eactr axial cell. In Antithamnion

there are pairs of equal pinnae from each ceIl.

(Z) Lateral branches cleveloped alternately and rapiùLy so that the

growing apex is d-eflected. away from the newly-forrned. branch. The

branch apex is consequently characteristic in forn arrd. differs fro¡r

Antíthannion in which there is no d-eflection of the nain axis urith

ß)

production of lateral branches.

G1and.-ce11s, sessile on the central ce11s of the pinnae or on the

pinnules. they are not prod.uced on a short special 2-4-ce11ed. branch

as occurs in Ântitharnnion.

Species of Platythamnion are larger tha¡r those of .C,ntithamnion ancl

ustrally attach by a d.iscreet holdfast v'¡j-thout a creeping portion at the

base of the thallus as found. in .¿l,ntitharu:ion. Previously re cord.ed. specie s
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lhary¿g4 grow to at least B crn. in height uhich is consid.erably larger than

most spe cies of Àntithainnion (¿" hanowioides grows to J cn:. and. has the

largest unaitached portion of thal-lus for southern.A.usiralian species).

Sj¡rilarities in reprod-uction in particular suggest that the genus

has d.evelcped- fron an /intirrhannion-like ancestor a¡d- has evolved. nainly

in vegetative features. Kylin (lgZf) d-escribes northern ¡Imerican species

ofI:]@-9nandccriparisonwithhisfigrrresconfir¡nstheid.entityof

the /lustralian plant"

Harvey (1BJ+7 z I+89) d.escribea Cqrli!þnnion sinile fron Christmas

Harbour, Kerguelen's Lanô, and later (t85L: 561) fucIud.ed. plarrts from

Tfestern Jrustralia (iCirrg Georgers Sound- and- Rottnest Is. /'fg. Austo exs.

tto. 54J) as the sane species. J" *igardh (1876; 25) consid.ered tl:ree speeies

to be i¡lclud.ed. in Cal-lithamnion si¡iIe Harvey and separated. tvro Àustralian

species from the Kerguelcn plant. He naned. one Âustralian speci-es (eort

Fairy,Victoria)HHorunand.referredtheotherto!Æ>aSvar.

i-nve stiens .

No plant of -83t1-1!þqg4ign-qi4i19 Harvey from Kerguelen has been

exanined., b"t 9" p=]gg}C is d.ecid.eùly C.istilct f?on the .¡lustralian

C. nod.iferum. From Harveyts description (fB¿+7: ÀS9) C. si-mif-e is a

sroaller plant (z*12 cn) than C. nodifertm with less consistently regular

lateral. branching and- shorter pinnae (feOt¡ bearing pinnules often more

cornpounðly branched. th€n those of the southern Âustralian specíes.
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Thus C. noaliferun must renain as a distinct species at least until

the Kerguelent s Land plant is lmovrn in nore d.etai].
Ca"!"ti

Detailed. investigation of ¿¿++i:tfrann¡-on nod.iferu¡a has shown that the

specÍes belongs to the genus Eg!¿jþ_*"ton. ft agrees witJl the type species

in arrangement of pinnae, d.evelopr¡ent of lateral branches ancl ín reproduotive

featrres, and. d-iffers ma;inJ.y in being a much larger plant (to ZO ct) 'nitfr

axes which are strongly corticated. with rhj-zoid.s in tbe lower parts of the

thallus. Rhizoid.al cortj-cation has pnobably d-eveloped. wÍth the j¡¡crcase

i¡r thallus size ancl is not a feature sufficient to exclud.e it fron the

genus. gne plant (r1,D¡ /i29r286) shows strong development of both tetra-

sporarr6ia anrl. carposporangia on the sane plant. The speoies most close\r

tre semble s Platythannion pectinatum r(yrin ( ç*+* 19252 53 rie. JÀ¿-c) ¡ut

d.iffers in stmctr:re of pinnae , síze of plant and. ín having a corticated.
CollitL*^^."'-

gxia.Itisprobab1.e.tr'"î-Llfuvar.@(seeabove)a1sobe1ongs
to this genus,

1YPE species: -

- 

(J'As') tÇYr:r''

ne.)

,for. comb.

Ântithannion nod.iferun (,1. ¿eardh) .1. ¡e* dh 1892e 20, De foni 1897: 14Ol+¡

19242 491+. L,,ucas 19092 51; 1929¿ 52; 1)l)az 25. Lucas & Penri¡t

1947; 355. Rej¡rbo1d. 1898¿ 53;

Callittramnion noùiferr¡¡n J, Agardh 18762 25.

Cal1itÀa¡nnion sirniJ-e sensu Harvey 1854¿ 56t; 18622 pI. 2Q7z 18631

synop: 1Te. 69t (See note u¡d.er generic d.escription),
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IYPE Locality: Pt. Fairy, Victoria.

DISTfl.IBIITION: Fron Rottnest Island, Eestern Aust. (ttarvey) to

Sealerr s Cove, Víctoria.

Geræra1 Features: - The

(Fis. zo).

plarrt grows to about 20 cn in height and' is

attactred. by a fibrous d-iscoid. holdfast, Several branches ari-se fron tt¡e

base a¡tl these become twisted. a¡td. densely matted. with the lateral branches

in the lower part of the p1ant. llxial oortication of sonewhat curi.y

fifta.nents occurs Ín the old.er parts of the thall-us and. aclcls to the d.ensity

of the tangled. mat of twisted. branches.

Distinctive features of the thallus organization are:

(t ) ,f\:rangenent of lateral branches, rrhfch occur alternately at equal

intervals along the axis making a constant angle of about 6O0 wittr the axÍs;

(Z) Fo:m of the opposite pairs of rnajor pinnae lùich are alnost horizontal

to the a:cis, often with recurved. apices, arrd. rvhích usr:al1y bear unilaterally

ar.ra,nged. pinnules on the upper sid.e (lfote - a pair of rrinor pínnae also

occur fbon the upper part of each axial cell. See later d.escription on

arrangement of pinrre)7 (¡'ie. 2o¿.Ð.

Structr:re of the ThalLus: -
(r ) Form and. Devefopnent of Mai¡ Branches: Growth takes place by

transverse d.ivisions of a d.one-straped. apical ceLl and. pinnae j-nitials

clovelop on ceIls only ore or two below the apex. Â long series of iinmature

axial celJ.s remains at actively-growing arcial apices (Fig.2OB). Cells of
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the nature axis are flom 1 fo 2f tines as long as broatl a¡rcl measlre

25o-3æ]t x I QG-{!0¡.

Lateral branches are borne alternately to ríght and. left on the

basal celI of a major pinna on every 4th-6th axial cel-1. At the basí of a

new axis 9-15 cells may occur before lateral brarrching commences..{! new

lateral branch quickly just overtops the ¡iain branch apex (fig. 2OB - .l\1

represents the ¡nain axis and- Bj, B2 and- B, are th¡ee lateral branches eactr

initiated. opposite a rnajor pinna). Branching is thus monopod.íal anô the

curvatr:re of the æri-s away from each new lateral brarrch is due to the rapid.

growth of the branch causi-ng an oblique d.eflection of the axial apex (líg.

208*.the apex .À,, is deflected. to the left due to the enlargenent of the arciat

ceIl on the face bearin8 the lateral branch Br).

(z) Develo angement, ând Branch-ine of Pinnae Each mature

a¡cia1 ceII bears a whorl of four pinnae fÞom its upper part. lhe piru:ae a¡e

glrarged in opposite pairs with each pair set at lOo to the other. The pair

of pirrnae wb-ich lie in the plane of lateral branchirìg of the thal-lus

(referred. to as the n:ajor pin:nae) are larger and. more bre¡rched. than the

second. pair which lie between then (the ¡ninor pinnae). Pinnae are initiatecl

aq protrusions fbom axial ce1Is i¡uned-iately bel-ow ttre branch apear and.

d.evelop rd&ly to forn a simple tapering cha:i-n of cel1s wh-ich constítutes an

r¡nbra¡rched. pinna. The development of pinnules is not c.pnsistent and. upper-

most pir:nae lmy bear none or, at most, one or two piruurles, while pír¡nae

about the centre of the thallus rnay bear several, simpl s or occasj-onal-1y

branched., pirurules arranged. unilateral-1y along the .upper sid.e of the rachis

of the pirura (¡.g. 2OE). The pinrrules toward. the base of the pirura nay be

branched. with sirnpl-e horizontal branches on the outer sid.e, while the 2nd.

to 5th cell-s of the pinna usuatly bear the nost robust pinnurese
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Ihe roa"jor pinnae are from 9-18 ce1ls (6OO-9OQ¡t) itt length w:ith cells

of the rachis about 1 to 2 ti¡res as long as broad. (avera6e 6OnøAY). The

cells are somewhat smaller towarcls the base of the pinna v¡hich aLso tapers

to an acute tip. Pinnae from the centre to lov¡er parts of the thall-us may be

a few cells 1on6er than those above, bear several more pinnu.les, and have

branches on the pinnules toward.s the base of the pir:na. The rachis of nature

pinrrae is usually curved- upwarê. in the central- part v'rith a dowmvard curve, or

occasionally a d.istinct hook, at tlne tip. Thorn-Iike processes of one or two

snall cells vrith abrupt acute points and. set in thick gelatinous sheaths may

occr¡' on the small cells at the outer ends of pinnae in the upper parts of

t¡e plant (tri6. 2OC). These are l-ost later and. are not for:¡d. j-n olùer pinnae.

The rninor pinnae of the centraf and upper parts of the thallus are

snaller than the major pinnae. In upper parts of the plant they are si-nple

and. unbranched. and usr:ally curved. more or less upwaraty (Fig. 2OE) white

in the ce¡rtral thalLus they usually bear several siniple pinnules.

Ioward.s the base of the thallus al-l four pinnae of each wirorl are

equivalent in forn, are sti.ff ancl densely branched. and. lack regularity in

planes of branching which is characteristic of the central ancL upper parts

of the thaIlus.

!tgl4:CS_ll¡: - G1and--cel-1s are prorninent, partj-ouIarly in the younger parts

of the thallus, æd are borne on the upper sicb of the Jrd. or 4th (-ftit;

ce1I of the rach-is of a pinna, Occasionally they also occur on the outer

sid.e of the thi¡fl or for:rth ce1l of the fi¡st or second pinnule on a pinna,.

G1and.-ce11s are sessile, almost spherical, about t+O-45y in d.ia¡reter within

the gelatinous sheath ancl. have a pitted- surface appearance (Fíg' 2ODrE).
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.ôxi¿1 Cortications The lower parts of the thallus are covered. by a d.ense

rhizoid.aL cortication of the axj-s. Rhizoid.s are d.eveloped. on the lower

sid.e of the basal ceLl-s of the pinnae (¡'lg. ZO¡) a¡r¿ finer ones may occur

fron the fovrer cells of special branches such as tþose bearing the tetra-

sporangia (¡'lg. 2OFrb). The rhlzoid-s extend. d.ownvrard., branch occas:ironally

and. i¡ltertwine vritir the pj-nnae which, in this part of the thqllus, curve

downv¡ard (nig. 2OF). Iïhere the tips of the rhizoid.s come in contact lrith

the substraturn a branched- attach¡nent organ nay be forned. (¡'lg. 2æ).

Tetrasporarigig: - Tetrasporangia are borne on special branchecl brarrches

d.evelopecl on the outer sid.e of the lov¡est one or t';vo cel1s of the fjrst and.

second. pinnules of any of the l¡ pirurae of a whorf (fig. 2CE).

Tetrasporangia are borne Iatera11y on the branches of the special

branch and- are sessile, ovoid. when young but alnost spherical when rnature

ßZ-+Ol, diam. w1'l;hin the gelatinous sheath) and d.ivid-e cruciately

(¡'iS. 20R-V). A second. tetrasporangir:ra nay d-evelop within the gelatinous

sheath of a previous tetracL as a d.ouble sheath often occurs around. a

tetrasporangium (rig, zo1,ä).

Spermatar\gia: -- Spermatangial clusters are bprne on the lower cel1s of the

pinnae and. basal pinnules. Each cluster consists of a speciel branch wtrich

branches several times and. bears terninatly fron each cell of the fj¡¡a1 ord.er

of vegetative branching a grovrth of three or for:r spermatangial nother-cells

(f ig. 2OP). Sone clusters may be very d.ensely branched.. The spermatangial

nother-ceIIs are cut off fbom elongate protrusions of the terninal

vegetative cell (¡le. 2OQ) and become round.ed. and, J-Jy ùia^ro, with d-ensely

staining protoplasts. The complete structr.¡¡e is surround-ed. by a thick
gelatinous sheath"
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Developneni of hocarp and- Carposporophyte: '* Cerpogonial branches are

borne on the basal cel-J-s of the pirrnae and. are usually initiated. fron the

Lov¡er part of the cell and. curve upr'rard- arounð it. ils nrany as fcur carpo-

gonial branches nay be borne on one phorl of pinnae (one on each pi-nna),

but ¡iore often they occr.;r on1¡r e¡¡ the major piru:ae. Initiation of carpogorrial

branches cornqences near the branch apex (-u-'ig. 2OI). Elongatíon of the axi-s

and. f\rther initiation of carpogonial branches continues until about 8-20

carpogonial branches are for¡led. (¡iS. 2Om) before axial elongatiotl ceases'

Carpogonial branches orr affacent pinnae are d.irected. al-ternately to either

sid.e of the basal ( supportins) ce1I of the pirrna above so that they d.o not

overlap one another. Pinnae bearirg carpogonial branches continue to grow

turtil fully d-eve1oped..

Each carpogonial branch is formed. by three successive transverse

&ivisions of the initial to give a h-celIed. carpogonial branch with elongate

trichogyne (Fig. 20J-M).

Stages in d.evelopment of the carposporophyte have not been observed..

Or:J-y one carposporophyte rnatures at each branch apex. Carposporangia

are produced. in round.ed. groups d.eveloped. successively fron a rouniì,,:ri'l- central

ceI1 (Fi6. 20 O) with the termj¡ral grouppoduced. first. The carposporangia

are formed. by d-ivisions of cells cut off from the outer end. of large initial

cells vrhich renain vegetative.

the carposporophyte is protected- during developnent by the

upcurving of the surrouncling pinnae.

Discussion:

Includ-ed. in notes on genus.
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BAttIS Harvey 1840 .

The genus was described. by Harvey with Ballia brunonla as the type

species ancl he consid.ered. it very trrobably the sarne plant as C, Âgarcihrs

Sphacelaria callitricha. C. ilgardh d.escrj-bed. Sphacelaria callitrj-cha fron a

facled. specimen arrd although Harvey recognised- siroilaríties to the genus

Sphacelaria in his new plant he d.escribed. it as rrabunilantly dístj¡rcttr pri.ul-

arily on the basis of colour, but also on features such as substance and.

joint structure.
is

The genuslvrid-espread. in cooler seas of the southern henrisphere with

Ballia callitricha occurring abund.antly in the cool ternpera.te and. sub-

antarctic regions. fts ability to reinitiate growth of whorl-branchlets is

d.istinotive and. has been responsibfe for the confìrsion and synonomy which has

been associated. with the species. Ilany specirnens from southern .å.ustralia have

been exa¡oinecL, but for a conrplete und.erstand.ing of the species, flrther

d.etailed. comparisons with col-lecti-ons flrom other localities is essential.

Other species¡ ergr Bal-lia mariana and Balfia ballioides, are less

wicleIy d.ístributed, occur less frequently and are comparatively well-cl.efj¡red.

specie s.

In grovrth pattern and thallus structure the genus is highJ.y specialised.

in coroparison to other genera of the .flntithannËeae. Unfortr:nately sexral

reproduction is not la:own (except for one spernatangial plant of B.__Ug.ianr),

for soutl¡ern /\ustralian species and. hencerzl..lne tribal affi¡rities of the

Senus carurot be sr.anely d.eterniræd. Schnitz anð. Hauptfleisch (1897) d.escribe

h-celled. slightly cr:¡ved- carpogonial branches d.eveloþed. in the axjl-s of
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whorl-bnanchlets and. which developeê cystocarps sumound.ed. by an involucre

of short branches. Laing (lgO¡p,æO)r arld probably folloming Schmitz and.

Haptfleisoh, has record.ecl some cletai]s of procarp and. gon-irooblast for¡s-

atíon for the genus, but g'ives neither figures nor reference to the species

d'escribecl'. Hommersana (t963, p. fiz) states that procarps are nproduced. on

sroall fertile side branches'r, but again d.oes not give species nor origin of
the information. characteristic features of the genus a¿e3 -
1. Th¿llus usually over 15 crn in height, d.istichoucly (or tristichously)

bnanchetl with opposite arrangenent of 2 or J úlorl-bnanchlets fron
each axial cell. -E:--scgPerþ and Br- h¡.rgulg are soneti-ues Less tþan

15 cm high and are not ðistichousl-y branctr"d. (Bufh" 
"u"lufarioidgg

(Sufr") Papenfuss is apparently a much snaller plant- # is not
Q^¡o--hrt" tq*c ißo.aràr"lt^ ten,)

recortLed fron southern Âüstralia! .tccording to Sr¡hr (f 8LO) the t5rye5þ¡g^r',r¡r¿P¿. -^ ------'
species of i_s 'f 6 1iræsil (= t.t5 "r) rrisrflr¡ã-

2. Tlhorl-branchrets (except ín Balria hi.:rsutg and. B. scoparia) o" borræ

Iatera11y on the axis and bear regularly arranged. branches whioh uray

themselves be simple or branched- (usually the whorl-branchlets are

of pi_nna-form with opposite clistichous pinnules).

3. Growth occlrrs fron a large apical cel1 ancl the anes are sonevrhat

cartilaginous in texture and. d.ensely corticated. in the upper-oentral

to lower pärts of the tha11us. Corticotion is by neaJrs of (a) short

branches borræ on the basal oerls of whorl-branchlets¡ æd

(t) aescenùing rhizoidal filanents which bea¡ short outward\y-

clirected- branches (8. scope¡ia and B. hi¡suta díffer in the origín
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of cortical fila.nents aè d.escribed. below), Attachment is by rneans of

a hold.fast formed from d.ensely matted and. j-nterwoven rhizoid.al

fila^nents.

nxial celIs are cylindrioaL and- fit cIosel¡' against aüacent ceI1s.

ïn _D=__gC¿_1¿!rieþA and E __pgnng.idg_Þ the ceII juncti-ons are particularly

specj-alizecl and. overlap one another. In all species (exoept

B. ¡nariana and B. ballioid.es ) tftu pit-connections are cappecl on

either sid.e by d.ome-shaped. structures not la:ov,¡n in other genera.

5. Glanil-ce1ls, as occur in all other genþra of .A¡titha¡nnieae, aJle

entirely lacking.

BaLlia scoparia d-i-ffers fron other species in a nu¡nber of features. Its

ínclusj-on in the genus is d.iscussed. below, ancl, although probably better

placecL Ín a separate genus, it is tentatively left with þ$þ at least until

its sesual reproductlon is lclown. B. þir_qg!_a is sinilar to Þ.:_écg.paria in
growth of thallus and. branchÍng, but Ís conparable with other species in

cl.eveloping outward. branches from the rhizoid.al filaments.

In its consistent a¡rd. specialized. thallus structure the genus is

trùtylogenetically ad.vanced.. " Several trend.s are apparent within the g enus,

parti-cularþ in respect to grovrth pattern and. sÍrnplification of whorl-

branchlet structu¡e.

Growbh is basically monoporlial and. in B. mariana and- B. ballioid.es

whorl-brar:chlets and. theír branches are d.eterninate fu length . B. calJ-Ítricha

is, however, d-istÍrct in its ability to rej-nitiate growth of the raohid.es of

whorl-branchl-ets. this could- represent a step toward. the growth pattern
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seen in B. scoparia a¡d. in B. hi¡suta lvhere most young whorl-branchlet s

continue to grow ancl branch ind.efinitely thus obscuring the d.orn5.nance of a

single central- axis at branch ap j-ces. B. scoparia arrd B. hi¡suta also

produce branchlets, equivalent to whorl-branchlets, of d.eterminate grovrth

and. thus retain a link with the groiirth pattern of other spe oies. B. hirsuta

and E:--Þ99-Pgrfg are probably the most highl-y evolved. of any species of the

.ll¡iithamnieae in supercecLing the thallus habít of a central axis bearing

nhorls of d-eterminate whorl-branchlets fron each cel1. .

l\ change in form of branchlet accompa¡ríes the change in grourbh

pattern in Þ:_-Þ9_qpÊriq and. B. hirsuta and. prod.uces a thallus which is very

different in form from that of other species. The commencement of the

formation of an unbra¡ched- whorl-branchlet probably occurs in Þr_igltl&r_irhq

vshere elongation of the rachis and- shed.ding of the pir:nules can result ín

an elongate, simple brarrchlet conparabl-e -v¡ith the forn found. in B. hirsuta

and. in B. scoparia . ¿, further d.ifference in B. scoparia i.s the conplete

absenoe of whorls of branchlets¡ instead. bnanchlets are prod.uced. at regular

intervals along the axes.

Filanents which corticate the axis of B:_s_ggpg,r¿g arise f?om sihalL

cells prod.uced. on the axial cell-s of the thallus and. these probably represent

residual basal cel-ls from wltich bra¡chlets could- once have arisen. Upwarù1y

clirected. rhizoid.s sornetimes d.evelop fror.r these celIs, ffid very 1íke1y

represent r¡od:ified- branchlets. Ihe a¡<ia1 cortication of B. hj¡suta is
probably internediate between 9:__Þeo-p€{.þ and. other species of Eqffia.

Outu,rarùly clirected. short branches, si-nilar in form to norrnal branchlets

are producecl flonr cells of the corticating rhizoid.s. These are comparable

in position of origÍn to the comparatír'ely shorter branches which arise fron
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the rhizoid.s in other specíes of Þ]_ljg or to the condition i-n B.scoparig

rvhere all branches of rhizoid.s are nodified. to a rhizoid.al form.

The structr¡re of whorl-branchlets has probably evolved-, as has

probably also occurred. in -å.ntithannion , fron alternately-branched. pinrrrrles

(8. mariana) to oppositely-branched. pínnules B. ballioicle

and. finally to unbranched- pirrnules (8. pennoid.es) or conplete absence of

pirnrrles (8. scoparia and -B-_è¡¡_ggtg).

Ba11ia pennoides is sinilar to E_:__sg1!itriche, while Br__nari.ane and

B. ballioi*e=: are probably more prinitive j¡r featr¡res of growth, pin::a forn

and. æcíal cell structure than the other species.

EPE species: - Bal1ia callitricþa (rtg.) Mont.
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Ke.v to the southern .A,ustralian s'oecies of Ballia

Thallus elongation chief1y from the apices of distinct nain âxesr

Each axial cell- bears a whorl of 2-3 lvhorl-branchlets r¡hich are
ðistichou"ly (or tristi-chously) aÈrangecL.., 2

Thallus elongaticn from a mrmber of equivalent branches. Branchlets
borne singiy on non-ad-jacent axial cell_s. Branching r:ct
d.:istichous (nor tristichor")... ... ... . ... .,. 5

2" T'?hor1-branchlets in whorl-s of J from oach axial ccl1. Each

whorl conposcd. of ore long branchlet opposite a pair of short
branch1ets... o.. ... ... ... 3

2. T7horl-branchlets in opposite pairs (in 3t s in the tristíchous
forr,r of Þ=_:e]-]-i!f¿gþe) fror each axial ce1l and- usually
about equal in length .,o ... L

Finnules of pÍnna-like branchlets in v¡horls of 5 fron each cell-
of the rachid-es of the pirrnae and, a:ranged- in longitud.Ínal rows
(2 above and- 1 below) along each rachis. Pi¡nules usually alternately
branched.,. . ... . .. B. raariana

Pj¡nules of pinna-like branchl-ets ùistichous in opposite pairs from
each cell of the rachid.es of the pinnae; eachpinrrule bearing
pairs of sirnple opposite branches... o.. ... i.. B. ballioid.es

4. Pj-ru:ules of the pima-like bra^irchlets and. the short branches,
which arise from basal- cel1s of pinnae, always sinple and.

rmbranchecl... . o. ,.. ... . G 6 . c. ... ... .. Þ:__pgn¡g¿qqq

J+. Pirinul-es of the pinna-like branchr-ets branched with opposite
pairs of si-mple brançhes. Short branches, vrhich arise from basal
cel-1s of pinnae, always branched. ... .,.. ... .. B. callitricha

3.
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5. thaLlus with d.ense d.evelopment of 5imlfs branchlets. .åxes

d.ens eIy c ort ic at e d. vri th muc h-br anche d., irrt errÍoven / rhi z o id.a1

fila¡nents but without outwardly''projecting brarrchlets produced-

from the cel-Is of the fi-1anents.". ... ioc e.. ... B. scoparia,

Thallus of a nr¡nber of d.lscrete axes each d.ensely corticated.
v¡j-th branched.- interwoven.rhj-zoid.al firanents and. shaggy with atì
tLense d.evelopment of outwardly-projected. short branch]ets (to JOOoJ.r

lotts) procluced. from the cells of the filanents... ..o B. hj-rsutao

5
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zuLIÀ IuSIAIA Harvey i855.

Harvey 18552 335; il.J-g. Lus. exs. tlo. l+99; lB6Zz p]-. 212. J.

leardh 18762 58. De Toni 18971 1Jfl4. Lucas 19092 51: 19292 52.

T.¡ucas and. Perrin 19472 35O. Reinbol-d 1898: 51 . YfiLson 18923 186.

TIFE Locality: Port Fairy, Victoria.

TCD, Herbarir¡m Harvey, No. 499.

From EL1iston, South .¡i.ustralia to Port Phillip, Viotoria"

(¡'is.2.tA-E).

TIPE¡ -
DI ON

ís
the thallustto 20 cn high with axes denseþ corLicated.

À

by rhizoid.al filanents i:r the central and lower parts. Attachment is by neans

of a holdfast forned. frorn an i¡lter¡,¡oven r¡at of similar fi-lanents. Groyrth is

d.istinotly nonopoùial and. a:cial elongation oocurs by transverse d.ivj-sions of

a d.one-shaped. apical ceIl. The general pattern of clevelopment is sÍmi1ar

to that ê.escribed. for Bal-lia ballioid.es. lylatr:re arrial- cells are about

tþZ tines as long as broad (about 25O x 13Où in the uncorticatecl parts of

the axes. Each axial ceIl bears a vu-horl of three v¡horl.-branchlets (pirurae)

f}om its upper part. The whorl consists of one long najor pi,nna (to t?Oo.fr

long) and. an opposite pair of shorter minor pinnae (to 7OO¡¡ lorrg) uhich

are djrected. more or less upward-. Ihe major pinnae are alternate and.

d.j-stichous on the a:<is and. ttie base of each is overlapped. by and. lies between

the pair of n:inor pirmae forned on the axial cel1 below (f:-g. 21.1). lhe basal

cel1 of the rachis of each long pínr:a rena.ins slightly smaLler than the

rachis celLs immeðiately above it, vrhich are 2-3 tines as long as br.oad..

The rachis tapers outwarûly a¡rd- terminates in a curvecL chain nad.e up of

snaller ce1Is which are approl]Tatg14 as ]ope as Þfqe4;
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Each long pinna usually bears three longitudinaf rov¡s of pinnules

nad.e up of v¿horls of three t-rom ea,ch cell of the rachis. lhe pirurules are

arranged. with an uLlper pair and. a single p innule on the l-ower sid.e of

each cel-l . The upper pair form tlro longitud.ir*r1 rovrs y¡hich may envelop

the single rotr on the loi'¿er sid.e of the next long pir,na above.

Each pinnule i-s branched- with opposite or, rnore often, alternately

amanged- simple branches and- terminates in a cornparatively 1ong, unbranched-

tip' Pirrnules of the single row on the lovrer sid-e of the rachis someti¡res

bear three rov/s cf branches. The end.s of the pinnules of the upper roït curve

i-nnard- toward- one another. lJinor pinnae are branched. sirnilarly to the
Lpinnules of the major pinnae but often vrith longer branches. They may bear

gither J or 2 rows of branches on the rachis (¡lS. 218). Densi-ty of branchir€

and. length of branches varj-es from plant to plant and. betv¡een old.er anci

younger parts of the sarne p1ant. Lateral branches of ind.eterminate grow-bh

d-evelop in p1¿ce of najor pinnae, and. usually occur as alternate pairs bor:.;c

on adjacent a-ria1 cell_s at intervals of 9-lZ axia:- cells.

Cortication of the axes corilnences in the upper to central part of i
the thallus and- forms a d.ense cover or¡er the oLd.er axes. Smal] branches,

sinrjla¡ in foz'ro to red-uced- pinnules occur flom the basal cells of pin::ae an,l-

these i¡tertv¡ine lvith curved- lateral- branches vrhich are prod.uced. outward.ly

from d-escend-ing rhizoid-s which also arise rroà the basal ceI1s of pinnare

(nie. 21C). This forr,r of axial cortication is iC.entical with that of

B, ballioides.
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Tetrasporaagia: - [hese aïe borne terminalS-y on brarrc]res of short specj-al

branches produced. on the lower cel1s of pinnae and. pirrnules. These bra¡rches

nay d-evelop on the basal ce1l of the rachis or may replace normal branches

of the lower to central pinnules (fig. 21D). Tetraspor:angia are cruciately
d.ivid.ed. and. about JOp diarieter when r¡ature.

Ere""9&"wi"' -- spernatangia are borne terni¡ally on ce11s of pinnule

branches especially in th4 upper parts of the plant (F:-g. 21'E). All pirrnules

on the pinnae may be ferti-le,

Carpo¡psropþ&eg: 
- unknown. Groups of fungal spores sjmulating round.ed.

groups of carposporangia often occur on the young parts of the plant near

branch apices. Pinnules with curved. elongated. branches appear to forn an

involucre sr:ruound.íng the groups.

DLscussLon. -
Ba1lia narl-ana is structurally very sinilar to B ballioides and

differs chiefLy j-n the branching pattern of the pinnules. The thallus in
both species is of si¡nilar size and. has id.entical patterns of 1ateral

branchir:g, cortication and. tetrasporarg*ium d.evelopment. Dried. fres¡ plants

of B. mariana are usually paler i¡r color¡r than those of B" ballíoiiles. One

nale plant of -Þ-:--qafig¡e is the only ]<nown certain record- of a se:cual plant
of any species of Balli_a in southern Àustral_ia.
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v. c omb "

BallÍa robertiana Harvey 18552 335; a1g. .{l,ust. êxs. No. 5@; l8!8: pl.

36; 1860: 3J2" J. Åsardh 1876¿ 58. De Toni 1 B97z 139L; j924t L91

(und-er E_r__Þ-ggþ.J:). Dickinson 1g+92 29. Lucas 19092 D1; 1929t D2;

1929a'" 25. Lucas & Perri-n j9472 349. Rei-nbold- 18972 60. TÍilson

1892¿ 186"

Callitha¡mion ballioide s Sonder t8522 67)+.

ÐfPE lro-gelily: - Guichen Bay, Soutlr .flust . (F.v. Ulueller ) "

LY.Æå - ItE¡, 8540.

!L8IÞE'.ION; .-- From Port Blliot, South Jtustralia, to port plri11ip,

VictoriarancL in Tas¡eania (Southport, Stuart).

(tig. 21 , F-r)

General Features: - îhallus ßn2 (-f B) cm. high with axes d-ensely cor..bica-led.

rl.ith twisted. rhizoid.at filaments j¡r the central to lower parts. Âttachment

is b,v a fibrous hold.fast formed- fbon d.ensely interwoven rhizoid.s. Dried.

plants are d.ark in col-our, with only new grolrth being sometiroes paler.

Grov¡ttt is nonopoùiaf (fig, 21H) wíth a distinct central axis which bears

a whorl of whorl-bra¡chlets (pinnae) rrom each ce11. Lateral branches occur

in pJ-gce of pinnae and. often for¡r in alternate paj¡s from two a{jacent axial

celIs rmith i-ntervals of 8-1 2 aÉ,a! cells between pairs. Matu¡e arrial cel-ls

are about llz ttnes as long as broad. (".g. about j2ox19oF in the un-

corticated. prts of the thallus).

nach whorl of pinnae is b orne on the upper part of each arial ce]1 and.

oonsists of 'one 1or:g (najor) pinna with a pair of short (ninor) pirurae

opposite to j-t (¡ie. 21 , E, i-).
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Major pinna: are distichous and. alternately placed. on the main e:.:eso

Each major pinna (¡'fu. 21H, No. 1) usually bears jo_13 (_re¡ pairs of
piru:u1es and. is about 1500(-2000)¡1 1ong" Each pinnule bears pairs of
opposite, d-istichous simple branches whích are ciose togettier arrd- nornally
touching one another. The complete pinnule has the pinna for¡n of
.ô.crothannion preissii , but lacks a term:ina1 gland. ce11. The fÍneL cells of
ti:e rachis of the pinna bcar opposi-te rsirnple ,pinnules whj-ch together forn a

structure similar to a normal síngle pinnule. The basal ce11 pf each pinnule

usually bears only one branch vrhich is on the lovrer sid.e a¡rd. is shorter
than the affacen'; pairs of branches. The matr¡re pirrnules are charac-beristic

in shape and- are larger at the base of the pinna than at the outer end." The

lower anrL outer pinnules are about -1SJp ancl l]e: long respectj_vely. The cel1s6¡tbe rachis
/ of tlne pinna also taper toward.s the outer part; central cells are about

J/0 x !Qr. The basal- cell of the rachis is smaltefchan the ce11s above"

Ïnitial stages in the formation of pinnae and pj¡nul-es occur as i¡i Fig. 21Ii,

a & bo The mi'nor pinnae ',t'nich occur in pairs opposite each major plnna are

varj'able i¡ fone. Frequently they con*sist of an inwardly cr:rve¿ rachis,
600-800(-1ooo) ¡ rong, which bears pairs of sinple pirøru1es (Fig. 21F, Nos.

2 and' J), which may in turn bear sirnlle branches. There nray be one to several.

branches oh the lower pinnules, or branches füay occur unilaterally along the

lower (or upper) side of a pinnule, or, as occurs frnequently in the type

fragmentr each pinnule ney be similar in forn to a pinnule of the rnqjor pinna.

The axis in the ccntral- and. lower parts of the thallus beconnes

d'ensely corticated- with rhizoid.al fila¡nents whi-ch arise fro¡r the basal ce1Is

of the pirrnae and. which become d.ensely intertwined." fn the lower parts of
ihe plant they are mixed. with the shcrter pinnae. Ân inner layer of
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fiJ-anents grovïs d.owmrard- arrd. outwardly-projecting branches arise from the¡n.

These branches are curved. and. branched. and becone d.ensely interr"¡oven to form

a tangled. nat over the axes. Similar curved. filaments arise directly fron
v

the basal cel1s of the pinnae (ftg. 21F). These are the ea.rliest forn of

oortication and. 1-oosely cover the a:cis before the veptical fila¡ients are

initiated..

Telr.qgpplgn€þ: -- Tetrasporangia occur terninally on special branched. pinnae

whi-ch occur on tlie basal celIs of the normal pinnae or which nra¡r replace the

lower pinnules usual\r on the upper sid.e of the rachis. Each tetrasporangium is

cruciately d.ivi-d.ed- anõ" JJ-laO1t ùiam. when nature (nig. Zt I).

Spernatangia are not record.ed.. trFavellaeit

vrere reported by Harvey (18lA¡ for Ballia robertiana but there is no other

record. of carposporophyte d.evelopment and. it is like1y that Harveyr s favellae

were groups of fìrngaI spores such as are conüronly assooiated with thd. species.

Discussio

Ballia robertiana Harvey is synonomous 'with Sond.er I s eerlier Catlitharnnion

ballíoid.es which epiphet, on the basis of priorit¡r, nust be retaineri.. The t¡rpe

of Harvey I s Ballia robertíana (Port Fairy) is i¡r TCD, No. 5OO. Ba11ia

Uaffigi4g! j-s variable particularly in the form of the two shcrter pinnae whlch

occur 1n each arcial whorl. Grad.ations j¡ branching forn of these pinnae

occur even on the sar:e p1ant. The species is, however, clearly distiræt in

habít, axial cortication and. especially in the form and- arrangenent of the
o4 ftbzzø

,),pi:urae. Bal1ia beckeri Sch¡oit fron the Kcwie, South l\frica, closely

rese¡nbles B. ballioid-es in rlany respects. De'Torui (lgZ+) considers the two
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specj-es to be harùLy distinguishable but Dickinson (1949) states that
rrmicroscopically the two are wid.ely ðifferenttr and. bases her conclusion on:

1 . Difference in wid.th of frond just below tip (l-1.75 mn in E:__ÞgheÆ

and. 0.75 - '1 m¡r in B robertiana

2. Laxity in habit of B. beckeri compe.re d. nith that of B. rcbertiana.

3 a Length of plant to 20 cn. in B. beokeri and. about 1 O-15 cm. j-n

B. robertiure.

)+. Àbsence of pirurules on the first J-5 d.istal joi-nts of the larger pinnae.

In consid.eration cf the variation in forn vûrich may occur lvÍthin a p1ant,

the first three of Dickinsonf s points of conparison are insignificant i¡l

separating the species. 0n1y one South African plant has been available for
comparison but it sholts a d.istinct red.uction and. nodification in forn of the

lower pirrnules on the upper sj-d.e of the major pinre,e, anil, on th.ls basis, it
is suggested. that B. beckeri be retained- as a ùistinct species until d.eta:llecl-

conparison can be nad.e with the type specinen and. v,rith fresh colleotions of

B. beckeri.

. fç(Fzíno ¡ga3 I rf3
u¡,lr¿ c¡l,lrmrcn,i (¿e. ) I4oaææ.

P{.!¡ùüË.
1879|ftTr, fis. 1-41 ,ldontagne 1845: 9+.

Cotton 19152 1r90.

HHrvey 1860: 332;

taine 1905: I+OO;

J. Agardh tB51z 75; t876: 57;

De loni 18972 1393; 192)¡z tajl. Gain 1 9j2z 75.

1863'/Wnop: $te, 656. Ky1'i.l & Skottsberg 19192 70,

1927: 1/,1¡. Lucas 1909: 51; 1929; 52; 1929a2 25.

Lucas & Perrin j91+7t 35O, Reinbold 18972 60; 1999t 50; 19072 075.

Tlilson 18922 186. I

!
I
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Ballia brunonia Harvey 1B4O: 191, ¿* 9. Sonder 1852¿ 674; 18552 513.

Bal1ia brunoni-s Harvey 1847; 410.

Sphacelarie-eellitríchq ÂSardh 1BÐ+z 166; 1823-28; 2j,

Other synonyms referable to Ballia caIliìrich+, but w'hich have not been

record.ecl for the southern ¡\ustralian plant areJ (typ" material of these

plants has not been checked.)?

Bal-Iia honbro niana lt¡lontagne j8\22 9; 1845: 94.

Bal1ia brunon-is var.

Bal-Iia hombronii- Ku

ÍYPE Locality:

TYPS:

e'rria c*o"{;Ftr'* 1849e 66t+.

Sphacelariq_g{e_qre Agardh j8242 t67; 1823-28t 23.

11847: 190.
LID,i+ook.- tgrt: ; igo

tzins j8622 #. ,U.

¡{€J-r¡i*€ÉÆ+€i"d; Fal-k1a¡d. Island.s.

LD. Herbari* \. /tgardh, No. 19357.

STRIBIITIOII: .[Tidely distributed- throughout cool-er seas of the

southern henrisphere, particularly in the sub-antarctic. In souttrern

Australia Harvey (lï6l) records it as rare in Tlestern Àustralia an¡l

there are no recent record.s of it in this locality (one specÍrnen

frorn Geographe Bay, TI./r",1881r(Uaf,85i5)). rt occurs abund.antly flon

Elliston, south Australia, to Port Phillip Bay, victori-a,and. on the

north and. east ooasts of Tasnania.

(rie. 22 t\-r).

geqqÊl-Iqejgg: 
- ThalLus to 36 cn. in height although corunonly about

20 cm , .Axes of the central- and. lower thallus are clensely corticated. with

rhízoid.al fiJ-a.ments and. attach¡rent is by means of a hold.fast of closeþ

interwoven rhizoid-s. Growth occurs by transverse d,ivision of a large
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dome-straped. apical cett (nig . 228). L,lain ¿rxes consist of cells 2-[ times

as long as broad. (about 32Ar,J.JO¡t, ín the uncorticated. parts of the tlullus).

Mature anial celfs are characteristic in form, being convex at the upper

end., r'rhen vievred. 1ateral1y (fig. 22II) and concave at the lovler end. to fit

over the upper convex part of the ceIl belovr. In face view each ce1l appears

flattened. across both upper and. lower end.s and. the ttflapstt forr,led. fron the

d.ov¡nward. extensicns of the lateral concavity of the fower end. of each celI

overlap theupper end of the ce11 below (f:-6. 22C).Îhe flaps are formed. soon

after the new axial cell- is cut off at the grov.iing apex (l:6 . zz F,G). The

basal celLs of whorl--branchlets (pinnae) vrhich occur in opposite pairs fron

the upper part of each axial cell, are cut off early from the upper part of

each axlal ceII (¡is. 228). Pit-connections betneen axial ce1ls are capped.

both above and- belor¿ by snal1 round.ecl structures which stain d.ensely. In

corticated- axial celIx these a¡e a^lmost spherÍcal, but somev¡l:at compressed.

transversely, and. have a central, longitud.inal hole al-lowing cor.nection between

cel-ls via the pit-connection (¡'is. 22 f). The structures are very easily,

if not naturally, d.isplaced. within tlrc ceI1. Similar structr¡res occur in

arcial cells of the longer pinnae. These pinnae bear opposite pairs of

ðistichously-arranged. branched. pinnules (nig. 2zl\) which consist of a central

axis bearir:E; opposite pairs of simple branches ancl may be d.istinguished. fbour

pinnae by the sinpler cel1 structure of thej-r Brces. .r'rrcher (t876) f¡as

ùescribed. and. figured- in d.etail the forrn and. d.eveloprnent of the highly

speci-alized. axiaL cells and. their connections.

B. caIIi.tricha is distinctive in grovrth habi-t, TÍnen first forned.

pinnae and. pinrrules eppeer to be ileterminate i¿l length ancL are usr:al1y

regr¡lar1y a$anged. Period.ioalJ-y, however, aråal growth of pinnae (a¡d[ Iess
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frequently of pinnul"") i" reinitiatecl and the racb-id-es elorgate consid.-

erably (often up to 7 r*) in length (¡ie. zzD). No further pinrrules a,re

forned. so that the newly formed. long rachicle¡ are unbranched. and consist of

cylindrical cell-s øhich fit together without or with only sna1l convexities

and. concavities at ce11 junctions. Fit-connections also lack, or have only

very snall accessory caplike structures. The change in cel-l form narks the

point of origin of the new growth phase in a rachís. Pirurules are often

finally lost from these elongate rachid.es. In cases where the arces of
pinnules continue growth the elongation is sinilar to that which occurs ín
the rachid.es of pinnae and. no f\¡rther piru:ule branches are initiated.. This

ability to reinitiate apical growth is seen also in the regeneration which

can occur ternÍnally fron any a:ci-s which is broken or injr,red.. Nevr grovrth

is fbequent from rachid.es of piruiae, and. a.Lso from pinnules, as well as flom

main axe s.

DIary d.enud.ed. plants, still apparently fresh, are found. jrr drift nateríaI

and. it is gossible tbat af'ter shedding of pinnules the elon6ated. rachid.es of
pinnae are finally shed. and. regrovrbh occurs from the basal cell-s. Harvey

(f 8+O) record-ed the frequent occumence of d.enud.ed. plants d-r:ring winter

and- quoted. the supposition of Robert Brown that this annual- she¿ôing may

forn a neans of vegetative propagation. Plants have been collected. at a1l-

times of the year on Sout'h Âustralian coasts, but no evÍd.ence has been founcl

to suggest that d.enud.ation occurs naturally nor at arÐ¡ one season bf the

ycar. Harveyrs observations could. be the result of rough winter seas and. hence

compraratively greater batterirg of the drift plants.

The various stages which occur in this unusual growttr p,attern are no

d.oubt responsible for much of the conftsion and synonotrs¡ which has occuned.
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within tþs species. 0n1y with observation of a large mrnber of plants can

the pattern of d-evelopneni be fo11owed..

T,ateral branches occur, often il pairs, in the position of pinnae.

Pairs are forrned- ¿'c irregular intervals along the axes and. may be up to p

(occasionally nore) axíaI cells apart. -¿)xial cortication consists of (a)

branohed. short, cr..rrvecl branches arising frorl the basal ce1ls of pilnae.

(¡) d-escend.i-ng rliizoid.s sini]ar to those d.escribed. for B. bal-lioid-es and. B.

ng{¿qnq. These arise also from basal cells of pj:rnules, (c) curved. out-

rrarðLy projecting short bra¡ches from the cells of these rh-izoid.s. These

again are si:nilar to those seen in B. barlioid.es and. B. marianå..

lelfgspqlq!€¡g: - Tetrasporar:gia are borne on special branches which d-evelop

on the basal cells of pinnae (¡ie. 22I.). Each tetrasporangi-un is terminal

on a branch or lateral- on a single staJ-k-cel-l and. v¡hen mature, is about

à8¡¡ dia"û. and cruciately d.ivided..

Spetqq:bg4gie: - Not record.ed.

Not known flrom southerir liustralia ( see generi_c

Díscussaon. -
B. caLLitricha is velry common in soutlr.ern Australia, includ.íng Tasnania.

Many hundred.s c¡f plants have been examined. fron ùive¡se localitj-es and. at a1l-

seasons of the year. No sex;al plants have been found. and- tetrasporangial

plants occur only rarely. Àustralian speciraens were first found. by Robert

Brown in Bass Strait and at port DaLrynple, ÐL (tas) in 1gOJ. Harvey (1SLO)
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flon¡recognised. that tgardhrs descrip tion of Snhacelaria callitricha

Fallcland. Is. probably referred- to a battered. of the same plant.

")àHe erected- the genus Ball-ia t+ incl B.

ô.S IL
brwronia

ktr" sÞ-ù,
,'hancd. in honour

of Robert Bronn and describerl fron specÍ:nens fron Port llrthur and- Ci-rcular

Head, lasmania, Llontagne (fBL5) recognised this

synonomy, but at the same time separated. B. hombroniana as a ùistir:ct specie s

based. obviously on a p lant of B. callitricha at a clifferent st age of growth.

Ihal.lus structure is highly specialised., especially in ceIl form anrL

grovrth habit, and. probably represents a sta6e well in advance of other genera

of the Ântitha¡:nieae. iilthough occurring j¡r a vari-ety of forms due to various

grom'bh stages, _Þ:__cg[i!r]çþe is easily recognised. by the form of the
'fL^.-

pin:rrrIes, Ìrhi=€h consíst of an æris, whj-ch varies consid.erably in length from

L to- about 16 cells, but always bears opposite d.istichous pairs e¡ sinrplel

"Å^À 
*'-'

branches¡orientated. obliquely to the pinnule axis and. which are close together

and. nearly always touch one another. Even in plants where axes a¡¡d. rachirLes

have elongated. aid- nost pirmules have been shecl, somê. few pírurules have always

been found. j-n some part of the plant, often toward.s the base, vrhich are

sufficient for id.entifi-cation. B. caJ-litricha is eas i1y recognisable by the

loosely branched- short corticating pinnae which arise from the basal cel1s

of the normal pinnae. These d.o not occur in other southern Âustralian species

of lq¿f¿e.

Plants ivith tristichous branching, in place of the more usual

ùistichous form, are not uncomnonly found-. In other ways these plants are

id.entical with ùistichously-branohed. plants and. a change frorn distichous

to tristichous habit may occasionally occur on the one plant.
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BII-.,LÏ¡\ PEItrNOIDES n. sp.

fhal]us usque ad, 25 cm altus. ¡lxes filamentis rhizoid.eis inferne

clense corticati, quoque ce]lula superTre concava, inferne convexa; foveo-

colligatioræs structr:ris ín forna tholÍ factis tecti. Vortico-ramuJ.j-

opposíti, d.istichi, usque aô 50OO¡¡ longi; e cellulis infimis ranis simpõÍces

et curvati usque ad. lOO¡ prod-ucti. Rani oppositi, ,listichi, non ramosi.

Tetrasporangia, spernatangia et carposporophyti ignoti.

IYPE Locality: -
HOLOTïPE: -

Robe, South .A,ustralia.

AD, A 19,ggg.

DISTRIBUTION; -; Knov'rn only fron the type locality and. fbon one speci.:len

in Harveyrs Herbarium, TCD, labelled. VDL. One sheet of l¡ specinens from

Guichen eay (ml 8J+87) is labeIled. Sphacelaria ? sond.eriana a¡rd. is

id.entical with the type naterial.

(rte. zz J - M; Plate 5).

@-1hep1ant8roI{Sto25cminheight,isd.ense]ycorticated.

in the central a¡rd- lorser parts of the axes arrd attached. by a rourrd.ed. hold.fast

oonposed. of a d-ense nass of firmly il.terwoven filanents.

Growth occurs, as j¡r othe/species of Ballie, by transverse d.ivisions

of a large dome-shaped. apical celI (¡lS. 22lf-). ^Axial cells in lateral view

are slightly concave, at the l-ower end. to fit over the convex upper end. of the

celI beIow. In face view the lower entl is convex and. the upper end. concave.

The flaps are less oonspicuous than i¡ B. callit¡licha. but caplike d.one-

shapecl structr:res which cover the pit-connections at ceIl junotions are more

proninent. They enlarge rapid.ly and are easily d.etached. even in conparatively
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yourg cell.s. Gonparisons have not been ¡nad.e in fresh materiaL.

Each a¡cial cel1 bears a pair of opposite v¡l:orl-branchlets {pj¡¡ae)

vftj-ch are j-nitiated. letera1J-y, but, when mature, are often d.irected.

upnarùly, overlap and- lose the appearance of regr-rlaríty j¡ arrangenent. They

are attached. by a group of basã. celLs rather nore pronounced. than in

Br__ggllilqapþA and which may ,extencl at least two-thirds of the length of the

atcial cell. Pinnae vary consid-erably in length (generally up to 5OOq¡l long)

and- consist of a rachis of cells sirnil-ar to those of the main axis each of

which bears a pair of opposite unbranched., pirr:rules. The pirrnr:Ies are !-8 cel1s

long and. are cornposed- of 5im!1e cel1s çrithout the elaboration which d.evelops

at the junctions betlveen cells of the naj¡ axes. the tips of pin::uIes are acute

arrd tend- to be recr:rved.. Several- cel1s without pinnules occur at the tip and.

at the base of each pinna (n:-g. 22L). Several short unbranched., inward.ly-

curved- branches (up to lOO¡i fong) arise fþon the group of cells at the base of

each pinna. These branches are of simple ce11s and. taper grad.ualI;- toward.s

the base and usually acutely at the tips (Fig . 22J, t). Initiats of these

brarrches afso have a characteristic large apical ce}} (Fig. 22]iI).

Corti-cation of the axis consists at first of these branches. Dos-

oend.ing rhizoj-cÌal filaments are also produced- flom the basal oelLs of pi:urae

(¡.e. zZJ). These rhizoicLs bear outv¡arclty-projected. sinpôe branches sirnllar

in foru to the cr¡rved. branches borne d.irectly from the basal ce11s of the

pinnae, and- axes in the upper-central and. lower parts of the thallus are

d.ensely covered. by a thick interwoven mat of rhizoid.s arrd. short brartches"

Lateral branches usually occì-Lr singly rather than in oplnsite pairs as

in Bellie--gglElqlgþC, They are produced at trnequal intervals along the a¡ces

and are alternate oro sometimes with 2 or more affacent ones on the same sicle
of the æcis.
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: - Not record.ed..

Discussion: -
/\lthough conparatively rare the plant is quite ùistinot fro¡n Ballia

gg¿]¿tr¿gbq, which it most closely resembles in southern f*ustralia. It
d.i.ffers speci8ically in havi¡r6 (1) piru:ules which are never branched.,

(Z) short branches at the base of pinr:"r,e which are simple, curvetl. a.nd. tapered.

toward.s the bs,se , (l) l-ateral branches singly prod.uced. a¡rd. seId.o¡r ín

opposite pairs.

the greatest d.ifference is Ín the forn of the pínnae. Regrowth of

pirurae rachid.es, as occurs conmonly in B. cal-litrictra , has not been seen in
the Li¡litecl nunber of plants exanined.. the specimen in Harveyrs Herbarfurn, ÎCD,

(tabeltea \IDt) which is probably this species shows some growbh of rachi-des and

consequent loss of pinnules.

Elongation of rachid.es would. produce a pÍnna structure close to that

shonn by Papenfuss (t flaOaz 222) for Ballia sertularioid.es (St¡rr ) Papenfìrss

wltich is knov¡n fron localities near Gape Town and. fYon lbj-stan d.a Cunha

(Baard.seth 1941b.p96). Conparison of figures given by both Papenfuss and

Baard.seth suggests that rachis elongation occurs as it d-oes in B. callitricha.
¡,,

B. penrroíd.es differs f?om B. sertularioid.es in havÍng a rnuch larger strorgì.y

aortícatecl thallus úríIe B. sertular:Lo:Lrþg is orrly 61ines (= l.l5 cms) rrieh

(St*r" 18LO) and. completely laoks aJcial cortication.
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B¡1J,f,fJr HIRSUI/I n. sp.

Thallus usque ad.14 cn, hirsutus, axibus compluribus e basi crescent-

ibus instructus. .f¡xes teretes, filanentis rhizoid-eis corticati, foveo-

colligati-ones structuris in forma tholi factis tecti. R.a¡culi d.eterminati

usque ad. J00O¡ l-ongi, non vertÍcil1ati, in fil-a¡rentis rhizoid.eis orescentes,

in cellrrl-is superioríbus hanis spinosis praed.iti. Cellulae ad. apioem magn¿Ie,

acl apiceno quaeque axis ramis pluribus crescentibus. Tetrasporarrgia, spenn-

atangia et carposporophytÍ ignoti.

nmts_Lggqliff¡ - Cata¡oaran, Recherche Baü, lasmania.

HOlQTllFE: .ilÐ, ri 27,7\ß.

DÏSIRIBIIIION : - Knor'n: fron Green Pt. on the west coast and. flon Bicheno,

Cape Forestier and- Cata¡laran on the east coast of Tasnania. Known

also from Kailcoura (:lD, ,l t+7O7), Goose gay (south. of KaiJ<oura)

(¿o, ¿ 11 )+99)¡ New Zealand.rand- fbon Stewart fs. (Ao, L 9175).

(¡'ie. 21 J-L; plate 6)

General Feat ures : - thallus to 1l+ cn in height and. characteristic in forn

vrith nunerous straggy axes arising fron the base, Each axis is denseLy c1ad.

with short erect branches. The thal-1us is attached. by a hold.fast of mattecL

and. i¡tervroven rhizoid.s, and. erect corticating branclres are i¡itíated. as

lateral- branches fron these fÍlaments (Fig. Z1J).

Growth occurs fron large dorne-shaped. apf.cal cel_ls and, as in B. sooparia

is not restricted. to the main axis alone. Lateral thallus branches in the

upper part of the plant also grow ind.efin-iteIy and. themselves produce new
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branches. 0n1y one branch occurs from a single axial ceI1 and these rnay

be irregularly d.istributed- alon6 the a:ri-s from 1 to several celLs apart.

The cells of the axes are of the sa¡¡e fcrn as j¡r B. scoparia and. are usr:a11y

3 to 4 tines as long as broad (about 190 x lOOp) in the uncorticated. parts of

the axj-s. ¡.Ejacent cells fit closely together and. pit coru:ections are capped.

on either sid.e by d-ome-shaped. structures.

.Axes are d.ensely corticated. -'ryith a nat of intenvoven branched. rhizoid.al'

filanents (¡'lg. 21K) which arise flon cel-ls sj¡ril-ar to basal ce1Is of un-

d.eveloped. branches, produced. on axial cells betneen those bearing fulIy fornecL

branches. Ce11s of the rhizoid.s bear corticating brarrctres (to JOOO/¡ long)

which are upwardJ-y directed., branch severa] tines, are d.eterninate in length

and. usually termír:ate acutely rrith several srnall spine-like hooks on the cell-s

near ttre tip (nig. 21L). they are ttrus conparable in form with branchlets

produced. fron axial celLs in B. scoparia.

These branches forra a d.ense coveríng over the anes and are responsible

for the shagry appearance of the thallus. they are initiated soon after each

rhizoid- commences to elongate ancl usually a group of several branches occurs

fron ce11s near the base of the rhizoid-. they are produced. at r¡id,er intervals

lower dovrl on the rhizoid.s.

Ietraspor . Sperrnatane ia arid. Carposporarreia: - Not lccown.

DiscussÍon

this species is known orùy frcn the cold.er regions of southern Jlustralia,

New Zealand. and Stewart Is. ft d.iffers fro¡o g_qAiq_Êgqlerrg in havíng a

number of axes, each d.ensely clothed. with strort corticating branches"arisi::g

from the holdfast. The short brar¡ches whicb arise from ce1ls of the
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corticati-ng rhizoid.s vrhich cover the axes, ¿Lre oonparable r,rith the horizontal

outvrarù1y-projecting, short, corticating branches of other specÍes cf

B"I1þ (not ¡:_¡ç_gpqq_!l ) or to the branchl-ets of B. scoparia. In other

species, however, short branches fron the rhj-zoid.s always remain conparativel-y

short and. d.o not extend. far beycnd. the tangle of corticating fil-anents.

(e'"f rt-¡
1 860.

Harvey t86oz 333; 1858-63 (taeO¡: pl. j6B. J. /tgardh iBJ6t j).
Ärcher 18v6: 228¿ pL. 29, Fi6s 't-11. cotton 1915; 19o. De loni 1897:

t395; 19242 491: 18962 228. Lains l9O5z 4ù1; 1927: .t74. Levrin€

1)6}bz 61. Lucas 19092 51; lgZgaz 25. Lucas & Perrinl 9L7z 351.

Skottsberl 1923¿ 61. T,tri1son t89?z 186.

i'Þ.$""ke,¿
Gall-itha¡u:ion scoparaurt Hooker and. Harvey 1845a: Zßt^18L7: J¡lO: pI.

t}g, tæ.f4 ß552 259. J. Asardh 185t"" 55. Sonder 1852: 675; 185325t2

Phlebothannion scopart-un Kätzins 18492 656; 1862: pL. 6tîr.ft-e-y',

Betkeley Sowrd., Falklarid. fs.

TCD, Herbariun Harvey, r'\1g. .iiust. ksicc. No. 502.

DISÎRÏBI]TI0N: - The species ís wiclely ðístributed in the southern henis-

phere oocurring nainly in cold.er v¿aters. In southern Australj.a it occurs

fron Brownr s Beach, Yorke Peninsula, S.¿" to Mallacoota, Vj-ctoria and.

arour¡d. tl¡e coast of Tasmania includ.ing Cape Sorrell and. RerEine on

the west coast to Bicheno on the east coast.

(¡ie. 23 L - L).
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Gq-qqre!-I-94!ulgg: - Thallus to 20 cm. high densely corticated. belov¡ with

curly rhizoid.al filaments and. ir:creasing in length from the apices of

numerous branches (nig. 23 t\rF). the apical cell is d.ome-shaped., elongates

and. cuts off axial cells by transverse d-j-visions. Branches are i¡ritj.aterj. as

lateral protrusions fron the second. cell- (¡+. 23 B-E). Each lateral branch

usrrally produces an axis of 6(5-7) ceIls befone ccr:rnencing to branch and.

thereafter ne'Í¡I branches are initiated- usually at intervals of I Q+) cel1s"

Occasionally branches are forned. which rLo not elongate and. these are

characterised- by an acute tip and. a series of short spine-Iíke celIs near the

brarroh tip Fie. 23 T ,G.), ffid are probably equivalent to the branchlets of other

speci-es of Hl_ig. these brenches sometímes prod.uce further spined. lateral
branches. At period-s of rapid. growth the me;:rity of upper axes are termin¿ted.

by actively-d.ivid.ing d.one-shaped. d.ensely-protoplasrnic apical ceI-ls. Ât other

period.s, and. in lower parts of the thallus, branches of linítcrJ. growth are nore

common. .txial cell-s fit closely against one another so that the srna11 pit-
con¡ection betçreen the cell-s is obscureci.. Às i.n B. calJitricha , it i-s usuaJ-

for the pit-connections to be flanked- on ej-ther sid-e by small ¿ome-lj-ke

structures. fn young cells strand.s of cytcplasin are seen to pass through the

oentres of these structr.u'es. It is usual for the upper end- of each ce11 to

be slightly convex and. fit closely into the conceve lower end. of the ceIl above.

Cells of the uncorticated. branches are about three times as long as broad.

(t9o x 6+u). rn corticated. axes the cell-s may be consid.erabry larger.

lhe centraJ- and. lower parts of the ihallus are covered. by a mqt of

cortioating rhizoi-rls. These arise fro¡r small basal cel1s which d.evelop on

the axial ceIls (¡ig. 23 J rK). The rhizoid.s grow d.owrward., branch prof\rsely

(fig. 23L), twine around- the axis and. interweave 1.,¡ith one another.
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Corticating fi-lanents may also grov,r upward. from the basal cell and. cr.rl

around. the a:cis. Occasionally a normal branch is prod-ucecl uprarôly fron the

sane ceI1, This suggests that upwardly growing corticaL rhizoid.s are

nod.Íflications of norraal- branches (cr branchlets). lhe plant attacbes by a

hold-fast forned. of a fibrous, entangled. rhizoid.al mat of filanents.

Tetras-lsrgn$þ: - Tetrasporangia are cruciately divid.ed. al-thor.rgh they appear

tetralredral, and. are 2a-Z1y d.ia¡:. when nature. They occur terni-na11y on the

branches of special short, rnuch-branched. branches borne on the 1ov¡er ce1ls of
thallus branches in the upper part of tþe plarrt. For:¡ or more tetrasporangia

nay occllr on one ce11 (rig . 23 HrI).

carposperqnÊie: - rn his early descriptions Harvey noted. and. figureil

structtl¡es which he believed. to be groups of carposporangia and. described.

these (t860) as involucres compôsed. of very nunerous, íncrrved. whorlect ramuli.

He clid. not fintL trfavellaerr in tllem.

In the nany collections nad.e around- the coasts of southern /tustralia no

carposporoph¡rtes have been found. and. it seers certain that the structures

referretl to by Harvey were epiptSrtes which are often associatecl. r¡rith the

pl-ant antl wþÍch agree quite well with Harveyts figures.

Discussion:

Hooker and Harvey (18/+5) describecl. ttre species as Callitharnnion

scopari-ì.¡g because of íts resembLance in habit to sphac,elarj-a soopar:ia /igsrdh.

Ehe species is distinguished by:

1. Closely aÜacent a:ci¿I ceIls, with small inconspicuous pit-connections

flanked. by d.ome-like structur€ s.
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2. Growth pattern w:ith grcmth ocourring frou the apices of nr.¡nerous

branches rather than fronr a single central axis.

3. Síngle branches (or bnanchlets) occurring fronr about every ]rd. atcial

oe1I (often connencing from about the 6th celI at the base of the

branch). Vtrorls are never forned. on axial ceIls.

l+. llxial cortication by rhizoiC.s borne on short basal ðeIIs which clo not

support norrnal branches (very rare\r they may occur on ttre basal celI

of a bnanch).

5, Ietnasporangia which are terni-nd (rp to 4 or more on each ce11) on

tl¡e branches of specj-a)- short branches borne on the upper sid.e of the

lower cells of thallus brarrches.

These characteristios suggest that the species shoul-cl probably be

exclucled. from the genus Ballía whicb has turlirnited. growth fronr a sirgle

nain arcis and- whorls of d-eterninate bna¡rchtets fbon each axial oelI. It

resenbles other species of þ!!þ in the rather cartilaginous textu¡e of

the axjaL ceJls, the fo:m of api-ca1 cel1s and. tùre presence of d.one-shaped.

stlrcü.ues assocj¿ted. with pit-con::eotions as occur j¡ B. callit:rich¿ and.

B. S. UntÍI cletails of se:<ual reprod.uction can be conpared. the species

is left i¡r its preserrt position.

R.M. L,ain6 (tgO¡) consid.ers ,Rhoclochorton parkeri Harvey-Gibson to be

qynonoElo us with Ba1li¿ sco paria. The original description of this plant

(Harvey-Gibson, 18%) baserl. on a New ZeaJ-anð. collectíon, is insuffioient to

establish synonoqy vrith Bal-1ia scoparia as knovm for southern Âustr

a¡rd. oarefi.¡-L checking of the t¡rpe oaterial is necessary.

alia
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/ICROUJ.{UÍNM J. fuardh 1892.

J. Âgartlh separated l\crothannion flora Cgl-liËrgmglg¡ mai:rly on the

basis of tetrasporangial feøtures. Yühile in CaLlithannion the tetrasporangi-a,

are trj-angularly d.ivid.ecl and. are borne on bra¡rches of the whorl-bra¡rchlets

the type species of ¿grgthgql¿g_n has cruciately tlivided. tetrasporar6ia which

occur on special protrusÍons at the base of the whorl-branchlets.

Tlhorl-branchlets, in the forn of pinnae, occur in Aqrotþgr¡4ion either

opposite or in whorls of 3-l+ and. this featr¡re was also used. by J. Agarclh in

his cLassification of Call-ittra,nnion-like genera. De îoni (lgZ+) piaced the genus

Aqqothan¡+gA in the sub-fani.ly Spernothannieae of the Ceraniaceae. T(ylin

UgSe) includetl it in the Crouanieae and Hommersand. (lg6Ð transferred. it to

leis newly-formed. tribe Antithamrrieae of the sub-fanily Cera¡nioid.eae. Ït

must undoubteclly renai-n cLose to L¡tiËres¡ig.q ancL its ta:rononíc position will

be tli-scussecl nore f\r11y in re]-ation to i-ts pþlogenetic reLationships.

Characterj-stics of the genus, beyond. these given origina[y þ

J, Agard.h, a.re 3 -
1. .ô, tltall-us consi-sting of a prostrate axis fborn wirich arise d.istinct

erect branches. These are d.istinct from the u¡attached. l¡ranch apices

which forn the erect portions of the p lant in .ttr¡tithannion.

2n Decrease j-n lengttt and. branchírrg of pínnae toward.s the base of erect

êJCe S r

Tltrorls of 2 or l¡ pinnae vûrich may be equaJ- or rx3equal i¡ form and.

arran6ecL regularly or d.orsiventral.ly on the exis. the basal ceI1

of the rachis is always snalJ as in .Nrntitl¡annion..

3
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Gl-and.-ce11s termínaI on rachícles of the pirurae, antl henoe cleveJ-oped.

after the rachis of the pinna has fìr11y elongated.. In other genera,

lateral d.evelopment of glancl-cells often occurs early in the form-

ation of a pinna,

kocarps öeveloped- on the basal ce1ls of successllrely for¡red. pirurae5.

at branch apices ( as in Antitha¡rnion but only t+-8 occr.¡-r on a branch

apex instead. of 8-20). Knovrn on1¡r for .{1.crothamnion preissii-.

6. .ås d-escnibed. by J, -Iit3ardb, cruciately d.ivid-ed. tetrasporangia occuJl

at the base of pinriae.

DetaiJ. of the genus is based. chiefly on Âcrothamnion preis sii , the type

spooies, and. the only specj-es of which ad.equate naterial- is avaj-lable. The

ùistinctive charaoteristic of all species is the terminal g1and.-ce1l. In

all other genera of ttre ¡lntithamnleae gland.-cel1s are 1atera11y tleveloped.

even vÈren borne on the terminal ceLl of the apex of a pinna or pinnule.

Be sid.e s l¡,crothamnion prer-s sr_l_ the genus includ.es A. arcuatum DÞspr which j-s

orrly poorly known fron dried naterial, anrl A. butleriae (Cottins) (yfin from

Janlaica and. Barbad.os. This latter species is of particular i¡rterest in

that it tlevelops only 2 pinnae, as an opposite pai-r, fronr each axíal oeII

(Borgesen 19202 . t+65, as Jlntíthamnion butleriae ) u"rd thus extends the

variation of pinna form and. arrangement knovrn for the genus.

/111 pirurae characteristi-caI\r have distichous pinnately aranged.

pirurules, but these nray be arranged.:

(") J.s an opposite pair

ll. arcuatu¡r ),

Ä butleriae ) or in a v¡hor1 of [ (/I. pnej-ssii,
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(u) evenly spacetl j:r a whorl (f" arcuatun, 4:- igtletþe) or d'orsiventralLy

arrangecl (4. Preissii),

(") eqr:a1 in length(.t. arcuatun, L:-þt¡t1eric9.) or utteq"al (ì'' preissji

(z rons + 2 short) ),

(a) witb variation in forn and. recluotion in nwnber of pinr'rles on the oræ

plant (¡.. butleriae ¡ A:--preiÊ-g.ü) or apparently equal throughout the

plant (Â" a"cualgin).

Thís variation in pinna struoture suggests that the Senus has not reachecl

astab].evegetativecondition.Thisisa1soínd-icateclin4Æfor

whioh Boergesen @ZO) d.escribes ancl figures the occasíona1 production of gl-and'-

cell-s terninally on pinnules. It is ]ikely that these represent relics' whtle

the single terminal gland--cell on the pinna rachis is tþ normal condition'

Reprod.uction is known only in .ô,. Ireissii and. can only be d-j-scussed'

with reference to phylogenetic trends as shown by a single species'

.¿l.crothamnion shows closer relationstrips with /urtithann:Lgn than with other

genera of the Antithamnione&e in having:

(f ) Distichous, pinnate for¡n of pirurules (compare particr:1arly with

¿ntittranuion pin¡afoUrm which also clevelops gIand.-ceIls near tJre end's

of pirueules and., although 1atera1ly d.evelopett nay lead' to terninally

ôeveloped. glancl-ce11s in Åg"othq*oiot)'

(Z) Snall basaf cell to pinrrules (not foundl in other genere of frnti-

thannieae).

G) T{horls of 2 pirurae in ircrothq¡n4ion butleriae'

(+) Tetrasporangía whioh are clivid.ed cruciatel-y altherrgh appearina tetrahedrai

(¡) procarps of the forn found. in Aqlitha¡rnion but reducetL to 4-8 per

branch apex (@ usually clevelops 8-20 per branch),
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0n the basis of these features it is suggested. that ¡.grgtbgJq4lg4 is

d.eveloped. f?on an Àntitha.nnion-like ancestor, 
"rr¿ 

Uu""use J\ntithgg+ign

characteristically has pi-nnae in opposite pairs, /icrothanrrion butLeriae vrith

2 pinnae per vrhorl is gssibly the nost primitive species. The oocasional-

d.evelopnent of relic g1and.-cells also suggeåts its prj-m,itj-ve nature.

Instability of pinna forn occr:rs also in Acrotha"nnion preissij in which L

pinnae a¡e formed. (sonetines reduced. to J in the lower parts of the plant by

loss of one of the roinor pinnae). Acrotha^nnion arcuatun with evenly-spaced.

whorls each of t¡ pinnae is the most stable form, and. hence is probably the

sost aclva¡roecl. Details of its structure, hcrnever, need. confirmation fbon

investigation of fresh raaterj-a1.

nd. )
TY?E species: -- Âcrotha¡lnion l- ss nov. conb.

Kev t o the Southern Âustr sDect_es of Acrothamnion.

1, i/horl-branchlots (pinnae) arranged, d.orsiventrally in each

vrhorl- consistíng of 2 opposite najor pinnae betyreen whê,ch 2

(or one) minor pÍnnae occur... ... ... ... ... .{1,, prei_qsjj

T7horl-branchrets (pinnae) arrang"d. in evenry-spaced whorls1

gach of l¡ equal pinnae,.. ... ... ... ... a a .ll r tun

Àcrot hamni on butl e::íae , although referred. to in the aboveNote:

djscussion, iloes not oocur in southern A.ustralia.
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ÂCRüIH.IIIINION PRXISSÏ¡( Sona),. nov. comb.

CallithaJxnion preissii Sond-er 1 3tÉz 19i 18472 166. I"gar&, J. 1851 :

13: 18762 25. Kuetzine t9l+92 651.

lrntithannion prej-ssii De TonÍ 1 8972 1411+.

Callithancnion pulchell-u¡r Harvey 18542 561; 1861; synops ñÞ- 692.

J. Agardh 1876¿ 20. De Toni 18972 1318. Lucas 19O9t 2¡!. Lucas ancL

Perrin 1947; 5i3.

Âcrotharnnion pulchel-Iun (Ha:w.) .f . ¡,godh 18922 25t fígs. 640.

De Ioni 1924: l+51 . Rei.nbolcl 1898: 53i 18992 50. îokíd.a and. Tnaba

19jo; i24.

lEE LocalÍt-y: - Rottnest fsIand., T[estern Àust.

MEL, 10260, heiss No. 2536.HOLOTYIts ¡

ÐISIRTBIIIION: - Fron0h+rEioa Boy , Ifestern Australia to Port ÇamlbeIl,

lfictoria, ocou:rÍng epiplr¡rtiea1ly on a va:riety of algae (*.g, 3gt}Lg
oallitricha, B. naria¡ra, @]ia.9Æ, ,Àgtlocarpia panioulata and.

Coclít¡n na.millosum ),

(rre.2L).

General- Teatrne s Ihe plant crinsÍsts of a creeping prostrate portion

attachecl to the host by dligitate rhizoids ancl bearing flee, erect brarrches

up to 1 .5 cß rong (rig . zt+L).

Each a¡<i¿} cel1 bears two opposite n4jor whorl-braræhlets (pinnae),

each wi-th ùistichous, pinnately arran6ecl, opposite pirurules and. usualJy

terminated Èy a conspiouous g1and..rce11 (Fig. ?4 Brt<). Two ¡rÍnor pinnae,
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reduo€d. to one in the oer¡tral. and- l-O+er pe¡:,bs of the tba11us, Oool¡¡ sid.e

by sid'e between the pairs sf major pirurae. these are u¡ri1atere11y placed.

on the a;Ees, aLl ¡rinor pinnae on the one branch being on the sane sid.e

so that the branch is dístinctly dorsiventret (Fig. 248).

of the :-
(t ) r - Elongation of the prostrate
a¡ris occurs by transverse ilivisions of the clone-shaped. te¡mjnal ce1l
(¡ig' 2tþ). Often only two pínnae, reduced. ln form, are d.evelopecl on each

ceIL of thj-s axis; the basal oe1I of one pínna of the pair bears an erect
branch while the other produces r.hizoíd.aI attaohnent organs (¡ie. 2+D a & b):
xnect 'branohes occur at iæegr:J-ar íntervals, usually close together, al-ong

the axis and. soon become d.ominant over the pinna cteveloped. on the s.me ce't-t -

(¡'lg. ç'Ðp). Eech erect branch ua¡r bear several lateral branctres which also
a¡ise fbon the basal cel_l_ of a pinna (Figs, 2t¡l¡rg.¡,

Mature axial ceJls in the erect bra¡rches are about 1+j (ú) tines as¿-
long as broacl ((+0rSO-øO x 120*160 (<gO)p). The lower cet_Is of Lateral
branches nay be sneller than those above so that the branch tapers towqrcls

the base' Variation in lnoportions of axial celLs resrrlts in varíation in
overlap of the pinnae and. proriaity of the pinnules.

(z) Develop¡rgat, Alfarreegerlt-and. BrEnohins,gf Fiûrae: - 
pinnae are

lnitiatetl' one to three cells below the apex of branches a¡rd. forn j¡ri-tially
a chain of rachis ce1ls, the basal oeII of which always renaÍns smaller
than those next above it. Ce11s of the rachis a¡e about as long as broad.

(to 6ä¡)- The two mqjor pinnae creveJ-op simple, distichous, oppoaite
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pinrnrles and, when mature, are up to ]8O (:58OÞ lotrg with a rachis of

1Q42 (¡+) cells. The lon8est pinnules are towartl the base of the pinnae

a¡d. are about ! ce1Is 125 (1!O)¡r Iong, (nte. 2l+B). fTro (sonetirces only

one) n:nor pinnae are initiated. on one sido of the alcis betwèen the two najor'

pinnae; one is nearly always lost before lor:g so that on most of the

thallus orrly one occurs. The rninor pinnae vary j-n forn (3ig . 2l+ E-I) ,

beooming more reduced. f:ron the upper to the lower parts of the planto The

longer ones have a rachis of about 9 cel1s (flO(-:OO)¡). The mqjor

pinnae nay a1-so be reduced. towa¡iIs tbe base of the plant so that a general

red.uction ín size of all pirurae occurs. Those on the prostrate axis are

always retluced. ín both sj-ze and fo!'n anit often bear r:nilateral1y amanged.

pÍ-nnules onIy.
A
\J

Glan*-dells; - Gl-antt.cel.Ls ooour terninally on the racl:-id.es of both

roa.ior and. minor pinnae ancl Lrence do not forn u¡ntil the apícaI cell of the

rachis has oeased. to ûivlcle transversely. The flr¡a1 pair of piru:rr1es cur-re

upward. and. olasp the sonewhat elongate and. often angular g1a^rid.-oe11 which is

about 25 x l8¡ (¡'tg, 2)+r'). Wren a g1and.-cel1 cloes not d.evelop several

s¡ral1 cells ocour at the apex of the pinna (¡'ig. 2t$).

Rltizoids e¡¡d ¡\$Taohnen : * No "xia] cortioatiorl occurs, but on the

trrrostrate axes rhizoid.al attao,hoent organs are borne on the basal oe1ls of

the pinnae. Sevoral ¡ar¡Itioel1uJ.ar rhl¿aoicls, sonetimes sparíngly branched.,

nay arise fron one basal oel-lo When young the rhizoicls are narrow and.

elongate, but on attaolnent to the host, the oells contract sonewhat and

¿ rrigitate holcl,fast ilevelops termj-nalry (fie. ?)+Ð, b & d).
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letrg.Þporen8ig: - letrasporangia are borne terni::a11y on elongate pro-

þrusions from the upper sid.e of the basal cells'oï thå'piirnae. They are

' ':.)., ' :

about 4$ diam.Each tetrasporangiun

forning spor,angia apparently tetrahedral in form.

.t

-glernatarlgþ: - Spernata^ngib nother cells (2.5 - l+,.5 .lt clia'eter) are borne
,t u, 

.'

in terminal ciusters of 2-4 celIs on branches of irod.ified. pinnules usually
'

tovvard the basal part of the plnnae. The arcis of the ferti-Ie þinnuJ-e is

usually only 5-5 oel1s long ancl. with branches frorn eaoh ceII; occasionally,

iro*eve", branching with d.evelopnent of spermatangial nother-cells takes

pl"ace fboro the several uppernost celJs of an elongate pinnule.

.JThe branches ¡qhích bear the sperrnatangíú mother-cells consist
I

1-l+ successive whorls each of 2-l+ cells (fig. 2t$).

of

Developnent of Carpogonial Bra¡rch and. Garposporopl¡¡te : - Garpogoniaf
.1

branches, of the forn found ir 4l!Ës!3!!iü, d.evelop on the basal- cel1s

(supporting ce11s) of young pinnae near bra¡rch apices (¡'ls. 24 PrM).

tr'our to eight nay develop suocessÍve1y on one branch apex, and. tv¡o of

tl¡ese nay initiate early stages i¡r d.evel-opment of the carposporoplSrte.

Âfter fertíLization an elongation from the base of the carpogonium d.evelops

@ard.s the roundd.ar.¡xiliary qeJl cut off fron the upper sicLe of the

Fresuroabþ ff:sion ocours between this' :-
supporting cel1 (Fig. 24t{)l
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protrusion of tbe oæpagoroituo end. thg a¡¡dLiafy ceII. The ar¡xjJ-iery ce11

then d.ivittes transversely to forn a lower foot cell antl an upper round.ed

central ceff (Fig . 2t+ O). Ihe first gonS-nolobe d.evelops termi¡ra11y fron

the central cel1 and. outs off several steril-e oells which in tr¡rn give rise

to the carposporantia (fig. Zh PrQrR). The second. gonírnolobe is lateral

ancl clevelops carposporangia by e sinilar series of cel1 &ivisions (fig.'

2+ PrQrR. ).

Afber ini-tiation of oa:rpogonial bra¡ches the branch apex ceases

firther elongation, and. the carposporoptryte is proteoted. by the uprarùly

d.j¡ected. surround.ing pinnae. Finnae on the upper ce1ls of the branch ape-'r

renain j.¡nnatune often wittr several snaller cells at the base (Fie .Ð+ P) "

Disoussion: -
Intlivictt¡¿I plants va¡¡r i¡ form due to variation in cell size a¡rd.

proportion. The t¡pe naterial, for example, has cornparatively short cel1,,

and., hence, close proxJmity of adjacent pinnae and pirurules. One collecbjo-.

flon Flinders Bay, Ifoi\. (AO, .tl, 29 1287) represents another extrene in fo:;iir,

qncl approximate linits for dimensions of plants fron this collection have

been ind.icated. in brackets in appropríate placesþ. Many inter¡reùiate forr

are record.ed., ancl. cell size is not a satisfactory featr:re for the separa'u:i. :.

of species. Â Japanese species has also been described (Yend-o 19162 262a

I
YarnaÉLa 19282 528; Ya¡rada a+9L-Inagaki 19352 37) as Lr-'

5?v¿ åid ? t /
,ra"*t l"ot J. Àgardh) t"t.f,i"" probably more closel

Zeal.anð. Antitha,nnion apÈigiþ J. ¿9. ltre species Aerg_lf¡ggqig4

pr:lchelIun J. l\g. fs clesgribed. by gokid.a a¡rd. Inaba ('lgSO) as havi:rg
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sessile teüra,sporen€i¿ on tho te.sal oells of gi.nrrae b¡¡t w.itt¡out the

elongate protrusion which occurs in the ,l\ustralian species. This Japanese

plant may therefore also represent a d.ifferent species. Acrothamrrion

prrlchell-um (Harv.).f. AS. is ÍdentÍcal with the earlier desoribed. species

Callitha^nnion preissii- Soncler. On the basis of priority, the latter epiphet

nustberetained..1hetypeofHarvey'sL-P]@isín1CD,Herbq.riu[

Harvey, No. 2JO.

ÂCROltfAMlffON .IRCU¡.TUM n. so.

thallus prostratus rami.s erectls I aut non nuIlis cm altis. Vortico-

ranuli l¡ e quogue oellula, usque ad. 20o¡ longi., oeLlula i¡fima parva

paaeiliti, or¡rvato-ad.soententes. Vortico-ranr¡li ranÍs 1-jqatis, 2-6 cellulae

longis, exterj-ore obS.iquis, seepe ab latere superiore 1-plrrribus ranis

brevibus instructis. GelluLae glanclulosae in rachiôibus vortico-ramul-orur¡

teruinales. Tetrasporan6ia, sperrnatan6ia et ca^rposporoFLryti i-gnoti.

1T.38 lrocality: -- MiclclLe Rlverr Kangaroo fs., South Aus.

liOLltYPE¡ - Ð,4 3426.

DÏSTRT BI'TION ! - Known only fbora the type localit¡r. Growirg on

coralliræ algae.
(¡,ig. 25 M - o).

Geræ,ral,Featr¡rej: - The plant consists of long u¡attached. axes, one to

several cm. high, arising flon prostrate axes which adhere to the host by

neans of branclied. rhizoid.al fíla"nents bearing d.i€itate terninal attachnent

organs.
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Ce1¡s_ofl{þ, rnai n nreÈ.ayre €bo¡¡t 1!Q x.gel gacbæJ"I._bears.fnon, it_y..

upper encl a whorl of l¡ evenly-spaceit vrhorl-branchlets (pirurae) up to

20O¡ long, which curve upward and finally inwarct, usually ¡q sþeut the

base of the whorl *jy" (¡ig. 23ìÍ). The rachis of eadh pinna is 5-8 oel1s

in length, the basal one of vùtich is m¿ch sroaller than those di:rectþ

above it. Each ce1l of the rachis bears e pair of two short pirutules

(2-6 cetls long) fYon its upper encl. The pinnules are usr.¡al\r cl-irected.

obliquely outwa^rd., ancl each,particularly the lower ones, naay bear 1-several

short, simple branches usually on the upper side (Fig. üN). Gland.-ce1ls

occur terminaLly on the rachis of the pinnae a,nd are nost abuntlant in the

young parts of the thalLus (¡'ig. ú O). The species agrees with

Âcrothanni-on in having: -
1 ) prostrate and. ereot arces,

2) pinnately branched. pirur¿e rith snal1 basal cell- to ra,clais. Pinnae

of Âcrotl¡annion preissü have sÍ-nple unbrar:ched- pj.rulrles, while in
thirs species the pinrrules may be si-mpLy branchecl. Pinnae of eaoh

whorl a¡e of egual length in this speciesrwhile Acrotha¡nnion prgigg_åj,

bears two long a¡rd. two short clorsiventrally erranged. pinr:ae per whorI.

3) lerrnina-l position of glantl-cells.

JLcrotha¡rnion arcuat¡¡uris tentatively includ.ecl as a second. .tustraLían

species of the genus. The plant shows sinilarity with rrigrgnqlgr partic-

ularly in forn of pinnae which in both species a.re curvecl upwartl and. have

simílar pinnule for¡r. lhe presence of 41ong, equal pinnae surror.mcling

the cerposporoptr¡rte in Trithannion nay ind.icate a phylogenetic Link ¡rith

species which normally bea¡ l+ pinnae in each whorl. Unfortunately the avail-
able ¡ratenial of ¿1'crothannion arcuatu¡t-is not fertile a¡rct its tæconouic
posltíon must remain uncertain until fbesh material is oolLected.,
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¡tll'CRomIiIMNIoN n. gen.

Thallus pl"enuaque grandis (usque atl JO on) imeguleriter ralnosus.

Àxes i¡ferne fila.mentis rhizoicteís contioati. E quoque cellula vortioo-

rauu1i S (z), si.mplices ver ra^rnosi, saepe in ce1lu1is superioribus

processis spinosis instructí. Cel].ulae glanclrrlosae in ramls specialibus

brevibusque. Tetrasporangia et spermatangia in ra.mis glandulíferis

posíta. Tetrasporangia cruciata. tuocarpi ( (+-) 8-20) in cel1u1is

basalibus vortico-ra¡oulorun e cacr:¡rinibus ramorum natorus. Cerposporoptgrti

gLobis rotunclatis carposporangionrn, globo ternj-na1e prinrr-rn crescente,

ínstruoti.

Mecrothqnnion, as ttre na.lue suggests, inoLud.es sone of the larger

speoies of Antithamnieae.

Macrothpnnion nuoro4attìgr Browing to J0 cn, is conparab3-e with species

of Ba1lia whj-ch are the largest in the gnoupr Macrotha:nnion secundun antl

M. peotenellun (to B c¡n a¡rd. l¡ cm respectively) Bre also much larger than

species of $gÊi!@gig and @@Egig3.
Characteristiq features of the genus are; -

1) Large thallus usually attachecl by a distinct hold.fast and. axialþ

corticatecl with rhizoid.s i¡ the lower part.

2) Tlhorl-branohlets in whorls of I (sometines 2 in M. peoüene1l,r,¡n) t':ron

3)

ttre upper part of each arcial cell.

Blantl.-cel-ls on special shor"t 2-\ ce1.led. bnar¡ch which may, particularly

in M. mucronatr¡n, branch fi¡rther and. suppoú Znh gland. cells.

Tetrasporangia borne on the short branch which bears the gland-ceI]s.

Developnent of procarp ancl carposporoph¡rte as in fuitittrE¡níon.

4)

5)
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/'lthough carpo sporopl5rte d.evelopnent i5 simif4' to that of /l¡tithannion

the genus is ôistj-nct in plant size and. forn, nr¡¡nber of bnanchlets per

whorl and. position of tetrasporangia. Several featr¡res withi:r the gertrs show

a rnarked. plgrlogenetic graclation,

1 ) lhallus organízation with whorls of 2-3 unequally branched. branchlets

(M::æ-qjgq-lþ) to consistent ¡qhorl-s of J unequally-branched. branchlots

(M. secundr:m) utd fina-l1y to constant whorls of J unbranched. branohlets

($EÆgnatu¡l). Possibl-e relationships of g_:_-pg.ct9t9flgÐ._to both ægi-
tha¡nnion and. ¡tntithamtionella are d.iscussed. iaith the plqylogeuy of the group.

2) Sj-ngle glantl-ceIIs torrre on short 2-ce11ed branches (Macrothannion

TJE otenellum as in Ântithanr.icn to a special branch which rnay elongate)

and. prod.uce 2 or J gIand.-ceIIs (L[acrotha¡rgton= æqund ) or which nay be

fr¡rther branched a¡d. d.evelop up to 14 g1and.-ce11s (M. mucronatun). This

1s the only genus of Äntithamnieae v¡hioh shows any graclation in gland.-

ceII clevelopnent, ancl i¡ this instance, the development rna¡r be inter-
preted. as aTÌ extension of the special branch systen rather than as a change

Ín glandpoelJ- position.

t) /":cial corti-cation j-s spa^rse ancl holdfast d.evelopnent uncertai:i j¡r

but i-n II. ¡rucronatum is strongly clevel-opecl ancL a ùistinot
holdfast is always prod.ucecl.

t+) Tetrasporangia are borne on the special branches which bear g1and.-oe11s.

Consequently rnore tetrasporangia are prod.ucec[ on the much-branched- branches

of l,i. tu¡n than in the other species.

These featrres, as well as plant size, sugge st that ÌÍ. pectenell-u¡a is the

nost primitive of the species of l,lacrothamnion whi-l-e M. nucronatun has a
oonparativeþ highly organlzed. thallus structr:re.

IIYPE S¡ecies_; p?". comb.
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Key to the Southern .{.ustral ian Species of Macrothamnion

Thallus up to J0 cm. high bearing whorls of J tnbranched.

whorl-branchlets from each axiaL cell. GIantL cells 1-14 on

short, often nuch branched. special branches... .. . r.. Id. nucronatun

1 Thallus not nore than 8 cm. higþ. fucia1 cel1s bearinS whorls

1

'
ot3( sonetines 2 in Ii{. Pectenellun* ) whorl-branchlets, sone

of whj-ch are always secu¡rùl-y branched. with 1-! simFle bnanohes.

Gla¡rtl-celf s f (-l) on si-arpIe 2-l+ celled. short speoial brancÏ¡es.. 2

2. Thallus slend.er, sparsely-bra4checl. ancl. up to 2¡ on. high.

YlLrorl-branchlets in whorls of 2 or 3. Gland.-cel1s

sin61e on a short 2-cellecl brar¡ch... ... o.. ... L[. peotenellun

2, Thallus more or less robust, much branched. and. up to 8 cn.

high. Whorl-branchlets consistently irl whorls of 3.

GLand.-ce11s on speoial short branches which afe sornetimes

extencled. ancl bear 2-3 g1.arrd-ce11s. .. . o. .. . . .. M. secunclu¡t.
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MACROTII/\MNION MUCROIüUIIIM. (ol. .6). trov. oomb.

Antitharnnion nucronatr¡m (J. Ag. ) Naegeli t86t: 146, De Toni 1897:

1l+10; 19242 497. De Toni ancl. Sortl 1922; 55. LaÍne f 905: 401+;

19272 175. Luoas l9O9z 51; 1929¿ 52; 1929a2 25. Luoas &

Pemin 191+7¿ 355. Reínboltt 1899: 50.

Callithannion nucronaÍr¡n J. ¡1€a¡clh l85lt 29t 187& 19. Ila¡vey 1860:

334i 186\synop; Ito* 688; Tlilson 1892:. 187.

Callitha^nnion acanthophorun Kutzing '18492 647t ;86l: taf. 8Oa-o.

(nis-speII"ù t'gggl@g.ryr' W Sond.er 1852: 67t øllr| Harvey

1863, synop. No. 688),

Callitha¡rnio n pelluciclum Harvey 181+72 l+12.

Sp¡¡ridia pellucid.a Harvey 18U{.cz \\).

BaILia hanulosa J, Agardh 1894¿ 12o; l997z 27t De Toni 18972 1395¡

Dickinson 19492 2. Lucas 19092 51; 19292 52. f¡ucas & Perrin

19t+72 352 Reinbo].il 18972 60¡ 1898: 51 .

Callitha¡rrrion cruoiaturu Harvey 18¿Èo: 451; tBIrT: l+12 bas been gíven

as a synon¡rm for Antitha"nnign nucrongtun. There is no evid.ence that Harvey

intend,ecL the latter to be includ.ed. in his reference to CalLitha,mnion

oruciatun in either of the above accou¡rts. In fact i¡ both cases he refers

also to Sp:rrid-ia pellucida (t8À4c: ¿l49) d (f847:412 (as CaIlitlra¡ar¡ion

pelluoiéh¡n)). later (t860: |t|-fit+) he quotes Swrid.ia pelLuc:ir4 as a synonJæ

for CalLitbannion mucronatum used. earlier by hinself and it is unLikely

tl¡at he would includ.e reference to the glg plant und.er two nanes Ín botl¡

papers. Ilarvey 1860: 331-334 expS-ains haring mistakenly sent a speci.nen

of Antitha¡rnion mucronatum to J. âgardh labelled. as Callitha.mníon cruci¿tun.
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ft is probable that the acceptagce of C. cruci-atum as a synorÐ@ for

C¡ üìfcronatura frorn that ti¡e oruvard.s has been the resuLt of this ¡ristake,

lWE Locality: - 
rrVan Diernanrs Land.rt (Tasmania).

Æ: lDl Herbarium /"gardh, No. 18832.

DISIRIBIJTION : Fron Pt. Peron, Tlesternl\ustralj-a-to Sorrento,

Victoria"and. northern coast of Tasmania.

1r':-s. e5 ) .

General Features: - The plant grovrs to about J0 cn i:r heightrís larc

in forn and. attached. by a fibrous cliscoid. hold.fast. Several main branches

arise fbon the base and. these, to6ether with lateral branches produced.

in the lower parts ¡f the plant, twine together to give a natted., felt-like
axis which is particularly weJ-I d.evelopeiL in larger and. olcler plants, æd

which is nore or less consolid.ated. by the intertwining of numerous rhizoid.al

W#.c'orticatíng the axes. Lateral branches occur at short irregu1ar

intervals (less than 12 a;r'al ceLls apart and usually separated. by about

J-6 oells) .td are &irected. ulwardfy (fie . 25!). In large plants and.

rapiù}y growing parts the sinple whorl-branchlê.ts (probably equívalent

to reduced. pinnae) occur i-n whorls of three and. are also orientatecl upward,

but nay become alnost horizontal to the axis in lower parts of the plant

and. in snall forns. In all plants the g1and.-cells are conspicuous. The young

whorl-branchlets are concentratecL at the tips of the branches whioh appear

ocellate as d.escriUea Ufegarah (t 8762 19). Variation in forrc will be
A

d.iscussed. in relation to thallus structure.
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Structure of the Thal-lus: -
(r) Forn and. Development of Main Branche s : - Growth occurs by neans of

trarrsverse ùivisions of a d.ome-shaped. apicaJ- cell (¡lS. 25C) and, the bra¡rch

apices are protected. by the upward\r-clirected. whorl-branchlets borne on the

aJcia-1 ce11s irruneùiately beIow. Growth is monopod.ial. .fiverage matr:¡e a¡cial-

ce1ls vary in size in incÌivicLual plants betv¡een about loo x Joo¡ and.

JOo x zoV, while near the base of the plant they nay be up to 900 x JOg.

Lateral branches are prod.uced. on the upper sid.e of the basal cells

of pinnae at írregular intervals along the a>res.

(z) Developnent and. t of Yhorl-branchlet s: - Ehorl-branchlets

are sj-npIe and- consist, when mature, of 10-20 ce1ls tapering acutely to a

mucronate tip. the basal celI is smaller than other cells near the base of

the chain and. the matr:re whorl-branchlets ere fron 12OOp to 18OQ¡r in length

(,rlg. 25D) .

The whorl-branchlets are evenly-spaced. in whorls of three fron the

upper part of each anial cell and. are j¡ritiated- 2 or J cells beloq¡ the apical

ceII of a bnanch. There is rotation of whorls on aùjacent a¡cial ce1Is so

that pinnae on alternate cells are superi-nposed.. Rotation in the ord.er of

initiation of whorl-branchlets j-s not consistent, atthough rotation of 600

in position of initiatíon of the first for¡ired. branchlet i-s of nost fbequent

occurrence (r:-g. 258).

Àpices of young whorl-bra¡rchlets are charaoterised. by the ¡nucronate

form of the gelatinous sheath of the apical ce11 anrl by the presence of

sne-ll cel1s covered. by a thorn-or hook-shaped. sheath which occur, often in
pairs, on the upper part of cells at the apex of the whorL-branchret

(¡'ig. 25H). These structures are never found. on the oId.er whorl-branchlets
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and. presuraably fall off later. Gland. ce1ls are prominent on the lov¡er

celIs of the rvhorl-branchlets.

VarÍation in length of whorl-branchlets and. length of axial cel-Is

results in wid.e variation in coroparative lengths, so that whorl-bra¡rchl-ets

lnay cover 1 to 6 æcial ceIls. This results in great variations j¡l the

d.ensity of coverage by whorl-branchlets over the axes of the thallr¡s.

Gland{ells: - Gla¡rd.-cel1s areproducecl on the second. (terninal) cell of

special short branches borne on the upper part of the lower ceIls of the

whorl-branchlets (¡lg. 25DrE). The ceIl bearing the g1antl-cel1 nay later

ðiuicle so that the ap:cia1 short bnanch na¡r become 2+ cel1s in length,

while thq basal ceI1 produces bra¡rches (Fig. 25F) which bea¡ ad.ditjonal

glancl-ceL1s (fig. 25e). Up to 1J+ gtand.-ceI1s have been found. on one special

bra¡ch. The special branches bearing g1and.-celld nay be borne sÍng1y on

a cell or oocasionally in opposite pairs.

Gland.-cells are about J0¡ in d.ianeter and. often have a d.ensely

refÞingent thickenecl band. on the outer sid.e (fig. 2j îrG). Initials (Fig.

258) are d.eveloped. on the yoü€/ ir¡nature whorl-branchlets and. are con-

centrated. near bra¡rch apices.

.ôJcial gpgb:þa:t:þ4: 
- R.Ìrizoid.s d.evelop fron the lower side of the basal_

cel1s of the vdrorl-brarrchlets i¡ the lower parts of the thallus a¡rd cl-othe

the arris, particrfarly at the base of the plant, with a dense felt-Iike
nat si-milar in structt¡¡e to the spong¡ holdfast. (Fig. 25 F, K, L). Several,

ofben 3, r}rízoid.s are borne on each basal ce1I. Each is conposed. of
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elongate ceIIs, is occasionally bra¡rched. and grows clownward., althor:gh

initiatly they na,y protrucle in various d.j¡ections. Bnenched. attaoh¡nent

processes nay forn terminal-ly on a ¡hizoid. on contact vrith the host

s¡¡rface.

Tetrasporangiaj - Ietraspora.ngia are borne on the branches of the special

short bra¡rches bearing the g1and.-celIs (¡'ig. 25I). Each tetrasporangir:m is

sessile, iO-6O¡t ùiam. when ¡rature and- d.iyicLes cruciately although the

resultíng tetrad- sometimes has a tetral¡edraL appearance.

Spermatangia: - fn sperraatangi-aI plants the special short branches

bearing gland.-ce]Is produce f\rrther bra¡rches wbich d.ivid.e ùichotonously

several- ti¡nes and. bear terninaL groups of 2-4 "p."r"t*rrgäþlls eaoh having

an apically staining prctoplast (¡iS. Z5J).

Develolnent o f CarpoEonial Branch and- sporoph¡¡te : - Car'Bogonial

branches a¡e i¡itiated. close to the branch apex on the basal celIs of the

whorl-branchlets and. 8-20 carpcgoniaL branches are formed. successively

before elongation of the branch apex ceases. Only one carposporophyte aeveto$

at a¡r apex. Each carpogonial branch d.evelops fron the loy¡er part of the

basal ce1l of the whorl-branchlet (the supporting ce1l) and. d.ivicÞs by

successive divisions (Z transverse, followed by t oblique d.ivision) to forn

a 4-oe11ed. carpogoníaI branch whj-ch ourves upward. around. the supporti:rg

ceu (r'Íg. 25 M-P). the terminal trichog¡me developed. fbon the carpo-

gonium nay be up to 15O p in length.
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Development of ttre oarposporophyte follows the sa.me pattern as

cLescribed. for Platytha^q4ig4-nodi:lerun. Complete fl¡sions oocur between the

al(ÍaL cell, the resid.ual supporting ce11 and. the fi¡sion ceLl, The oentral

oel1 is large and cuts off a terminal goninolobe follcrved. by two late¿a.l

gonimolobes' The goni-molobe forms a comparativei-y l-arge vegetative cell
which cuts off several further sterile cel1s each of vñich gives rise to a

Sroup of carposporangi-a. the groups when mature together measure about

60Qr across (ri6. 25 q). rnd.iviclual carposporangia are about 25 x l+o¡.

Díscussio

Dlacr ¡rucronatun s gracLation in síze and. fo¡.n within its
wicle distribution and. comnon occurrence. One extrene is representecl by

the form of the t¡rpe specimen. It has oriaL oells averaging 5OO x JOù¡t and-

whorl-branchlets set at a wid.e angle (a1rnost horizonta-l) to ttre axes and

whioh ere 1 nt * 1on6 (3 to 2'2$ axial ceIls in Length or, at the base of
the plant, to 1 or ¡1 axiel ce11). The plant is usua]-ly snaller (up to
15 cm. high) and less heavily corticated. thar¡ the other forn. The other

extreme of thallus form has a¡ci-al cer-ls about JOo x 2oo¡ (up to 9oo x los
I-branchlets 1 *Z ^ long which are set

*-\.i.[* øvn r 6-7 4axis, and.r-æåÈb thé shorter axia_l cells*
the thallus and 2-j at t*¡e base of tbe

plant' These plarrts are usr¡afry 1ar6er (Bp to J0 orn. in hei.ght) a¡rd. in
some the lower parts of the plant nearly always have a forn siniJ.ar to that
found. in the type specimen. fn all plants the v¡hor1-bra¡rohlets are

vertical- . wherever new growth occurs, and. Ít seems probable that the
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larger plant forms are cLue to rapid. grovrth and. possiblftä#ãeeper water.

/\L1 plants are sinil-ar,in reprocluotive featr¡res a¡cl vegetative structure,

with varj-ations occurrin6 only in size of cells and. in ar¡gIe of j¡rsertion

of whorl-branohlets.

Callitha.trlnion aca.nthophorun (Kuetzing 1861 , p1. 8O a-o) is ur¡.li1<e

Maorotha.rnnion mucronatum in havÍ-ng sinple whorl-branchle t s di stichousJ.y

ananged. in opposite pairs. In all southern Australian ptants the whorl-

branchlets ELre consistently errangetL ín vrhorls of three ancl the g1and.-ce11s,

not shovrn in Kuetzingts figures, are very trroniner¡t. It seems Likely that

Kuetzingrs plant shor¡l-d. be regarcled as a distinot species, Jts generio

iclentity cannot be clarified. without detailetl eÉa.nination.

One plant in lrD fþon Harveyts À1g. f.ust. &csicc- No. 5¿+6-I( the nr.mber

given by hi-o to CaLlitha"union muoronaturn ) agrees with Kuetzíngt s figures

anC. flom ttre nore clelicate plant form, the amangement of v¡horI-bnanchlets

and tetrasporangia borne secunclly on the vùrorl-bra¡rchlets is d.efíni-teJ-y not

lnacrottrq.rnnion mucronatun. This suggests that Harveyrs colLection oontains

more than one species, A specÍ.nen of Harveyt s 546-H qgree s w-ith M. mucronatu¡1.

The d.escription given by taing (f gO5: l+Oh) for a New Zealand. species {
srefered. to Ântitha.mnion nucronatum, more close\r agnees with the southern _t¡*

.ê,ustralian species, Macrothannion secu¡rclum n. sP. (\
\-)

lloÞi -
synon)Ær

Wilsonr s

CaJ-lithannion Sú¡ncler 18552 5lZ is a fìrrther

of }{acrothamnion mucronatum.sonclerrs type of this species frorn

komontory 1853 ís i-rl MEL, No. 6l+1 , *ith also a probable isotgrpe

u$.
*-¡l

'i (!
t",.,s)

\i

'r I.

No. 646. Both are poor fragment s of'bï4acrotharnni-on nucronatum. lhe plant

later refemed. to by Harvey (lA6Orphyo. Aus..,pl_. 167 a¡rA F1. Tas. ITrn.33Z)

as CalLithanrrion eriffi thdoides i-s a d.ifferent species.
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IúACROSIAMNION SECIJNDIIM n. sp.

Thallus fruticosus, usque ad. I cm altrrs; axis fila^mentis rhizoid.eis

corticatus. E quoque celIula J voftioo-ranul-i 12)O-1600¡1ongi, interdum

non râmosus, sed plerunque ab Latere supericre 1-5 rani sinplices

prod.ucti; in statu juventus acuti, sape processis spinosis prope apíces

instructi. Cellulae glandulosae in rarnis specialibus e (-l) - cellulatis
positae. Tetrasporangia et spernatangia in ranis specialibus glanduliferis.

Tetrasporangia cruciata. Quisque râmus uno carposporoph¡rüo ad. cacumen

procaxpos (*"qru ad. 18) pari-ente, instructus.

H9I€î]PE Locality: - Vivonrie Bay, Kangaroo ïs., South Àust.

i-tog YPE: lÐ, A 201161.'--
DISIRTBTITfON : - South Australia - Îu¡kaLiLla, Robe antL Nora Grelna

on the nainland. coast and Pennington Bay, Vivonne Bay antl Stanley

Beach on Kangaroo Island.. Occurs on reefs and. j-n rock pools of upper

sub-littoraI to lower-littoral zones.

(¡ter. 26, 27¡f-N; Plate 7).

GeneraL Featr:¡e s: -
The plant grows up to B om in height and forns a branched, buslry

tù411¡-s urith a dense coverage of whorl-branchlets over the alces (fig. Z6It).

/tttach¡nent ís by a s¡nal1 aatted holttfast of rhizoiclal filaments and. ttre

bases of the main braræhes, whi-ch are also axially corticated. n"ith rhizoicl.s,

often twist together as they d.o in Macrothanrrion mucronatr¡n. the whorl-

branchlets are sinple or have one to several urrllaterally arranged. branches,

usually on the upper sÍd.e. Both the rachis of the branchlet and. its branches

curve, often obliquely, upwarcl. (¡'ie. Z6C).
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Stmotu¡e of Thallus: -
(t ) : - åJrial e1-ongation is by

means of trø¡¡sverse d.ivisions of a tloroe-shapetl apíca1 oell with the

initiation of whr:rI-branchlets flon the seoond. or thi-:rd. cel-L belolv the ap,ex

(¡.g. 268). Matr¡re a:rial ce1ls ere 2-4 tines as long as bnoad ancl average

about JOO x 14OP.

Lateral branches occur on the upper sid.e of the basal cells of whorL-

hranchlets a¡rtl d.evelop at intervals of l+-8 oelLs, irregularly placecl

alo¡tg the axes.

(z) Developnent and. of the T-fhorL-Branchlets: - Tftrorl-bra¡rchlets

occur i-n evenly-spaced. whorls of three from the uppen part of each axial-

oell¡ (¡ig. 26C). Each whorl is rotatetl fbon the whorL on the affacent axial-

ceII by 600, so that rqhorls are superinposeiL on alternate axial ceIls.

Elborl-branchlets nay be unbre¡¡chetL but usually bear f)ron one to five si.npl-e

branches (frg. Z6 CrX), each of which when young has a nucronate tÍp (as

in Mr--nuoronalgq (flg. Z6O)). These tips are usually lost as the whorl-brar¡cblet.J

becomes older leaving a rouncled. apex. Hook-Lj.ke struotures, as seen i¡r

tL_ r0uglglqtìrn, occasionally occur on the upper cells of young rùrorl-branchlets

but are conparatively rare. .C.verage whorl-branchlets roJ¡ge fYon 12OQ¡r to

160o¡ in length. The basal- oell of the rachis is snall-er and nore roundecl

than the next following ce11s, while, towarcLs the apex the cel1s are

snaller a¡tcl forn a taperíng tip to the whorl-bra¡¡c]r1et.
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Gland.-de11g: - Glanð-cells are smarl (up to about 25+r dia¡neter, often

16-20|)r ald are borne on a speclra:- 2 (-Ð- celled. short ¡"u¡"irÞffiîñe
upper part of ce1ls towa¡d.s the base of the whorl-branchlets(¡ig. 26 Crn).

They are often üore numerous on the younger parts of ttre tharlus.

0ccasionally the seoond. ce11 of the special short bra¡¡ch enlarges a¡¡d. cuts

off a second gland-oe]I together v¿ttTfurther small sterile ce1l; the

ori8inal gland-cell de6enerates (Fig. 27 fL-D). Very occasionally a third.

glanrl''eell can d.evelop by a fì:rther sioilar elongation of the short branch.

A thickenecl bancL can often be d.istinguished. on the outer sid.e of glancl-

cell-s.

ancL ¡\ttachment OrAans; - The Lower part of f,þs f,þe]'l us is axially
corticated. with sparingly-branched. rhizoid.al fi-Ianents. These rhizoicls

d'evelop fbom the lower sid.e of the basal cel1s of the whorL-branchlets anct

6row rl.ownward.s forning a loose taaglecl sheath to the axis. Toward.s the

base of the plant the rhizoid.s are robust and., on contact with a solicl

object, forn dÍgitate attachnent organs (fig. Z6e). In tlrè. upper parts of the

plant the young fila¡¡ents are rauch finer (flg. 26F) and. rnay protrucle in
any d.irection fro¡n the aris.

Iglfasporg4€lg: - Tetrasporangia are produced. on the special short branches

which bear the g1and.-ce11s. several tetrasporangia nay be prod.uced.

sucoessively fbon the fi¡st cel1 of the branch whích enlarges, usrrally on

the lower side, so that the gIand.-cell becones d.isplaced. upwarèIy

(¡'ig. 27 ErFrG). Usually not ¡oore tha¡l ttrree clevelop fron oræ cell at a

tine. Occasiona11y, as when a second. glanci-cell d.evelops, the short brar¡ch

nay elongate and ad.ctitional tetrasporangia tlevelop fbom the cells of the
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elongatecl branch. (fig . 26H - tetrasporangia d.evel-opecL on the fi¡st ceil a¡e

onitted.). the tetrasporar:gia a.fe sessile, ovoicl., 7O{$p in i.ength within the

gelatinous sheath, and- d.Ívid-e cruciately, Occasionally a d.ouble gelatinous

sheath surround.s a tetrasporarrgiurc, suggesting that a seconcl one mað¡ d.evelop

wittrin the sheath of the original tetrasporangiun (¡,ie. Z7I).

-Epgrnatgggig: - Spernatangiaf, cells are borne terminally on ertensions of

the special short branches which bear the g1and.-oel1s. The basal ce11 of

the speciaJ- sl¡ort branch procluces a sterile cell outwar¿Lly which bears a whorL

of for:r ceLls flon its outer encl. Each of these cel-ls bears a fì¡rtt¡er whorl

of sterile cel1s each of whioh produces terninally a group of Z-L spernatangial

nother cell-s with apical protopfast (Fig. 2H).

: - Carpogonial

branches cLevelop close to the branch apices on the basal cells of yor-urg whorl-

bnanchlets (r'ig. 27K), One may occur on each brancl¡1et of a whor1. -They are

produced. successively so that up to 18 nay be d.evelopecL at a branch apex before

a¡cial elongation ceases, The carpogonial branch j-s j¡ritiated. fÞon the Lower

part of the basal ceIl of the whorl-bra¡rct¡let (supporting ce11-) 
"nd 

divitles

by successive divisions (2 transverse, fo11^e-,e.1 by 1 oblique) to give a l+-

celled. carpogonial branch which curves uprvartl around. the su¡4porting ceII.

Ân elongate tricho$rne (to 45oÈ) d.evelops from the carpo6onir:m (Fig. z7K).

Developnent of the carposporoph¡rte, after fertilization, is sira-

í14¡ to that in ll. roucro4elÞgq. Only one d.evelops at each bra¡rch apex. 1¡

conneotÍng cell fs cut off from the base of the carpogoniun (rrs. ZTfr) ñ
tl¡is cell fuses with a protrusion fron the upper side of the supporting cel1,

which separates as the aurciriary ce11 (r'ig . 27 LrM). Tho central ceII ís
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formecl fbon the upper part of this cell- a¡rtl d-evelops severaf successively

formecl goni-noIobes. Each gonimolobe forms a rountLecl group of carposporan6ia

in whioh the first 2 orclers åf ceff ôivisions produce celLs which remain

vegetative (rag. 27N).

The carposporoph¡rte is protected. þr the surround.ing upcwvecl

whorl-branchlet s.

Dísoussions -
the species has been recorcl.ed. only from a snall a¡ea of South Âus-

tralia, the nost northerly collection being fron rocks at Tr¡¡lkalil-la Beach.

Plarrts of this oollection are r:ot as robust as those f?on fr¡rther south,

suggestin6 that the plant may thrive betþer in cooler tenperatures. The

species ís quite clistinct fþoio M:___Egcrona!_!Im in size and forn of plant,

branching of whorl-branchlets a¡ld. in form of special short branohes v¡hioh

bear glancl-oe1ls, tetrasporangia and spermatangia.

I\L}CRÛIILIMI{ION PECTE]IEILUI no sp r

Thallus ca. 3 cm altus, ir:tercLr:rn fila¡oentís rhízoicleis inferne

sparse corticatus. Vortico-ranìr1i 2-3 e quoque celIu1a, curvato-acl.scenclentes,

in juventu acuti, ra^nis simplicibus ve1 nullj-s instructi. Ce11u1ae glanduL-

osae I aut plures, in ra.nis specialibus 2-ce1h¡latis plerumque ab latere

superiore vortico-ramulorum productis. Tetrasporangia cruciata, ca 80¡

d.ianetro, in ra¡'lis specialibus glancluliferis posita. Spermatangia ignota.

Quisgue relnus uno carposporophyto, ad. cacunen ca. 12 pnocarpos pariente,

instructus.
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flfPE_I,oc.ql¿tI¡ - South Âtm, on South-west coast of Tasrnania.

H0IOTYPE: - /ID, J\ 28,033.

DISIBI4JTIIN : - Known only florn the type 1oca3-ity growing on coclcles

ancl fro¡o Sorrento, Victoria (¿O, ¿ 221771) collectecl. fYon a d.eptù

of 35 ft. in the channel.

(¡'ie.z7 o-s).

General Seatures: - The plant grows to about 5 cn in height and. is only

sometines lightly axially corticated near the base. It attaches by a prinitive

forra of hokLfast conposecl of loosely i.ntertwined. rhizoicl.al fÍle.rnents nost of

which intlividually produce a branched., ùigitate attachnent organ.

Eaoh a:cj-a1 cell bears a whorl of two or three whorl-brenchlets whicþ

na¡r be secunðly branchecl with 1 -J si¡rpIe branches or may be conpletely un-

branchecl. The whorl-branchlets curve upward. and each bears several g:nanC-cells.

Forn and. Developnent of Main Bra¡rches: - Grorrth occurs by transverse d.ivisions

of a d,one-shapecL apioal cell- and. a short chain of in¡rature ror¡nd. æciaI oel1s

is fornetL at the branch êpexr The growing tip is protected. by the upward.

curvature of the iùror1'bnanchlets bel-ow.

Mature axial cells are oylincLrical end. usually J-4 tines as long as

broad. (about ?2O x BOir). Lateral branches are borne on the upper sid.e of the

basal cells of whorl-bna¡rchlets and are produced. at unequal intervals along

the a>ces.
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Developnent and. of l-rtrorl-Brarrchlets: Tlhorl*bra¡rctrlets are Í¡rit-

iated. on the seconcL or third. ceIl of tlre branch apex. Tltren young they have

an extre¡re1y acute tip, but^ latei'ras in llacrothannion mucronatum and.

U ggq 4¡un, this is lost and. the tip is conparatively round.ed (ïig. 27 |rR).

the basal ceIl of each nature whorl-brenchlet renains s¡oa].ler than thå cells

affacent to it. lTtrorL-branchl-ets occur in whorls of p or J from the upper

part of each axial cell (rie. 27 orP), arú. are up to 1 nn. 1o16. Tthen 2 occr:r

the whorl-branchlets nay be opposite ancl alnost d.ecussately amangecl or they

nay appear as 2 afiacent branchlets of a whorl- of three fron which the thircL

one is ni-ssing. Fühorls of J whorl-branchlets are equally spaced aror:r¡d. the

a:rial- cell,

Glar¡d.-€elrls; - Gla¡lcl-ce11s, about 2l¡r d.iam., are borne on short 2-oel1ett

special branches near the outer encls of cells of the whorl branchlets (Fíg.

27S). Often several oocur on affacent ceIls at about the centre of a lvhorl-

bnanchLet (¡te. 27 O,p).

.tl.ttachrnent Organs: - The plant is attachecL by rhizoid.al filanents which are

borne on the lower sid.e of the basal cells of whorl-branchlets in the lower

part of the plant, æd form a sparse rhizoid.al cortication around. the lower

ê)ceso The filanents becone intertwi-ned. at the base of the thallus and. inôiuidual

rhizoid.s attach by neans of a smal1 terninal d.igitate process. the nunber of

rhizoid.s formed. varies consj-d.erabIy in d.ifferent plants so that sone d-eveJ-op

e d.iscrete hold.fast as an attachment organ a¡rd. others attach nore or less

by inctividual rb:izoj-ds.
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Tetras Tetrasporargía, are borne on the spe@5-al short branches

whiolrsupporttheg1and'rce11sanddeve1opasa1read¡rc[escribeôforU@.

Several tetrasporangia d.evelop successÍvely flon the short branch ancl when

mature are ovoid in form, about 80¡:,Iong, ar¡l cruoiately d.iviclecl.

_Ðærnatg48þ: - Not t'eaord.ed..

Developnent of Þocarp and. Carposporophyte: - Procarps are j¡:iti¿tecl on the

basal ce11s (supporting cells) of whorl-brancl¡lets at brench apÍces and, about a

dozen procarps usually d.evelop at each epex. The l+-ceIled. oarpogoníal branoh

is initiatecL f?on the lower sid.e of the supporting ceII and. curves upv'rard..

It is formed. by successive clivi-sions (Z transverse, and.'l ob!-ique) of the

initial ce1l and. an elorrgate trichoryne terninates the carpogonium' Ihe carpo-

sporoph¡rtec[eve1opsashasbeenclesoribeclfor@to1xoduce

rounded. groups of carposporangia. 0n1y one carposporophyte clevelops at a

branoh apex.

Discussion:

The thallus of Macrothamnion pectenellun is much small-er and nore

slend.er than that of M. secundum but in featu¡es of reprotluction tl¡e two

species are id.entical. The rûrorl-branchlets arranged. in whorLs of two or tt¡¡ee

arrd.unequa11ybranchetL,suggestre].ationshipwiththegenus@.
The plant however, is placetl in $acrothannion clue to the position of g1and.-

ce11s and. features of reproiluction. It is probably a conparatlveþ trrriuitive

species ancl nay represent an eerly phase towarcl tbe highly evoLved.plant'

forn found in M. mucronatura.
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/\}iTIftTAMNIO}TELLÀ LyIe 1)22

The species of Ântitha¡:nignglþ d.escribed. here consti-tute the first

reccrd" of this Benus fron ll.ustralía, although it has been recordecl from

other wi-d.eIy separated- areas - Europe, South Af?ica, Cape Horn a¡rd. Tristan

de Cr¡rù¡a and. a total of ! species are alrea{y knovrn. Lyte ()22) separated. the

I enus fbom /\ntithannion chiefly on the tetrahedral (instead. of cruciate)

Cl.ivision of tetrasporangia and on the presence of verticjJ-s of 3 whorl-

brancl¡lets. Feldmanr:-Ifazoyer (f g+O) considered. this to be insr¡fficient erid-

ence to separate the genus from .li,ntithannion but I(y1in (lgSe) naÍntained Lyle's

genus with the ad.d.itional species ad.d.ed. by d.e Vaf Jra OgSg) a¡¿ Baard.seth (f 9¡U) "

There are other features, both vegetative ancl reproducti-ve, besid.es

Trylers characters, which justif! the naintenance of the genus ancl separate

it f?on Antithamnionå*

1. the tlevelcpment of erect lateral branches frcn the prostrate axes as

also found. in Acrotha.mnion. In ¡\ntitha¡union the erect parts of the

1o

thallus are forned- fron the unattached. end.s of a prostrate thallus, or

f?om upwarèly &irectecL whorl-branchlet s.

Lateral branches usually prod.ucecl in place of a whorl-branchlet. In

.t¡ti-thamnion they occur on the basal ce11s of whorl-branchlets (except

in A:__grCg¿len&}l_ in which they replace a whorl-branchlet).

Inconsistency in both nunber of branchlets per whorl and. in branching

of whorl-bnanchlets. In southern Âustralian species of Ântitha"mnion

3

both form and. nunber of whorl-branchl-ets remain comparatively consta¡rt"
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GLand.-cells sessile on 2nc[ - 5t}' ce1l of whorl-branchlets (except in

r¡hich nay bear up to 20 gland.-cells on a

single whorl-branchlet). The gfand.-cells of ¡Intithamnion are borne

on a short 2-4 cellecl special branch.

Tetrahedral d.ivision of tetrasporangia (usecl by Lyle in origi-nal

clescription of genus). Division is cruciate ín Àntithamnion.

Carposporophyte d-eve1op,..:ent showing : -
(i) Red.uction j-n nur,rber of procarps to 1-J per branch apex. UsualJy

(+-) A-eO occur at each branch tip i¡l Antitha¡nnion.

(U) Recluction ir length of whorl-brano]rLet bearing the proca5p to

only one poorly d.evelopecl ce1l besid.es the basal (supportin6)

oell and. having no oJher whorL-bnanchlets borne on the fertiJe

ærial ceII. In Antitharnnion each procarp is d.evelopecl on the

basal cell of a young whorl-branchlet several cel1s 1on6 and.

with the norrnal nunber of whorl-bnanchlets producecl on each

axÍal ceII.

TÍPE speoies: - Antithamnionel 1a sarniensis Lyle (European).

Note s on the PhvloEenv of /Intithamnionella withe .sDe cial reference to

/\ntithamrrion

Species of Antithannionella occurring in southern Australia na¡r

represent two separate lines of d-evelopment (f ) " nort$ern heraisphere

(Er:ropean) firæ represented by Â. spirographid.is which has probably been

introducecl to Australia and (2) a southern hustralian line represented. by

A. tasnan:þg a¡rcl ]L_glandi{çre.
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It seeus 1ikely that .Antithannionella is prÍ.mi-tive in thallus for¡r

when conpared. rrith AlliËgqrl+g!. This is ind.icatett bg instability in nurober,
of

forn and. ord.er/initíation of r¡¡trorl-branchlets even within ind.ividual- plants.

Tlithin the genus the m¡mber of branchlets per whorl ranges fnorn 3-4 (as in
A^r'@)tot-z(-l)(asinA.g1and.ifera)",,dactua11yvariesevenon

ind.ividual þJ-ants. Reduction i¡r number anil stabilization of forn and. rumber

is usually inclícative of greater structural efficS-ency and., hence, of a more

advanced. cond.ition.

fh8s rnithin the southern Australian spe ci es of Antithaurnionella ,

4.. tAExoar¡igg vlt+Lt 3-4 branchlets per whorl possibly represents thd. nost

primitive vegetative form.

ïn carposporopþte ilevelopnent also .â. tasmanica is probably the nost

prinitive of tlie three speoies known frorn southern Âustralia.

(") Älthough I (-Z-Ð procar?s may develop at each branch apex in al.l

ttrree species, the higher numbers occur nore frequently in Ar__les¡caniqg.

(U) The outer sterj-le ceIl of the 2-celled whorl-branchlet which bea¡s the

procarp 'shows least moùificatj-on in -L. tasmanioa where Í-t appears

simif¿¡ to a normal oeLl of a whorl-branchlet (see figs. sholving

carposporophyte ittructure for individual species).

(") Up to 6 groups of carposporangia d.evelop fbon each carposporophyte in

Â. tasmanica, while it is usr.¡al for only J to form in both ¡1,.

spjro8raphiclis and A:__glgndiferg.

Carposporoph¡rte d.evelopnent, as tlistinct fron tballus organiaation,

is probably noore ad.vgnced. in Antithannionella than in

intlicated þ greater speci.a-lization ín:

Antitha^mnion. This is
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the conparatively recluced. nt¡nber of procarps d.eveloped. at each branch

apex (l-3 in Ântitha¡rnionella and. (+-) e-zo it 4¡titlt"rtiott).
(ii) Greater reduction and specialization of the short whorl-bra¡rchl-et

which bears each procarp. In Antitha^mnion this whorl-bnanct¡Iet

oonsists of several- ce1ls beyond. the basal (supporting) oeI.t, while

l¡ ¡tntitha¡anj-onella it is reôucecl to only one cel1 (snaIl and. nod.ifiecl

ùn forn in A. spirographidis a¡id. A. Flandifera) besicles the basal

(supportíng) ceII.

(:.ii) Complete lack of developnent of other whorl-bra¡lchlets on the aJcia-1

cell beari^ng a procarp.

A second. whorl-branchlet d.evelops in Antithamnion. The genus /¡.ntitha¡l-

nioneLla shows some similarities to Ântithamnion cruciatqn. IÌobab\r the nost

signÍficant of these are:

(i) variety in forn. Àlthough .t1,, oruciatr¡¡n constartt1y bears opposite

paÍrs of whorl--branohlets, these branchlets are inconsistent in

tranching and. a variety of forms occurs.

(ii) Tend.ency towarcl the production of sinpJ-e branches (often unilateral) on

whorl-branchlets in both /\ntithamnion cruciatum and in /tntitba¡nnion-

_e11a. Sohi.ff,oer (lylø) noted. that /urtitha¡inion sni¡ograplridis showecl

a tend.ency to produce secund. pinnules on the lower sitle of the racbis

of the whorl-bra¡rchlet rather than on the upper sid.e as fountL in

Antithannion crtro iatum.

(iii) Tetrasporang ia Ín AntithaffIionella are tetrahe drally d.ivided. but nay

ocoasionally appear frou'l the forn of the spores to have d.ivid.ed.

cruciately. this suggests that timing rather than ¡nsitíon of
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the clivisions ðiffers in the two genera.

These features suggest that, although generically clistinct,

Jlnti a l-s probably not far renoved. from a primitive form of

Entithannion, such as 4gþ!3g a.nc[ probabþ has d.evelopecl para1le1 to

the Line of clevelopment seen witl¡in Ântitha¡rnion. Unfortu¡ate1¡r d.etail of

carposporoptSrt e d.evelopme nt for Antithannion cruciatu¡l is not }orovn: , but

it seens probable that Ântitha"rurion has advanced vegetativeLy within the

Senus¡¿hiLe@ AntithanníonelIa repre sentsspecialization

and. atlvanoe in carposporopÌ5rte d.evelopment.
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Key to southern .A,ustralian species of Antithannionella.

Lateral bra¡rches d.evelopetl at Írregular intervals along

arces" Tlhorl-branchlets in v¡horls of 3-l+. Canposporoph¡rte

:.:*::T ::.'".:. ""::ï':.:'"T:-".::*::."' "î:"-T",tr"":

Lateral branches borne at reguler intervals along axes usually
on every 3rd. or l+th ceIl. T{hor1-bna¡rchlets in whorls of 1-2 (-ì.
Carposporophyte usually pnod.ucing J ror:ncLed. groups of
carposporarrgia (O¿y occasj-onalIy rnore tl:u,;n 3 groups)... ... 2.

2. lVlrorl--branctrlets usually simple, about ZJO¡t (occasionally
to l8Q¡r) long. Glantl-ce1ls sessile on upper side of
2nd-Jrð. ce11 of whorl-branchlet; nore abund.ant in
upper parts of plant... Â. spirographid.is

2, Iîborl-branchlets sirople (SO-eO¡t lone) in upper pætr
branchecl (-25Oy lons) in l-ovrer part of thallus.
Gland.-ce1ls numerous (up to 20) on whorö-branchlets. Most

abur¡d.ant in lower parts of plant. ... $glgl4i{Sg.
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l1o Sp.

lhallus prostratus ramis erectis usque ad. O.8 cm aItis. E quogue ceIIula
J-l+ vortico-ranuli 2OO-25O]1 1on6i, sine ramificatione aut ab latere superiore
unilateraliter ¡amosi, prod.ucti. Ce11u1ae gland.ulosae sessjLes in oelLr¡la
tertia ad. quinta vortico-ramulorun. letrasporangía tetrahetlralia, sessiLia
Ín cel1t:Ia infima aut subinfima vortico'ramulorun in thallo superiore.
Sperroatargía in ra¡ois special-ibus brevibusque (e 1-5 cellulis compositis)
in rachid.ibus vortico-remul-orun. kocarpi I (-l) in ramulis 2-ce11u1atis
prope apices ra,norun positi.

$fPE__lpegfily: - Bicheno, Tasmanla.

$tOlYPE:- Ð,Â28,OO7.

DÏSTRÏBI4]9N: - Grow"ing on corallines in surge channels on granite at

Rice Beach, Blowhole and. Peggyts point, Bicheno, Tasnanj.a. .ô.1so

in Victoria fþom l¡awrenoe Rock, Portland., and. fbon Brídgewater Bay,

growing on Pyura stolonifera, and. fbonr Fairhaven, east of Lorne,

growirrg on Ð&tÏole sp.

(nig. zB).

General Ïeaü¡res:

f:he plant is srnall w:ith a creeping prostrate portion fþon whioh arise
erect branches to about O.B cn. high. The branches bear whorls of y4 simpte

or unilaterally bra¡rchecl whorl-branchlets from the ¡¡pper part of each axial
ceII. .¿lxial ce11s are about six tirnes as long as broacl, but near bra¡rol¡

apices they are conparatively short which results in dense overlapping of

the v¡horL-bra^nchlets giving ocellate branch tips. The prostrate part of
the thaJ-lus is attached. by nrulticell-ul-ar rhizoids whích bear terminal

ôigÈtate holdfasts (¡ie. ZB¡.),
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Structure of Thallus:

(r ) trtorm and- Deve1o of Main Branches : - Growth occurs by trans-

verse d.ivisions of an elongate d.one-shapecL apical ceIl urith whorl-brarrchlets

initiated. (in actively grovrirg apices) l-l cet-Is below the apex (¡ie. 288).

A chain of up to N transversely elongate i¡mature axial ceLls is sometimes

conspicuous at branch apices.

Mature axial ce1ls are (t OO-2OO) x (¡O-gO)p or occasionally lorger

in olcler axes. Lateral bra¡rches arise iæe6u1ar1y and. apparently in plaoe

of whorl-branchlets in the erect parts of ttre thallus, although on the

prostrate axis they arise fron a basal or second. cell of a whorl-branchlet

(¡'re. 28e) .

(z) Devel-opnent. t and. Branohine of FJhorl-bra¡rchlets¡ -'l?horl-
branchlets are i¡¡itiatecl as chains of ceI1s flon axial cells several below

branch apices. Ihe terninal oeLl of a d.eveloping whorl'braricbl-et nqy be

2Jylott6 before it d.ivid.es. Branchlets of each whorl are Ínitiated. sucoess-

ively on the axial ce1l, as d.escribed. and. figured- for Antithannionella

sarniensis Lyle (cte Ya3,éra, 1%9). Each whorl usually consists of four,

oooasionally three, eventry-spaced. whorl-bnanchlets wtrj-ch are erect or

oblique to tbe axis. Each nature whorl-branchl-et consists of about 10-42

cel1s a¡td is No-25o1t long. Hh.orÌ-branchlets mqy be sinple, especially in

old.er parts of the thallus, or may bear one to several simple branches

which are often, but not always, unilaterally arranged. on the rachis

QFig. 28 CrD). Branching of whorl-branchlets is ¡lore comrne¡ in se:araI

plants than i-n those bearing tetrasporangia.
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Gl-a¡rd.-a'ê1Ls: - G1and.rcells are sessile, about 12181¡.1on6, on ttre jrd-

5th (common-ly l¡th) ceII\ of the rachides of the whorl-branchlets

(¡ie. 28 GrDrE). they are usually sirgle on a whorL-branchlet but very

occasior¡ally 2 occur on a.fiaoent cel1s,

Rltizo Attachment Organs: - the prostrate axis attaches by neans of

rhizoi-d-s fbonr the basal cel-Is of whorl-branchlets (nig. 28 FrG). ïlhen young

these consist of several- elongate ce11s (¡ig. 28F), which, on corrbact with

the host, contract to forn a comparativeþ shorter, broacl.er structure whioh

iLevelops a ternir¡a1 digitate holdfast (nig. 28 G). the ce11s of the rhizoicLs

are close together and. the junctions are sometínes visj.ble only in the gel-

atinous sheath which sumound.s them. Älthough usually single, up to three mqy

d,evelop on one basal cel1.

Tetrasporar¡gj-a: - Tetrasporangia ale borne successj-vel.y on tJre upper sicl.e

of the basal cells, anô rarely the second. ceII, of ¡qhorl-bra¡rchlets in the

upper parts of the thallus.

Each tetrasporangiun is sessiJe, elorgate when young, but spherical,

about l+0¡ ð1am. and tetrahedrally divided. when mature (¡ig. egu). Two

tetrasporangia may occur on a ce1I at one time antL the occasionally-double

gelatinous sheath su¡round.ing the tbtrasporangiul suggests that a seconËl one

nay clevelop after the origir:aI one i s shed..

Spe.rnatangia: - Spernatangial- rnother-celIs (Z-øy d.ia¡re+€=) uru cut off
lateraIly fro¡n celIs of sho¡t chains, 1-5 cerls long, (¡ig. zgr), borne on

the upper sÍd.e of the cel1s of the rachid.es of the whorl-branches in upper

parts of the thallus (¡'ts. 28H). Spermatangial nother-cells nay a-1so ¿evelop

d'irectly on cells of branches of the whorl-branchlets or fþom short chaj-ns

borne on the branches.

L
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Developnent of Peocarp antL Carposporophytes - Carpogonial brar¡ches are

borræ on the basal oelJs of young two-oeLlecL w?rorl-branchlets several oeLls

b elow bnanoh apices. The basal cel.I of the whorl-branohlet is round.ecl and.

forms the supporting oeL1, whjJ-e the seoond. (terrair:al) oelL renai¡rs s¡¡a11

and. f-nsfunifj-cant and. is usually completeþ Lost tluríng d.evelopnent of the

carposporopÌgrte. No filrther vuhorl--branchlets are initiatecl. on the a¡ci,a1 cell

whÍch bears the prooarp, ancL the braræh apex, whioh oeases f\¡rther growth,

1s d.eflectecl away floro the carpogonial bna¡rch (¡'ig. 2&T). Usua1l¡i onJ¡r one

prooa.rp tlevelops at a branoh apex, but 2 or J nay be inítiatetl, although

onJ¡r one ca.rposporoptryte d.evelops.

As ín ¿ntithannÍon the l+-oeS.letL oarpogonial bra¡roh is fornred. by 2

sucoessive transverse anò one oblique ùivisíon, but a comparativeþ shorter

tnÍohoryne, l4Ot',OF longr clevelops fþon the oarpogonír:n, (¡lg. 28J). ¿Lfter

fertjLj-zation a protrusion tlevelops fron the carpogorrir:.m toward. the supporting

oe1l. Ihe auxiliary cell develops fron the upper sj.d.e of the supporting cell

(Fig. 28Kr1') and. probably fusion by nea.ns of a coruneoting oeLl between the

oarpogon5-um and. auxilíary cell oocurs ahnost sint¡Itaræously with the sep-

aration of the auxiliary cell, fïon the sup¡rortirg oelI.

lhe auxiliary oeII divid.es to forn a lor¡er foot-oeIl ancL an upper

central- ceI1 flo¡n which the first goni-nolobe d.evelops ternÉnalfy (¡ie. 28M).

Às the carposporangi-a1 gnoups clevelop, cornplete fl¡sion occurs betr¡eon the

aJcial ceL1-, resid.ual supporting ceII a¡rcL foot-celI of the carposporophyte

(fig. 2BN) and. therÞ is a wi-d.ening of the conneotion between ttre foot'celI a¡rd.

tlre oentraL cell. Àt least six suooessively d.evelopecl oarposporangial groups

maJr ooour on the central oe1I at one tine. Each goninolobe is initíated. as

a protrusion flom the central cel1 and cuts off 2 lateral cells f?orn the

outer end. (Fig. 28P e and b), The irítial ce1] renains sterile ùile the
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two seoonilarSr ce1Is d.ivitle repeatedly to form elongate groups of oarpospor-

arrgia,

îhere is no involuoral- clevelopnent aror¡rd. ttre carlposporoptgrtes anil

elorgation of the axes is oanied. on ÞI/ Lateral branohes tl.evelopecl bel,ow the

oarposporop$rbe.

Discussiorl: -
The [asroanian species cliffers fron other species of @

nair¡.Ly in length and branohine of whorl-bra¡rcÌ¡Iets. It resenbles most closely

A. seriata Ba.erttseth (lg+lb) which also has seounclly.bna¡chedl whcnl-branchlets'

A. tas¡¡anioa is however, a nuch small,er pJ.ant G-seriata is 2 on. ¡tgh vrith

shorter whorl-ba¡rchlets bearing conparatively lorger brar¡ohes ancl tetra-

sporar4gia confineil to the basal ce1ls of the whorl-banohlets).

tr\¡rther (Liscussion on tl¡e relationships of Antithamníonel1a ís

inoludled. Ín SectÍon X.

r\ìITTT'IIAMI{I0NELL,A SPIROGR.¡,PHIDI S (sohå-ff. ) nov. oomb,

Ântithe"mnion slrirosraphiclis Schiffber 19162 137 , figs . '19-27.

1YPE l¡ocalíty: - Trieste (Scniffner $16).__<

1Y,I8: - ? (Possibly Iî., BM. or B.)

EI$!!J@ : - 0n barge, Pb. l\clelaicle, South Australla. (A second

colleotion cones fbom Rozelle screens, I9hite Bqy Power Station, New

South Tfales a¡¡cl a.lthough not strictly southern Austra].ia, Í.s of

interest il representing an a.rea of harbour aotÍvities). MaÍILy tu

northern henisphere speoies.

( ¡ie. 29 ).
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General Features: - Snal1 , d-elicate pLant with creeping prostrate axis

bearing flLexuous, unattached branches (up to 1 cm. in length) fron every l¡th

(occasionally Jrd.) ce11. Iateral branches also bear fi¡rther sirnilarly

arranSed. lateral branches. Each ce1l of the axes bears a pa5r (occasionally

1 or l) of opposite sinple whorl-branchlets. 0n erect bra¡rches these roa¡r be

either opposite or unilaterally arranged. with one whorl-branchlet fron eaoh

ce1l (fig , 29 I\rB). ï¡trorl-branchlets produced- on erect lateral branches a¡e

usually d.istichously anangea (f ig. 29 L,B).

Structure of ThaJ-Ius: -
(r) Fonr an1 D eve of Main .Axes of nros te erect branches: -tra

Grovrth takes place by transverse ilivisions of an elorgate d.one-shaped.

apical ceIl and. lateral branches and vshorl-branchlets e¡e i¡j-tiated. several

cells belov¡ the apex (¡,te. Z9C).

Lateral branches, producetl in place of whorl-bnanc]rIets, occur usüally

on each l¡th ceIl of the a¡ris. A young lateral bra¡ch is siniJar to a whorl-

branchlet and. d.eveLops an axial chaj-n of about 10-15 oells before whorl-

branchlets are initiated. (flg. 2fG, bnanches 1 ,2J).
Cells of the axis are about 3-6 tines as long as broad., and. in nature

prostrate parts of the thalius are about 18O-Z3O x JO-!O¡.

(z) Develonment and Forn of Whorl-Branchlets: - W?¡orl'bra¡rch].ets ocour ín
paÍrs or singly fþon axial ce1ls several below the apex of æces and. are

initiated. as elongate protrusions fron the a:ria1 cells (¡lg. 29C). Matrre

whorl-branchlets are simple consisting of a chain of cells each about 16-2W

long and. neasuring totatly about 25Oy ín 1en6th. Occasj-ona1 whorl-bna¡rchlets

are upto J8O¡ 1ot6' W:or1-branchlets d.evelop j-rreguì-ar\y at the brancb apex and

tlo not neoessarily r,rature successively on adjacent axiar cer1s,
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GLancl4ells: - Gla¡¡tl.-cel1s ocour mostly in the upper perts of the plant antl

a¡e cut off fron the upper sicte (Fig. 29D arbrc) of the seconcl or, oocas-

ionally the thj¡ct, or second. ancl. third, cells of the whorl-branchlets. Each

gLand.pcell is about 1È14t in d.ianeter, is pitted. and. curves partly a¡outrd.

the parent ce1I.

Jittachnent--lF€E4s: - S3-end-er rhizoidal attachnent filanents arise fïo¡r the

basal ceIls of tl¡e whorl-branchlets a¡rd. occasiona-lly also fron the second.

ce11 (Fig, 298). 0n contact vrith the host they d.evelop a terninal ùigitatò

prooess which ailheres to the host sr¡rface a¡d. tù¡e ceLls of the rhizoid.s

oontract ancl. becone proportíonalIy shorter ar¡cl. broacLer. The basal oel1 of the

whorl-branchlet enlarges and. becones comparable in forn rrith the cells of

the rl::izoid (Fig. 29T). Ocoasionally a branch shoot arises from a oe1J- of

the digitate attaohnent process (fig. 29G) and pesu¡lably d.evelops i¡to a

normal- slroot. " 
'

Tet:raspoEgngig: - Tetrasporangia are borne on the upper, outer end. of the

basal, ancl occasionally the second. ce1I of the whorl-branchlets in unattachecl

parts of the thallus (fte. 29P). Each nature tetrasporangium is sessil-e,

ovoiiL, about 40-AB x 3}-35tt within ttre gelati¡rous sheath and. tetral¡edrall.y

d;ivièetL. 0rr1y oræ tetrasporargir:n d.evelops flon a oel-l of the whorl-branchl-et

et one tj.me and. successive steges of d.evelopment a¡e scattered. irregularly

on each branoh.

QlerIog&g4gÞ: - Spernatangial- nother-cells'are borne j¡r whorls of 2-1+

clirectly upon thþ axial ce11s of a special short branch (lZ-18¡ long)

ilevelopecl on the upper sid.e of the ].ower eeLls of the nùrorl'branchlets.

Occasionally two sperroatangial branches at ðifferent stages of cleveJ.opnent
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erre borne on the sane cel1 of tbe whorl-branchlet (¡'ig. ZJR, a & b). Each

special bra¡ich consists of an a¡cis of J-5 cel-ls with the spe:matangial

nother.cel-1s ilevelopetl fron protrusions toward.s the upper part of these

ceLls (¡'ie. 29 SrT). The spenratangial nother-celIs measure about !¡¡r

il lergth.

Developnent of and. Carposporor¡h-yte : - Carpogoni.al branches are

p:roducecl on the basal cel1s of your:g whorl-branc]rIets (2 cells in ler:gth)

near bna¡¡ch apices. Only one carpogoni-al branoh occurs initially at each

apex' a3-though a further one, at Ieast, nay be producetL l-ater (fig. 29L).

0n1y one carposporopLtyte matures on one branch êpexo the branch axis bencls

away fbon the ceIl bearing the fertile brar¡ohlet so that the apexr which is

l{mítecl in growth after the initiation of the carpogonial branch is d.irected.

away fron the oarpogonial branch (¡'ig. 29 IrJ), The whorl-branchlet bearin6

tJro carpogonial branoh cloes not elongate beyond. 2 ce1ls in length. Fu¡ther

growttt of the thalIu-s occurs fron a lateral branch below the fertile

whorl4rar¡chIet.

Prior to the initiation of the carpogonial branch the basal ceII of the

young whorl-bra¡æhlet enlarges, becomes rounded. and. stains d.enseþ (¡'lg. 29H).

The carpogoniaÌ branch initial tlevelops fbom this ce11 anri. clivid.es by a

series of three successive transverse d.ivisions to give a l¡-ce1-1-ed. oarpogonS-al

branch (tr'igs. 29 LrJrK). Ân elongate trj-ctroryne d.evelops terninally fron the

carpogonirrn (3ig. 29K). The carpogonÍun is,more or less conícal in for¡c.

After fertiJization fì¡sion between the carpogoni-r:m and. ar¡ríli.ary oeJ.l, cut

off from the r4rper part of the supporting cel1, occurs by neans of a

conr:ecting ce1l (Fig. 29L). This stage has only been observecl a few tines,
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but ít appeans tJrat separati-on of the auxiliary ce1l fron the supportÍng

cell occr:rs rapid.ly antl probably simultaneously with the fusion of the

connectÍng ce11 (d.eveloped frorn the carpogoniun) and. the ar¡ciliar¡r cell.

/lfter this fr:.sion has occt¡rred. the carpogonial bra¡ch tlegenerates and. ttre

au:riliary ceLl d-ivid.es into a lower foot cell ar:d an uppe¡: central ce1l.

The fj¡st goninolobe is terminal and- develops flon the upp€r sld.e of the

central cell (Fig. 29MrN). Further gonÍ-nolobes form lateral3.y and suocessively

with usually three reachirig ruatrrit¡r. As the goni-noJ.obes d.eveloprfusions

with wicLening of ttre conneotj-ons take place between the oells of the carpo-

sporoph¡rbe and. the axial cel1 (fig. 29 O). Garposporangia are fo¡'med. fbom

suocessive d-ivisions of the cells produced. fron the first goninolobe initiaJ-.

Discussion:

Anti was first reoord.ed. fron the jidriatic

Sea (Sctriffner1916), and has siræe been found- associ-ated. wtth docþarcls anil

harbor:r aotivities on the south coast ofBritai¡r (Devonport Docþard.,

Ptlmouth Sound.) where sea temperature s range from 14oC to Z4oC (Westbrook,

1%\) a¡rd. at Cherbourg, North France (letanann, 1937).

The present record. is the fi¡st flon Australian waters and. it seems

Iikely that it has been introduced- fron Europe to Port Jldelaid-e by the nove-

nentofshíps.Thep1anta8reeswithd.escriptionsof@by

Schiffner (lgle), Ttestbrook (t %4), Feldmann (lgn) 
"od 

Feldmann-lJlazoyer (tg4o).

Tetrasporangia in the southern Âustralian plants are tetrahedrally

cLívid.ed. even u¡hen Brrangernent of the si:orangia suggests cruciate ðivision.

Westbrook (lglù d.escribed procarp anô carposporangíaI features, but lacked.
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early stages i¡r the clevelopnrent of the carposporopkgrte. Several successive

collections f?o¡n Port Ad.elaid.e showed. the beginnirg of tetrasporangial

clevelopment in July (several plants only founcl ferti.le) with an increase in

proportion of tetrasporangial plants until November v¡hen nearly all plants

were fertile and. a few sexual plants were also found.. Â si¡nilar seasonal

sequence is recorded- by TÍestbrook (lglù for P1¡noouth where she reoord.s tetra-

sporangial plants in June folIowed. by senral plants in Âugust a¡rd. Decenber.

Portions of tetrasporangial plants were placed on slides in sea-water

and. left to germinate. The tetraspores were liber"ated. fbon the parent plants

overuight, but ctid. not become attachecL to tbe slitles until lç8 hor:rs later.

Ge¡mination connenced. almost j-rnnediately and. early stages (tr'Íg.29 Qa-c) were

observecl between 24 and,l¡8 hours later.

nmfm¿¡nqf OnruIlå' CmÐff¡n¡ n. sp.

Thallus usque ad- 2.5 cn altus. Ra¡ni laterales regulariter e quoque

cellula tertia axis prod.ucti. E o;uoque ce11ul-a 1-J vortico-ranu-Li usque ad

25O¡t l.ottgi, illi plerurnque sinplices superne, inferne inegulariter ramosi,

prod.ucti. Cellu1ae gland-ulosae sessilie, in ramis j-nferioribus 15-20t in

superioribus pauciores. îetrasporangia et spernatangis ignota. Þocarpi I (-Z),,

j.n ranulo 2-ce11u1ato in ce1lr:-La tertia axía1e acl apicen rauri positi.

TTPE Localitv; St. Vincents Gu-ì-f, J-! miles off Outer Harbor:r, South Âus.

IIOLQIYPE.:- nÐ,426,660.

IE_SI3.IBIIII9N : - Known only f?orn the t¡¡pe 1oca1ity, probabLy growing on

Posidoni-a, and from Beauty Point, River Tanar, Tasrnania, (¡¡, ¿ 28rO19),

grovring on an old. barge.
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(¡te. æ) .

General X'eaù¡¡es¡ - The plant is epiphybic, up to 2$ cm. j:l height, attached.

et the base þ rhizoid.s which d.evelop a ternínal d.Ígitate holdfast.

The erect thallus is lateralJ-y branchecl, fbon about every ttri-rd. aJcial

ceII, and each cell of the axis bears a whorl of or:e to three uræquall¡r-

spaced whorl-branchlets of ¡nhich the longest are up to about 25Ay long

(¡ig. JOÀ). Wtrorl branchlets in upper parts of the pi.a¡rt are usually rrrrbranched

while those bel-ow are iregùarly branched. and bear promínent, sessile BIanA-

cell-s. Bra¡rohing and mrmber of g1and.-cel-1s both tend. to ir:crease toward.s the

Iower part of the thalIus. Chronoploaür i-n natr:¡e ce1ls are narrow a¡rcL

elongate, usually runn-ing the coropl-ete length of each ce11.

Struoture of llhall-us:

(t ) Growth occurs by transverse

clivisions of a d.one-shaped. apùca3. ce1l ancl. a chain of smal1 inmature cells is

formed at branch apices (¡'ig. IOB). L4ature axial ceLLs are cylindrica3-, often

with a tend.ency to broad.en at the Lower end.. they are usually about 4 or 5

tj¡es as lon¡g as broad (about l¡OO x i6y at the base of the thallus ancl.

1O0 x 25y ín the central region).

Lateral branches occur i.:r place of whorl-branchlets and. usually on every

Jrd a¡cial cetl (Fig. JOBra-ci). ¡tt the base of a new branch there is often an

interval of 6 ceIls before the fj^rst lateral bra¡ch occurs (¡'ie. J0 Àra). She

branches are ir.regularly placed. around. the axis. J\t the bese of the thallus

new lateral branches nay arise from the basal celI of a whorl-branchlet

(rie, Joc ).
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(z) DeveLooment. Arraneement antl Brs¡rchine of T,lhorl-branchlets

T?horl-bra¡rohlet initials are elongate (tr.=e. ,O B ) u¡A arise i:rregularly fborn

irnnatr¡re a:cial oel-ls near bra¡rch apices. Mature a¡cial celLs usually bear two

whorl-branohlets but sometines tlrere is only one, or, occasionalJ.y, three

tLevelop. They arise without a regular ¡attern of initiation on either

indivíèuaI or successi-ve a¡cial cells. In upper parts of the plant they are

co'nraonly siropler2-! cells (lO-eO¡¡ long often with e terurinal heir', espeo5-a11y

when young. Bnanching increases progressively toward-s the base of the erect

thallus where they rnay be up to 25$t in length (¡ig. J0, E, Fr G xJrorl-

bra¡rchlets fYon the upper to central- regions of the thallus). f,ülhoril-brar:ah]-ets

are attachecl to the a¡ris at an angle of 45o - 9Oo.

Glent[4e11s: - Gland-cel1s are sessile on ce]Is of the whorl-branchlets

(including branches of the whorl-bra¡rchtets) and. ere very prolific in the lower

parts of the tt¡allus. They are sparse in the upper thallus only oocurrÍ::g on

an ocoasional nhorl'brarrchlet on either the basaL or second. cell; several

gland.-oelIs occur on the lower to central cells of whorl-bra¡rchlets in the

central thallus, while, towards the base of the plant, 15-20 g1a.nd-oe1J-s

may occur on one whorl-branchlet with ofüen two produced. on a sÍ:eg1e ceIL

(nis. io r).
Each gIand.-celI is cut cff lateral1y fron a ce1I of a whorl-branohlet

snd. is up to 2J y i-.on6 and cr,¡ryes arowrd the parent ce11 (X'ig. JqI). Mature

gland--celIs a¡e very d.ense and. appear porous i¡ structr:re (Fig. JOI).
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Attachment Organs: - L.ttachnent is by rhizoicls which clevelop from the basal

celfs of the whorl-branchlets in the lower parts of the thallus (tr'rg. .]OK).

Each rhizoid. is several cells in length and. d.evelops a terninal, often

ðichotonously brancheù, hold.fast (lig. fC[,).

0ccasicnally branch apices of the erect thallus clevelop attaoh¡rent

rhizoids when in contact with host tissue, and. possibly new plants carr arise

by this meatrls.

Tetnasporan.q-ia and. Spermata¡rej-a: - Not recortlecl..

Development of Proc and. Carposporophyte : - Íhe procarp is d.eveloped.

usr:alI¡r on the third. cel-I below the branch apex (fig . 30 M, N) and. no fì.¡rther

elongation of the exis occr¡rs. 0ccasionally two procarps are produced one

below the other on separate axial ce]}s (¡ie. 50 O).

The carpogonial branch is attached to the lower part of the supporting

cel1 whích is the basal celI of a yourg 2-ce11ed. whorl-bra¡rchlet. The second.

(berrrinal oe11) of the whorl-branchlet is reduced i¡r size antl forros a d.j-stínct

srnall, sterile ceI1 on the 1ar6er, rLenser supporting ce1l. lJhen thi-s sterile

cell oocursrfron the orientation of the procarp, on the upper face of the

supporting ceIl (fig. lO O) it appears sinjLar to sterile ceLls found. in

certain other groups of the Ceramiaceae. The pþlogene¡is implication ôf this

is tliscussecl later. The l+-ceIled. carpogonial branch, as in A4tithannion,

is forned. by 2 transverse d.ivisions foltowed. by 1 oblique d.igisÍon. The

aurci.liary ce11, cut off fron the upper sid.e of the supporting ce1l, has not

been seen but its d.erivatives, the foot- and. central-oeII (ntg. JOP) are

si¡¡ilar to those in relatecl species.
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Tþ central cel1 clevelops a terminal goninrolobe fol1ov¡ecL successively

by at least two lateral ones (figs. JO PrQ). Garposporangial groups are

rouncleil when mature.

There is no protective involucre formed. and further anial growth

takes placc by lateral branches florn the axial ceIls below the carposporoph¡rbe"

Discussion:

This species is distinct fbom other species of l^:rtithaxonione[a in

nt¡mber and. anangenent of whorl-branchlets, in the prolific procluction of

g1and.-ce1ls in the lower parts of the thalLus a¡rd. in the forn of the terni¡al-

whorl-branch.let ce}l d.evelopeC. beyond. the procarp. The position of the procarp

ís also cl-oser to the branch apex than in other Australian species of

¡¡titi¡amnioneff a inclucling A. spirographid.is.

The specínen (.1Ð, A 28rq!) from Beaut¡r Poi.nt, River Tanar, lasnania,

was growing on an o1d. barge ancL probabl-y belongs to this species. It agrees

with À.-þAq¿fglg in form of whorl-branclrlets arrd in position and. nr.¡nber of

gland-ce11s per branchlet, but d.iffers Í-n having ¡uuch d.enser branching and. a

tencLency, due to shorter anial ce11s, for whorl-branchlets to overlap.
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LIE'IEROîILIMNION J. i).serdh 1892.

The 6enus Heterothannion is confj¡red. to the southern coast of

¡ÌustraLia end., r:ntil the present time, has been poorly known wåth II. mgelleri

as the t¡pe and. on1¡r species. J. Âgardh separated. it fYon Callithaanion on

the verticiJ-late arrangenent of d.eterminate branches and. the position of

tetrasporangia. The genus is naintained. by Ky1Ín QgSe) although ferr other

authors have recognizecl it as ùístinct. lhree species are here d.esoribed. from

southern Aust¡a1ia, each of whích occurs on a si-r¡gle host plant (2 species on

Cystopþora pltlobir¡n ancl 1 speoies on Cystophora siLiquosa).

The genus is d.istinguished. by the folLowilg conbination of features: -
1. .tr1I specíes forn tlense tufts usr:ally on the receptacles of Gystophora sçlp,

2. fhe thallus consists of sparirgly branched. erect arces whioh taper

towarcls the base and. attach to the host by penetratíon of branchecl

rhizoicls betrveen cells of the host tissues. Sone penetration of

rh:izoicLs j¡rto host tissue nay also occur in Peritharûnion and. in
Tetratha.mnion, but these genera are cl.istinct j¡r thallus structure,

3. Eactr wtrorl-branchlet consists of a òistinct rachis (of 5-iO cel-Ls) which

llHùr or may not bear brancbesrin contrast to a whorl-branchlet composed.

of whorls of ce1Is flon the outer encL of each suocessive oel1 (as in
letrathannion antL Perithamnion) .

L' Decrease in length, branching arrd number of whorl-branchlets toward.s

the base of ttre thaIIus.

5. Groups of carposporangia borne on an elongate steril-e ceLL. In rcst

genera this sterile ceII is more isod.ia.metric in forn.
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Ihere is no gooaL evid.enoe within the genus indioative of any phylo-

genetic li¡re of d.evelopment. In vegetative features the three species are

very sÍmila¡ ancl vary on]-y in size and. ùistributj-on of brarrches of whorl-

branchlets. There is no signifícant sequence i¡r ord.er of arange¡lent of these

bra¡rcl¡es of the whorL-branchlets bet"ween speoies. kooarps occur etitl¡er

singly or in twos on the Zrd-5rd. cel1 below the apex in li.._egg11egi and

E:--qqqÞi1e' In H. episj-Iiquosun 2-l¡ procarps are borne always on the Jrcl.

aJcial cell below the apex. This inorease in nunber of procarps per Ðrial

oeIl, antl stabilization in the position of the prooa.üps nay in&icate a trend.

towarils nore ailvanced. reproductive organization.

TfPE_Spggir_g: - Heterotha.mnion nueLleri (Sona). J. .Ag.
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Kev to southern .{\ustr sDect_e s Heteof

1.

1

Tufüs occurring only on C.ystophora siliquosa. Wrorl-
bra¡chlet 5-6 cells (to zoo¡r) 1ong, in central tha11us,
about l+ cells lorg in lower thallus"
fuocarps in whorls of 2-l+ on the JrcL axial cel1 below the
branch a,pêxo.o o.. ... ... ... or. ... H. episi_liouosulfl

I Tt¡fts occumi¡g only on c.ystophora plat.vlobiurn, wrorl-
bra¡rchlets 9-12 cel1s (to -¡gO/r) long in central thallus,
6-8 cells long in lower thallus.
Pnocarps borne singly, or in twos, fror¡ 2nd. or Jrd. ceIl
below branch apex.. ... . . . . .. .. . ... ... ...

2, Tühor1-branchlets usually unbranched, up to 9 oells
ßZOf¡ 1ong, often crrrved. upward.. Tetrasporangia
50-14þtt iliam., borne successively on a d.Ístinct stalk
ceII ... ... ... ... ... ... ... F,. nugllgri

2. Edl:orl-branchlets usually branched., 9n2 ce].j.s (to JBqr)
1ong, often with tips c¡:rvecl d.ovu.nward.. Tetrasporangia
25-3oP âìan., sessiLe, . .. r .. . .. . H' sessif'e

t aa 2
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unr¡ (sond.er) J. Asardh 1892¿ zj. Kyrin19D6: 373.

Cef1:i@g4n:.qg_¡¡t:e11eri Sonder 18552 5j3. J. .ilsardh jg76; 27.

De Toni j897t j3jT.Iiarvey 196j, synop: I[u. 699i À1g. /r.us. exs.

No. 526- Lucas 19O9r 49. Luoas and. Pemin j947: 33i. Vilson

1892: 1'87.

ÎYPE togqlijry: - 'iTj-lsonrs Prornontory, Víctoria.

HOIOTYFE; - Wl, 10249.

ÆFI4I9N : - South coast of Ka.ngaroo Island. and Robe, South X,ustralþ

to ffilsonr s Promontory, Victoria. Epiphytic on t¡rstophora p lqt-ylobir:n

(ivlertens) J. AB.

(¡'ie. 3l tt-o) .

General Features¡ - the plants occur in tufts on the receptacles of tr¡tglbgra
plat.tlobitig, attached. by rhizoid.s which penetrate betvreen the ce11s of the host

tissue. The erect thall-us ís up to 0.1 cm. high and. branched severaL tj-mes

(¡ig. 3lt'). the main arcis tapers tovrard.s its base and each ceI1 bears a vrhorl of

2-l¡ (usually 4) whorl--branchlets. The whorL-branchlets are inserted. at right

angles to the axis, are usually sirnple and. cr:rve upwarcls (fig. J1:1.).

Structure of the Thallus: -
(r) Forh ancl Developnent of Main .âxes : - Growth of thè. erect arcis occurs by

transverse d.ivision of a d-ome-shaped. apical cell (figs.31 BrC) and. nust

be restricted. as the arcis approaches its natr:re height. The young plant d.evelops

rhizoid.s d.olvrnøardly, which penetrate the host tissue, and. an erect axis

upwarclly. Several nain bra¡ches na¡i arise from the base of the plant. The

largest axia] cells (about 190¡r?O¡) are in the central reg"ion. The a¡sis
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branches several tines by neans of lateral branches borne on the ugper sid.e

of the basal cells of whorl-branchlets, usually only a few cells belor¿ the

apex. tr'eraale plants are nore profr-lsely branched. d.ue to the procluction of

lateral branches from whorl-branchlets belov¿ the carposporoptgrtes.

(z) Develoonent . I'rraneenent and. Branclri-ne of llhorl-bra¡rchlet IlhorL-

branohlet initials occur on the ee1} below the apex of alces, and. a r'¡horl of

four whorl-branchrets nay be formed on the jrd. or Lth oel1 (¡'is. 3lc).
Tlhorl-branchlets d.o not occur on the lower cells of the axes and, in young

plants, lrlrorl-branchlet initiation d.oes not connenss irnnsaliately, The first
whorl-bra¡chlets for¡ied. nay be sin61e or in twos rather than in a conpJ-ete

whorl of for:r (¡ie. Jtn). Mature whorl-branchlets are 942 ceI1s (up to 3ZO)ù

1on8, usually::;Ì,¡anched. with the longest whorl-brarrchlets in the central pa¡ts

of the axês¡ r;rlhorl-branchlets are shorter towe¡d.s the base of the pIant, the

lowest ones being L-6 celIs (t+O¡) long.

0ocasionally whorl-branchlets nay bearl-J short sinple branches (1-5

celLs lorrig) on the upper sid.e.
A
I

Glancl-ee11s: - Gland.-ce1ls are ovoid., eppear pÍtted. on the surface, are

1B-?lÐ 1on6 and. sessile on the Jrd or l+th (-5th) oe]1s of whorl-branchLets

(¡ig. 5tn); occasionally they may also occur on the terminal cell of a whorl-

branchlet. ll?ten this occr:¡s there is often a rJ.egenerate gland.-ceLl lower on the

branchlet. (Fig. ÍF).
tlost glani[-ce1]-s occur in the upper parts of the plant antL are often

lacking or clegenerate in the central to lower regions.

A!!gchÐe4! ilg'gns: - SparinÛþ-branched. rhizoids aríse from the base of the
plant and- penetrate into ttre tissues of the host. The celIs of the rb-izoicLs

are elongate and. i-rregu-Lar in forn (¡'iS. jtn).
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Ietrg-sp.orengia,

letrasporangia are borne on the upper sid.e of the ce1ls of the whorl-

branchlets (rig. f1F). .A. protrusion d.evelops on the whorl-branchlet cerl

(¡'le, J1C) and. a tetrasporar6ium j¡itial is cut off terni¡rally fron it,

(¡tS. 3ln). The tetrasporangium i¡ thus fornecl on a òistinct stalk ceI1

(¡.g". 31 IrJ). A second. tetrasporangiunr nay be cut off later (either obliquely

or l-atera11y) from the upper part of the stalk cel1 (fig. 3ll). Occasionally

this cel1, instead. of foruing a tetrasporangiuro d.evelops into a sterile cel1

whj-cb produces further tetrasporangia (¡rg. ltf - on thircl celI of whorl-

bralchlet).

Two tetrasporangial groups (stalk cell ancl d.erivative") roay occur on

a single ce1l of a rshorl-branchlet.

Each tetrasporangium is 3O-l+Op d.ian. wittiin a thick gelatínous sheath,

ancl cLivides tetrahedral\r.

Þ:¿erm4tengig: - Sperraatangial nothe¡-celIs are borne on special short bra¡rches

on the upper sid.e of the cel1s of the whorl-bra¡ohlets or on celIs of tl¡e

occasional branohes of whorl-branchlets. Eaoh special branch consists of a

besal cell which bears a ¡vhorl of J¡ celIs flom its outer end.. Each of these

cells usually bears a further vrhorl of l¡ ceIls, each of which prod.uces l-Z (-l*)

spernata¡gia1 mother-ceIls (¡ie. 31I.). Occasionally there is a shont rachis

cf 2-l+ celIs, each ce]l of wbich bears a whorl of ce1ls fron íts upper end.

Each cell of this whorl then produces either spernatangiel nother-celIs

clirectly or one further sterile whorl v¡hÍch j-n tr:rn bears the spermatar:gia1

mother-cells.
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; - The procarp is borne on the

seoond (rarely the thj-rd) axial ceI1 below the apex (¡'ig. 5tr). The apical-

ce1.I bearing the procarp is very much snaller ttran the next axial ceII below

(¡'ig. 31K) and, cloes not d.evelop other whorl-branchlets.

0n1y one (rarely 2ú) procarp occurs on the one bra¡rch apex. .4.

supporting cell is cut off fron the upper part of the arcial- cell and. the 4-

ceI1ed. carpogonial branch is borne fron the lower sitLe of the supportíng oe11

(¡ig. fltf). Â smalI sterile ce1I occurs on the outer end. of the supportÍng

cel1 and. the two cells together nay be analogous to a yor:ng 2-ce11ecl. pi::na.

Â clisti¡ct cappj-ng-ce11, as conmonly seen in Crouanieae, occurs at the apex

of the carpogonium and the trichogyne (about 6O¡ fong) clevelops beyond. it

(¡'ig. 3lt). Îhe capping-celI remaíns after the trichos¡ne d.isintegrates.

Fusj-on betvreen the carpogonir:n a¡rd, atxiliary oel1, vrhich ís cut off from tl:.e

upper sid.e of the supporting cel1, takes place by neans of a tube-like

corureotirg ceI1 (X'Í.g.31M - corurecti.::g cel1 attached. to the arn<iliary ceil). lhe

auxiJ-ia:¡r oelI ðivicles to give a lower foot-oell and an upper central ceIl

(¡.g. 3fn). /,t about this stage the connection betvreen the resich¡a1-supportir¡g-

oe1l and. the sterile ceII elongates to a fjle cyboplasnic sürancl (tr'ie. 5ttit),

The first gonS:nolobe tlevel-ops terminally on the central ceII and. ís

foIlowed. by successive formation of two lateral- goni-nolobes (f':-g. 51 O).

Eaoh goninolobe, by successive d.ivisions of cel-ls, forms a round.ecl group of

carposporangia borne on the outer end. of an elongate steríle ceLL. .l|s the

gonimolobes cievelop, the oonnectíons betrveen arial ce1I, resitlua1 supporting

4e11, foot..cell and central-cell beoo¡oe brpatLer wÍth pnobable ftsions

occurri-ng between ùhe cells. Ft¡rther axial glcrrth occurs fron lateral

branches on the axial ce11 below that bearing the carposporopþte.
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DÍscussio

Heterothannion nuelle rl_ occurs only on Cvstophora platvlobir¡n , arrd. is
easily confusecl superficially with Heterothamnion sessÍle on the same host.
The latter, however, is quite distj-nct in baving (í) whorl-branchlets usualJ-y

branched rath.er than simple as in x,-nuellcr¿ ana (ii) sàssile tetrasporangia

borne naÍn-ly on the cells of the branches of the whorl-branch1.ets. Tetra-
sporangia of Ii-. sgqEile are also slightly smaller (25-30Ð than those of
H. mueller:L (:O-rptr.

I(ylin (tgSø) regard.e tL Peritha¡nion arbuscula J. Â9. as a synon¡m of
Heterotharmion nuelleri , ancl Perithamnion cera¡rioid.es as beir.rg very closely
relatecl. T;rpes of these species (Herbariura,fr.]^ro*, 1Lzùj an¿ 18202) have

;*. +
not been examined-, but $ustralian plants, consid.ered. by lfonersley (unpublished.

data) to be identícal with the t¡rpe specimens,

-and. rightly belong to a separate 6enus, perithamnion.

HEIR'OT}L{},[NION SESSILE n. sp.

rhallus usgue að, o.J cm altus, cristatus in tÌæIlo c.ystophorae

platylobii (uert') ,1.¿g. Jlrces ad. basin attenuati, rhizoideis acl textum

hospitis adfixi. E quoque cellula 4 voftico-ra,nuli ramosí, in thalLo centrale

usque ad- 38Ùy Iongi, inferne brerrj-ores. Ce1lulae glandulosae in cellulis
centralibus ra^mulorun sessiles. Tetrasporangia tetraheclralia Ín vortico-
rarnulis sessÍlía. Sperr,ratangia ignota. Procarpus singulus in ranuli 2-ce11-

ulato in celluLa axiale secund.a ver tertia ad.apioem rani positus.

TFE tocgILU: - Yictor Harhourr South Âustralia.

HOLOT FE; - rÐ, A 29,3Ot+.

DïsTRTBIrrrON : - Known only from the type locaIity. Epiphytic on

Cystophora plalflobÍ 
"
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(¡'ig. 3t e - s).

General Featr:res: - The plant occurs in tufts on the receptacles of the host

and. consists of a¡r erect, branched- thallus, to O.! cn. high attactred. by

ùizoid.s wh-ich penetrate between the cel1s of the host. Wrorl-branchlets occur

in rtrorls of fou¡ frorn the upper part of each axial ceII (except at the

taperecl base of the æris), æd are shorter and. less brancheci. tos¿aril the 1ol¡er

part of the ptant (nig. 3te).

of the lnatrust -
(t) I'orm and. Developnent of the Main Bnanches¡ - ilpical d.evelopnent occr¡rs

as i¡r lleterothamnion muelleri and. produces nain anes i-n which the 1argest cel1s

(to t 9O x 7O¡t) are in the central thallus region. Äxiat ce1ls at the base of

the tapering axis ere s!0411 and, about as broad. as long (approx. 25p). Lateral

branches are borne from ttre outer upper part of basa] oel1s of whorl-branch-

lets in the upper parts of the the.Ilus (¡is. yù.

(z) t and. of r.-'ihorLBranchl Tlhorl-

branchl-ets are initiated. on thQ. second. ce11 of branch apices and. the young

whorl-branchlets curve uplvard. arowrd. the growing apex. The longest, rnost

bra¡rchetL whorl-branchÀets oocur in the upper to central thallus (¡tg. 31 V)
whiJ-e those towa¡d. the base d.ecrease in length and. branching (Fig. 5l R-, brc),

and. the nr¡nber per whorl ís often reduced. to one or two. the lov¡est small-est

axial cells d.o not bear whorl-brarichlets.

l¡fatu¡e whorl-branchlets (to lgop lorre) have a rachis of 5-B cerls

and' are borne at 45-9Oo to the nain axis (sonetimes with the tips curved

aownwara)and usually beer 1-S sinÞ1e bzar:che+t cells long, wtrich nay be

alternately , Írregularly or unilaterally placecl. Branching usually does not

occur f?om the basal cell-s of r¡horl--br"anchlets (in contrast to the branching
habit of lut-ottrao"fqd"



G1and.-de11s: - GlantL-ce11s are sessile (about ZO¡ long) on the central cells

of the whorl-branchlets and. thei¡ branches. They are cut off 1ateral1y fron

oells of young whorl-branchlets but are sparsely distributed. over the plant

and. often d-egenerate lower down on the thall-us.

IgtrrÊEpgrang:Lg: - Tetrasporangia are sessile on celIs of the whorl-branohlets

(¡tg. 3ts). Several nay arise successively on one cell antl a seconct nay d.evelop

vrithin the sheath of a previ-ous tetrasporangiun. Each tetrasporangir¡n is

spherical, 2È3Op ùia,m. a¡rd. diyid.es tetrahettrally. The gelatinous sheath

remaíns after the sporangia are she¿ (¡ie. Jt S).

Spermatangia: - Not recorcled..

Develo¡nen t of hoc and. Carpo sporophrrte : ,lls in Heterothannion nuelleri

259.

procarps are borne on the seconcl or thircl ce1I below the bra¡rch apex arrd. each

consists of a supporting ce11 wtrich bears a [-cel-}ed. carpogonial branoh and.

a snall steríle cell. The supporti-ng cel1 and. sterile-cell are probabJg

analogous to two cells of a noclified. whorl-branchlet. The prooarp anal

d.evelopnent of the carposporophyte is identical with the,t of Heterotban¡rion

nuel1eri rshioh has alrea{ir been clescribed_.

Discuss Lon: -
He on sessile occurs as cloes H. nuelleri

platylp¡¿u* and the two species are thus easily confused..

.lls alreaSr pointed. out (see d.isoussion on H. uuelleri) tf,. species

are however u¡d.oubteð1y d.j-stinct.

t
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HE'Iffi.0fl1X,1[iVr0N EPISILIQUOSI]M n. sp.

ThaLlus usque ad. O.5 cm altus in crj_stj-s confertis in receptaculis
Cvs tophorae siliquosae J. À9. positis. .4,xes aci basj_n attenuati, rhizoid.eis
ad' texturn hospitis ad.fixÍ. E quoque cellula ,+ vortico-ranuli usque ad. 2o0¡

longi; iD tl¡aIlo superiore ei 1-.5 rarols si-nplicibus, i¡.rferne non ra¡nosi

brevesque aut nr:lli. Celrulae gland.ul-osae sessil-es in cel-lulis exterioribus
voftico-ramulorurn. letrgsporangia tetrahedralia, sessilia ín vorti_c-

rpmulis. Spernatangia in rei¡ais specialibus brerribus in vortÍco_ramuLis posita.
Þocarpi' (usque ad 4) in ra¡iuli-s 2-celluratis in ce1Iula arciaLe tertia ad.

apices reË¡orum posÍ_ti.

ÍYPE l¡oo¿li ty: - Robe, South Australia.

Æ, Jl 10,935.HOLOIYPE:

DTSÎRTBINTON 3 - Cqmr¡on On CVS tophora sÍliouosa flom s¡uth coast of
Kangaroo rsland. and. fbon Robe, south Australj_arto cape schlanck, vic.

(rie. J2 A-o; Plate B).

General Fea s : - Plarrts about 0.! cm in heÍght, occurrin6 in d.ense tufts
near the apices of reqeptacles of Gystophora sil-iouosa J. Ag. Attach¡nent is
by rhizoid's wlÉch are cleveloped fbom oxÍa1 cel1s at the base of the plant anct

which penetrate d.eeply between the celrs of the host ,tissue (¡,is. 3zB).

Each plant of is divided at the base into
several erect branohes, each of whi-ch consists of a main anis with several
shorter lateral branches in the upper part. The axis tapers toward. the base

and' the whorl-bra¡rchlets, which occur in whorls of 4t become shorter arrd. @yø

so¡netimes conrpleteþ unbranched (I'ag . 32c) in ttris region. Etrorl-bronchlets
a¡e usually absent flon tbe sevenar lowe6t, oellg. of, ttru erþe_-ö- a:ri:s-,

.lïrere Ís no a:cial. oortfúatÍoa,
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Structwe of the Thallus: -
(r ) 3or¡r a¡d. Developnent of Iüain Branches : - Äxia1 elongation occr:rs by

transverse ùi-vi-sions of a d.ome-shaped. apical cell wj-th the largest natr:re e;cj-al

cell-s at about the centre of the thalLus. These cells are J to 5 tj-mes

longer than bnoad. and. are about 2OOy x 5O-7q). the axis tapers tonard. the

base r¡ith snal-ler ce1ls which become proportionately shorter untjJ. thejr 1en6'ch

about equals thei¡ breadth (¡,ie. 32 B).

Lateral branches are borne on the outer, upper part of the basal ce1ls

of whorl-branchlets in the upper parts of the plant and each erect a¡cis bears

on\r one to several branches.

(z) Development. .Arrangement and. Branchins of Íirorl-branchl-ets: -
Flhorlpbranchlets are initiated. cl-ose to the bra¡loh apex: usually on the oe1l

below the apical ce1l, and. when very young curve upward. and. protect the growing

apex of the branch. 4,s they mature they become set at about L5o to ttre

axis á¡d. tov¡ard.s the lower part of the plant are ahnost horizontal. Matr¡re

whorl-bra¡rchlets are evenly spaced- in v¡horls of L fron the upper part of

axial celIs.

The old.est whorl-bra¡lchlets at the base of the axes are u.nbranched., or

with only one short branch, and, about ïO4ZOï 1ong. Mature whorl-branchlets

in the central to upper parts of the plant bear 1-5 sinple or sinply

branched. pinnules of 1-l+ cells in length on the upper sid.e, ancl are up to

200¡ long (¡.e. 32C). Tips of rnatwe whorl-branchlets, particularly in the

lower parts of the plant, are often curved- slightly downward..
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G1and.-dell-s: - G1and.-ce11s occu¡ ùirec t1y on cells of the lûrorl-branchlets

and thej¡ branches (fle. 32D-I) and are up to 25p. in dianeter. Shey are cut

off obliquely fron ce1ls of the young whorl-branchlets (nig. 3Ð). t

protuberance often d.evelops fron f\rlly d.eveloped. gland.+ceIIs (lig. 32 C,rH)

which forms a smaLler second. g1and.-ce1l associded. with and. attached. to the

original gland.celf (f:-g. 32I). This has not been observecl in bther species

of Heterothannion.

Âttach¡lent Onea,ns: - RbizoicLs cleve1op fronr cells near the base of the

erect axis and. penetrate between cel1s of the host tissue. lïithin the host

the rhizoids may branch sparÍngly (¡'ig. 328) ani- even when cLeeply enberLd.ed

wÍthin the host tissues are pignentecl and. d.isti.nctly red. in col-our. The

restriction of tufts to the tips of ttre receptacles of the ¡os¡ s 'ggests

that the rhizoid.s are only able to penetrate young ti-ssues where the gelatinous

cover is thin.

fglrgÊpgrg46iq: - Tetrasporangia are borne successively on cells of the

whorl-branchlets either on the rachis or its branches. Several may occur on

one ceI1, usually 3 or 4 on each of the inner cells and. 1 or 2 on the outer

cells of each whorl-branchlet (¡'ig. 32, O). Each tetrasporangiun is sessile,

pear-shaped when young and. spherical, 25-35p dian., when natr:¡e. Division

is tetrahedral. The sporangia are liberated terminally fron the gelatinous

sheath.

$pgg!g3gþ: - Spernatangial mother-cells occur terninally on special

shori branches borne on the cel-ls of the rachÍd.es of wh<¡r1-bra¡rch1ets.

Young stages in the fornation of the special fertile branches are often

present on the outer ce11s of the whoú- -branchlets (nig. 32J),
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Each specj¿l branoh consists of a basal celI wh-ich bears fron its
outer, upper end. a whorl of 3-l+ cel-ls each of v¿hich bêars a fu¡ther sirnilaz'

whorl. The spernatangj-al nother.cells are borne in groups of 2-4 fro¡r the

outer end. of these ceIls.

Devel ntofC nial Branche s aTrd. Caroos : Procarps are d.eveloped.

in a whorl of up to J¡ on the third. arcial cel1 below the apex (rig . j2 KrL) "

No fu¡ther elongation of the axis occurs and. there is a consid.erable charge

in size between the axial ceIl bearing the procarps and. the one belov¡. Each

procerp consists of a supporting ce1l (equivalent to the basal cel] of a

whorl-branchlet which bears a snall sterile ce11, possibly d.erived. from a

second (terminal) whorl-branchlet ce11) and. a l¡-ce11ed. carpogonial branch.

The celIs of the carpogonial branch are fo¡med as in Antithamnion by three

successive ðivisions (z transverse, fol1owed. by 1 oblique).

The supporting ceIl cuts off an ar:rriliarSr ceIl on the upper sid.e

(¡is. JZL[,) anð', followir:g fertilization, this divides transversely to give a

lower foot-ceI] and upper central-ceil (Fig . 3A{). Fusion occurs beiyreen the

Ðcial ceI1, residual supporting cel1 and. foot-ceIl while the connection

betrreen foot-cell and. central-cell is consid.erably broad.ened.. The first
goninolobe is d.eveloped. terminally fro¡r the central-ceIL an¿ ís follovrerL by

severaL successively-d.eve1oped. lateral goninolobes.

Each gonímolobe consists of an elorgate sterile ce11 (nig. 32N) flon
v¡hÍch a ror¡nd.ed. group of carposporangia is d.eveloped..

thaLlus growth is continued by lateral branch(es) bo"ne on the

axial- cel-L below the catposporopÌgrte.
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Diåqgç_s-i_o_!: -
Heterotha¡lnion episiliouosu¡r is clistinct fronr other species of the genus

particularly in;

(t ) Occurring exclusively on C-ystophora siJ.i0UOSA J. .û,9.

(z) Bearing shorter pinnae (-2oV) than in H. nuefr-gr:i or lI-ezslil_Y

in which pinnae are over 3æp long.

ß) Initiation of up to ,l¡ procarps in one whorl on a si-ngle axial ce1l.

fn both other species usually only one ocours or, occasionally, two.

TETP:IT}UII,INJON Nov. gen.

Thallus Írregulariter ra¡losus, ail textun hospitis rhj-zoid.eis aclfixuso

E quoque ce1lu1a l+ vortico-ranuli, vorticibus sequentibus cellularun ranosi.

Ce1lu1ae gland.r:losae in cel-Iu1ís exterioríbus vortico-ra^mulorr-ur positae.

Tetrasporarrgia i¡ celh¡l-is exterioribus vortico-ra¡aulorun sessilia.

Sperrcata.r:gia i-gnota. Procarpi (Z-l) in ranul-is 2-celh:-1atis celluJ.is ph.rribus

infra apices ranoru¡l natis positi. rn quoque carposporoptgrto 4-6 globi

rotund.ati carposporangionrm vortice ranulorun longorun cinctj- posíti.

The genus is interneðiate between Heterothannion and. Perithan'urircn vrith

sone featr¡¡es in conmon with each genus. the na¡re suggests the characteristic

whorls of four branchlets d.eveloped. on each axial ce1l. Characters v¡hich

diwtingtrish the genus a¡d. at the same tine ind-icate íts simi]4.!f,j-es with

either Heterotha¡¡nion or Perithannion afe¡ -

(f ) bgle-Ëgl-BrenqElg: - Numerous lateral bra¡ches ooour which are Ij¡lited.

in growùh as in Perithamnion. The nain a:ri-s is, however, also li¡rited.
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ancL is not capable of ind.efinite elongation as ûay oocur i¡ pe+i-

9]1944i9n. In the fe¡rale plant procarps are ínitiatetl on main axes

as well as on laterals ancl thallus elongation is continued. by lateral
branches cleveloped. below the carposporoph¡rte.

(Z) -¡g!a of T7horl-Branchlets: - Ydhorl-branchlets are branched-, as i¡

, by whorls of Z (-l) ce11s fron the outer end. of each

successive cel1. This is d.istinct fro¡:l the sÍ:rgle main rachis bearÍng

lateral branches as occurs in Hetglq!,þgngþq. Red.uotion in branohÍ-ng

of whorl-branchlets occurs tovrard.s the base of the plant and. consists

in xgt-e991þg44194 of the d.evelopnent of fewer pÍnnules together wÍth
a shortening of the rachis. fn this genus reduction consists of the

d.evelopment of fewer ord.ers of cell--whorls which are rnad-e up of
snal-ler constituent cel1s.

3) Positio}=€-Ê1en4:gg11-e: - Gla¡rd.-cel1s occur on the short chain of celLs

which forrns the final branching of each whorl-branchlet. This position

of gland--cell is also found. in petilirgmnio!. rn E"tego!.þrrrr"" g1and.-

ceIls occur on the 3rd-5th ceIl of the rachis of each vrhorl-

branctrlet usually in the central region of the rachis; occasionally

they nay occur terminalþ.

(+) to Host: - No prostrate a¡cis d.eveLops, as sonetiaes occurs

i'@io",arrd.attachmentisbyrhizoid.sfronthe]-owerce11s

of the erect axes. rhe plant lacks, however, the narked. host

specifícity characteristíc of species of Heterothamnion,
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: - Tetrasporangia are sessile on the

outer ce11s of the branchings of the l*rorl-branchlets. In

$9-þ-fgþèg4rrrg!, although also sessile on cells of whorl-branclrlets,

they tend. to be concentrated. on the i-nrær ce1ls of the branchlet

and- in EgÏL!þg¡¡lig! are prod.uced on specía1 short branches borne

in place of a l-ateral branch.

.ð. nerv genus Ís justified. on the basis of these features, ancl three

ðistj-not species fal1 ru.ithin the generic li¡lits definetl above. 0f these

species, Tetrathamnion ranosum is perhaps the nost advanced. ¡ùrylogenetically

and. comes cl-osest to Perithamnion. In lateral branch organization in

parti-cuIar, there is ind.ication of a trend. from letratha¡mion Ii¡reatt¡n to

T. to T. ramosun, Tbere is no evid.ence of an¡l evolutionarlr

line of d.eveloprnent in reprod.uction within the group.

Î@_-spegiqq: - Tetratha¡:ni-on lineatum n. sp.
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Key to the Southern Australian Species of
Tetrathannion

Lateral branches elongate, rarely nore than one fron each

r¡horl of branchlets and. afiacent brar¡ohes often separatetl

by several a:rial cells. Mature tetrasporangia 5$ clia"o,

Procarps usually in vrhorls of J on the Jrd. ceIl below the

€[pêX... ... ... c.. r.. .r. ... r.. ... ... T. lingatum

1 Lateral braræhes shorter with often ncre ths,n one fþon eacb

whorl of branchlets... r .. . .. ... .. . . r t ...
lfatr:re tetrasporangia up to t*9 p. ilian. Procarps usually
1-2 on second. cglI below apex. .. . r. . . . ... ...

2.

2.

2

Thallus bushy with anes covered. by ntrnerous short
Lateral- bra¡rches and- upward.ly curved. whorl-branch-
IgtS.. ..o ... .. . ... ... ... ... T. fA,nOSUm

ThaLl-us open usually with not noore than two lateral
branches per whorl. JÞces exposed. between whorls of
almost horizontal whorl-branch1ets.. . .. ... T:_-py?æidetm
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TE_T=3¿[EU'['F-9N.. RrU{_qgUill nov. sp.

Thallus ca, 1.0 cm. altus, ramis lateralibus numerosis. Axes ad-

basin attenuati rhizoid.eis ad. textun hospitis adfixi. E quoque celluIa l+

vortioo-ramr:li, .u 3OT longi, interdum pilis tern:inalibus vestíti, vertic-

ibus sequentibus cellularun 2-J ra¡rosi. Ce11u1ae glandulosae in cellulis

exterioribus vortico-ramulon:m posi-tae. Tetrasporar"gia tetrahedral.ía 35+OP

d-ianetro, sessili-a in ce11u1is exterioribus vortico-ramuloru¡n. Spermatangia

ignota. Procarpi (l-Z) in ra¡rulis 2-oellulatis in cel1uJ.a axiale secunda

ail apices ra;norwr positi.

TYPE Locality; Poft Noarlunga, South Äustralia.

HOI,OTÏPE: - .tD, A 2+r58O, groøing on Sargasstrm sP.

DISTRIBIÍITON: Knovrn only from the type locality.

(¡'ie. izP -ïJ).

General Features: - The plant is small, to 1,0 cn. high, occasj.onally rooret

and. is bushy in appearance d.ue to the clevelopment of nunerous latera,l branches

(¡ig. 3æ).In female plants carposporoph¡rtes are produced. near the apices of

lateral branches and.ru-ith the many laterals producecl., occur abund.antly.

iJhorl-branchlets occur in whorls of 4 from each axial ceI1 and. branch

by r,vhorls of three, or tworcells, from the outer end. of each successive celL'

G1and.-ce11s are prominent near the ends of whorl--branchlets (pie. 12Q).

Structr¡re of thallus:

(r ) For¡r and. of Main Branche Grovr"th occurs þr transverse

d.ivisions of a d.ome-shaped. apical ceI1. ÂxÍa1 oel1s enlarge quiclcly and.

only a short chain of immatr¡re cells, well protected. by the suruound.i.:rg:t
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uprrardly-curveC- yourl8 whorl-brarichlets, occurs at each branch apex. l{att¡re

axial ce1ls are often broad.er in the upper part and. are up io 25o x 65y. cells
of about this ôinensi-on occur only J-n the central region of the thal1us, as

the erect axes taper toward.s the base ancL the celIs gradually become smaller

and. proportionately shorter for thei¡ breaclth, snall basal cells are about

60-80¡ j-n both length and. breadth.

Lateral branches are prod.uced. on the outer upper end.s of basal cell-s

(occasionally Znd' ceI1) of whorl-branchlets. Most of these 1aterals nust be

li.nited. in grorrth as few cf then d.evelop into long lateral âxes.

(z) o nt e¡rent of TihorL-branchl-et
- 

,i.'horl-

branchlets are initiated. on the ceLl below the apical ce11 and. d.evelop rapidly.
TJhorL-bra¡chlets only several cells below the apex have d.eveloped. the matr:re

forrn of cel1 branchings. Â whorl-branchlet when frrlIy elorgated. is about JOO¡

long and- branched- by successive whorls of 3-z cells fbon the outer end. of each

ceI1' Uuually the first whorl consists of J ce11" 
"rtuþotlowir¡g 2-L whorls of

2 celIs eech. The final branchings consist of short chains of 2-3 cell-s whicÌr

bear poon"inent gland.- celIs and often a ternlnal hair (to t 2o¡t Long) (¡is. j2ù"
L.

G1and.-de1Ls: 
- Gland.-ce1ls are abund.ant on the fina-l branchings of whorl-

branchlets. nach g1and.-cerr is sessJ-le, round.ed. in forn and. about 15¡ long
(rie. J2 s),

¡\ttqgþ¡nq-4-Qrgg4¡ : - 
Branohecl rhizoids, which are at first encrosed. nithjrÌ

the gelatinous sheath of the axis, ari-se fron the ceLls at the tapered. base

of ttæ erect axes a¡rd penetrate between ceIls of the host-tissue (f,i.6. ;54).
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Tetrasporaneia: - Tetrasporargia are borne fbon the outer upper end.s of
whorl-branchlet ce1ls of the outer several branchings. Each tetrasporan6.ium

is sessile, about j5-t+Op d.iarn. when nature a¡rd. d.i-rrid.es tetrahedrally at an

early stage (lz-zoy d.ia¡r.) (¡+, 3zq).

'ô'bund'ant tetrasporangia are prod.ucecÌ successively on each branch.

Spernatangia :- not re cord.ed..

- One or two procij.rps are borne

on the second- celt (tne cell bel-ovr the apical cel1) at bra¡ch apices (ric. 32r).
The supporting cell bears a snal1 sterile ce11 as well as the l¡-celle¿

carpogorrlal- branch which d.evelops f?on its lorrer si-d.e and. curves upu.ard.

(¡ig. 32 \ ). 0n initiation of procarps the br4nch cea,ses to elongate and. the

apical cells always remai¡r smaJ-I. Further bra¡rch elongation oay take place

from lateral branches produced. on whorl-branchlets below the fertile axial cell.
0n1y one carposporophyte inatr¡res at any one branch apex.

The ar¡rili-a:Tr ce1l is cut off fro¡a the upper sid.e of the supporting ce1l

(¡ie. 3ZIþ) and-, presunably after f\rsi-on with the carpogoniun, divíd.es to forn
a loner foot-cell and. an upper centra.l--ce11. Fusion occurs betlreen arciå ce11,

resid'ua1-supporti:tg-ce11 and- foot-cell. Rou¡ded. E¡roups of carpospora^ngia are

formecl f?on bud.s d.eveloped- on the central cel1. the first group to mature is
ternir:aI and is followed successively by two lateral groups (¡ie. ]¡2u).
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Discussion

The species is known fl'on only one l-ocality but is d.istinct from otþer

species of the 6enus in its d.ense, bushy thaJ-Ius in which the ¡nain axes are

completely covered. by the lateral branches arid. upward. cu¡vature of the

whorl-branchlet s.

The plant a8rees wel-I w"ith other species of the genus in d.evelopment

of lateral branches, form of whorl-branchlets, attactment to host, position

of glancL-celIs, d-evelopnrent and. position of tetrasporar:gía and. features of

carposporophyte d.eve1 opment .

The d.ense production of lateral bre¡rches of lintted.6rowttr sug6ests a

close línk with the genus Perithannion which is, however, nore specialísed- in
position of reprod.uctive organs.

TETEdItL¡¡MIIJON LINEÈTUM rov. spr

Thallus usgue ad. j.5 c¡: altus rhizoid_ej-s ad_ textwr hospitis adfjxus.

E quoque cel-lu1a 4 vortico-ramrrli, ca. 3OOy Iongi, horizontales, saepe pilis

terninalibus vestiti, verticibus sequentibus cel1ul-aruû ranosí. Cel1ulae

glandulosae in cellu1is exterioribus vortico-ra¡nulori¿n. Tetrasporary*ia tetra-
hed.ralia, l0¡ di-arnetro, sessilia j-n vortico-ranulis. Spermatangia ignota.

Þocarpi I (aut pauciores) in "anulis 2-ceIlul-atis in cellula a:riaIe tertia
acl apices ramorun positi.

IYPE L,ocality: - ühíte Beach, iledge Bay, Tasnania,

HOLOT E: ¡Ð, L 27 1686.

üS!8IÐ9IIQN : - Known only fron the t¡¡pe 1oca1ity. Epiphytic on

Sareassum verruculosun (Mert. ) rtg.
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(tie. 3j, ri-e).

General Feature Plants are up to 1.5 om. lorg and consist of a Iaterally-

branched- erect axis attached. by penetration of rhizoid.s between the cells of

the host tissue (¡'tg. 33L),

.Axial cel1s are elongate, 6-8 times as Èong as broacl and. each beers

a whorl of for¡r whorl-branchlets from its upper part (fig. 33t). T'7horl-branchlets

are at right angles to the a:ris with upturned. tips, and are apparently clichot-

omously branchetL, usually 4-6 ti¡ses.

The axis tapers tovrard.s the base of the plant with sna1Ler,

proportionately shorter celba¡d-whorl--bra¡rchlets red.uced. j¡r size and. branching.

Gla¡rd.-cells are proninent on the outer parts of whorl-branchlets and.

terninal hai¡s are welldeveloped (¡'ie. 5.F).

Structure of the Thallus: -
(t ) F0rn an4 Developnent of Main Bra:rches: - Grovth occurs by transverse

clivisions of e d.one-shaped. apical cel1 and. a wt¡or1'brancÌ¡Iet several cells in

length may occur on the second axial cel1 (f,ig . j\C,).

Mature axial cel1s are about (¡OO-¡8O) x (+O-¡O) ¡ and are largest j¡r

the oentral part of the thallus. The erect axis tapers toward.s the base a¡rd.

the æcia1 ce11s become comparatively shorter a¡¡d. are finally about as long

as broacl.

I¡ateral branches are borne on the outerrupper part of the basal ce11s

of whcrl-branchlets and are obliquely to upvrarùLy d.Írecteò Usually on3-y one

occurs fron each whor1. Lateral branches are irregularly soatterecl along the

a>cis, often several occurring successively from a(jacent wtrorls. Usually the
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oôcler bra¡rches are at the base of the pIant, giving the thallus a pyra¡ridal

form, but not as consistentLy tleveloped. as j¡ T. plrramicl.atun (rie. 33^).

(z) Develonrnent int and. Branchine of 'lfl¡or1-branchlet Whorl-

branchlets a.re inítiated., and. often reach several- cells in length, on the second.

ce1l of axes. At this stage a ¿;land-cell j-s often present (fie. 33e.). å.s the

whorl-branchlet elongates the early-forned. gland-cells d.isintegrate and. new ones

are d.eveloped. on outer cel1s of the whorl-bra¡rchlets. À mature wtrorl-branchlet

(about JOO¡ 1o16) appears to be dichotomously branched (Fig. 33p) but is not

trtrly d.ichotonous in fornati-on (¡ie. 33 B-E). The fína1 branohing consÍsts of

a short chaín of 1-3 (-4) ceffs in 1en6th often ter¡rinated. by a haj.:r to 2-lj¡t

tong (fÍg. 33U). Âlthough two bra¡iches usually occr,lr fron the or:ter end. of tbe

basal ce11, occasionally a whorl of three cell-branches is formecl i¡r this

position.
Lv

Gland.dells: - Gland.-cells occ¡"¡¡ on cel1s of the outer branchings of whorl-

branchlets and. most conmonly on cell-branches in a teruiinal- or sub-ternin¿I

position (¡.S. fin). Each gland-ce11 is flattened agalnst its nother ceIl, is

round.ed. abote and. up to 14f long. Several gland.-celIs mqy occur on the ends of

your€ jqnature whorl-branchlets (¡'ig. 33I) anð- the o1d.er ones d.isintegrate as

the whorl-branchlet matures.

¡lttach¡nent Rhizoid.s: - At the base of the erect æres rhizoi-ds are produced.

fbon the lorser end. of a>riaI cells and. also by mod.ification of the axial celIs

tlrenseLves (Fig. fiJ). Each rhizoid. consists of elongate cells and. grows

ilownwa¡d. between the ce1ls of the host tissue.
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Tetraslqrqr:Ëþ: -- Tetrasporangia occur singly fron the outer upper end. of
cells of the pinnae (¡'ie. 33K) and, two or three nqy d.evelop successively

within the gelatinous sheath of a previous tetrasporangiun (lig. 33r).
Each tetrasporangiu¡r is sessile and. pear-shaped. when yo-.:ng but spherical and.

up to l0¡ d-iarneter ivhen rnature. Di-vision occurs early, at about 4t di-am.

and. is tetrahed.ral , or sometines appears cruciate.

Spernatangia: Not record.ed..

: - Procarps e,re borne ¡sqa]]y in
whorLs of 3 on the Jrd. celr below the apex of branches (¡ig. 33lr). iipical
growbh ceases and. further branch elor4:ation ta.kes place from laterals prod.uoed.

on the lvhorl-brancblets of the whorl below the procarps. Occasionally a gland-

ceII d.evelops on the apical cerl of the original axis (ris. 5J Nro). á. procarp

initiel consits of a supporting ceI1 with a snal1 sterile cell on the outer

side (Fig. 3Nt) - probably equivarent to a 2-ce11 initial of a whorl-branchlet

in r¡hich the basal cell bears the carpogonÍ-al bra¡ch. The carpogoniaL-branch

initial is cut off fron the outer, lower side of the supporting ce11 (lig.

fi Np) ancl d.evelops i.::to a L-ce11ed., upnardly-curved. carpogonial bra¡rch

(¡fu. fi o). onfy one carposporophytþ d.evelops fror' each whorI.

hn atxiliary ce1l is cut off from the upper part of the supporti-ng ce11

(rie. Jl ry) and. d.ivÍd.esipresunably after fusion with the carpogon-iumrto give

a lower foot-cell and. upper central-cell. The central ce11 gives rise to
tlrree goninolobes, each of v¡hich firtally prod.uces a round.ed. nass of carpo-

ryorangia' the terninal group d.evelops first, followed. by the successive

lateral d.evelopnent of the second. and thj¡d. groups (¡,ig. 33e).
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Discussiorl: -
Lateral branchin6 in this speci-es lacks the d-ensity found. i-n other

species of Îgltgthg,n!¿on both in nunber of branches prod.uced. and. j¡ the

conparatively greater 1er6th of individual branches. Tt d.iffers particularly

in having usually nore elongate thallus cells, seld.om nore than one lateral

bra¡¡ch formed. fron a síng1e whorl of rùlorl-branchlets, antl ín procarps

usually produced- in whorlx of J on the Jrd. axial cell- below the branch apex.

The a:cial ce1l wttich bears the procarps tend.s to be rectangular in forn, rather

than triangular as it is in Tetrathannion p.yremid.aturn.

nov. sP.

thallus 2-3 cn altus rhízoid.eis ad textunr hospitis adfixus, p¡rranid.alis,

e quoque ce11ul-a 1-2 (a) ramos laterales prod.ucens.E quoque cel-I¡la J¡ vortico-

ranuli, 200-100¡ 1ongi, horizontales, verticibus sequentibus cel}:-1an:¡r rarlosi,

ad. basin attenuata^n æris red.acti aut nulli. Cellulae gland.ulosae in celIul-is

esterioribus vortico-ra¡rulorun positae. Tetrasporangia tetrabeoral.ia, J6y

clianetro, in vortico-ramulis sessjl-ia. Spernatangia ignota. Procarpi plerrln-

que oppositi in ramulis 2-cellulatis in ceIIula secund.a atl apicem ramí positi.

TYPE T,ocality; - Perrnington Baü, Kangaroo Is., South Australia,

Ð, /t 19,745.

Known only fron the type locality and. Starrley Beach,

Epiphytio on drj-ft nncvo*afia cfiftot Harvey.

(¡te. JJ Q -X).

HOLOTYPE:

DÏSTRTBIIITON:

Kangaroo Is.
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Genefal-jFle-gÞ]:]leS: - Planb s 2-3 cn. high, erect and. attache<] by rhizoid-s which

penetrate between the fj-laments of the tufted. bra¡ch apices of E¡.cIethelig.
The plant is pyrarnid.al in outline d.ue to the developnent of I or z (ú)

lateral- branches flom most of the nod.es (except at the extreme base) of the

nain axes (¡'fu. fiù. Carposporangial plants tend. to be nore branched. than

other plants. I¡ateral branches are further latera11y branchecl fÞon the outer

end.s, but usually bear felv laterals on the inner part. .'1, whorl of for¡r alnost

horizontal whorl-branchlets occurs fron the upper part of each a:cial cell. Each

whorl-branchlet is about 1OO-JOO1 ]ong, exoept at the tapered base of the plant

where they are red.uced. of conpletely absent. Ifature whorl-bra¡rchlets consist of

several suocessive apparent d-ichoto¡ries (¡lS. fi S) the branches of vû:ich are

notrhowever, d.evelopecL sinul-taneously. Gl-and--cel-1s occu¡ on the outer cells

of the uihor]-branchlets.

Structure of the Thallus

(r ) Forrn and. Devefopment of l,{ai¡r Branches : - Growth occurs by transverse

clivisions of a d.ome-shaped. api-ca1 cell and. the youngest l¡-,,10 axial cells are

round.ed., d-ensely protoplasmic and. covered. by the rapiùLy d.evelopin¿; yorrrrg

whorl-branchlets which, v¿hile irunature , are cr¡rved. upward..

Illature axial cells are cylindrical and- about 23O-32O x 1OO¡. 0ccasionally

tbey r':ay reach about JOO x {!0¡ in the central regi-on of a well developed.

thaIIus. iit the tapering base the cells of the erect nain axis become s¡raller

and- about as long as broad. a¡cl finaLly bear rhizoid.al attachnent fila¡nents

(rte. 33 v).
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ï,ateral branches are borne fro¡o the outer, upper part of the basal

ce11s of whorl-branchlets (¡'ig. 3lR) ancl are formed- successively with the

elongation of the nain axÍs. fn this vray those at the base of the plant are

fi¡rther cleveloped. than those in the upper parts a¡rd- so contribute to the

pyrar]rid.al plant forn.

(Z) Development, Âruangenent and. Branching of llhorl'branchlets: - TJhorl-

branclilets are initiated. on the 2nd. to [th axial cel-I at branch apices and.

d.evelop successively in each whorL. The i¡itial oeII bears two cells, one after

the other, fron its outer end-, which v¡hen mature, appear d.ichotomous. The r¡ature

whorl-branchlet consists of several, often J+, successive ord-ers of ceLl branches

each of which ierminates with a smal1 2-ce11ed branch (¡ie. l5S).

Occasíonal1y a short thircl brarioh is forrned. on the outer upper end. of

the basal cel-I on nhorl-branchlets which d.o not bear lateral branches.
w"

CfgnÈ-/-eÀlq: - G1and.-cells occur on the inner cel1s of the short 2rce11ed

branches which terminate the v¿horl-branchlets. Usually only one of the two

branches of the final dichotorny bears a gland.-cell. G1and.-ce11s are sessile

and- about 1O-14¡ long (rfu. I3s,t).

.¿l,ttach¡rent Rhizo:irþ: - Fifar,lentous rhizoids consisti:rg of elongate cel-1s ocour

at the base of the erect thallus arcis and penetrate between the close\r packed.

cell-s at the basd of the filanentous tufts of E¡,qyo!þglÞ. .lxiaI cells at the

base of the plant are ¡rod.ified. to form elongate rhizoidal ce1ls and eaoh

bears a fwther tv¡o rhizoid-al, íniti¿ls fron its lorver part. The rhizoid.al

initi¿Is raay bear two or three rhizoj-d.al- cells frou their lower end. (Fig, 33V).
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The initial prod.uction of rh-izoids occurs within the geJ,atinous sheath

of the basal axial ceIls and., at this stage, rhizoid.al celLs are approrinately

equal in length. they soon become separated as they penetrate betr¡een the

host ceLls and. this fornation is obscured..

letrasporaEå_ie: - Tetrasporangia are sessile on the outer upper encls of ce1ls

of the lvhorl-branchlets (¡ie. fiIJ). Mature tetrasporangia are about 56¡

withi'n a thick, often d.ouble, gelati.reous sheath and. a¡e tetraheclrally d.ivid.ed.

(or occasionally appear cruciate). Ðivision occurs when the tetrasporangiun

is about 15-18¡t clian. and. must occur rapid\r as few stages of êj-vision have

been observed.. Sporargir. are liberatecl lateralIy fro¡¡ the gelatinous sheath,

and., although the commorÌ occurrence of double sheaths surrou¡rd.irg the d.evelopilrg

sporan$ia and. the presence of only onetetrasporangiuro on each celI, suggest

successive d.evelopment of tetrasporangia vrj-thin the o1d. sheath, no initi¿l

stages have been found. to support this suggestion. Tt is possible, therefore,

that the gelatinous sheath rnay normally consist of tv¡o d.istinct layert

!!e{I0ag,ffiþ: - Not record.ed..

: - Prooarps occur in pairs, opposite

one another, on the ce1l below the apical ce1l (rarely on the Jrd. ce1I) at a

branch apex. .¿lxial elongation ceases and- a very great size d.ifference occurs

bet,ween the ceII bearJ-ng the procarps and the a:cia1 ceIl below (lig. 35ff).

Thallus grovrth continues by 1-3 lateral branches borne on the branohlets of

the whorl below the procarps. On1y one of the two procarps matures a

carposporophyte. Â supporting celI is cut off 1atera1ly fron the æcia1 ce1l
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and. bears a f\rrther snall sterile ce1l outr,vardly. These two ce]1s may be

arralogous to a short 2-ce11ed- whorl-branchlet in whi-ch the basal ceIl acts as

a supporting ce1I.

lhe l¡-ceI]ecl carpogonial branch d.evelops fron the lower sid.e of the

supportirg celL and- curves upward.. .irn auxi-l,iary ceI1 cl,evelops on the upper sid.e

of the supporting-celI and. after 'fertlTization apparently fuses with a

projection frorn the carpogoniun. ¡1. d.istinct snaJ-I ceJl close to the supporting

ce}I (lig. 33X) su¿Sgests that fusion probably occr:rs by means of a snal]

connectin6; oe1l.

.f¡,fter fusion a foc.¡t-cell arrd. central--celL are formed. and. the fi¡st goníno-

lobe d.evelops terninelly (¡,i-g. fiX). À seconcl and. thj-rd. gonimolobe occur

lateralLy one after the other. the nature carposporangial group is rouncled.

a¡d. al¡out 15O-2Oq) in dia¡neter.

Discussion:

Tetrathannion pyrarridatm reserobles T, lineatum but d.iffers in usuelly

þaving d.enser lateral branchir€ leadÍng to a nore clistinctly pJËsnidal plent
tl-ovel" 9i"-ç,forn and. in\2', Ëather than 3, procarps on the second instead. of the third.A'

celI of the branch apex, rlfso the axial ceII v¡hich bears the proca^rps ip

tr"iangul-ar rather. than rectarigular in forn.
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J " /ieardh 1892

The genus Peri!4angijn J. Agarclh Qagz) is probably closely related.

to Heterothamnion . Perithannion cerarnioid.es and. P. arbuscula have ind.eed_ both

been included as synonyms or fqþIg_ljgaln.lon nue119{L by l(y1in UWe),
Unfortunately d.etails of structure and- reproduction of all three species of

Peri thamnion clesci'ibed. here must açrait f¡esh collections, and. until this ti:ie
their id.entity must renl-in so¡oewhat in d-oubt.

It is clear, hovrever, that Ferithamnion cerarnioid.es J. /ig. and

P. arbuscul-a J. Â9. are synonomous, ancl are d.istinct fron Heterothamnion

rnuel-leri (Sonaer) J, J€. Peritha"nnion ceranrloides is a larger plant (to 6 cn)

witlr much-branched. whor-l--branchlets ancl 1 -3 lateral- branches arisin5 fbom most

whorls, particularly in the central to Lower parts of the thalrus.

@eg: grovús only to O.! cms. in height, bears si-uiple or

sparingly-branched. ri'horl-branchl-ets and. conþaratively few lateral branches.

.l"t least until further details of the plants are known j-t seems best

to retain the genus Sglf!þlLln!1g for the 'cl^,ree species, P, ceramioj-d.es Jo ,16.r

E=dsg n. sp. and î."--4jlqp*!i;;;ì, comb., on the basis of rhe follourins

sinilaríties¡

(t) fhallus consisting of a main centraL a:cís bearios t-2¡ ùistínct1y

smaller 1atera1s, of limited. rate of growth, from basal cel1s of the

whorl-branchlets of the majority of matu¡e whorls.

(Z) Branching of vrhorl-branchlets by whorls of 2-3 cell_s from the outer

end- of each successj-ve cell- rv'ith termj¡al- branches consisting of

a chain of 2-3 small cells. Prominent gland--ceIIs occur on cel1s of

final or sub-terminal ord.er. of branching.
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3) .û.ttachnent to host by rhizoids from the base of plant, and. someti¡es

froro the ¡.¡¡¡d.er sid.e of a prostrate a:ris.

(+) Tetrasporangia Uþne on special branches d.eveloped fron the outer,

upper part of the basal, and occasionally the sccond., cel1s of the

whorl-branchlets. (molaUty some tetrasporangia occasionally occur

c.irectly on cel1s of the whorl=branchrets in Fr__ceranioi4gr).

(¡) Carposporophyte borne on 2nd.-l¡th ceLl below apex of a lateral brar¡ch.

rhe lateral brar¡ch is very much red.uced. in tength in p.__deqgg.

.$.pical elongation of the main aris continues in all species.

Peritharnnion most closely resenbles lleterothannion but is ùistir6uished

fron it by the branching habit of vrhorl-branchl-ets, position of tetraspora¡gia

and. oontinued, elongatÍon of maín axes in female plants, whJ.Ie carposporopþtes

are borne on lateral branches on1y.

Features of probable phylogenetic significance occur vrithin the genus.

.0' chan6e in thallus form occurs fron the regular d.evelopnent of J¡ equal

branchlets per rvhorl in Ps¡f¡¡arnnion cerarr&¿¿tg_g to the rather less stable

ooourrence of 4-5 unequal branchlets in !:_diÞpgr. This character nay be

cor:'sid.ered' to represent an upqard- trend. in the opposite ùj¡ection fÞo¡r usuaL

as generally reduction in number and- regularity and- consistency of forn are

considerecL more ad.vanced. than increase in number and. inconsj-stency in forn. Tn

arrgJ¡SeInent of lateral bra¡lches, however, !:-_digpg¡ shows greater organization

than found' in other species' There is at first a d.efinite altern¿te-ùistichous
pattern in d.evelopnent of raterar branches in -Eg_q¿_qrgr (although more may

later be produced. lower on the thallus) which appears to be lir¡kecL with the

ohanges oocurri-ng in the whorlpbranchlets of each whorlrso that as a lateral
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bnanch d.evelops fron each whorl the opposite 1 or 2 whorl-branchlets become

very nuch red.uced. in size, fn this vray P. d.ispar possibLy represents an inter-
ned:iate forn in the d-evelopment of a Callithamnion-like plant in'rvhich nain

branches are d.eveloped- al-ternately on affacent ce11s of the axes. .t¡other

trend. toward.s tJris type of plant forn occu¡s j-n the l-írnited. grorrrth of lateral
branches in aI] species of Peritharnniog, and. which is most highly organized.

in P, dispar. Tetrasporangia and- spernratangia (tcnow.n only for p. densun)

occur on short mod.ified. branches borne in the position of lateral branches;

carposporophytes occur near the apex of lateral branches which cLevelop rrormally

in P. cerarlioid.es ancl P. ùispar , but which always renain short in P. d.ensu¡¡.

In this species 2-J procarps occur on orre arial cell at a greatly reduced. branch

apex (Fig. J4F). Only one prooarp and. comparatively more sterj-le celIs are

prod.uced. at fertile branch apices in -E:__êispar (rle. lhl ). rt is thus possÍble

that reprod.uctive organs have reached the highest 1eve1 of organi-zation in
P. d.ensqrn, while vegetative ad.aptations have become most sp ecialized- in P. d.ispar.

this suggests possible separate lines of vegetative and. reprod.uctive

d.evelopment (especially in the carposporophyte) within the genus.

ÎYPE Species: Perithannion cerarnioid_e s J . 3IÈi.

The follovring d-escriptions ofspecies of Perithamnion ere based. on inad-equate

material for d.etailed. stu{y a-nd_ are hence abbreviated_ in forr..
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Kev to the southern .¡^tr¡.stra1ia:r so ecies of Peritharurion

1 a i',4ain axes bearing r¿horls of la equal bra¡rchlets fborn each

axial cel-l" Lateral branches imegularly arranged_ on æces

in aJ-I parts of thallus... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Main axes bearing whorls of 5 (occasionally orúy 4)
bnanchlets of which 2 (or I in whorls of ,l¡ branchlets) are
very much reduced.. Lateral branches at first alternate-
ùistichous i-rr arrangeuent .., ... ... .ri ..o ..r P. d,ispar

2. tr{horl-branch}ets short (2æ-Z5q)), axis öistinctly
exposed between whorls. Gland.-cel1s l2-2Oy long.
letrasporangia on a special branch (not much different
from a branch of the whorl--branohlet) and al.so on ce1ls
of the whorl--branchlet... .o. ... ... ... ... P. cera¡nioicLes

2

l.

2. Yfhorl-branftrJ-ets slightly longer (ZSO-IZOy), arcis

not exposecl d.ue to d-evelopnent of lateral branches.

Gland--celt.s 24-3olt 1ong. Tetrasporangía always on

special short small-cellecL branches ... ... ... P d.ensu¡s
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PmITru\]ON CÐRI^IvEOIDES J. Asardh 1Bg* 30.

oït buscula J. rlgardh 18922 31.

ÎYFE alitv Pt. Phillip Head.s, Victoria.

H0LtQlwE: LD. Herbari-r¡¡ J. ¡\gardh No. 112oz (J.8, Ililson).
DLSISTP]JTLOI'I : - FiSure-of-Eight Is1and, Recherche .{ì,rchipe1ago, Er..rl., to

Pt. Phillip Heacls, vi-ctoria. Epiphytic on species of gtgt_gpþore (e.g.

ç:_s4agggëe J. Äg.rC. intermeclíe J. .A.g., Ç_g__þIovrnü (I,rn.) J..|,.g.,

c. noniliformij (nsp"r.) vom. & Niz. ând. oræ specimen on poeysiphonia

nigrita Sond.er.

(¡'ie' 35 tx+'\

Geælgl-Eg?-turg-Þ; - The plant grovrs to about 6 cn Ín height and. consists of

several main axes which bear lateral branches from the basal ce1ls of whorl-

branchlets. Lateral branches are usually less robust than nain anes and most

are limited in rate of growth. One to three (-+) rouy arise from each lvhorl of
whorl-branchlets in the lov¡er and. central parts of the ptant. The upper parts are

usually loss d.ensely braræhe¿ (nie . 35tt). Ce11s of the ma;in axds are about

32O x 13q) b'ùt' raay at ti¡oes be uruch larger; cel1s of the axes of lateral
branches are about 23Q x !0¡r. the nain axis tapers toward.s the base. iittach-ment

is by rhizoícls from the bese of the plant. Slight enlargement of the host

tissues forns a snall raisecl area at the point of attachment and. some pene-

tration of rhi¡oicls occurs between cells of tlre outer layer of host ti-ssræ.

Whorl-branchlets which 1ie against the host tissue üay be nod.ified and attach

to the host so that an occasionar prostrate axis is thus forned..
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Ìihor1:Þlanchlet¡:frhcri-branchlets occur in whorls of L fron the r4rper encl of
each a;rial cell. Each branchlet is short, about 2Oo-25Oy long and. horizontal
to oblique in tl¡e central and. lower parts of the thallus and. sornetines

with tips upturned-. Toward.s branch apíces the whorl-branchlets are shorter
and' at the tÍpr irow upward. and. cover the apical cell-. Towarcls the base

dthe erect axes the whorl-branchl-ets are shorter a¡¡d. si-up1er in form as in
species of Hg!-elotham4i9n. Å11 whorls are vri-dely spacecl so that the a¡cis is
conspicuous in all parts of the thalIus. lltrorl-branchlets consíst of a

large basal ce}l branched. by several orclers of s¡¡aller cells f?oru its outer

end-. lhe first branching usually consists of a whorl of three cells but

thereafter varies in in'Livid.ual branches. Several promj-nent gla¡d.rce11s

(tz-zoy cliam.) occr:r on the final branchings (usually a chain of several cel-1s)

of each whorl-branchlet ancl the fj-nal cel1 is often terminated þ a hair
(¡'ie. 35n).

Tetrasporangia: - Tetrasporangia are borne on the upperr outer part of the

ce1Is of the outer branchings of whorl-branchlets, and. often on a branch borne

in the position of a lateral bra¡ch. letrasporan6ia are sessiLe, spherical a¡ril.

about ]gn tl-i-aur. when ¡nature (Fig. 35c). Division is cruciate-tetralredral wÍth
ùivisíons not alweys sÍnultaneous,

SpernatanEia Not record.ed..

Carposporopltl¡te: - The carposporopÌ5rte is d.eveJ-oped. on an arcial celL near

the apex of a lateral branch rryhich ceases to elongate fl¡rther. At least th¡ee

round'ed. groups of carposporangi-a are formed. succeusively fron the central
ceII with the terminal group beíng the first d.eveloped.. Fe¡¡ale p1-ants have only
been a"vailable as herbariun specÍ-nens ancl it has riot been possible to follorr
stages of d.evelopment of the" proc¡o"p anat-;-carposporoprryte;.
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Discussion:

The naterial used. was mainly herbariun specinens vrhich were difficult
to restore and. observations need. careful checking from fresh coJlections.

The featr:res used. i-n crassifVing the plant are, howevdr, fairly easiry
recognized. and. hence reasonably well establishecL.

PmIlTIJ.Ifrl-ION DH{SIIM nov. sp.

Thallus ca. 1.5 cm altus ra.mis lateral-ibus numerosis. E quoque cel-Iula
l¡ vortico-renr:.1i, 25o-32o| longi-, horizontal-es api-cibus curvato,ad.scend.entibus,

verticibus cellrrlarun ramosi. Cel1ulae gland.ulosae in cellu].is exteriori-bus

vortico-ranrulorun. Ietrasporangia tetrahedralía, J6¡ dianetro, sessili¿ in
ramis specia.bibus in cel-}:Iis j-nfinis (aut sub-basalibus) vortic-ramulol¡n.

spermatan¿5ia in ra.nis sirailibus ter¡ninar.ia. procarpi (z+) in ra,nr:lis 2-
cellulatis in cellul-a a:ciale secund.a vel terti-a ad. cacr¡niïla ramcrum breviun

lateraliura positi_.

!lE_!gge]åjf : -- Pennington BaIr Kangaroo Islanct, South l\ustralia,
HOLOTYPE: ADr.ZT rOOlt

DrsrRïBlrlrDN : - Tlenna and- sleaford. Bay, Eyre Feninsula, pt. Noarlunga,

and. Pennington Boy, K*garoo Is., South .û.ustral_ia.

(r.s. 34 n-e).

General Featuress - Tlte plant is snall, about 1 .5

usually d-ensely laterally branched. in the central part

(¡'ie. JhA). the lateral branches arise from the outer

ceI1s of vrhorl-branohlets and. 5-,1+ nay often occur fron

cn in height and. is

of the thallus

upper e.rcl. of the basal_

one whoril . fr¡matt¡re
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axiai- cells are rouncled., but when rnature, are cylindrical ancl 2-J ti¡les as

long as broad. þbout 250-3æ x 13on5o¡). The axis tapers towarcls the

base a¡rd. axial cells are shorter in proportion to bread.th.

.¡Lttachnent is by rhizoids fron the base of the thal-Ius. fn the

specirnen frorn Yanna, Elrre Perrinsula, the rhj-zoid.s for¡a a tuft an¿ penetrate

the conceptacles of the-host plant (Su"Su"",m 
"p.) .

tthorl-ßranqhlctË; - Ifl¡orl-branctrlets occur in v,¡horls of J¡ from the

upper end. of each æcÍal ce11 and. bra¡rch several tirnes in whorls of 2ú cel1s

initiatetl. one a^fter another fronr the outer end. of each successive ceII. The

basal ceLl usually beeJrs two, occasionally three, celI-branches and. a lateral
branch (¡ie. 1+B). In fertile plants this lateral branch nay renain short a¡rd.

bear procarPsr spernatargial nother-cel-]s or tetrasporangia. CeLls of the

outer 1-J v¡horls of each whorl-branchlet may bear prominent ovoid. gland.-ceJ-J.s

4-3oP rorrg (r'ig.34Brc). whorl-branchlets are about 25o-3zolt 1o¡rg, usually

set horizontally to the a:cis a¡rd. often m'ith uptr:rned. tips. The final branohing

usually consists of a short 2-ce11ed. chain and. only occasional ter¡ninaI haj¡s

are d.evelopecl. Cel1s of the central mature axi-s are exposed. between aeacent

whorls of brar¡chlets but are often hid.d.en by d.evelopment of lateral branches.

At branch tips ancl in loteral branches the vrhorls of branchlets are c.Lose

together a¡rd. form a clense cover over the axes (Fig, l¿+A )

Tetrasporangia: - letrasporangia are borne on the outer end.s of ce1ls of

special short branches d.eveloped. fron the basal cell-s of . whorl,branchl-eb in
the position of lateral branches (ris. 1$). The special branch branches
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profusely with sma'Ì1 ce1ls ancl. nay bear 1O-18 tetrasporangia at various

stages of d.evelopment at the one time. Ft¡rtlier sinÍIar special short branches

bearing tetrasporangía nay afso d.evelop f?on the outer upper end of the cells

of the second. ord.erof branching of the whorl-bra¡rchlet.

Each tetrasporangiurn is cleveloped- in place of one of the branoh oells

(¡'ig. 34-E) and. is sessile, spherÍcal, about J6¡ d.iari. when mature ard.appears

tetralreCrally tlivid.ed. although all òirrisions may not be conpleted. simu]-taneously.

Spernata¡r8ia: - Spernatangial mother-cells are borne on special short branches

on the outer upper end. of the basal ce11 a¡rd. the celIs of the fi¡st and. seconcl

ord.ers of branching of whorl-branchlets. Each special branch, 6o-7jp Iong,

consists of several successive ord.ers of whorl-s of ceLls. the outemost of

ttrese form the spernatangial-mother-cel_1s, each 5-7y long (ntg. lL,Ð). The

spernatangial-raother-celIs are initÍated. as protrusions fron the outer encL of

the terninal ce1ls.

kocarp ancl Carposporophyte: - hocarps are initiated. in whorls of 2 or J
on the seoond. or third- cell below the apex of special short branches borne in

the position of lateral- br"anches. The special branct¡es are sjmj.lar in forn

to a norsal lateral branch, but are d.eternj-nate in growth with the initiation

of procarps and. d.o not cLevelop beyond. 4-7 axial oelIs in length. Each procarp

consists of a supportirg ceII and snall outer sterile cell (Fig. J4¡a) which

is probably analogous to a short 2-ce11ed. i-nitial of a whorl-branchlet. À ,t+-

cel-led. carpogonial branch is borne on the outer, lower sid.e of the supporti:rg

ce11 (r'ig. J4qb).
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.lin auxiliary ceI1 is cut off fror¿ the upper sj-cle of the supporting

oel1 and., after fusion lvith the carpogonj-udr, d.ivÍd.es into a lower foot-celI

and. an upper central-celI. .t snal1 cell is cut off after fer1.;l]-,i,zation from

the lower, i-ru:er corner of the carpogoníurn and. this ce1l presumably acta as

a connecting ce11 (¡'ig. 5¿*n"). X. termi-r.1.I group followecl by two lateral
groups of carposporangia d.evelop f?om the central cell (Fig. ],tt9).

Discussio

0n1y a smaLl amount of material lvas available for stud.¡r. lhe plant is,
hor,rever, d-istinct fron other species of perithannion.

the shape of ce11s of the whorl'branchlets, the comparatívely large

and. conspicuous g1a.nd.-ce11s, the denser lateral branching and- the shortened.

laterals which bear carposporoph¡rües distinguish this species fbon

P. cerar;i-o.i4g!.

The regular v¡horls of ,l¡ branchlets are alone sufficient to ùistinguish

this species fron P. d.ispar rvhÍch has whorls of 5 (-4) unequal branohlets.

mRTTlfrrMNION DISP¿R (ttarv.) nov. conb.

Callithamnion d-ispar Harvey 1860z 335; 186Z¿ pI. 22J. J. .A,gardh

18762 27. Iïilson l992l" t86.

Â atþqq +gg ëper J. .þardh 1892; 20. De Toni 18912 1LO5. De toni

& Forti 19222 lJ¡, Lucas l9O9t 51;1929a2 25. T,uces & perrin

1947¿ 353.

IYPE Loc East Coast, Tasraan-ia.

TYPE;

alitv:

ÎCD, Herbarir:¡l Harvey (eurur) on L[ychodea &isticha Harvey.
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Dï$IRIBI4fON: - From the south coast of K¿¡¡g¿s.oo Is. (pennington Bqy and.

Vivor¡¡e Bty ) and Robe, South Âustraliarto Bri-clgewater Bay, Viotonia*

and. flom east coast of rasmania. Epipþtic on e variety of hosts.

("'g. Gigartina cr¿ssÍfolia (J.¡ts.) s. a G., Perithalia j¡rernig (n.ur.)
J. AE., Gystophorq_ s.il.Lggosg J. ...g. r M¡¡chocLea d.isticha Harvey).

(¡is. 1+H-p).

General tr'eatwes : - The thallus consists of elongete roain axes (to g cn. long)

bearing shorter lateral branches, lìnited in rate of growth, ancL d.eveloped. in
the fi¡st place aLternately fron aQacent r¡od.es (¡lg. .t¿+¡i). The clisticho1¡s

pattern nay, however, be lost by the imegula¡ d.evelopnent of fu¡ther Iaterals.
The plant attaches by a prostrate axis fron which enect unattached. axes

arise (¡ig- l4II). Sone lateral branches usually fbon the lower parts of the

th¿l-Ius may develop into cornparatively 1on6 axes. Metr:¡e ceLls of the main axes

(prostrate antl erect) areåout tt-z times as long as broact (about (16o-zSo) x
(too-zoo)¡). erowing tips are always covered. and proteotect by the Sroung whorl-
hranchlets.

anch ârraaqement: Each axiaL cell of the nain

alcis bears a whorl of ! (occasionally reducetl to ¿+) whorl-branchlets fron its
upper end'. In mature, upper parts of the thallus the usual arrangenent of
whorl-branchlets is as in Fig; 3l*pr", Nr¡mbers .l and. 2 represent equal branchlets

(;zO-¡aq. fone), J represents a thircl branchlet equal in lengtli to 1 and,2,

but bearirrg a lateral branch (about IOOOI2OO¡r long) fron the outer end. of
the basaL cell, an¿l 4 and' 5 are two very sma11-ce1l-ed. branchlets eech about

6O-9W 1on5. îhis arrangernent is reversecl on affaoent ce1Is to give a
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ðistioltous aruangement of lateral branches. Fully d.evelopecl whorls in

youn€er parts of the thallus have J equal branchlets (1, 2 arñ- J), usr:al-ly

2 st¡ort branchlets (l+ anc'L 5) Uut laclctbe l-ateral branch which d.evelops after

the pinna is fully forned.. Va¡iations of this amangerrent may occur, such

as Fi6. J)¡ Pbrcrcl., but are nct usua117 flequent.

lcirer d.own on tl:c 'b]tall-us ít is usual for fl¡rther lateral- branches

to d.evelop particulerlT fron the one or tro short branchlets or/ocoasionally,

fbon a-11 branchlets. The usual whorl arrangement thus beoomes es in Ffu.

Jr,pf in which lateral branches are shown on branchlets 3:4 and 5. lhere is
often reduation in length and. branchÍng of whorl--branchlets towa¡cls tbe base

of the aires. Ï?rorLs of brar¡chlets are also tleveloped. on the upper part of each

axial cel1 of the short lateral branches. /r full whcrl consists of l¡ equally

spaced. branchlets, eacb about 22O-26Op long. In the lowest wt¡orl of the branch

the for¡rth branchlet (A), facing the axÍ-s, is usually absent (rig. 34 Aa),

and., in the foll-ov.'i-i:.5- one or two vrhorls it is reclucecl in length (nrg. J2¡, 0brc)"

Thus a grad.a-bi-on in whorl Ðxrangenent occurs fron the base towarcl. the upper

part of the brancfr (figll Jt¡ Oa-c; "Â"""p"."ents the position of the main

axis)' ldl:orl--branchlets are not rotatedt on afiacent cel1s a¡rd. ocour always

one d.ireotly uncLer the other.

Branchi-ne of Tlhorl-bra¡rchlet WhorL-brancl¡1ets are branchect. several tines

by whorls, usually each of 2 celIs, d.eveloped. flom the outer end. of eaoh

successive ceI1 (¡'ig. 1t+I). The finaL branching consists of a short chain of

1-J ce1ls enùing in an acute tip. G1and.-cel-Lsr 2J-2Bp 1or¡g, are proninent

near the branch apices (¡ie, SLlrJ).
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.tnttaohment organs on prostrate axes are formed. fron the basal cel1s of

nhorl-branchlets in contact w:ith host tissue. Initj.ally one to several

u¡abranohed' rhizottls d.eve1op, but these soon branch profusely and. attaoh

firmly to the host, ancl the nornal cells of the whorl-branchl-et are conpleteþ

lost (fig. t+L,). Young plants attach by a basa-I cluster of branohecl rhizoid.s,

which nay perætrate the outer layers of hc¡st tissue and. froin which several

erect axes arise. The prostrate æris j-s a secontLar¡r d-evelopnrent.

Tetrasporar:gia: - Tetrasporangia occur on special snall-ceLle cl short

branches which are borne on the upper outer enct of the basaL cells of wtrorl-

bronchlets, and roccasionally, on cells of the second. ord-er of branching. The

branches consist of smal1 round.ed. ceIls, and. are profusely branched. and. up to

200þ Long. Each tetrasporangirrn occurs ín place of a cell-branch on the outer

end. of a cell and. as many as 12a8 tetrasporangia in various stages of d.evelop_

nrent nay occur on a branch at one tine. Each tetrasporar:giu-n is sessile,

spherical, ¿+O-48¡ tlia^n. v¿ithj-n thd. gelatinous sheath when mature. Division
occurs at an early stage (di.t. 1O-JOy) and is tetrahed¡al with èivisions

usualþ conpleted. together (¡te. jl,K).

Tetrasporangial d.evelopnent is most concentrated. at the outer end.s of
Iateral branches.

SPernatq4&þ: - Unrecorclecl.

kocarp ar:cL Carposporophyte; - J\vailable fenale naterial proviclect matr.lre .

oar?ospor^opbyte stages. The only carpogcnial branch found (rig. 5r¡u) rraa

probably not been fertilizetl. The carpogonial branch was borne on the Lower
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sid'e of the basal ce1l (supporting ceI1) of a young 2-celled whorl--branchret
on the thfu¿t cel1 below the branch apex and. only one procarp was d.eveloped.

fbor¡ the a:cial- ceII. carposporoplqÈe d.evelopment always occurs nea¡ the
apex of a lateral branch andgrowth continues fbon the apex of the roain a:<is
of the thallus.

Maturing carposporophytes show fusions between the æciaL ce1l, resid.ual
supporting cell, foot cel-l- and. central ce1r. the teru¡inal group of carpo-
sporangia d-evelops first, but is forlowed. rapiùly by a succession of 5_g
f\¡rther groups f?o¡;r lateral positions (nig. 3r+N). À matt¡¡e group of carpo_
sporangía is about 1JO-}OO¡t clian.

Discus sl_on:

the specíes varies in forrn e.g. in d.ensity of lateral branchir€ in
the lower parts of the plant and. in the d.evelopnent of a prostrate axÍs. rt
is sufficientþ consistent, however, in form and. organization of whorls of
branchlets, in position of lateral branches, in position, size and. d.ivision

¡^ L^ etf"-r,,of tetrasporangia and. in forn of carposporophyte to be regard.ecl as a süngr=

specie s.

lhe instabilitycf forn, particularly ín the variations and. inequality
founcl Í' a*angeiaent and length of whorl-branchlets, suggests possible
pþlogenetic si6nificance .

The species is separated. fron Ântithannion on these features: -
'l . Uræqua1 whorl-branchlets (Z of the 5 bein6 very nuch reducecl).
2. Leteral branches of linited. growth.
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3. Tetrasporangia borne on speciar sbort sraall-ceIIecl branoh.

(Tetrasporangia are borne on oells of the whorlpbranctrlets or theír
bra¡¡ches in Ântithamnion ).

4. Procarps single near apex of lateral branch. rn Àntithannion

procarps, usually nore than 8, are borne successively at the axial apex.

TIÏCHOTIII¡MNION nov. gen.

Thallus erectus; rarni d.ichotomi ut vid.etur. E quoque cellula 5-5

vortico-ramuli, srye i-mpares, saepe e ce1Iu1a basale grancte J ra"uis prod.uotis.

Vortíco-ra¡ir:li pilis binis in ce1lulis parvis stípitatis instructi. Cel1u1ae

glandulosae nullae vel- in cell-ulis exteríoribus vortico-ramulorun positae.

TetrasporangJ-a cruciato-tetratredralía, in vortico-ramulis sessilia. Spermatangia

in ra,rnis specialibus brevibusque e cellulis basalibus vortico-ra.nulon¡n

crescentibus. Procerpi (t a) in vortico-ranulis red.actj-s prope cacuni¡ra r&morum

positi. Carposporophyti globis rotund.atis carposporangiorum, globo terninale
prinLm crescente, instructi.

lrichothamnion incl.d.es three southern y'iustralía¡r species characterised.

þ the follovring features: -
1. Ân erect thallus with no prostrate æcis and. attached. by neans of

bnanched. rhizoid.s which d.o not penetrate the host tissue.
2. -Axes apparently d.j-chotomousþ branched.. Details of branching have

been descrj-bed. for each species # j-" often not truly d.ichotomous as,

even when tvro apical i::itiels occur, one branch is initiated. before
the otlrer.
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3. I?horls of 3-5 (varÍ.able) whorr-branchlets often with 1 (-z) of the

branchlets longer than others in the vhorl. Eaoh whorl-branchlet

consists of a larger basal cel1 bea¡ing usually three branches, which

may vary in form. Two of these are usually shorter than the central

orlêo Snall stdk cells bearing (or without) ternrinaL hai¡s, occur,

often in pairs, on whorl-branchlets of aJ-1 species. The genus is naned.

in reference to these structures.

,l+. Procarps 1 (or 
"o"e), borne several cells bel-ow the bra¡rch apex on a

ceII which usually bears 1-several initials of rÈtorl-branchlets.

Superficially species of the genus show similaríties with those of

Tetratha¡mion. . they are, however, d.istinct in:

(l) Branchi-ng of the thallus to give equi-valent arces (the lateral branches

of lstfglhgnnien are alwqys åistinctly less robust and. renain in the

position of l-ateral branchF).

(i¿)

(:it)

.fl^ttach¡oent to host - soae penetration aJ.way s occurs in Tetratha¡rnfon.

(i")

(")

("t)
(ol¿)

Struoture of whorl-branchLets in having often one central d.oni¡rant

branch of the three occurring on the basaL cell.

Frequent irregularíty in nunber and. size of branchrets in a uhorl.

Having sna1I cells, often in twos, equivalent to short stalk cell-s

bearing hairs.

PositÍon of procarps.

îend.ency to produce more than three groups of carpospoffi-corsistently
o c cuming in Tricholhqrilgþn_ n:Ln:!au_n,
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These features suggest that the genus is probably roore crosely

related. to Antithamnionel_Ia than to Tetratha¡onion and. possible phylogenetic

trend.s within *b Trichotham4lon itself i¡d.icate a¡r i¡rtermeùiate positi-on

betwe e n .0,ntitham:rionel I a and. Tritha.nnion. J\ffinitie s with Antithercnionella
b.are suggestea íA'

(t) Position of lateral bra¡rch initiation either on the basal cells of

r¡horl-branchlets or d-i¡ect1y on an axial cell- in place of a whorl-

branchl-et (see Ï,ig. 3GB.C).

(t) -afne inconsistency in number and. forn of whorl-branchlets per whorl

sven in ind.ivj-d.ua1 plants, and.

(") particularly, in position of procarp development.

Procarps i¡l Antitha¡onionella are d.eveloped. successÍ-ve1y @
on the basal cel1s of whorl-branchlets at branch apices and. although there is
reduction in nrrmber of procarps for¡red. in Trích othannion , there is littLe
speoiali-zation in vegetative clevel-opment at the apex of the fertile bra¡ich.

The branch apx above the procarp consists of several ce31s bearing initials
of whorl-branchLets entl the u¡ùrorl-branchlet bearing the procarp may be

several cellsIong (T. planktonicum) and occasi.onally branched (!:-n.L+illgg) or

retlucetl to only one ceII beyond. the procarp (î. elongatr:n). Several procarps

may occur on the basal ceIls of whorl-branctrlets near the bra¡:,oh apex in
T, elongatr¡n and. this pnobably ropresents a transition flon a more primitive

cond.ition.

Fithin the genus Irichotharnnion trentls of probable evolutionary

sígnifioa^rrce occur, and. point towarcLs the d.evelopment of the no¡e stable

forn fou¡d. in Tritha^mnËon.
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lateral occurs (u) ot the basal cells of whorl-bra¡rchlets
(g-.-St9-Aåqt-'gg), (l) in place of a whorl-hranchlet and. in this case init-
iated. fbom l-mmatr¡re æ'jaI cel1s at the branch apex (L3!9¡ga:!gg),
(c) rrom the apex of a ce11 above the whorl of branchlets (T:__prg4<!o_E¡_c_qp,

T. minimum and. occas ionally î. elongatr:m). Ìlhen this oocurs the i¡itial
ce]1 of the lateral branch is a separate ceI1 a¡rd. is not necessarily

cleveloped. símr:ltaneously v¡ith the axial initial and. thus bra¡ching is not

truly d.ichotomous. The trend. probably goes from (a) to (u) to (c) and. in
thj-s respect t_qþ'!gq!lg, r'rith nainly (a) to (u) typ" branchíngris the

nost prj-mitive.

u¡e of -Branchlets Each species is characterised. by hav:i::6 a

large basal celI to each whorl-bra¡rchlet. rn !:.3J.!eg!1ggg this basal cel1

is partiot¡larly large conpared. with subseguent ce1ls, round.ed. and. nay bear

either one sÍmp1e central whorl-branctrlet of several cells Íl length and.2

short hair-beari-ng branches (1. planktonj-cum. tr'ig. 15f) or branohed. whorl-
bra¡rchlets nay occur in place of the 2 ärir:bearíng branches (-T. of""kt"ni"gg
Tig, 35il). In Tr--efeëg-atgn it is common to fínd- three more or less siuilar
branches d.eveloped. on each basal ceIl. these vary in form but are usualþ

bna¡rchecl one to several times, bear prominent glancL-cells and. branches tern-
i-nate nith smal1 hai-r-bearing cells. Gland.-oe1ls and- hairs are Ðore nrrmerous

on the outer branches r,¡hiIe the central one tend.s to be the longest of the three"

Tlhorl-branchlets of T. ninimrrm are perhaps the most ad.va¡rced. in
forn, and. nost closely approach the form fron rvhich whorl-bra¡rchlets of ft:i-
t}lam4lgghave pobab\r wolved.lhebasal ceIL ís elongate lricl¡othamnion(

@ Fig. 36srf) and- bears a well developetl central branch. This central
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oelI bears two f\¡rther cells and. usually tvuo snall cells similar to stalk

cells of haj¡-bearing branches T. ruinimum Fie. 165). the development of

a series of sinj-Iar1y branched. central cel1s from the outer end. of each

successive central branch would. prod.uce a najor branchlet of the form found.

Í-n lrithanqlon (for exa.nrple, irl !:_!e!repilg¿g, Fig. J8O).

Developraent of Carposþoroph¡rte : - As alrea$r described., Tri.holhaÃtgleg

elor\gatt¡u is the species probably nost closely al1ied to Lntitha^m¡rione1la

Í:t position of irocarps and. hence is ¡robabþ the nost primitive species in

this respect. 0n the other hanð !_:__si4ie!e probably nost nearly approaches the

Senus lfit4ggulrgg in consistently prod.ucing more than J successiveþ-formed.

Sroups of carposporangia from each carposlþrophyte. fn this feature the species

is equivaLent to Tritha¡rnion , but d.ue to its obvious differences Ín vegetative

structure is left in the genus lriqþe!þamnion. Both T. pl-anktonicun and.

T. tum nay very occasionally produce at least a for¡rth carposporangial

gtoup fbora a ca.rposporophyte.

ïn sunnar¡r, the features exl:-ibited þI¡ T. elongatun ind.icate that it
is probably the nrost prinitive spe cies whíle T. ¡aÍninr¡rn is the most aclvanced.

species of the gerfus.

IYFE sþecies. - Trichothannion pl-anktonicum nov . Spo
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l.

'l .

to the Australían es of

Ce11s of the oentral part of nain axes r,lot muchlonger than
hroad (about (rlo-zoo) x (12C<,50)¡r). Whorl-brarphlets
with large conspicuously round.ed. basal celrsusually bearíng a
central sikple branch J-! cel1s long vrhich terurinates i-n an
abrupt acute tip. Gland.-oells not record.eËl. . . . . . . ., r:-_g1_gr]cts4&9n

cells of nain arcis distinctþ longer (z*s times) than broad"
Tltrorl-branchlets with round.ed., but rrot conspicuous or elongate
t¡asal cel1s bearing branched- central r¡horL-bra¡chlets v,¡rithout
obviousþ abruptly acute tips to its branches. Gla¡lcl"celrs
present... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... r.. 2.

2. IosiaL oells of central nain axes about L-5 ti¡res as

1on6 as broad (5OO x 1.ZOÐ. Longest vrhorL-branchlets
up to 75¡t long. Tetrasporangia (65¡t ¿iu".) borne on arl
upvrard. projection flon basal_ ce11s of whorl-branchletsn
Usually-only J groups of carposporangia seen on carpo-
sporoph¡rte at one time. G1and. cel1s prouinent,.,r T. elongatuno

2. .Axial ce11s of cenfua1 naj-n axes about Zf tunes as 1ong

as broad. (t7O x 7OF). tfhorl-brar¡chl_ets (to¡7$r long).
Tetrasporangir¡r (36y ai"r^) sessi-le on lower (1"t, 2nd and

5rcl.) ceLls of whorl-branchlets. More than j groups of
carposporar¡gia occur on carposporoph¡rte at one tj¡re
... r.. .o. ... ... ..r .o. ... o.. ... T. rri¡imun
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TRT no spo

Thallus 1.5 am altus, ramosus cli¿hoto¡ne. E quoque cellula + (+)
vortíco'.nanuIí usgue ad 8O¡r longi, apicíbus acutis, plenrmque non ramosi;

ce11ulae basales Inagnae rotr.¡¡rd.atae pilis stipitatis vestitae. GelÏ:lae

glandtrlosae mrllae. Tetrasporangia cruciato-tetrahedralia, t+5-55y &iametro, in
ceJ-lulis basalibus vortico-ranulorum sessilia. Spernatangi.a in ra^uis specialibus

brevibus j-n cellulis basalibus vortico-ra¡¡uloru¡¡. Floca,rpi singrrli i¡ ra¡ris

brevibus prope caounir:a ramorun positi.

rYPE_l,cqel¿lx; - sports Beach, Briôgei,vater Bay (near portland.), victoria,

HOLOT E_: - XÐ, A 29,292.

4[-STRIÐ9I-I9N : - Dongara, ltlestern Australia; Penni¡rgton Bay a:rd. Stanley

Beach, Ka"ngaroo Is., South Australia; and. Bridgewater Bay, Cape Nelson

Bay and. Port Fairy, Victoria. Epiphytic on other e^lgae (".g. speoies

of Bængg, It[ono¡porq, spongockqi]gg), on rocks, and as a fyee-floatíng
nbloomri uncler suitable conùitions (Tfoners3.ey & Nomis, 1959).

(¡ie. 3D o4; Ptate l)

eeng¡fql-$glure¡: - The plant grows to 1.5 cn. j_n height fbom a basal

rhizoid.al holdfast. The thallus is apparently rLiohotonously bnanched. at short

intervaLs and., in the fbee-floating form, d.evelops lnto rouncl-ed. bal1s 14L on

in dianeter..¿1¡cj¿l- ce11s are about 1-2 times as long as broad. and. each bears

fbon the upppr end., a whorl of h-5 short whorL-branchlets (to aO¡r forre) v¡hich

taper abruptLy to an aoute tip (Fig. 3DO).

ftrajrs supportecl on one (or two) stalk cells occur partÍoular1y in
the upper parts of the branohes.
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Struoture of the Thallus: -
(r) Xtor¡T a:rc[ T)evelonment of Mai¡ Branches Growbh takes plaoe by

transverse clivisions of a d.onre-shapecl api-cal cel1 and. arial ce1-ls enlarge

qulckly so that only a few sna1l jmnature ce11s occur at each branch apex

(¡'te. 55 prf). Mature axial cells vary irr size a¡d. ¡noportion; those of the

central tlratlus are about j5}-2w x 1Ða5jt.

Branching occurs usually at intervals oî 2-L cel1s flom a pa5r of

apical cells fornecl above the position of the whorl of branchlets (Fi6. 35t).

Ïn fenale plants, apical 6rowth ceases with the ôevelopment of the carpo-

sporoph¡rte and. axial growth is continued. by lateral branches. These are pro-

clucecl on the basal ce1ls of whorl-branchlets on the arial ceIl below that

bearing the car¡rosporophyte (I'ag . 55ù and- a vrhorl of l+ or J new branches nay

clevelop. I¡ateral branches fron the basal cel-Is of whorl-brancl¿lets ma¡r aLso

occì.r j-n ottrer parts of the plant, especialþ near the base. Âs thÞ upper

axes elongate new growth occurs lovser down and. it seerns liJrely that the upper

bnanches are d.etached. to form the rrbloomsrf reportecl by Tfonersley and. Norrj.s

(lgSg) rùile regeræration ocours fron the base of the plant.

Developnrent. Arange¡rent a¡rd. Bra¡rchinE of -branchlets: - Wrorl-branch-

lets are initiated. on ce11s Í¡rnecliately belor.r the apical cel1s and d.evelop

successively to form whorls of ¿+ (or !) sirople, short whorl-branchlets (to eO¡l

in length) of 3-¡ cells. The basal ce1l is the largesr (25-35,¡r clian.) ,"¿

tlre whorl4ra¡rchlets taper to an abrupt, usually acute típ. A wbqrl-branchlet

is often Lacking flo¡r the Írurer sicle of the lowest alcia]- ceIl of a d.ichotony

wldle, on the sane cells, the outer whorl-branchlet is often larger than
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the others. Short h¿ir-bearing branches occur usually ín twos on the

upper sid'e of the basaL cells of whorl-branc}¡lets tirus rnaking a total of
tbee branches flon a basal ceII. Hairs nay occur on other oeLls of wl¡orL

branchlets also (¡'ie. j5T). Each h¿j¡ is up to 60 p lone ùith an expancled

típ and is borne on one (or two) cylindrical stalk oe.Lls eaoh 64ap 1ong.

loward,s ttre base of the thallus short branches occr¡r on the basal cells of the

whorl-branchlets in place of siarple hair-beaï:ing branches (r'ig. 3N). These

bear ter"nir:aI hairsr or, in place of a hai¡, a small cell nay be cut off
lateralþ f?on the stal-k ce1l (Fig, }fr). This lateral ce1l developnent is
sjmilar to the production of g1and.-cells in other genera of the Âr¡tittra¡nnieae

but in thÍs case the snall cel1 prod.uced. d.oes not appear d.ifferent from other

vegetative ce1ls of the thalLus.
n

GLa¡rdfi, ç-1Ls: - ,.. Not knoç¡n for this species (see note above).

AttachqgnLgrgg,rrs: - Ät the base of the pLant dichotonously brranchecl rhizoÍd.s

of elon8ate cel-ls clevelop flon the base of the lowest whorl-branohlet and. aLso

cl-Írectþ fron the axial cel1s below the whorls of whorl--branchlets. The

rhizoicls grow clorrurard. and. attach ín a nass to forn a ¡ruoh-branchetl. rhizoid.al

hold.fast (¡ig. 35c).

There is no creepir:g base fomed. on the plant, although the prod.uction

of rhizoid-s occurs fbon a nunber of the erect basai- ce1ls of the thallusr

Ietrasi:orangia: - Tetrasporangia a¡e borne usually si-:ngl-y, on the Wper

sicle of tÌ¡e basal cells of vùtorI-branchlets on the upper part of the thallus.
Each tetrasporangium is sessjre, spherical vûren mature and. usually t+S55lt

'ìia¡neter withj-n the thick gelatínous sheath. Division is cruoiate although
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if, often appea.rs tetrahedral. Â11 d_irrlsions may comms¡ss at the same ti¡re

at the períphery, but the one central transverse or partly-oblique ¿ivision

is conpleted first (fig. 35n).

Sperna'LqElq: - Spernata^n€ial mother ceIls occur terminally on short special

branches borne on the upper sid.e of the basal cel1s of lùrorl-branchlets in
all parts of the pIant" Several branches may occur on tl:e basal ce11 of * ø.,

whorl-branchlet, each one consisting of a single staLk cel-I vdrich bears a

whorl, usually of l¡ ceI1s, on i-ts upper end.. Each of these cel1s bears a

e")'terninal lrhorl, usually of l¡ spernatangial nother-ceu{ábout L-5 } long

(rie' 35x).

: - hoca"rps occur sin61y near

bra¡rcl¡ apices and. elongation of the brarrch ceases soon after initiation of

the carpogoni¿I branch. The carpo8onial branch is borne on the basal oell of

a whorl-branchlet several cells i-n length and,2- several cells below the apex

(¡tS. 35L), which is deflected. a'way fbon the carpogonial branch. The arcial

ce1l bearing the procarp renains very nuch snaller thar¡ the cell- below and. does

not produce fì¡rther whorl-branchlets. It nay however occasiona-lly d.evelop a

s¡0a11 hair-bearj-ng branch of 1-2 ce1ls (fie. 35U), The h-cel1ed. oarpogonial

branch is forned. by successive d.i-visions, 2 transverse anil 1 oblique, as in
Antíthe[qnign¡ æd a coaparatively short trichogyne (40-60¡ long) i.s cLeveloped.

fron the carpogonium (Fig. J5lr,trtrt). The sr4rportÍng ce1I (the basaL cerl of

the whorl-branchlet) elongates utrmard- prior to cutting off the aruriliary

ceI1 fron its upper siae (nig. J5it). Presunably fusion then occurs between

the au-'cjliary ce11 and. the carpogoniun and., following this, there is a¡r

upward. development of the auxil-iary ce1I before it d.iuicles to forn the foot-
ceII and. the upper central ceI1 (Fig" 35 o). Carposporar:gial buils d,evetop"
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from this cell, the fi¡st being procluced termi::a11y (tr'ig. 35 erq) ancl ttte

following ones latera11y (¡ie. 35ù. Às the carposporoplgrte develops Íl;si-ons

occur between the a:cial cel1, the resi-duaI supporting ce11 a¡d. tbe foot-cell
while the connectíon between the foot-ce11 antl the centæa1-cell is consid.erably

broad.enecl (¡'ig. 35q). The cLeveloping canposporang"ia are soqenhat protected. by

the upward' growth of 3ð lateral branches which are borne on whorl-branchlets

of the aJcial ceII belorr the carposporopþte ancl which continue. fu¡ther
upward' 8rowth of the thallus. Tlæ se bra¡rches are stil1 short when the ca¡po-

spora^rigial butls a¡e j¡itj-ated., but are well- above the carposporoplgrte þ tþe

ti¡re tJ¡e first round.ed. group of cerposporangia is nature.

Discussio

lhis plant is r¡ncloubtedly the species record.ecl. by llomersley and. Noris
(lgSg) as occuning in a tuee-fLoatÍ-ng form in sufficient quantities to produce,

when oast ashore, a red. bancl up to 25 ft. broad.rseveïÐlhundrect yarcLs long arrd.

1-l0inches thick on the beach and. also in the sea off ttre Victorian coast at

Briclgewater Bay. Mr. C. BeauglehoJ-e, a local resid.ent, hacL previousLy record.e¿.

a simila¡ frbloorerr of a red. a1ga in the vicinity, and. following Tomersley an¿

Norrisr recorclo notecl- it again at Cape Nelson Bay ancl at port 3airy on later
oocasions.

The habit of the plant al-löws the upper branches to be Liberated., phile

regenenation occurs f?on near the base of the pIant. îhere rnust, however, be

considerable and. rapid. growth in the fbee-floating forn to produce the vast

Et€lsses of alga reportecl in these nbloonsil.
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TRICHOTTI¡ì¡,INION_tr,QNGÆIIM rlov r sp o

lhallus usque ad J cm altus, tenuis; cerlulae axiales quater ve1

quinquies longiores quara latae. E quoque cellula ,l¡ voftico-ranulí Lo-5ql¡

lottgi ðiohotorle ranosi, saepe pilis terminalibus praeùiti, e cel¡¡-la magna

basa-le noruT¡l-li rarní prod-ucti. Cellulae 6]and.ulosae in cellul-is erterioribus
vortico-ranulorun. Tetrasporangia crucj-ato-tetrahed¡a:-::-:a, 65p *irroutro, in
processis e cellulis basalibus vortico-ranrulorum posita. Speruatangia ignota.

kocarpi in ramulis 2-celluratis prope apices ra'"orum positi.

IYPE Localitv: Pennilgton BaJ, Kangaroo Islanc!_, South /iust.

Ð, /i 13rO32.

Iftrown f¡'orn the type locai_it¡r on1y. Dri\ on sargassun

h¡'acteolosurn J. .fig.

(r'g. 36 tt4).

Genetgl--E-gatur_g_q: - The thallus is very fine and. d.elicate, up to J cn. 1on6

with elongate axial cell-s bearing from thei¡ upper end- whorls of l¡ very short

whorl-branchlets. Branching mey appear d.ichotoroous from the apex of the axes,

or lateral from the basal cel1s of the whorl-branchlets (¡ie. j6l,). Br¿nch

apioes usrrally consist of a chai-n of j¡nature ce11s which is ofben curved. near

the tip. Glantl-ce1ls atre nu¡erous and. conspicuous on the rvhorl-branctrlets.

Structure of the Thallus: -
(t ) Growth occurs by transverse

d.ivisions of a d.on're-shaped. apical ceI1. The transition frorrr young round.ed.

cells to those which are elongate in forn is often pï.onounced., vrith a sud.cLen
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change betvreen two adjacent cel1s. Wtrorl--branchlet ini-tiaIs with gland.-cells

are conspicuous at i¡mature branch apices (¡ig. 365,C).

Mature a¡cial cells are cylindrj-cal ín forn and. about l¡-f ti-nes as

long as broad.. Cells of the central thallus are about 5Oh2O¡ (Fig. 36tr).

The tballus nay appear dichotonously branched. fron the apex of axial

cells above the r¡horls of whorl-branchlets at iltervals of about !-8 ceIls"

I¡¿teral bra¡.ches are, however, usually initiated. in place of a whorl-branohlet

on' an axial cell and. grow uprryard. to appear d.ichotonous with the nail a:ris

(¡'ie. 36CrL). Lateral- bra¡rches urey also be produced. on the basal cells of

whorL-bra¡lcblets (¡tS. 36te,). In carposporangial plants, elongation of the

thallus beyontL the procarp i-s contj¡ruect by a lvhorl of lateral branches, these

are produced. on the basal ceLls of the lrhorl-branchlets on the a:rial ce1l

belovr that bearing the carposporoph¡rbe.

(z)

Tfhorl-branchlets are initiated. fborn 2 to several cel]s below the branch apex

(¡'ig. 36BrC) fron a chali'n of i¡¡-.,ratr:re axial cells. /,t this stage they are

large in proportion to the axial ce1ls as compared. with their r,rature prop-

ortions (f igs. 361). Gland.-cells are d.eveloped. earIy, of'ben vrhen initials of

whorl-bra¡lctrlets are only 2 ce1ls 1ong.

l[ature vùrorl-branchlets occur in whorls of )+t having one whor]--branchlet

sometirses lenger than the others. they are usualry 4o-5S long with the

longer one to 75¡t Iong. Tltrorls raay be reduced. at bases of branches çrith the

whorl-brarrchlets lacking on the i¡u:er sid.e, afiacent to the other axis. lhe

basal ce11 produces several, usualry 3, bnarrches, each of 2-L celIs in

length; each branch bears one or nore ftrther ce11 branches. Usually g]and.-
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cells are borne laterally on ter¡oinaI cel1s and. often a te:minal ha5r (up

to 60¡ lorre) with an expanclect tÍp is ctevelopecl (fie. 3ã).
h

Y
G1and.-de11:: - Glancl-ce1ls are borne on the ter¡¡:ì-nal (or sub-terninai-)

celIs of the branches of the drorl-branchl-ets.and. are initiated. early in ttie

developreent of the r,'¡hor1-branchlets near branch apices (r'igs. 36Çrl). Each

glarrd.-cell is 12441t 1or:g with a groove on the lower sid.e where it fits agaj¡st

its parent ce1I.

Attacluent Rhízoid.s: - 3'ine d.i-chot omously branched. rhizoj-tLs d.evelop f?on

the basal ce1Is of whorl-branchlets in the Lower part of the pla,nt. These are

snaIlr tLelÍcate and. easiþ broken ancL have only been ùiscernecl i^¡j-th &iffioulty.

Tetrasp Tetrasporargia are borne on uprvard. projections fbom

the basaL cells of whorl-branchlets, rrith ocoasionally two fornÍrrg on the

one projection (¡'ie. 36orn).

Eacli tetrasporangiun j-s spherical when maturer uÞ to 65y in d.ia.neter,

within the 6elatinous sheath and. oruciately divicletl., although often appearing

tetrahedraL. Ihe central transverse divísion is conpleted first (fig. 36I-rern),

Spernqlqr&þ! - Not recorcled.

Develoone nt of kocaro and. Caro osporoph¡rt À single procarp is borne

on an alcial cel-1 near a branch apex, but occasionally one or more fuz.ther

carpogonial branches Dtay occur J.l-egu1arly spaced., on basal oells of other

ruhorl-branchlets. Nornally the basal cell of a youï€ 2-celled. whorl-

branchlet aots as a supporting ce11 and. no fì¡rther cells of the whorl-

branchlet are developecl. tr'requently a gtand.-cell occurs on the terrt{nal

(second.) cel1 of the wtrorl-branchlet (fig. l6K) and. the branch apex oeases
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ftrther growth when the procarp clevelops.

The carpogonial branch is four-celled. ancl is formed., as in /inti-
tha,nni-gn, by successj-ve d.ivisions, 2 transverse and 1 oblique, of the

initial forned on the lower side of the supportir:g ce1l (Fig . 36 Krr,). The

trichoryne i's up to 6oy long with a snall swellir:g near the base (Fig , 361[).

Nt¡lerous stages shovrÍng the clevelopment of a projection from the 1ower part

of tlre carpogoniurn, after loss of the trichoryne, and. d.evelopment of a

connecting oelI toward. the ar::ciliary ce11 rrere for¡nd. The ar¡xj-lia:¡r ce1l is
cut off fronthe upper side of the supportlE; ce1l (Fig.36l[) and tlis ceI1

ðivid-es transversely to give a lower foot-cell and. an upper central-ce11

(¡'lg' 36 o). The first Soni-noolobe is formed. ternÍna.l-ly on the central ceI1,

with carposporangial cells cut off fron the initial celI which remains vege-

tative (¡ig. 36Yrg). The second. and. third. gonirnolobes are laterar, a¡rd- forued.

one after the other. Possibly fr:rther groups of orrposporangia are forned. but

usually onfy J a-re seen at oræ tj¡ne. l's the carposporangial groups d.eve1op,

fusions occur between the axial ceI1, the resÍdual supporting ce11 an¿ the

foot-ce]-l, lvh-i1e the connection between foot-cell a¡d. central-cell is con-

sid.erably rui-cleræd. (¡le. 36e).

tr'urther elongation of the axis takes place frorn lateral bra¡rches as

previously d.escribed..

Discussion;

Âlthough only the type collection is limown, this species is clearly
tlistínct fron Trichothas¡nion planktonicum

(t) The thalLus is nuch finer a¡rd nore d.elicate, although ít is longer

and. bears shorter aniL more branched. whorl-branchlets.
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Gland.+eLls are d.evelopetl proninent\r.

Branchin8 occurs at j¡rtervals of 5-8 cel1s rather than 1-3 oe1ls.

Tetrasporangia are borne on elongate protrusions from the basal

celIs of whorl-branchlets.

Usually one celI orrly '|oveJ.ops beyoncl the procarp on the wþorl-

branchlets which bear carpogonial branches.

ÎRïCH@ nov. sp.

Tboalus usque adl. 0,5 (¡ ) "" altus, dichotonus ut vitLetur. E. quoque

ce1-luLa l+-5 vortico-ra¡ruli¡ o8. 11o- (¡lo)¡ 1ongi, saepe binis celLr:lis

parvis praecLiti, interdu¡o ínpares, e cell-u1a m,âgna cylindrioaLe basale

ra.nosi, ad. basin axis attenuati red.acti. Cellulae gland.rrlosae in celLulis

exterioribus vortj-co-ranulorun positae. Tetrasporangia cruciato-tetrahed.-

ralia 36¡t díanetro, in ce11uIis interioribus vortico-ranuf-ortur sessilia.

Spernatangi-a ignota. hocarpi singr:J-i in ranr-rIís brevibus prope caor¡u¡ína

ranorua positi.

wPE-Lqpel-iÐ: - stanley Beach, Kangaroo rsland, south ^ilust. Drift on

Tûre¡ge1¿e sp.

IÍ0LQ_ :- ÆrÂ2OrO58.

DISIRIB.IffiQN : - Known only fbora type locality ancL fron Pennington Bay

trangaroo Is., S"Ä. Epipþtic on drift algae (e.g. Ifralgglig sp.

Sporyrocloniu: conspiour¡n SoncLer ) .

(rter . 36 R-tJ, nrr4,) .
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General Featu¡es Thallus up to 1 cm. in height, usually less tha¡r O.! cn.

ancl attaches to the host by rhj-zoid.s flom the basal ce1ls of the branched.

ereot aris (r'ig.36n). Branching is apparently ùí- (or tri-) chotomous, but

branches are initially cleveloped. one after another, Each axial ce11 bears a

whorl of 4-5 whorl-branchlets which nay be unequal Ín length. The basal ce1l

bears a rvhorl of two or three short branched. branches which terninate abruptly

with an aoute tip (r'ig. 36s). Chroaoplasts are irregular a¡d. elorgate

(¡l.s. 37n).

Strugtgfe _qt Jþe¿luq: -
(t ) ¡orn ana Oevefopnen -þþ_Efe4gþgg: - .tpioat grovr"th J-s by

transverse ùivisions of a d.one-shaped. ceII ¿¡fl irnn¿f,r¡re axi-al oel-ls are often

rourrd.ed. in form. L{atr:¡e axial ce1ls are cy}indrical , 2-3 tines es long as

broad. (about t7Oc7O¡) and. largest in the central region of the thallus. Ihe

base of the a;xis nay taper and. the æria1 cells becone about equal inSengtJ:

and. breadth (figs. 36R., 37C).

Branching occurs fron the apex of axial ce1Is above the whorl-s of

bnanchlets. The tv'¡o (or three) branches nay not be ctevelopect simultaneously,

although when mature branching nay appear di-(or tri) chotomous (figs. 36n;7¡,¡,
(z) Deve t. /irranqen¡ent and. Branchine of llhorl : -Initials
of vrhorl-branchlets occur on the second. or third. axial cell at the branch

apex and. are produced. successively to forn whorls of t¡ or 5 bra¡rchlets.

Mature whorl-branchlets are about 11$ long or, v,rhere one (sonetínes

two) :s longer than the other branchlets of the w.horr, this one nay be up

to 17rs^ in length. Each whorl-branchlet consists of a basal cell, about

t
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(Zo+o¡ x (t6..zQu in the larger whorlpbranchlets and. proportionally snaller
in the shorter wi:or1-bra¡rch1ets, drich bea:. a wrrorl of 24+ ce1l , branclres

fron its outer enc[. Several further successive whorls of ce]-ls less than 12¡
long occur ancl the final branching oonsists of a short chain of 2-4 cel1s,
E.'-.1 termi-nate¡ i¡: an abrupt poínt (rig. I6srr). The outer end. of a cel_l

ofüen bears a pair of snal-l densely staining cells (¡le. 56sarb). These are

conparable with the srnall hai-r-beari_ng branches i¡r T. planktorrÍåf. Whorl-
bra¡chlets on cells of taperi-ng axes at the base of the thallus are shorter
ancl. less branched. than those above.

à{-
eIls : - G1a¡d.-ce1ls are snal-l (B¡ 9: lots) and. sparsely distríbutecl

over the thaIIus. They occur on the ce11s of the terrqinal or subternir¡al ord.er

of branchíng of the whorl-branchl_ets (nig. 36U).

¡rttactrqe¡l--9--qgeng: - îhe thallus is attached by rhizoids, consis,cing of
elongate ce11s, wh-ich arise fro¡n axial ce1ls near the base of the pIant. Â

diSitate attachnent process of slend.er, elongate ceIls forms on contact with
tlre host (¡te. 37c).

!@*-@:-Tetrasporarrgiaarebornesuccessive1yontheuppersid.e
of the l0ner (r:rst, second., or, occasionally, thiJd.) cells of the whorl-
branchl-ets. Each tetrasporangir:m Ís sessil-e, spherical and. about J6¡r d.ia.n,

within the gelatinous sheath. A second. tetrasporangiun may ocor¡r wÍthi¡ the
sheath of a previous tetrasporangiun.

Dirrisions tray coûnence together (Fig. 37Hrî) but usr:ally the trans-
verse division is conpretect first (rie. 3ß) ana the sporangia apangetl as

when cliuision is tnrly tetraheclral (Fig. 3W rL).
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Spernatangia: Not record.ed..

A procarp is d.eveloped. on the

basal oeII of a young whorl-branchLet several ce1ls below the branclr apex.

Fnequent$ the procarp is borne on one of the two cells at the point of

ínj-tiation of a pair of lateral branches; one of the laterafs becones fertiJ.e

ancl bears the procarp æd, later, the oarpoçoropþte (Fíg. Jpb)rwhile the

other continues axial elon8ation (Fig. 37Da).

Àt other tjmes the procarp is borne several cells above the point of

i¡itiation of the two laterals; j¡r this case one, bearing the prooarp, ceases

fl¡rbher growth and. tbe other, as previous3-y , continues thallus grow'th.

.Lxia1 grow-th above the trrocarp ceases and no fr¡rther d.evelopment ocours

of the youn€ vegetative cells. ¡'r¡y young whorl-branctrlets (at thÍs stage

several ceIls long) on the axial oell- bearing the procarp a-lso cease further

growth' The fertile wt¡ort-branchlet is 2-3 cell-s 1on6 and. the basal oelI acts

as a supportfug oelL and. bears, fron its lowdr sicLe, the l¡-ce11ed. ca:rpogonial

bna¡oh whi-ch curves upward. (¡'ig. 37DrE).

Jlfter fertilization an auxiliary ceIL is cut off from the upper sicLe

of the supporting ce11 (Fíg. 378). this ce1l d.ivicles to give a lower foot-
oell- and. an upper central-cell fro¡a lrlúch the terniiral gontnolobe cl.evelops

first (¡'le. 3ß). Â f\rrther 3-5 l,ateral goninolobes cLevelop successiveþ

later (fig. 37e). Connections between a:cial cell encl supporting cel-l and.

betvreen foot-oelI antl central-ceIl are broad.ened. and. conpretg fïsion occurs

between supportirg celL and foot-cel-t of the carposporo¡ùyte (¡'ig. 37e),
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M-"i9": -
this plant is the smallesi specie sofTr íchothannion but is probably

the nost advanced- phylogenetically. It approach es Trítharnnion i¡ structr:re

of r'vhorl-bi'anchlets and. equals it ín carposporangial d-dveloprnent and. thus nay

for¡n a l-ink betv¡een these genera. rt is retaíned. in the genu s Trichotha¡¡nion

as Ít is conparable to species of this genus in length of whorl-brarrchlets an¿

agrees also j-n other structu,ral features such as attachmen'i; to host, branching

habit and- d.evelopnent of tetrasporangia.

lRITHriJ\lNIOlV nov" gen.

Thallus ircegulariter ranosus. E quoque ce11ul-a J (interaum [) vortloo-
ramuli, plerruaque unus longior. Ranulus longior ramis brevibus jugatisque

gland-uliferis praeclltus" Ran:u1i breves ínterd.uu rron rarne5f" saepe in ce1lulis
parvis stípitatis pili i€ati ad.sunt. letrasporangia tetraheclralia in cellulis
interioribus vortico-ranulorurir breviun posita. Spermatar:gia ígnota. Ià.ocarpi Ín
rarnulis 2-ce11u1ati-s cellulis ph:ribus infra apices ranoruf,r natis positi. fn
quoque carposporopliyto 4-6 globi rotund.ata carposporangion:n vortice
ra¡iuloru-r 1on6o::tr_n cinc bi positi,

Tz'ithannion is rnoz'phologically, a v,¡e1]-d.efi¡red. genus particularly in
havingrcharacteristically, vhorls of three unilaterally arranged- r,vhorl-

branchlets fron the upper end. of each axial cell. the genus is nariled. i¡ referenee

to this featu::e. l,irorls are rotated. on ad-jacent axial- cells and. consist of
one long central rlorl--branchlet betlreen two equal, but nuch shorter, lateral
rrhorl-branchlcts. Iottr v;l:or1-b¡'anchlets sornetines occur in each rvtrorl,
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particularly in T. tetranirun¡n. lhis conùition probabLy inclicates instabÍJity

in the d.evelopnent of the J-branchlet u¡horI ancl, hence, plrylogenetic

relationship vrith an a¡rcestor which nornalIy bore whorls of l+ whorl-branch-

lets. Inconsi-stency in the lengths of whorl-branct¡lets making up the rûlorl

(as in t.lqlfeæinnun) ¿"o signifies Í::stabilit¡r.

the central whorl-bnanchlet jrl all species consists of a naín raohis,

each ceIl (except the basal oeII) of which bears a pair of short branctres.

Those branches are usually terraínatecl. by sna1l stalk celþ usual\r ín

twors or tlree'srand. sornetimes bearing tertnin¿-l trairs. G1and.-oelLs are also

pronínent on these branches. A whorl-branchlet of this for¡n cor¡ld. be cleveloped.

fYom one of the form oocr:rring in Trichotharonion ninj-nun, the d.errelopnent

of a series of successive cells each sinilar to the oentral one of the whorl

ooourring on the outer encl. of the basal cell- arrd. each bea^ning two branches rep-

resentative of the two other cel1s of the origi-nal v¡horl. this origi¡r of

the whorl-branchlets in lritharnnion also explains the shift in posi'cion of

gIa^nd-ceILs f?onr the near-terninal cel1 of ttre whorl-branchlet (as in

Tr to the branches of a whorl-branchlet Trithannion ). the hajr-(

beari¡g cells of the branches of the whorl-branct!-ets of Îrithannion aJfe

also coroparable to those found. in Trichotharnni-on a¡ld. probabþ again d.enote

evolution of the whorl-brancblet fron a Îrichothamtrion-like anoestor.

Lateral whorl-branchlets are red.uoed. in form as well as in length j¡o

lritha.nnion. Least reduction in both featt¡res occurs in T. vulgare. R.atio

for length of long whorl-branch.let (l) to length of short whorl-branchlet

(f) for the three species j¡rdicates that nrost d.ifferer¡ce oocurs j:r

î. tetrapi-rurun. Thus (where a range of lengttr occurs, these ratios ar:e

basecL 6rr s míclapoÍnt value)?-
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L-tileere

T. gracilissi-mr¡¡r

1.3

= 3.75

L
ï

Ir
ï

320
250

25O-5æ
130

550-7æ
130

l+.8

Thus, although fr.-þ-_t"ap+3gg is the least stable of the species i-n

anrangeclent of whorl-branchlets j.n each whorI, it has pnobabþ reached. the

highest d.egree of specialization of uùrorl-branchlets. Fr:rther inccease j¡r

d.oninanoe of one branchl-et per whorl with complete suppression of other

whorl-branchlets night result i¡ the production of a single branch from each

axial cell.
"{-[* ,+ J S"l1'øtË,".,'*--e

This rna¡r j::tlicate a prinitive €âfu ftte trÍbes¿¡tithahnbae|*on

which other tribes rhaving single brariches fron each arcial ce1l, ooulct. have

arisen. Specializatíon ín carpospore production also occr¡rs in the genus. The

procarp is cl-eveloped. several ce11s below the apex of the branch on the basal

(supportirn$ celI of a 2-ce11ed whorl-branchlet so that one sterile cel1 of the

whorl-branchlet occurs beyond. the procarp. thÍs ceIl is snall and. round.ecl..

Yfhen natt¡re the carposporophyte produces a succession of 4-6 round.ed groups

of carposporangia. This cond.ition is not co¡itJïron in Heterothan¡lieae, al-though

a¡r increased. nunber of carposporangial groups occurs in Jl,ntitha¡nnj.onella

Lr=

tesnaníoa and. i-n Trichothannion nini¡run. lrichothannion nr-IIL[lUA ].S
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exclucletl fþon hitha^nrrion on account of its vegetative strtrctt¡re.

the carposporoplSrte in Trilhannio.4 is surround.ecl. by a whorl- of long

branchlets borne on the affacent ceIl beIon, These whorl-branchlæts are

lÍnited. ín length, as are normal rryhorl-bnanchlets, ancl the prod.uotion of a

oonplete v¡horl usually of about 4 lone branchlets of limited. growth suggests

a li¡k with an ancestor having whorls of 4 v¡horl-branchlets. This nay

also represent specj-alization Jn vegetative features associated. with carpo-

spropþte clevelopnent ancL suggests a very early stage possibþ lead.j¡g to

the d.evelopnent of a special protective ínvolucre around- the carposporoph¡rbe,

Ïn other Serlera where axía1 elongation ceases with procarp initiation, lateral-

branches na¡r d.evelop belovrr the fertiJ-e apex a¡rd. continue a¡rial. growth. fhese

are not, hor¡ever, specialized. in arÐr rraðr antl a sinilar developnent of l-atera1-

branches nay occur at any tine where apical growth is i¡lterrupted..

Tni n vul-eare n. sp.
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Key to the southern .¡lustralia¡r spe cies of Tritha¡rni-on

1.

1.

Long wborl-branchlets ru:ith rachis of 811 cells (rro-ero¡r)
lor:g, /\:rial celLs about Zf tines as long as broad.. T?horls
fìeequently consistirg of ,t¡ branchlets (insteacl of J) ....T. tetrapinnu¡r

rror:g whorl-branchlets less than I ce11s (or 55oF) longr usualþ
of 6-8 cells (zgo-soop) rote. .û,xial cells nore than J ti-nes
as long as broad.. T0horls usually of only J branchJ-ets.. .,.

Short whorl-branohlets about 25lt long often bearing
opposite branches. Gland.-ce1ls 1 8-2q, 1ong. 

^xjå.lcells abrirut jÉ-4 times as long as broai[... ... T.' rntlga.ûe

2. Short whorl-bra¡¡chlets about 1OO¡ long, sinple or
bearing sinple branches, not opposíte. Gla¡d.-ceL1s

124r) long. Alcial cel1s about 6 tines as long
as broacl... ... ... . .. ... . o. ... .. . T. gracÍlissinun

2

2
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ÎRJTHI¡¡,{IIION VtlLG.^ÀE tx. sD.

Thal}us usque ad. O.l¡ (-O.Z) cn altus. E quoque cellula J vortico-

ramuli, urilaterales in lBOo prod.ucti; ranul-us centralis usque 
^¿ 32o¡t

longus, rar¡uIÍ ceteri ca. 2JOyl.ongi, ranis jr.rgatis brevibus l-J cel1u1ae

longis ra^c'tosi. Pili in ce11ulis parvis stipitatis terminafes. Cel-lulae

glandulosae in rar,lis vortico-rarnulorun positae. Tetrasporangi-a tetra-

heclralia, Zgu diaraetro, in ranis brevibus specialibus j-n celh¡Lis j:r:fir¡is

vortico-ranr:lorun posita. Spernatangia et carposporophyti ignotÍ-.

DrEstrees Bay, Kangaroo Is.rSouth Àustralia.

Ð, Â 15,lr2l, growing on Caulerpa sinpöiusct¡Ia (R,Br. ) ¿e.

DTSÎBIBJII-I-ON : - Fron Pearson fs., Kangaroo Is. (Pen:ri:rgton Bay and

DrEstrees Bay)r Port Noarlurrga and- Bríghton, South .rLustraliarto

Lawence Rock arrd- Brid.gewater Bay, Victoria*and. also frore Bicheno,

Tasma¡ria. Often epiphytic on species of _C_eg}erya. fLexi-lis t

_C_.:Þrg@i, G. papi-llosa, Cr___giqpfigg-gu1a), tut also on othen a1gae.

(¡ie. ,7 ill-R).

Ge_qgqq=1_4e_qt_qlgr: - Ihe plant nay grow to O.7 cn high, but is often nuch

smal-ler (O.e - 0.1+ cn). It attaches by a group of branched. rhizoidal

filaments ari-sing fron the base of the erect axes (Fig, 37M). Each æcial

ceII is rather broad.er towarcLs the apex antl bears f?ori the upper part three

whorl-branchlets unilaterally arrangect within 18Oo of the ci-rct¡nference of

each a^¡rial celI (¡U" 37ItI). The central vrhorl-branchlet is usr:aIIy larger

than the other two and. nay be replaced. by a lateral branoh. lhe urrilateral
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whorls are rotated. on ad.jacent axial cells, either alternately or írregularly

and. consequently ceJls of the a)ces nay be arran¿;ecL sonewhat zíg-zag, partÍc-

ularly in the upper parts of the pIant.'lÏhor1-branchlets bear short, si.mple

branches in opposi-te pai-rs fron the cells of thej¡ rachides. Te::nína1 hairs

about JO¡: long and. g1and.-cell-s ere also borne on the branches of the whorl-

branchl-ets (Fig. J7N). Occasionalty rrbud.srt sinilar to yorug lateral branches,

are forned., usually near the apr-ces of axes. these d.evelop rbÍzoid.s fron

their lovrer atrial- cells and. are presunably IÍberatecl. as propagules and. thus

provid.e a neans of vegetative reprod.uction (¡*g. j7ù.

Structure of the Thallus:

(r ) Form and- t of Mai¡r Gror¡'th occurs by trarrsverse,

or slightly oblique d.:ivisions of a d.or,re-shapecl ai:,taI celI a¡rd. a short chain

of 6<2 rorrnd.ed., iranature ce11s occurs at the branoh apexo Matr¡re axial ce1ls

are cylindrical, broad.er in the upper part and. largest i:r the oentral region

of the thallus (about 128 x 3Afl. Toward_s the base of the axis they becorne

proportionalLy shorter (u.g. about 4O x 3O¡). Lateral branohes arise i:r place

of the larger whorl-branchlets on axial celIs. Several rray oocur on an erect

axis raost connonly ín the upper part of the thallus.

(z) Developrnen angenent and. Branching of Tfhorl-Branchlets: - The first
ij1itial of a whorl-branchlet occurs on the first or second. axiaL ceLL below

the branch apex, and. the rachís of the wtrorl-bnanchlet rnay d.evelop to six

cel1s ín length before its branches are initiatecL. the basal cell of the

rachls usually renains slightly shorter tha¡ other cel1s of the racluis. The

central larger whorl-branchlet is 6-8 cells (about 32ott) long and bears
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short opposite branches each 1 -3 cel-l.s 1ong. These bra¡¡ches are usually

terni-ne.ted-, as also is the rachis of the whorl-branchlet by 1-3 (cornnonJ.y 2)

s¡nalI cells soraetines bearing an elongate hair outwarùly (Ilig. l7N). The two

lateral r¡horl--branchlets are usually shorter (about 2Joy rong) and. with

fewer pairs of branches. .fi-11 lvhorl-branchlets curve upr,iarcl and. overlap the

whorl above.
f,

Gi*tdlqll"ä- Gland-celrs (t 8-2oy lorre) are borne on the upper sid.e of
the branches of the whorl-branchl-ets and. often on the final ce1l of the rachis

of a whorl-branchlet. When the branch bearing the gl.and.-cell- is raore than

one ce11 i¡ length, the g1and.-ce11 occurs on the outer ceII. Most whorl-

branchlets bear several gland-oells vrhich nost frequently occur on the upper

part (r,ig , 37 ,o).

/tttac-bclqn-Ë-0.gg4Ê; - the basal ce11s of the erect axes becone elongateà

a¡rd- forn the upper cel1s of bra¡rchecl. rhizoid.al filanents which attach the

thallus firnlJ to the host. îhe elongation of celLs conmêrio€s above the host

sr¡rface and- the rhizoicLs becone raore branchecl y¡here in contact lv.ith host

ti-ssue (¡te. 37e).

rg!æÐorq4åig: 
- Tetrasporangia are borne successively on the ceIls of a specia.l

short branch (consisting of only 1-several ce11s) borne on the upper sid.e of
the basal ce]-Is of whorl-branchl_ets.

Each tetrasporangiun is sessile, spherj-cal when illature, about 2{¡ ¿ian,

withín the gelatinous sheath and tetrahedrally tlividett (f.e. 37n). Divisions

conrrence when the tetrasporangiun is snall_, soneti_nes less than 1T ü*.
and' are usually conpleted. before the tetrasporangiura is nuch enlarged..
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îhe d-ouble gelatinous sheath which surround.s nargr tetrasporangia

suggests that at l-east two nay d.evelop successively in the sarne position.

aneial and- Fenale Plants: -- Not record.ed..

Ðiscussion;

The plant is rlistinctive in arrangenent of whorl-brenchlets, arrd. also

in occ'rring on species of çgglgg@. There are very few other record.s of
caqrg.tpe as a host for algae in the tribes d.iscussed. here.

!eT_lIIU\{}i-f0N TETRAPIMTIÄ4 n. sp.

Thallus usque ad. I cn altus e base prostrata. E quoque ceIlula 'J_l+

vortico-raräuIi, saepe u¡ilaterales plerumque uno ranulo longo praed-iti.

Ramulus 1on6us 550-7æ (-a¡o)F longus, curvato-adscend.ens, bínis ranulis
brevibusque ad' Bo¡ longis ranosus. Ra¡ruli breves 13o (n!o)¡r Iongi, plerunque

ranosil Cellu1ae gland.irlosae i¡r ranis vortico-ra¡luLorun positae. Tetra-

sporangia tetrahedralia, 42-4By ùiarnetro, in cellulis j¡rterioribus vortico-
ranuLorun breviun sessi-Iia. spernatangi-a ignota. kocarpi i¡ ranulis 2-

cellu]-atis cellul-is p ]uribus infra apioes rârrorum orientibus positi. In
quoque carposporophyto l+-6 sl-obi rotr:nd.atå carposporangíorun vortíce

ra¡nulorun longorun cíncti positi.

Perurington Bay, Kangaroo Island., South jLustralia.

Æ, /t 19,737.

Knorvn only flon the type locality.
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(rig. 58 a-n).

Êg¡-qqù-Eqqtlfgg!: - the plant consists of aprostrate axis attaohed. to the

host by rhizoid.s and bearing erect branches up to 1 cn. Ín height (¡ie, ,84).
Eaclr cel-L of the axes bears a whorl of 3-4 whorl-bra¡chl-ets lvhich nwhen only

J whorl-branchle'us occltr', is uniJ-ateral j¡r posi-bion. Generally a whorl con-

sists of onc long vrborl-branchlet, bearing pairs of short branches, a¡rd. 2 or

J short v'¡horl-bra:¡-chlets lvhj-ch are usually branched-. this a:rangernent is not

consistent and. l¡horl-s nay consist of any conbinatj-orsof long and. short (or

occasíona^11y of all long or all short) v¡horI-bnanchlets. Terninal- hai¡s and.

gland.-ce1ls may occur on the branches of the whorr-bra¡rchrets.

Structure of the Thallus: -
(r) Forn and. Developnent of Main Branches Growth occurs by transverse

êivisions of a d-one-shapecl apical ce11 and. a chaÍn is forned. at branoh apices

of about 12 round.ed-, inmature axial cell_s.

Mature ce1ls ofthe axis are cylindrical and. usually about 25Ox 1}tp.
Occasionally they are proportionally longer for thej¡ bread.th and. j¡r some

axes are about 25O x l0¡. tateral branches arise froÈ the basal ceJ-ls of ryhorl-

bra¡lchlets, usually fron short vrhorl-branckrlets, and. develop sinÍJ-ar1y

to the nain arces (¡ig, J8B). The original whorl-branchlet oflben renains as a

single branchlet on the basal cel1 of well-d.eve1oped. lateral branohes. I¡ateral

branching oocurs nost frequently in the upper parts of the tballus.
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(z) qqyslæqgg!* : 

-Tr=?ror1-
branchlets are initiatecL usually on the second- axial cell at the branch

apex, ancl its branches comnence to forn ¡¡hen the rachis of the whorl-

branchlet ís 6-8 cel-ls long.

Iilature r'¿horl--branchl-ets nay be coreparatively long or short. Usually

one branchlet of each çrhorl is consid.erably longer ttran the others, and.,

in l¡hor'ls of three, the long branchlet usually occurs between two shorter

brarrchlets (Fi-g. 3Bn) " The long r,'horl-branchLets curve upirard- and. are

B-11 cells (rro-Zoo¡f85o)¡)rons. The basar- cell of the rachis arways

renai¡rs slightly shorter than the cells in¡aed.iately above it and- the rachj-s

tapers tolvard- the outer encl. Each long branchl-et bears short branches up

-bo 5 cell-s (BoF) fong, r"¡hich occur in pairs, either opposite, or Erore

often ciirected. slightly ouü,vard.ly from each ce11 (except the basal ce11),

These branches sonetimes thenselves bear one short branch of 1-J ceI1s i¡r

length and- com,ionly one gland--celf (¡iS. JBD). On young rvhorl-branchlets the

branches are often terririnated. by snall , hair-bearing cells. fn'uhe fotr-¡er

parts of the thal-1us these occur less frequently and- have probably been

1ost. OccasionaJ-Iy a third- short branch occurs on the outer sid-e between the

tl^¡o normally preseni on e¿ch celI of the rachis of a l,-uhor1-branchbt. Short

whorl-branch-lets are often branched. one to several tines and. a.be about

13O (1lo);r lond (¡ig. JBB,D). In femal-e plants the carposporophyte ís

surround-ed. by a whorl of 2-4 long vrhorl-branchlets ;'rhich malce up the l¡horl

on -bhe eell- below that bearing the procarp. The lor¡est whorl- of branshlets

on a lateral- thallus branch often consists of l¡ short, r'rhorl-branchlets

and. no longer ones.
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t
GLand.-oåLlg: - G1a¡rd.-celfs (ZO¡ lone) , areborne on the basal ceI1

(oocasi-onaIIy the second. ce}l) of the branches of the long whorl-branohlets

a.nd. raay also occur occasionally on tbe short whorl-bra¡chlets (¡tg. SBgrO)

Six to ten g1and.-cel-1s ane cornr¡only forned. on one long whorl-branchlet

(¡:-s. 38D).

/\ttachuent Organs: - Rïi:oid.a1 attach¡rent organs are borne on basal cells

of whorl-branchlets on the prostrate axis. They are d.evelopecl. as elongate

ce1ls a¡rd. on contact with the host a cligitate attachnent process forns (¡ig. jBC)"

Tetrasloger¡&þ: - letrasporangi-a occur on the basal and second. cel1s of short

whorl-branchlets and. on the lower pairs of branches of the long whorl-branch-

lets. They are sessile on these cells (or on short bnanches of 1-several cells

borne on these cells) atrd several nay d.evelop successively on each oell,

Each tetrasporangium ís ovoid., 42-l+8y long when rirature antL ùivj-d.es tet:ra-

hed.ralIy. Divisions occur rapidJ¡r at an early stage - while the tetraspor-

angiun is 24-3Oy long.

Yowt6 tetrasporangía are frequently attached. 1ateral1y antl. are oblique

or parallel to the ceLls upon r¿hich they occur (¡ig. 3Bn),

Spernatangia: - Not record.etL.

hocarp and. C arposporophyte : - One procarp is d.eveloped. several ceLls belor¡

the apex of a branch. The supporting cell and. snall sterile ceII are probably

arralogous to a 2-ce11ed. initíaI of a whorl-branchlet in which the basal

ceLl bears the carpogonial branch. The branch axis ceases to elongate on

d.evelopnent of the procarp. /l matr¡re 4-ce11ed. carpogoni-al brarrch is about

15¡ 1on6 ancl bears a trichogyrrc (6o4oy lotu) f?o¡r the carpogoniun (ríg. IBF).
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l\n ar¡ciliary cell is cut off frorq the upper sid.e of the supporting

cel.I and. ðíuid.es transversely to forn a lower foot-oell and. an upper central

ceil (Fig. l8G). Several-, at leas+ 4-6, round-ed. groups of carposporangia are

proêuoecl fron the central-celI. Tbe terninaf one is iruitiated. first

followed. suooessively by several lateral ones (Fig. JBH).

TIhorl-branchlets fron the axial cel1 belorr that bearin6 the procarp

grow around. the reaturirg carposporophyte.

Disoussion; -
There is only one recorct of this species" It is, however, d.istinct

fu habit and forn fron other species of !åå!lrq4nþl1, ¿I11 neasurenents, are

basetl on this one record. and. require carefùl checking when adùitional

material ís available. the plant d-íffers fron other species ín having

longer central whorl-branchlets, Élenser lateral brarrching, conparatively

shorter, broad-er axial cells and. v¡horts usually rnade up of four r¡horl-

branch-lets of r¡hich two nay often be long in forn.

n. sp.

Thal1us prostratus rairis erectis usque ad.0.l c¡lr aLtis. E quoque

celIula J (interdun [) vortico-ramuli, unilaterales Ín 18Oo, ranrulo centrale

longo praed.iti. Ranulus longus 25O-5OOq, ranis jugatis brevibus 1-J cell-t¡J.ae

longis. Ranuli breves 1OO¡ longí, interdun ramosi. Pi1i, s4e jugati, fu

cellul-is brevibus. Cellulae glandulosae i-n ranis vortico-ranulorun positae.

Tetrasporangia tetrahedraLia, SO-36y ùianetroþ i-n cel1ulis infinis vortico-

ra¡¡ulorun breviun sessilia. Spermatangia ignota. hocarpi. 1-2 in ra¡rulis 2-

cellulatis conpluribus ceLlulis infra apices ranorun orientibus positi.
Carposporophyti globis rotundatis oarposporangiorqa, globo ter_ni-na1e pri"m,un

eresoente¡ íñstructi.
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tYFts_Lggg,1rlI: - Saund.eCsr Beach, Kangaroo Island, South Àustralía.

IIQlOflfPE: - .ÂÐ, .À 29,511 . Growing on Cholr¡]riêr. sp.

DI-Str]ìIBIIIIIN ; - Known from lfidd-leton Beach, lilbarly, Tfestern Âustralia

and fron the type locality and Pt. I7i11un6a, South Âustralia.

Epipþtic on specíes of Choryfu$LÐ DiclfqÞ and 4l¡mgrrqcladja.

(¡is.38r-e).

Genera]. Features¡ - the thallus is very smaI1 w'ith erect parts up to

0.! cm. high and- a creeping prostrate basal axis. Ce11s of the a:ces are

elongate and- each one bears a whorl fron its uppex end. consj-sting usually of

three ç'drorl-branchlets - two short ones and., between,them, a central longer

oïre¡ .L11 th¡ee ere unilaterally placed ltithin 18Oo on the axis (¡ig. J8, I).

lhere is often an ad-clitional (for:rth) whorl-branchlet (usualIy short, but

sonetimes lotg) ancl the long central branchlet nay be replacetL by a lateral

branch.

Structr:re of the Thallus: -
(t ) Form and. Development of lfain /,xes: - Gror.¡th occr.:rs by transverse

or slightly oblique d.ivisions of a done-shaped. apical cell (¡'ig, J8K) and. a

short chain of 4-1O round.ed., axial ce1ls occur at branch apices. Ifature axial

cells are cylindrical and. elongate, about 6-8 tines as long as broad. and. up to

zJO x t+Oy.

Irateral branches occur in place of long whorl-brarrchlets and- are

d.eveloped. most frequently in the upper part of the thallus, Occesionally a

Iateral branch ceases f\uther elon6ation after grovr5-ng several nod.es in

length. Tlhere a lateral branch i-s ¡roduced. in place of a fourth whorl-
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branchlet, three remain in the whorl, one of which may be a long branchlet.

The whorl nay extend. around. the axis, occupying more than 18Oo as is usual

in a nornal J-branchlet whorl arrangernent. On prostrate ances erect branohes

equivalent to lateral- branches aay arise fron the basal cells of a short

whorl-branchlet.

(Z) Deg9l-gpment : -Initía1s
of r¡horl-branchlets occllr on the thi¡d. cell below the apex of branches. The

long whorl-branchlet is i¡itiated. fi:rst follorred. by the developnent of the

short nhorl-brarichlets, several ceIls lovrer aown (Fig. l8K). the first branches

on whorl-branchlets occur also at about this position. Long whorl--branclilets

are i:riti¿,ted. alternately on affacent axial ce11s, but thís amangenent is not

consistent i¡l natrre whorls, due possibly to rotation betlveen axial cel1s,

Long whorl-branchlets, when matrire , are 25O-5OV long with a rachís up

to 7 ce1ls long, and. bear Z (-l) short branches from each cel1 except fronr the

shorter basal- cell of the rachi-s (f':-g . 38J ). ftr fenale plants the oarposporo-

phyte is surround-ed. by 24a long rrhorl-branchlets d.eveloped. from the whorl

belor¡. The branches of the whorl-branchlets are 'l -J øelJ-s in ler:gth, sometJ-mes

v'rith sÍ:ople branches of single cå1s, and. are set between 9Oo and 18Oo to one

another. Each branch is comr:only ter¡rj-nated- by a pair of sna1l ceIls, often

bearing hairs. The final cell of the rachis usually bears 2 or J sj:ni]ar sma11

ce1ls (¡ie. 3BJ). ÌÍhen lackin8 a terminal hair these snaÌ1 cells probably

represent stalk-cell-s of hairs rrh:ich have been lost.

Short whorl-branchlets about 100¡r long may be unbranched. and. 2-5 ce11s

in length, or sinply branched., and nay bear hajrs, gland.-cells or snall- cells

as found. in the branches of the long whorl-branchlets (lig" J&I).
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tÉ+.¿et - Gland.-celrs (t Zl5y long) occur on oeLf s immed.iateþ behínd.

the terni¡ral ce1ls of the branches of the vdrorl-branchlets. Often each

branch consists of only one re.in ceI1, plus a pair of snall, terrninal cells

ald. the large ce1l then bears the glancl,cel1 (¡ig. IAI). Several gland.-cel1s

mað¡ occur on one long whorl-branchl-et, and, may also occur on cel1s of the rachis

of short whorl-branchlets.

¿!!go@q!ü: - Attach¡lent of the prostrate a¡cis is by branched. rhizoid.s which

d.evelop from the basal ce1ls of lvhorl-branchlets. The rhízoid.s consist of

elorrgate cel1s which broad.en on contact vith the host tissues, d.evelop loose

terninal branches vihich adhere to the host, and.r, v¿hen host tissue is soft, nay

penetrate between the outer cells.

Ân erect branch of the thal-lus often d.evelops f?or,r the upper sid.e of

the basal ce11 of the whorl-branchlet bearing rhizoid-s (¡'iS. l8t).

letra.sIglq.c&þ: - Tetrasporangia are borne on the basal celIs of vhorl-

branchlets. lbe feu,¡ recorcled. have been only on the short whorl-branchlets and.

have been d.eveloped fþon the outer, usually upper, part of the ceIl (nig. lSIf).

Each tetrasporangi-u¡¿ ís sesslle, probably tetrahedrally d.ivid-ed- and- r¡hen

raature 3O-36p òian. vithin the gelatjlous sheath.

Spen:ata¡rgia: - not record.ed-.

kocarp and- Carpospor hocarps are j¡:-itiated. several cells (often

the thi-rd-) belol:r the branch apex and. consist of supportÌng ce11, sterile cell
and.4-ce11ed. carpogonial branch. Âs j¡r other genera of the group, the

carpogoniaJ- branch clevelops fron the 1ol¡er sid.e of the supporting ce]l which,

with the snaLl steri.le ceI1, may be analogous to a short 2-ce11ed. whorl-

branchlet (¡'ie. J8m).
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Oocasionally 2 procarps separated. by 2 or 5 a¡cia1 ceIIs, ocour on onÉr

brarrch apex. 0n1y one, hollever, is borne on a¡Ìy one axial ceII and. on\r

one carposporophyte d.evelops per branoh apex.; gfowth of the axis oeases

after initiation of the procarp,

the ar-rxilia:¡r ce11 is cut off fron the upper sicle of the supporting

celI and. after f\rsion vrith the carpogoniun, d.ivid.es to fonn a ]ower foot-cell

and- an upper central cel1. A ternrinal goni-nolobe cLevelops first from this

central-cell (3ig, 38rO) and is followeti. by several fu¡ther lateral goni-no-

lobes. l\ total of at least [-6 rounded. groups of carposporangia may nature

sucoessÍvely (li-g, rBP).

The carposporoph¡rte is surround.ed by a vrhorl of long whorl-branchl-ets

florn the axi¿1 ceII below that bearÍ::g the prooarp.

Disoussion: -
lhe plant is d.elicate i-n form and. on account of its sAze, nay be easily

overlookecL. hobabþ clue to this fact, ít has on-ly been recorclecL frour wíd.eIy

separated. localities. It is characterístic of the genus in plant habi-t, in

axran6ernent a¡rcl- form of whorl-bra.nchlets, in beari.ng pairs of snall ceIls

a¡rcl terni¡ral hairs on branches of the whorl-branchlets arrd. j¡r position of

g1and.-ce1ls.

Specifíca11y it is clistinct in proportion of long to short vrhorl--

branctrlets and. 1n length of whorl-branchlets to thej¡ brar¡ches.
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\l.Io IIIE CL.ê,SSIFIC/,II0N AIYD H(TÐ{SION 0F TIm CROU/¡N]FI¡3 SCHLIITZ.

Schnitz (f AAg) divided. the Cerarniaceae j¡rto fifteen groups a¡d. i-n-

clud.ed. within the Crouanieae the genera EÊff&, $g[!!þe,nq!g4, -CrsggrrÞ,

GulÞon-ia, QqËXq ar.d 3!Ðgq41j.-?. The latter three genera were originaLly

tl.escribed. from southern Australia, and species of a1I six genera are wid.ely

distributed. in this region.

Sch¡ritz and. Hauptfl-eisch (lggl) ad.d.ecl Lasiothalia , another Australian

genus, to the tribe but rerîoved Êglqg!þ to the Batrachospermeae of the

Helmi¡rthoclad.iaceae on account of its thallus str¡icture and. the presence of

a filarnentous involucre surround.ing the goni.rnoblast. they d.efined. the

tribe Crouanieae to includ-e forms either fílanentous or v¡ith d.ense axiaf

cortication and. oystocarps in r,vhj-ch an i:rvolucre was absent or rnuch red.uced..
(s

De loni- (lgz+) ad.d.ed. lplrFagffc, Ðneq9g-tq-qiurx, ttreligc-g!9ge (none of v¡hioh ææ

from southern ^4.ustralia) and Ð_qÛ!þq,nxion to Crouan-ieae. He recognized- the

original fifteen Eroups of Schmitz.

Seld¡¡ann-llazoyer (tf+O¡ d.escribed- only those species of the Crouanieae

which occur in the lrled.iterranean and. removed- Qq¡IElg}]-g to a newþ-erected.

tribe. I{y1in (lg¡e) removed. both Brmg¡gglpgign and Chel&gÊlrcqa (the other

two non-¿ustralian genera i-ncl-ud.ed. by De loni) fronr the Croua¡rieae, but

ad.d.ed- Grallatorig Howe froro the Batramas " This is now the only genus rernaÍ.::Íng

in the group which has not been record.ed. flon southern Australia , I(ylin

\gSe) a.lso included the gar era Heterothannion .A.nt ithanniq 4ql1q, 4cr9.-

thannion and @aggi-g i¡r the Crouariieae. He d.efj-ned the group to include
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species bearing whorls of 24+ generally nuch-branched. branchlets fYom each

axj¿I ce11 and. procarps borne on the basal cel1 of a short branoh.

Hornmersana Ug6ù split the Crouanieae into

(rù

(ii)

1.

Honrnersand. d.istinguished. the Crouanioid-eae by:

Ylhorls of lvhorl-branchlets vrhioh are not orthostichous, and. which are

superi-rnposed. on alternate axial cells, while the Cera.nioid.eae has

2.

Crouanieae , vrhich he includ.ed in the sub-family Croua¡rioid.eae and-

¡.nti placed. in the Ceranioid.eae. Crouanieae, accorilîrng to

Honnersand-, i-nclud.es çregarìia, Gulegnia, Gattya and GulgcltiePli-q whlle

.A¡tithamnieae includes Ar:'titrhannionr rB-gEiA, Àcrottra¡rnion, -@,

Hetero:lkre{Uqþn, !fg!Ë4gmp&n, !!ÐgfêÊÞ, -9'rgllgþriqr, Bracebrj-d€eq, and'

Tfarrenia.

vrhorl-branchlets which are always orthostichous.
,r . |'¿tÀg¡'*qs

fuocarps which entirely fack sterile groups in the Crouanioicleae, but
t'?7 <
^conìain a single sterile group- h:'the Ceranioid.eaeÏ.,r,a 'jt 1

\ 
___ a_ _ _., ___ 

,._

3. ,fi carpogonj-aI branch j¡ritial which errlarges betr,¡een d.ivisions and'

't-r
prod.uces a recurved. carpogonial branctr/:n Crouanioid.eae i,-ltrile jn

4.

Cera^nioiöeae the carpogonial branch initial d.oes not enlarge bet-"¡een

clivisions and. the ceIls of the carpogonial bra¡ich generally 1ie in a

st¡ai-ght line.
r "l

A connecting ce1liin Crouanioid.eae;'r¿hich remains evid.ent as a process
t-

containing its own nucleus, extend.ing frorn the ar.xiliary cell after

fusion vrith it while i¡r Ceramioid.eae the connecting celI fuses coa-

pletely with the awcÍIiary cell and. is not recogaisable as a IE ocess

extend.ing frorq it.
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Detailed. study of the southern .û.ustrallan representatives of these

genera (except Bracebri-d€ea and Eaffenia) reveals that Crouanieae and.

/rntithamrrieae cennot be thus separatetL and. placed. in these two sub-familj-es

on the four charaoteristics quoted. by Homrnersand. and. outlined. above. thus:

(t) Houmersandts,classification of the Crouanieae d.oes not includ.e genera

with orthosti-chous arrangement of whorls. The rotation of whorls varj-os

however, so ttrat'.'¡horls are superinposed. on aJ-ternate ceIls, as given by

Honmersancl, only in Ellfpplectþ (= e"f"_og39pg¡q) and. Ín Culsoruþ. In Cqggq:r.ia

a¡rd þIlE which have J (not 4) whorl-branchlets per whorl, a rotation of

,l*Oo in aùjacent whorls causes then to be superinposed. on every [th a:cial ceII.

Euptjl--qq-1-a-qie (= plilggþq¿g of Homnersand 19$3) inas orthostichous arrangeraent

of whorls and-, il respect of this feature, Honnersancl r,¡as correct in renoving
I

the 6enus fron tlne Crouanieae as he d-efined- it. Tn respect to other features,

however, Euptiloclad-ia is close1y related to Ptiloclad-ia. It possesses a

highl"y specialised- thal-Ius structure anc[, because of its relationship to

@"_f_eq¿q, nust be regarcl-ed phylogenetically as a highly advanced. genus of

Crouanieae. 0f the genera placed. þ Hommersand. in the lintithanu:ieae,

HeterothannËon , sone species of /intithamnionelle and }lacrothamnion ( separated.

here fro¡r: Ån'cithamnion) all have lvhorls of branchlets vrhich are not orthostiúrcus

(z)

(o)

Sterile cells associated. vrith procarp d-evelopment nray be:

Forned. before the procarp is initiated. such as the cells of a

whorl-branchlet (or pinna) v¿hich bears a carpogonial branch on its
'basal (supporting) cel1, Such a fertile v¡horl-bra¡rchlet (p:nna)

may be equivalent to other r-rhorl-branclilets (pirurae) of the vegetative
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parts of the thallus, or may be red.uced. to only one s¡1al1 ce]l

besides the basal (supportíng) ce11 (u.e. ,ru:titha¡nnionel1a, IgIå-
tlurnníOn)"

(U) Forrned. after initiation of the procarp such as occurs ín some genera

of other groups (".g. !!!l_oJ.q, llgnql¿g and Gtmnothannion of the

Püiloteae (natate:-snmn llgSÐ).N* Â11 genera of /lntithan¡rieae and.

croua¡rieae (sensu Hor¡¡rersand.) ruy be classed. as the (a) type.

Procarps j¡ both groups occur j¡r the position of a whorl-branchl-et (p::rna)

but whereas the bra¡rchlet d.evelops ü "tongrte rachis of a number of cells

i¡ Antitha¡rnion, it is retluced. to 2 or J cel1s j¡r lrichotharmion , to a sÍngle

ceLL of normal sj-ze in ¿ntitttanniogUa, to a very nuch reducecl cell in
Heterothqrirgl-gn and- Trithanqþnrwhi-fe sterjJe cells are absent j¡i Crouania

Gattva a¡ld. PtjJ-oc1ad.ia (oocasionally a urodifiecl branch occurs in P,

vestita). 0rigín of the procarp is thus closely related. in both the

Crouanieae and. irntitha¡nnieae and thís factor strengthens ind-ications shown

by other featr:¡es that the groups are closely alliecl to one another.

(¡) fn the gerrera -Cro]lania, ÊqtÞa, &flggþgfg (= Gr:lsoniopsis) u¡rd

Eup!+- gqlggig the 4 cells of the carpogonial branches are forned. by three

d.ivisions of a large cel-l cut off outward.ly from the supportilg ce1l. Div-

isions are sinql-ta,neous (or follovr in rapid. succession) so that no

enlargenent of cell-s between d.ivisions is observed.. The cel1s d-o enlarge,

however, whí1e they partly straighten to forn the upwardJ¡r-curved. oar?oï

gonial bra¡rch. Observations on the genera includ.ed. by Homrnersa¡rd. j¡l ¿irrtjgrannis'¡
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(except Pbil-oclaùia) steow that the 4-ce11ed. carpogonial branch is formed- by

three successive d.irrisions (Z traJrsverse a¡d one oblique) of the inítíaI

borne on the und.ersid.e of the supporting ce1l. fn this type of d.evelop-

rnent there is sorae enlargement of the outer cell forrned. by one trarrsverse

d.ivision before the following d.ivision takes place. The fuö1y formed.

carpogonial branch curves upwardly around. the supporting ce11.

fllrese observatiöns of southern ,Lustral-ian species are the reverse

of those given by Hornn:ersand-. Even lvhen fresh, fertil-e material is avail-

able it ís d.ifficult to deternine the exact f,imíng of d_ivisions of the

carpogonial branch-initial of genera of the Crouanieae. It is certaÍn,

however, that they occur almost, if not quite, símultaneously, ,.iliJ-e tlrose

in A¡tithannieae follor¡ one another ind.epend.entS-y and. stages in the forn-

ation of the l¡ ceIIs are cor¡nonly observed_. The four cells of the caJpo-

gonial branch of Crouanieae occur r,rithin the round.ed. ínitial celI and. ths

carpoSoni-a1 brarrch straightens out after the fou:: cells are formed.. The

initial cell- of genera of .Antitharnnieae is rather nore elongate and. ùiv-

isions ocour as the branch elongates to its mature cþved. form. In all

Senera the ¡rature caspogonial branch is curved. upward and- none have been

observecL lrith ce1ls i¡ a straight line (cf. Homnersana). The curvatr:re occurs

necessariJy in the .\ntithamnåae as the upuard.ly d-irected. carpogonial branch

is attached. to the lower sid.e of the round.ed. supporting ce11.

(+) fn d-iscussing the retention of the connecting ceIl as a discrete

ce1l Hon:¡rersand. d.oes not ind.icate how long it night remain as a ùistin-
guishable entity. In all southern .û,ustralian specíes the connectÍng cell,

if recognizable at all, iloes not renrain d.istinct for long. Tn nost cases
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the formation of a connecting cell is only known flom rare observations

of good. fbesh naterial and. for nanyqspecies the forn of conneotion between

carpogoníum a¡rd. auxíliary celI has not been accurately observecl. In sone

species a ùistinct projection of the auriJiary ceIl toward.s the carpo-

goniun is known to occur and. in several species (Croua4la, mgg.gsg, !!i1__9-

cladie- pulglrg and. Gulsonia år¡:r:lata (Wotlaston and. Womersley (lggg)),

a connecting celI formed. from the carpogoni-r:m fuses with this p'ojection.

There is no evj-d.ence, however, that the connecti-ng cell re¡raÍns d.istinct

encL, fbom nunerous observations of later stages, it seems that it soon

becomes completely fìrsed. u¡"ith the lolyer part of the ar¡ciliary d-l (the

foot-ce1l).

A pernranent nucleated- cel-L does not occur. SÍnllar observations

have been mad.e for Benera of the /intithannieae a¡rd. Heterotharrrieae (e.g.

).
Detailed. ìlvestigation of genera and. species from other tribes is

neûessary to d.etermine the valid-íty of the Crouan-ioi.d.eae and. Cera¡rioid.eae a.s

sub-faroilies of the Cera¡rio.cêâeo

The above observations on species fbon the Crouarrieae and. .ll,ntitha¡nieae

suggest tha'c the features used. by Homersand are too variable to be satis-

factory criteria for this separation.
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TfrlÏ" CLÂSS]T'ICATTON OF SOUTHERN AUSTRAT,T.AIV GTNERA

sj:ctoen genera, each (except g{!-ty?, Êu1qo_41q and- possibl¡r

P-latythannion) i:rclud-ing 2-8 species have been stuùied. in d.etail and. con-

sequently tirree tribes are recognized.. these are based. particularly on

features of thallus structure, procarp position and. forg of tetrasporangj-a.

kobably tlvo distinct lines of evolution are al.so representecl with the

Crouanieae having arisen ind-epend.ently of the ¡lntithar,lnieae and Hetero-

tha¡rnieae. Heterotharilníeae very 1ike1y evolved- as an offshoot flom tbe

/tntithannieae line of d-evelopment due to speci-alization in reproductive

features, r,rhile .4.ntithannieae has d.eveloped. greater organization of tlrallus

structrlre.

Genera includ.ed_ in the tribes are:

eae Scfunitz !felg4_a_q J. /lg.
Gattyq Harvey.

Gulsonia Harvey.

Ptiloclad.ia Sond-er.

nuplrf_qclggie nov. gen.

Antithannie ae Homner s and. Ànti-tharnnion Naeg.

IlelX!þes4igt J. .fr.g.

Aglglha¡r_nþI. J. Äg.

Bal-lia (¡e.) Ifont.
ljacrqlhannion nov. gen.
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Heterothamnieae nov. tribus. Antithannionella Lyle
HeterotJ:a^mnion J. AB.

Tetratha¡nnion nov. genô

Perithamnion J. /\9.

Tríchothamnion nov. 8efi,
Tritha.nnion nov. gerr.

(moÈe: Warrenia and Bnacebridgse (southern Australia) a¡rd Agailgüorae

(nafra^nas) are includ.ed. by Honmersand- in the Antíthannieae. The forner two

genera are insuffJ-oiently trcrown for inclusion in this review).
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vjrr. r'El{IIrRrs ÅIID cor[pJ\RISoN oF TRIBES (cnou¿nrn¿¡

I\MITITJ\MNTE¡.8 ÂND HETEROTru\I.{NIU¿¡) 
"

CÎ.OUJìNIEJ|E Sch.mitz .

the Crouanieae includ-es gønera havir:g;

a thallus consisting of an articulate axís either of prostrate

a¡rd. erect parts or erect with hol-d.fast and. with or rvithout

rhizoid.al cortication. Each cell of these a:ces bears a whorl of

3 or 4 wtrorl-bra¡chl-ets cach ceIl of which bears a whorl ot Zú (¿+)

oells fron its outer end-. .¡\ short chain of 2-10 ceI]s d.evelops

tfænina11y, thallus branching may be rnonopod.ial or sympoùial, ïn

Crquan-fg lateral bra¡rches arise, as in normel branching of nonopoùia,l

speci.es, from the basal celI of a v¡horl-branchlet. .Also new s¡rmpod-

ia11y-d.eve1oped. axes arise as ùistinct branches froro axial cells

near branch apices. Initials of these a¡rial branches are forrnecl

s,bogg the whorl of branchlets on an axi-aI ce]1. It is doubtfì¡l

therefore whether this a:cial branch represents a fourth whorl-bnanchlet
3

as suggestect by Hom¡nersana (lg6á, p. 331). this is particularly so

as the three whorl-branchlets of the usual whorl are everrly-spacecL

in the normal way.
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(Z) Procarps are borne d.irectly from arial ce1ls close to branch apices

and, after initiation of the procarps, axial elongation ceases

(except in Ptil-oclad-ia australis which probably represents a prÍmitive

forn). The procarp consists of a 4-ce11ed. carpogorrial branch borne on

a supporting ce11 which probably represents the basal cell of a whorl-

b::anchlet but v'¡hich ðoes not prod.uce flrrther vegetative cells. ThLs

is suggested- by occasional productíon of noùified. branches on the

supporting ce11 in Ptiloclad.ia vesti-ta. Carpogonial branches are

forrqed. by almost si¡nultaneous d.ivisions of a round.ed. i.:ritia] celL and.

although they curve upward. when matr¡re, coultl scarcely be d.escribed. as

rfrecurvectrr or'rcurved. in a hookrr as tlescribetl by Hommersanð, (1963, p. 331).

(t)
(+)

Spernatangia are terninal on the final cel-ls of whorl--branchlets.

Tetrasporangia are sessil-e on cel1s of the whorl-branchlets a¡rd. are

spherical a¡tL tetraheclrally divid.ed. (reported as cruciate for Cro-.Bg"rri¿

attenuata by Feldman-lfazoyer (f g+O) but previously reported as tetra-

hedral- by Harvey(1 8l+6i 851)) "

ÀIilITTII/¡¡/I{E¿1S Hommer s and- .

0n the basis of structure and. phylogeny genera placed. by Homnrersand.

(116Ð i¡ ^ê,ntithanmieae fal1 into two groups, Cohsequently a new tribe

Heterothanqþee, has been separatecL from Antithannieae. Genera remaining

i¡ the .0,ntithanniea.e are characterized. by:

(t ) A thallus of prostrate and. erect parts or of a¡r erect axis usually

oorticated. d.ensely with rhizoid.s and- attached. by means of a fibrous

holdfast. Iihorl-branchlets (usua11y in the form of pirurae) a¡e in
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vrhorls of 2, 3 or 4 from each axial celL and- are usually simple or

ðistichously branched- with a distinct rachis.

(Z) kocarps (+-) A-zo are horne successively on the basal cel1s of whorl-

branchlets at branch apices wh:ich cease to elongate after initiation

of the carpogonial branches. Tfl:orl-branchlets (pinnae) bearilg pro-

oarps consj-st of an elongate chain of cel1s, sometimes with pinnules

d.eveloped. aIso. 0n1y one carposporophyte natures at each branch apex.

Hor¡nersand, (1963 p. 332 anð- 33o) states that procarps i¡ .'l,ntithamnÍon

and. ín other primitive genera rtare borne at interval-s along the branches

of unlí¡rited. grovrthrr, and in hís tribe description, states'rprocarps not

terminaJ-izedtt. These statements are mislead.ing, as in all species of

A¡tithamnion and- al]. other genera (except lgllig for which procarp

posj-tion is not la:own) the procarps occur at a red.uced- branch apex

which ceases further elongation lvith the d-evelopment of carpogonial

branches. Carpogonial branches are forrned- by successive d.ivisions of

an initial celI in rvhich the outer nevrly-formed. cell enlarges pri-or to

each d.ivision.

(¡ù Spermatangia are borne on special branches usually on the irner part

of v¡horl-branchlets.

(+) letrasporangia are borne either d-irectly on cel-Is of whorl-branctrlets

or theír branches, or on special branches usually on the i-nner part

of v¿horI-branchlets and. are ovoid- or spherical- and. cruciately

d:ivid-ed..
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iIETEeOffIr¡}fl{lEÁ3 nov. tribus.

thallus si-ne ped-e retinente, saepe rhizoid.eis ad textum hospitj-s

adfjxus. Àxes non corticato. E quoque cel-lula vortico-rauuli 2r3r4, aut 5,

plerunque vorticibus sequentibus cellularum ramosi, in thalLo inferiore

saepe red-acti. Cellulae gland.r.úosae ad.sunt. Tetrasporangía cruciato-

tetrahedralia. Procarpi 1Õ (-ù i¡ ranulis red"acti" (saepe 2-cellulatis)

in cel-lulis a>rialibus prope caoumina raüorun positi. Carposporophytí globis

rotundatis carposporangiorum, 61obo terminal-e primun crescente, Í.:rstructi.

Heterothamnieae is based- upon Heterothamnion whioh is a well-establÍshed.

genus representative of the tríbe in all main features of thall-us and repro-

d.uctj-on. Distinctions between this group and. the .tntithamnieae are ûis-

cussed. j-n reference to the phylogeny of each group. The genera i¡clud.ed.

in this tribe are separated. from /intithamnieae on the following features:

(t ) Thallus occasionally of prostrate and- erect systems but usually of

erect parts only vrhi-ch have axes vl.itþout rhizoid.al cortication.

.ô.ttachment to the host usually involves some penetration by rhizoid.s

bet',¡een cells of the host tissue. There is no fibrous hold.fast as occurs

in Crouanieae and..lintithamnieae. ldhorl--branchlets, in rvhorls of 2-5,

nay be sinple or branched-, but are seld.om d-istichous (in the form of

a pinrra) as in the Antithannieae. îhey usually consist of whorls of

2'3 cel]-s formed- from the outer end. of each successive celI and.

terninate in a short chain of 2-4 srnal-I ce1ls. This forro of branchi¡g
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is conparable to that of the Crouanieae. Tftrorl-branchlets are often

reduced. in size and branching tov'rard-s the base of the axes.

(z) .t total of i-3 (-4) ca"pogoníal branches are forroed- on the basal

ce11s of whorl-branchLets reduced. to 2 (occasionally several) ceI1s

i.:: length, borne on the second to fourth axial cells of very rrucþ

reduced. branch apices. The fertile whorl-branchlet usualay consists of

the basal (supporting) ce1I and one ftrther cell rvh:ich is nuch reduced.

i¡r size. Axial ceJls of the fertiJ-e apex are nuch srnal-ler than those

of the nornal thallus axes, and. growbh is usually continued. by lateral

branches producecl be]-ow the axial cel1s bearing procarps. Carpogorrial

branches, as in Antithan'lrrieae, are 4-ce11ed. and formed. by sìmilar

successive ùivisions of the initial cell.

ß) Spernatangia, as j-n i.ntitha.unieae, are borne on special branohes towartls

the base of the whorl-branchlets.

(+) letrasporangia are usually spherical and. borne d.irectly on ceIls of

the whorl-branchlets (on special branch ir lel.therirr]gt)" f" forn they

appear to have been tetrahedrally divid.ed- even v'¡hen d.ivision is real1y

cæuciate.

Conparison of Tribes: - In sun'urary, the three tribes are dÍstilguished. by

the cornbination of features set out above. the rnost significant single

feature of separation is the positi-on and- arrangement of þocarps and.

this alone is probably suffícient to separate the groups. Relative

taxononic use of va:rious featr:¡es j-n separation of tribes, genera and. speci-es

has alrea$r been ðiscussecl (Section IV) wh:ile features characteristic of

inùiuidttal tribes are erilarged. upon in Sections .\IIII a¡ld. Ð(.
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Ke¡ to the lribes Crouanieae, Antithamnieae and. Heterothamnieae

kocarps (1-several) borne in place of rvhorl-branchlets
d.Írectly on axial cell-s near branch apices. .r,Thorl-branchlets

i-n rühor1s of 3 or l¡, branched. by v,¡horfs of 2-4 cefls from the

outer end. of each successive cell. G1and.-cel1s usually
absent t or > occasionally present and. ovoid. with crysta1-
like inclusions. Spermatangia terninal- on fj¡raI cel}s of
whorl-branch1ets... ... Crouan-leae

Procarps (l-ZO) borne on basal cell-s of whorl-branchl-ets
(usual1y red.uced. to 2 cell-s in length in Heterothar,mieae) on

a).i41 celfs near branch apices. lltrorl-branchlets in whorls
of 2{ either unbranched., pimately branched- or branched- by

whorls of cells (as in Crouanieae). Gland.-cells present
(except in Bal-l-ia spp. and )rusually
prorni:rent, d.ensely honogenous or apparently porous v¡ithout
crystal-1ike inclusions. Spernatangia on special branches on

whorl-branchlets..". ... ... .., ... ... ... ... 2

2. hocarps d.eyeloped- successively on basal cells of pü-nnae (4-)
B-20 occurcing at each branch apex (rtrnlmown for Ballia).
IThorl-bra¡lchlets ùistichously branched. or r¡nbranched..

Tetrasporangia cruciately d.ivid.ed_". . o G ... ...Antittramnj_eae

2, Procarps borne on basal cell-s of much-red.uced. (Z-4 ce11s)

whorl-branchl-ets , j-3 (-¿*) o""mring on one (or trvo) axi¿f
ce1ls at nuch red.uced- branch apex. .iTl:or1-branchlets

usually not d.istichously-branched. (except occasionally in
specíes of /,ntitha¡nnionella and _!r¿!_hqg!ign).
letrasporangia tetrahed¡ally d.ivided. or, if cnuciate,
usually appear to have been tetrahedrally formed-. .Helerotha¡nnieae
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TX. CROUÂNTEÀE

Key to lhe Genera of Crouanieae.

Y@or1-branchlets in vrhorls of J. .ri.11 lateral branch ÍnitÍaIs
forning a chain 1O-2O cells long before initiation of whorl-
branchlets. Tetraç orangia on basal cel1s of v¡horl--branchlets.
Carposporophyte developed. in club-shaped. branch apices with the

first gon:inolobe developed. termj¡ra11y on a round.ed- central ceI1 ... 2,

Tlhorl-branchlets in rl¡horls of 4. lateral branch initials 2j
cell-s long before initiatj-on of lvhorl-branchlets (except Gr:.]-son:i-s)

Tetrasporangia on basal and,/or outer ce11s of whorl-branchlets
(never on basal celIs only). Carposporophytes lateral on long or

short branches with the first goninrolobes d.eveloped. laterally on

a transvgrsely elongate central cel1... ... .. . o. . .. o .... 3.

2, .Axes of thallus terete. New axes formed. synpod.ially and-

unilaterally at branch apices .. o . . . .. . .. . ... Crouan-ia

2. .{rxes of thallus flattened.. .ôxiaJ- branching sympod-ia}

and. bil-ateral- forning p5.nnated. thallus segnents.. ... Ge{hva

3. Axes of thallus terete with nore or less alternate-distichous
arrailgenent of ind.eterr,rinate lateral branches (irregular in
Ptilocladia australis ); d.eterrai¡ate short bra¡rches scattered.

i:regularly over thallus ( absent in P. australis ).

1.

1.

3 o ¡\xes of thallus fl-attened. with ind.eterninate and d.eterminate

branches alternately-d-istichously arrangeal.. ... ... r..

4. Ihallus spongiose and- somervhat firm (flexuous in Ptilo-
clad.ia australis ). Branch initials 2-5 ceLLs long before
initiation of whorl-branchlets.... ... ... .. . ,. I Ptilocladia

Thallus sliny-rnuci-laginous and- flexuous. Branch initials
1È2o cells long before initiation of whorl-branchrets. Gulsonia

a aa !oal J+

Euptilocla¡lìa

l+.
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Cba¡acteristic s of Croua¡rieae.

The 6enus Crouania was established. by J.G. Àgardh (fg+Z) for the

Meillto$renean sp ecies Crouarria attenuata (Bonnem.) .1. ¿g. which became the

type species of a genus well represented. in the southern -A.ustralian region.

J. iþerdh UAle) presented a key to the specíes of Eouanie recognízetl at

that ti¡re a¡d. rvhich conprísed. 6 speci-es fron southern Australia antl. 2 fbo¡l

Europe. the southern Âustralian species includ.ed. by J. Á'garclh were,

Crouania sacifis J .Å9., C. australj-s (Harv.) ¡. le., C. nuell.eri ltrarveY,

q!-le-s-t-i-!g Harvey, C. wattsii Harvey, 9.,--eggr(]4þ3e llarvey a¡d t:-ÛSj€n!g.

Harvey. No further species of the genus frorn southern AustraLia have been

d.escribed- until the present stufrr. Several of these species listed- by

J. Âgardh (fgZe) have. norv been reæoved to various related- genera.

Crouania vrattsii was taken by Schmitz as the type species for hís genus

Mgqil-srene and. fater De Toni (1897) transferred. both Crouania ard.hiana

and. C. insignis to this genus. Honrnersand (1 963) separated Mr-j¡rs'+€¡!g as

a nev'r genus GuLsoniopsis.

the present survey embraces a d.etailed. morphological and. tæcononi-c

investigatj-on of these species together rvith species of the closeLy rela'ced.

genera qq!Þq Harvey (f e¡+), Ililogf_eèig Sond-er (f 8+¡), GuLsonia Harvey

(1855) and. j¡clud.es afso several previously unclescribed species. IlfuC4çtç-lg

wat!s:i:-L (fiarvey) Sclrnitz appears to be cListinct, particularly in d-evelopnent

of the carposporophyte, ardl has for the present been left in the Dasyphileae,
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No fresh collections of Crouania gracilís J. Lg. have been available and.

a d.etailed. irrvestigation of thi-s species awaits suitabl-e nateriaL for fi¡rther

stu{¡r. C. muelleri ehows features of reproduction and- gland.-ceIl develop-

ment more clcsely resenbling those of the Heterothamnieae.

Diagran 1 (p.558 ) sets out the groupings of species i:rto Senera

fotlowing d.etailecl. investigation of fresh material.

Each species has been comparecl with Crouania attenuata, the type species

of the genus, taking rnainly the desoription of this species Siven by

Feld¡rann-IÍazoyer (tg+O) as a basis for comparison. Southern Australian

species falI fÍrstiy into two groups - Group .fi which has s¡rmpoòial-

branching and. Group B which d.evelolgn,onopodially.

Features of comparison tl in sroupine of Species.

Featr¡res discussed. here have been selected. as those of greatest tæc-

onoroic use particularly in grouping of species into genera. Signifícant

features consist mainly rif variations i-n d.etail of structure a¡rd. d.evelopment

within the folLolving charaeteristics, vù:Lch are common to all species of

the group:

(t ) BlagË--tr'orq:

(") À11 species have a uniaxial-, articulate axis eaoh cell of rùich

bears an evenly-spaced. whorl of 3 or 4 whorl-branchlets and.

arci-al grovu.th occurs by transverse d.ivisions of a do¡ne-shapecl

apical cel-I.
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(U) Cortioation of æcis ocours in most species and. consists of the

öownward. d.evelopnent of rhizoid.al fila"ûients and occasionally

(".g. Ptiloclad-ia vestita and EuË-i1o-cladia sPP), upward and.

tlownwarcL extension of the whorl-branchlets. /\xial- cortication

is never cel-lular.

Reprocluction:

Pnocarp anci Carposporoph¡rte: - upwarùly crrrved., þcellecl oarpogonial

branches j¡litiated. near branch apices and. borne on the outer part

of a supporting cell d.eveloped. on aJ'ì axial- cel1 i-n place of a

v,¡hor1-branchlet. .û. single auxj-liary ce1] is cut off fl'om the

upper part of the supporting cell and d.ivid.es transverseþ to pro-

d.uce a snafle¡' inferior foot-cell arrd a larger superior central-

cell. Rouncled-, successiveLy-d.evelopetl, Sroups of carposporangia

are protected. by the sr¡ffound.i¡g whorl-branchlets which nay

elongate due to elongation of the inùivid.ual ce11s. No speoial

involucral structure is formed..

Tetrasporangia: - Sessile on ce11s of uùrorl-branchLets. Usually

tetrahedrally d-ivid.ed. and. scattered. in younger parts of the thallus.

(")

(¡)

Detail of spermatangial clevelopnent is omitted. because insufficient

naterial is available for significant comparison.
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fnd-ividual feetures used. in separatinq Aenera and speci

A. Vesetative Featr¡re S.

P1ant Form and. Habit: - Species belongj-ng to Crouanieae. are usually

erect plants only occasionatly showing a tendency toward.s a prostrate

habit e.s. Ês!!ye--pin49_llq and. Crouanj-a sheple.yana. this is in dj¡ect

qontrast to sorne genera of .4,ntithamn-i-eae and. Heterothe¡nieae i¡l vrhioh

species show a weJl-ileveloped. prostrate systen fron which the erect

branches arise, 0n1y two species, çrgqg4iq_n'rggeÊa and. Guls_oni?_gqf}rÀf-?t?,

are d.istinctly mucilagÍnous and. this feature, useil by J. Agerd.h (f g+Z)

in the type d.escription for the genus glggglþ, cannot be retained. as a

useful generic character, Tn spite of the spongiose southern i:.ustralian

1.

2.

species ( e.g. Crouania australis C. vestita later ad.d.ecl to the genus,)t

I(ylin UgSe) sti1l usecl the gelatinous nature of the thallus as a

generic character for grglgnig. J.llgaraft (tBJ6) remari<ed on the spongiose

character of species from Âustralia.

Flattening of the tha^Ll-us is ùistinctj-ve of the genera $q[!gg and

Euoti].ocl adia and. is associated- with a high d.egree of thal-lus organ-

ization. The terete for:n is, hoi,iever, characterístj-o of most specíes
within the group.

BrgngÞigg: - Lateral- branching shoy,¡s several trend.s of possible

phylogenetic significance which can be broaùLy 5-nterpreted- as representing

two lines of d.evelopment each lead.ing toward. a more highly orgarr.ized..

thallus structr:re:

(i) The tencLency toward- the d.evelopment of a s¡rmpocliurn.

(Ð The grad.ation flon a completely irregular initiation of lateral

branches to a more or less d.efined. d.evelopment, usualþ. fronr.
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about every fourth ceLl- of the axis. trTith this is coupled_ a tend.ency

tov¡arcl an alternate-ùistichous arrangement of rateral branches.

there is also an increasing tend.ency tovrard. the production of short,

deterninate, often unbranchecl, branches between the long ind.eterminate

laterals. These features reach their greatest d.evelopment in
EU¿tjlg-glgq]g where both d-eterminate and. indeterminate laterals are

ùistichously aruanged- at more or less regular intervals from tùre edges

of the flatteræd. a^:&s.

Firstly, both monopod.ial and. sympod.iat branching occurs v,¡ithi-u the

Sroup and- in both forms there is a tend.ency toward- a cessation of atcial

elor:gation. rn monopod-ial growth the main axes continue to elongate

and. lateral branches are comparativery slow jn d.evelopment (e,6.

Ptiloclaüla vestita and. Ptilocl-ad-ia pulchra ) tfrus givir€ rise to a

p¡rramidal thallus form. Short d.eternj-nate lateral branches, d.istinct

fror¡ the v¡horl-branchl_ets also occt¡r in all spe cies of Ptilocladia

. (except P. austraJ-is) an¿ Egplifseþ¿ia.

S¡mpod.ial branching appears to be d.eveloped. fbom a monopod.ial system

in ¡rhich the main axes, rather than lateral branches, a^re u-mited. in
elongation. The irregular, lax branching habit of crouenia shepre.yana

occasionally d.evelops sJ¡rnpod.ial branchi¡g of a partial, supposeùly-

primitive form j-n that occasionally axial d-ominance of a lateral
branch occurs when it takes over from a main axis. This is ttre

usual form of branching found. in Crouania mucosa and. it is common for
several lateral- b¡anches, initiated. near the apex of a main a:cis, to
beoome d.ominant. In Gattyq pirurel]a there is a high degree of thallus
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orgarnzation with a d-efinj-te, armost consistent, regr:Iar s¡mpod.ia1

branching pattern. New, alternate, pinnately-amanged. branches

d.ève1op from a successi-on of a¡cial- branches which have been overtoppecL

a]teinately to right and. left by raterar branches d.eveloped. at approx-

imately equal i¡rtervals. The possibilities of phyJ-ogenetic upgrad.es

and- d-owngrad-es within this serj-es are d.iscussed. later r,vith reference

to other features of possible evolutionarxr significance.

lhe grad.ations, within crouanieae, from irregular to somewhat

regular d.istichous - alternate branching is d.eveloped_ in both the

nonopod.ial and. s¡rmpod.ial forms of thallus d.evelopment.

In Ptilocladia austfalfu the branching is irregular and. the lateral
branches forrn comparatively long, Iax axes without the d.evelopment of

short i-ntermeùiate d-eterminate Iaterals. Carposporo.phytes are procluced_

at intervals along the axes, Tiilrout irùribition of axial growth even

in association with carpor*pore d.evelopment. Other southern Australian

monopodially d.eveloped. species all show some li¡ri-tation of lateral
grolvth and., except for Ptiloclad"ia agardhiana and. Gulsonia ar:rrulata

which are usually irregularly branched., show a grad-ation fro:il Crouanía

attenuata through Group B (Diagram t ) to Euptil_gcladia SilIosa in the

d.evelopnient of an alternate-d.istichous lateral- branch arrangernent. Tþis

i-s well represented. in Ptiloclad.ia vestita and. Ptirocra&ia pulchra and.

occurs strongly in Euptiloclaùi-a. This character may be linked- with

a spiral rotati-on of 45o and. poo respectively in r¡horl-branctrlet

initiation in thd two 6enera. .{l.ny tend.ency towarcl sympod-ia1 branching

has not been inentioned, for Crouania attenuata by previous authors. The

figures of Newton (lgtl p. j%) however, suggest branching s'initar to
that found. in the southern ^A,r¡strali.an species.- .'
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3. Iníiiation of Branches.

Í\¡o forrns of youn€i branch d.evelopment occur withín Crouanieae,

(") Jin elongate forn in which the branch initial divid.es transfersely

to forrir a chain of up to 20 cells before whorf-branchlet i:nitiation

commencesnand in which the r,'¡hor1-branchl-ets are sl-ow in growth and-

d.o not cover the growirig point until the branch is well protrucled.

beyond. the mature vrhorf-branchlets of the nain axis. This form is

found in the three southern .A.ustralian specíes of ltogqlig, in G-at-t¿q

-pir¡rgl]-a, in Crouania attenuata and- in Gulsonia annulata.

In southern ¿iustralian species, therefore, this character is

found- in the group in which synrpodial d.evelopnent can occur, ruith

C"f_eglrrg as the only exception. Gul-sonia is ínterned.íate betrveen the

sympoùial and mnnopod.ial groups in some other characters a1so.

(¡) J" short form of branch d.evelopment in which only a fevr axial cells are

formed- before rÈrorl--branchl-ets are produced.. These are a6ain produced.

in spiral sequence, but d.evelop comparatively rapid.ly so that the

apical cell of the axis is covered. and. protected. by the young v¿horl-

branchlets.

ïn both forms the young whorl-branchlet i¡ritials d.evelop frorn a

protrusion of the axial celI v,¡hich becomes cut off to forn the nelv branch

initial. The whorl-s of ce]l- branches of the ¡¡horl-branchlet are d-eveloped.

successively from the apex of the previously fo:rned. cell, so that the

lvhorls are not true ùi-, tri- or quadrí-choto¡¡ries and- only appear as such

when fully d.eveloped-.
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fn al-l species, except GgËya:_p+lqg"*1,&r. lateral- branches are d.eveloped.

from the outer end. of the basal cell of a i,vhorlpbranchlet. Homrnersand.

(llq¡ suggests that short lateral-s bearing carposporophyte s in Gulsoniopsis

i-qs_ll!!_i: may occur on the trsupra-basaltr cell-, but no evid-ence of thj-s has

been found- in further investigation of the species. In tire sympod.iatly

branched- group ( €ogr Crouania mucosa C. sheple-yana ) branches d-estined. to

becoile new main a)ces are prod.ucecl d.írectly from the axial cells and. occur

just above the whorl of whorl-branchlets and. are ad.d.itj-ona] to ihese branchbG.

Ïn this way it is easy to d-etermine lùlich branches r,¡iLl become part of the
wbich

s¡nnpod.ium and./r,u"ilI remain as true Jateral branches. fn Gattya pirurella all-

branch ii:itials d.evelop d.irectly on the axis as an ad.ùitional branch above

the v'¡irorl-. Possible phylogenetic significance nay also be attached. to this

character and- is d-iscussed- bel-ow.

Feldr¿arur-Ilazoyer ir g+o) and l7olLaston and r"romersley (lgSg) used- the

position of initiation of lateral branches of ind.eterminate growth Ín sep-

arating 9fq"e4*g and Êglsqgl_A Cr S ). Detail-s are not available for

Grouaniq:at_Þe4ga:le, the species upon v,ihich Ferdmann-illazoyer based. her

comparison, but since branch initials occur both on the basal- cells of whorl-

bra¡rchlets and. d-irectly on axial cells in southern Åustralía:r species of

-9rogg4þ, þhis feature cannot be retaÍned as a character of separation at

the generic 1evel.
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4. L?ror ]-branchl-ets,

these are i¡-itiated. spirally i:r all species. Honr.rersand Q9$,
p. 171) nas placed. some significance on the ord.er of d.evelopnent in

rel-atj-on to l-ateral branch initj-ation for Gul_soniopsis j-nsierris

= Ptil-ocladia pulch¡a ); he d-escríbes the al-ternate-d-istichous arrange-(

ment of f ateral branches whj-ch are produced on each lath axíal cd- 1,

as consequent upon their initiation fron the first-developed. branchlet

of a whorl; this branqhlet is spirally rotated. on successive axial

cells. Certainly the rotation of lOo on ad-jacent axial ce11s ín

Euptilocl-adia i s responsible for the apparent ?rorthostichousrr arra.ngement

of the v'¡horl-branchlets referred- to by Honmersanò, but is not here

consid.ered- sufficient eviclence for rernoving the genus from this group.

Three v¡horl-branchl-ets are d-eveloped in aII southern Äustralian s¡rar-

pod.ia1ly-branched- species, Ðd four in the monopod.iar species. rt is
inFossible to conipare the initiation pattern of a three-branch v¿horl

vuith the situati-cn found. in the Rhodonelaceae, as there are no two

opposite j-nitial-s. rnitiation must, therefore, be in a simple spiral
sequence. In all monopod-iaI species, in nh-lch four v¿horl'branchlets are

formed, a simil-ar spi-raI sequence of initiation occurs.

lhe terninal cel1s of the whorl-branchlets may or rnay not d-ivj-d.e

transversely to give a short chain of srnall cells. fn the mropoðia1ly

d.eveloped, species of the group there is a tend.ency toward-s the

d-evelopment of a short terninal chain, which becones nell d.eveloped. in
Euotiloclad.ia (up to 10 cell-s in length). In the synipod.ial group
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of speci-es there is usualLy a single terminal cel_l to each fir:al

branch of the ivhorl-branchl-et and. seld.oü more tlian two ce1ls in the

chain. fn Gattya nnel-l-a the t erminal- cells are embed.d-ed. ín a firm

gelati-nous matri-x v'¡hich forms a d.istinct outer layer over the thallus,

and. r¡hich can be easily separated. frorn the irurer thall-us structr¡re.

tr Gortication

¿'xial corticatlon in Crouanleae is characteristi-caIly of rh-izoid.al

fíl-a¡Tents and- this feature has been used. in classification of the

Ceramiaceae (Scfrnitz and. Hauptfleish 1897, p. LBL).

Ïn al-l species where axial cortication occurs it is built up frorir

elongate, sometimes brar¡ched-, multicellul-ar rhizoid.s borne on the Lower

part of the basal cells of whorl-branchlets. The d.egree of corticati-on

varies greatly, but is alvrays rnore d-ensely d.eveloped toward.s the lower

parts of the plant and. often forms a d-ense interrvoven mat conpletely

masking the anirul-ar appearance of the thal-l-us. this rhizoid.al d.evelopment

contributes larielgr to the spongy 'cexture of thc¡se species in which it
is strongly d.eveloped (e.g. ptilocladia vestita).

ïn PtiLoclad.ia vestita and. Euptiloc1adia spp. there is also an

elongation of the whorl-branchl-ets in the plane of the axis i¡r the Lower

parts of the plant. i7here this occurs the tharl_us is 6iven ad.d.ed.

rigid'ity, so that the branchirg pattern becomes more read.ily recognized..

Ptiloclad.i-a aEardhiana and l:__pl4sþrg d.evelop a more complex

arrangelrent of rhizoid-s. In both species the rhizoid.al filanents consist
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of larger upper cel1s and naruoÍÍer nore elongate ce1ls fi:rther a'lvay

fÞom the point of attachment. the smaller cells overlie the shorter,

bnoad.er cells and i¡ thi-s r,vay two d-istinct layers occur. Short horizon-

tal, unbranched. projections of several sma1l cells in length extend- out-

ivard. from the rhizoid. ceIls. This a.rrangement of cortical fiJ-a¡nents

together with the horizontal pnoj ecti-ons is aJ-so found- i¡ the Das-yphileae.

Tn Crouania shepl-eyana, Ptilocfadia australis (except væ. .gl!igg)
arrd- Gattya pinnella rhizoid-s occur mainly as attachuent organs.

f,t.

6. era¡¿Jerrs.

Tfollaston and ïlomersley (t959) ci.escribe Byriform g1and.-ce1Is for

Gulsonia annulata arrd these , they note, couJ-d- represent the rrnonosporesn

refemed. to by Schuitz and. Hauptfleish (l8gl). No other reference to

glancl-cell-like structlres with-in this group is known. fn e'_gnluLata

they are borne on the irurer cells of the whorl-branchlets, but in

Ptiloclaôia australis and. P. vestita, in which similar glancL-celIs are

founcl, they occu! in place of one of the cells of the final branching

of the whorl-branchlets.

these gIand.-celIs are unicelLular with a thick waII and. enclose

crystal-like bod.ies of various but d.efinite forros. The axial cells of

Pbilocladj-a agardhiana and. B:_pgløqg, particularly j¡ the younger parts

of the pIant, contain similar crystal-1ike inclusions. the fl¡nctj-on

of such gland.-ceIls is unknown, but the presence of si¡nilar inclusions

in æcial cells of sone species suggests that their for¡oation maJ¡ be i.n

sone way associated. with accumulation of substances either as storage

or v'raste products.
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the gland--cel-1s of 4l&i!ha,mn&ae and. Heterothamnieae are struot-

ura1ly d.ifferent.. they are cut off 1atera11y from cells, are

apparently clensely homogeneous (or d.iffuse v¡ith snall pores) anl

never contain obvious inclusions.

B. Reproductive Features.

1 Te_tqaepgtene¿e: -
In all spec ies of Crouarrieae the tetrasporangia are sessile on

the upper sid.e (usually toward the outer encls) of eel1s of the v¡trorl-

branchl-ets, and. are usually d.eveloped. successively. ÀJ1 are ùivitled.

tetraheclrally by sinultaneous d.ivisions starting at the periphery of

the tetrasporangium and- exten&ing toward. the centre. Feldmarrn-iliazoyer

(fg+O) reports cruciate d.ivision for Crouania attenuata. this ís not

oonsistent with the pattern of d.j-vision found in the southern Australian

speoies, but uray have d.evelopecl ind-epend.ently in the European region.

Harvey (t8+6-5f ) d.escribes tetrasporangir.rm division in this species as

rrtriparti-tert and. his figure shoivs d-istinct tetrahedral division. Nevrton

(lgll) *"o states and. figr:res tetrahedral d.ivision of tetrasporangia for

C . attenuata. Hommer sand- (lg6ù reports cruciate arra.rrgement of spores

in Ptiloclaùia pulchra , although d.ivisions are simultaneous. ft is

thus necessary to.observe actual stages of d.ivision to d.istinguish

betv¡een cruciate and. tetrahedral- d-ivisbn.
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Syropod.i-a1 speci-es, includ.ine Gelüq_plnnglþ, df produce tetraspor-

angia flom the basal ceII of the short branch. In the nonopod.ial species,

hov'rever, there is a tend.ency (exc]uòing Ggl_ærrlg) for tetraspore

initiation to occur on cel-ls progressively ftrther removed. frorn the

base of the whorl-branchl-et,

-Cufsotr.ia-en¡u1eËa is again intermed.iately placed. ín respect to this
feature.

2. Development of the CarPgsPe¡oPhvt ê¡

The cl-evelopnent of the carposporoph¡rte follows a characterj-stic

pattern and. varj-es only in comparatively minor, although possibly

taxonomically usef\rI, features :

(") Posi-b:þgi -- fn all species the carpogonial branches are produoed

olose to the apex of a brarrch" In the syrnpod.ial species there is no

further elongatj-on of the axis and. the carpospore groups appear to

d.evelop trterminallyt'. Further grovrth takes place from a lateral a¡cial

branch initiated. bel-ow the fertil-e branch apex. the cells of the sumound.-

ing whorl-branchlets enlarge slightly, and. the branches grow u¡:vrard.

suffounùing the carposporoph¡rbe and. a more or Less club-shaped- branch

apex is formed..

ïn the nonopod.ial species the oarpospore groups are formed. on

d-eterninate lateral- branches. J\ctua11y the carpogonial branches are

again borne a few cell-s fron the branch apex, but after i:eitiation,
branch elongatíon becomes Ii¡rited- and, fi¡rther d.evelopment of the

branch ceâsêso
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In most specJ-es a succession of carpogonial branches is prod.uced-

from a¡cial ce1ls before branch grorv-bh is amested, but only one,

usually the first formed., d.evelops Due to this limited- continuation

of branch el-ongation the short, carpospore-bearing branches vary in

length and. forn in respective eçeeies. In Group g (Dagram t ) there

agaJ.n appears to be a grad.ation toward.s the prod.uction of shorter

branches. Ptiloclad-i-a australis shows no linitation of hranch axes

after the initiation of the carpogonial branchrand. mature carposporo-

phytes are d.eveloped. successively along the axes. In E:--velti!g the

branch aXÍ'e slgng¿ tes for sone clistance while in P. agarclhia¡:a D

!g}g@ and Eultileele¿Lþ there is very little elongation.

In Gulsonia anrrulata the branch bearing the carposporoph¡rte is

nod.ified. d.ue to almost conplete cessation of growth above the carpo-

gonial branch initial-s. No v¡horl-branctrlets are produced. beyond. the

carpogonial branches and. the terminal ce1ls of the fertile brar¡ch renain

lmnature in form. As carpogonial branches are produced. early in tbe

d.evelopment of the branoh, it always remains short and. somelvhat spec-

ial-ized. in form.

In all species some protection for the carposporophyte j-s forned.

sÍmply by elongation of the su¡round-ing whorl-brancltlets. No special

involucral structure is formed..

(u) -Çgrtgspgrophvte:

The carposporoph¡rte varies mainly in the extent of fusion

between ce1-1s, 1n the forn of the central cell a¡rd. in the posit5-on

of the fi¡st-formecl oarpospore groups.
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Fusion between cells of the carposporophybe is greater in the

monopodial species, except gglæ-nia, than in the s¡zapod.iar species. rn
egË¿q-glryllg and- species of grpgcg:-g there i-s fusion between the

axial ceII and the resíd.uaI supporting cell whil-e further fusi-ons na¡r

or maJ¡ not d.eve1op. strori8er fusions d.evelop in the monopod.ial group

and- it is usual to find- a fusion aJ-so betvreen the resid-ual supporting cel1

and the foot-celI. these fusions are particularly nelJ d.e-,eloped. il
Pti].oclaðia aeardhi-ana . ï[id-ening of pit-corureotions occurs conmonly, but

ít is usualþ djfficult to d.istinguish vrhether an actual fusion has taken

place vrith conplete breakd.ovrn of membranes separating the oells. Gulsbnia

arutt]1alg shows a nid.ening of the cor¡:ections betiveen ce1ls but there are

seld.om marked. fusions between celIs as sometines occur in Ptiloclad.ia

agardhiana and- P. pulchra.

The central-ceIl nay be rountled. in forn as in the s¡nnpoclial group

of species, or elongate as in the uoropod-ial species. The rouncled. form

d'evelops the fi¡st gonimolobe in a terminal position while in the elongate

forn lateral carpospore groups are prod.uced. fi_rst.
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DÏ.IGRÂM T Groupj.ng of species of Crouanieae based.a

on comparison with Crouan:ia attenuata.

Crouania snepfe¡rana

I
Crouania clestriana

Crouania attenuata

Ptilocl-adia aus trali s

I
Ptiloclaclia vestita

cto,r"tiJ mucosa

-c"tt¡' *iorr"rr"

Ptilo"r.¿Jo aAardhiana

J
Euptil-oclaclia spongiosa

nuptifoofa¿¿a v4þs_q
J

Gulsonia annulata
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NOTXS O}T DT¡GIAII T"

The featr¡res dÍscussed. above ancl summarized. in Diagram I forn the basis

for the classification of the group.

rì11 prevÍously recorded- plants (except G:atl¿Ys: Gufsonia and EgpËg-

_4.eig) were oríginaIly placed. j¡ the I enus Çrolanie.

Broaùly the southern Àustralian species thus fall into two nain groups

which are tabulated to the left and- right respectively of Crouania attenuata.

Species i¡r the group to the left (Group À) show sinil-arities in:

1 . A tend-ency toward.s a sympoùia1 forn of branchíng in whj-ch axial grovrth

ceases at intervals and. frrrther elongation takes place by means of mai:r

Iateral branohes cLeveloped. di-reotly fìro¡i the axial celLs above the normal-

whorL (in contrast to lateral branches borne on the outer end.s of the

basal ce1ls of whorl-branchlets). These occur occasionally in Crouarria

_gþgpteJgle, more or less oonsistently i-rr C. mucosa and. show a high d.egree

of orgarrization in Gattya pinnel1a. In this species al-I lateraL branches

2.

(of both axial and irreguibar form) u"" initiated. dÍrectly fbon the

axial ce]1s anci the s¡nnpod.ium formed. is regular, d:istichous and. pirurately-

branched.. In all species the new branch initials are elongate in form.

the d.evelopnent of a whorl of three whorl-branchlets fron the upper

part of each a¡cial cell-. These branches in each plant are themselves

d.i- tri- or quadri-chotonously branched. f?om the outer end. of each

celL with whorls of progressively snai-ler cel-ls toward the erterior.

It 9"t9æ the terminal cel1s are firn'ùy embed.d.ed- in a gelatilous matríx

to forn a d-istinct outer sheath over the thallus.
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3. /lxial cortícation, where d.eve1oped., of sparingly branched. ¡nultioellular

clovlrnrarðly projecting rhizoid.s from the basal celLs of the whorl"-

bra¡rohlets. fn Crouania shepleyana and. in Gattya pinnella these are

d.eveloped. mainly as attachnent organs from the b asal parts of the

plant and- in both species there is a prostrate part of the l-ower tha11us.

4. Tetrasporangia are borne on the basal oell of the whorl-branchlets. fn

those species to the ri6ht (liagrar: t) tetrasporangj-a are borne

progressively further out on the vrhorl-branchl-ets.

5. The carposporophyte in each case is similar in:

(") its close to terminal position when mature, surrountled. by uprarclly

clirectecl whorl-branchlets to form a blunt club-shaped. apex to

the branch anis. Further axiaJ- grovrth takes place flom a lateral

branch d.eveloped- below the carposporopþte.

(b) Â similar pattern of fusions betr'¡een the cells of the carposporo-

phyte. These are never pred.on:inant and. nay or nay not occu.rr There

is usually a vl.id-ening of the connection between the axial and.

residual supporting ce1ls but seLd.on any further fusions.

(") The centraL cell- is round.ed. and. d.evelops the first goninolobe Ín

a terninal position. In all specíes ín Group B the goninoblast

ce1I j-s elongate and produces the first carpospore bud.s latera11y'

In all these features (except in axíaI cortication which is basíca1Iy

sìmil¿¡ throughout the tribe) tfre for.r speci-es of Group .lr are ùlstinot f?orn

species of Group B. Ftiloclad.ia australis is an exception in Group B with
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its Írregular, lax forn of branching; in other features, however, it

resembles Group B more closely than Group À. .iln orgarrized. d.istichous habit

such as is d.eveloped- ín Gattya nay d.evelop along with greater tha^l-Ius

organízation in both d.evelopmental lines.

@,ascLescribed.bytr'e1dmaru:-},{azoyer(rg+o),shol,uso1ose
sinriJarity wíth Group rt. In branchirg habit there is, horæver, no mention

by Feldma.nn-Mazoyey or other authors of a tend.ency toward. s¡rmpotlial thallus

d-evelopnent al-though position of lateral branch initiation is clescrj-bed. as

d.irect fro¡l the a>cis. this suggests that new axial branches are probably

cleveloped- anôrbecause they occur near anis apices, are those nost lj-kely to

have been observed. The d-iagram given by Newton (lgll) of the thallus

structure of C. attenuata also índ-icates a probable sÍmilarity in branching

habit to the southern.Lustralian group.

C. attenuata also apparently d.:iffers from the southern -ð.ustra^1j-an

group in having the fi¡st carpospore bud.s d.eveloped. late:ra1Iy. Feldmann-

Mazoyer d.oes not mention this ín her description, but her figure (tg+O p. ß6)

defi-nitely ind.icates this cond.ition.

q@, !-r--49.e!rlg!g and- C. mucoss thus fafl reasonably

natr:rally i-nto the Eenus Crsggnþ, but d.iffer from one another sufficiently

in form, d.egree of synpod-ial- d.evelopment, proportion of axial cortioation,

and. size of tetrasporangia to be regard.ed as d-i-stinct species.

the present monotypic genus Gattya d.iffers from the other three speoies

in its fLattened., highly-organized- thallus structr.¡re a¡rd. well-d.efined.

synpodial d-eveloprnent and.ron the basÍs of these featr:res ris retained as a

separate genus. Thallus organization is taken to includ-e, as well as the

flattened. form and. pirueate s¡rmpoùium, the d.evelopment of a distj¡ct outer
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layer of cohering ce11s, the d-istichous branchir:g and. the stabilization of

one positi:n of lateral branch initiation.

Species of Group B (exclud-ing -GÈSgþ whioh wÍll be d.ea1t with separately)

show a series of grad.ations j-n features rather than a group of welldefined.

characteri-stics as occurs in Group A. this grad.ation follows from

PtiJ-oclad-ia australis ----Ð P. vestita P. agardhiaaa 

--*YP. ptll_qþlq Euptiloclad.ia spp.

lhallus d-evelopment is monopod.ial and. lateral branches vrith arcial inÍtiaIs

forned- of short chains of ce]Is are produced. frorn the basal ce1ls of whorl-

branchlets. Fusions between cell-s of the carposporophyte are often strongly

d.eveioped. and. the fi¡st carpospore bud.s are latera1. Â grad.ation also occr:rs in -
(f ) ¡1. tend.ency towards the d-evelopment of an alternate-d.j-stichous branch

system with long laterals d-eveloped- at regular intervals and. short

d-eterminate laterals produced. between the longer ones.

(Z) Elongatêon of terminal- filaments of rvhorl-branchlets from 2-3 cells in

Püil-oclaùia australi s to about 10 celf s i-n Euptlloclaùia sPP.

(J) More el-aborate axial cortication with the elongatÊon of whorl-branchlets

parallel to the axes in pt+"_gþgig__y9å3$g and Eyltilcaþ_dia¡ ùiffer-

entiation of ce1]s of the rhi-zoid.s to form two layers in Ptilocladia

agard¡:þng and. P. pul chra and. prod.uction of short horizontal projeot-

irg filarûents fron the rhizoid.s j¡r P. agardhianq an¿ &_gU¿clqrq.

(+) Position of tetraspore initiation fron inner to outer cells of vrhorl-

bnanchlets "
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(¡) .tL graclation toward.s earLier cessation of axial elongation in laterals

bearirg carposporophytes, so that the nature carpospore groups occur

progressively closer to the apex of short lateral- branches,

these characteristics present a group of graôua11y changing features.

The group also presents a number of consistently simiLar featr¡res in a

terete, spongiose thallusrmnnopoilial branching, the position of initiation

of lateral- branches, the rrsihortrr forn of lateral initials, vrhorls each con-

sisting of four r¡horl-branchlets, tetrahedral d.ivision of tetraçora:rgia and

si¡:ilar canposporoph¡rte d.evelopment. 0n the basis of the consistenoy of these

characteristics it is proposed. to unite all these species, rrith the eexoeption

of EgptitqgfgCrg, into the one genus, which on a basis of priority must revert

to Ptilo61aôia v'¡'ith P. pufchra Sond.er as the type species. Euptiloclaùia , with

two species, is sufficiently d-istínct to be regard.ed. as a separate genus. the

plant form is highly organized., particu}æIy in the f orm of rvhorl-branchl-ets

which prod.uce the flattened- a¡cis, in d.istichous branching from the efues of

the axis ("een in both ind.eterminate laterals which are more or less regularly

aJ-ternately spaced. and. in short d-eterninate lateral branches) :-tr tb" form of

lateral branch initial, and. i-n having rhizoid.s, forning an axiaJ- cortication,

d.eveloped. from other cel1s besid-es the basal cells of the whorl--bnanchlets.

In ¡nain features, horvever, it correspond-s with the Crouanieae and. is

rightly placecL in this tribe.

The genus Gt4!.olqlg, with one tr{ed.iterranea¡r and. one southern .ô,ustral-ian

species, is intermed-iate between crouania and. et:-l,qqlggåg, in a nurnber of

features.
Ït is d-istinct however, in its very specialized. form of short, fertile

branches bearing the carposporophytes and on the basis of thj-s feature
together with its other intermed-iate cLnracters, is retained- as a separate gqlua"
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Possibl-e Phyloeenetic trend.s within the Crouanieae of southern Àustralia.

In Diagram I j-t has been shown that species of Crouaníeae show prob-

abl-e d-evelopnental sequences a.long two lines - Group /r which i¡tcIud.es

C¡ouania sheolevana to Gattya pinnella (the syrnpod.ial group) ancl Group B

from PLilocladia aEË1r-el¿Ê to Euptiloclad.ia villosa ('bhe nonopoùia1 group).

lhis exclud.es Gulson-ia annulata which is interrnediate between the two groups.

this apangement accepts increase in thqllus organization as being

probably phylogenetÍca1ly more aclvanced..

Reversal of the ùirection of developnent ín either line would- involve

a d.owngrad-e from a more highly-organtzeõ. thaJ-1us to a comparatively less

conplex structr:re. This would- be contrary to the generally accepted. theory

of phylogenetic ad.vance from the pri-miti-ve plant form and. also to the

Ìr¡rpothesis that the Crouanieae is the most prÍ-mitive tribe of the Ceramiaceae

which in tt¡¡n is l-ess aclvanced. than other fanril-ies of the CeramiaJ-es sucb

as Delesseriaceae and. Rhod-onelaceae in rvhich there is comparatively greater

thallus organizati-on.

ITÍth the acceptance of an upgrad-e series afong two lines, one sJ¡mpod.ial

and. one nrooopoùia1, toward-s elaboration and. stabilization of thallus

structure a possible phylogenetic sequence can be set out as i-n Díagtam 2

6"ee 3& ).
the main featr¡res are:

(t ) Â separation betvreen the northern and- southern species for con-

venience in consÍd,eration of the southern .å,ustralian group as an

entity.
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(Z) lvro strong lines of d-evelopnent one sympodial

and. one monopod.ial .

Crouania - q"tlye)

G) the inclusion of the genus Guf_gqllq, intermed.i.ate in charaoters

betv¡een the tv,¡o l-ines, as closely related- to, but probably somev'¡hat

nore higlrly d.eveloped. thran a coÍrnon ancestor of the tv¡o lines.

Notes on the Crouanla - Gat'cva line:

this line is ùistinct 1n the follorving rrays;

1 . Iruegular sympod.ial branching d.efinite sympod.ium.

2n Terete axis (spongiose or nucous)--> flattened- axis.

Z). Tt'ro positions of lateral branch initiation (Qfpgg!þ spp.) 

-> 

a

single position only introduced. j¡ this line (Cgttya) ancl not formd

in the rrc;opoùiaô species.

I+"],ackof6Iand.-ce1ld-eve1opment(g1and.-ce11spresentin@?)"

5. Terniinal initiation of first gonirnolobe from a round.e central-ceIl.

6, Cessation of axial growth at branch apex beari-ng procarp. New axial-

branch produced- below the fertile apex'

7. Tetrahedrally-d-ivid-ed- tetrasporangia borne on basal cells only of

whorl-branchl-ets ,

These features suggest a d.jrect phylogenetic line of development from

the lax irregular form of Croua¡ia sheplevana to the more highly organized.

thallus of Gattya pirrrella.
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Featr,¡res characteristic of the Sroup are: -

1. Monopodial axial- growth.

2, À spongiose non-gelatinous thallus.

3. Trregular to more or Jess reguÀar alternate-d.istichous branching.

l+. JrIl laterals (except in Euptiloclad-ia ) init:-ated. similarly.

5. Gland.-cetls d.eveloped. j.n some species.

6. Fusions betrveen cells of the carposporopt¡yte with l-ateral goninolobes

cLeveloped. first frorn an elongate central-celf.

7. Ind.eterminate (Ptiloc1adja australis) to d.eterminate grov,ith of lateral

branches bearÍng carposporoph¡rtes.

8. Tetratredrally-d.ivid-ed. sessile tetrasporangia borne on ceIls of the

whorl-branchl-ets.

there is a d.ivision between species of this line in characters of

cortication and. j-n the presence of g1and.-ce11s. Two second.ary lines of

clevelopment i-ncorporating these features can be visualised. to d.evelop from

Ptilocladia australis and. terninate respectively in L--Ul-gþr-? and

ngp!!1_g_q1_?dþ 
"p""

ies. Ptilocladia aus is d.evelo ps g1and.-ce11s v¿hich are

caruied. on in P. vestita. Cortication in P. austreL:þ is of si^np1e branched.

rhi-zoid.s, but E__ygÞËe a¡d Egpliþg]adia both have elaborate cortlcation

includ-ing elongation of whorl-branchlets. In the other line Ptiloclad.ia

agardhiana uod 3:_pglg& have d-eveloped- a speciali-sed. rhizoid-al cortic-

ation oonsisting of layers ri¡f filaments havi-ng large and. small oells

respective\r.

Several features of this group are a^Iso found- in the Dasyphileae as,

for edanple:
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(t ) orthostichous arrangement of whorr-branctrlets, as occurs in
Uu.plftggþqÈe and. vùich is probably the result of a 9Oo or l BOO

rotation in position of initiation of branchlets (instead. of the usual

þ!o rotation) on affacent axial celLs"

(z) cortication si¡rj-lar to that found. in ptilosradiajgþþre and.

P, aAardhiana.

3) Al-ternate-distichous branching (more regularly d-evelopecl in the

Dasyphileae ) .

A thorough revision of the Dasyphileae in relation to this group is
necessary to clarif) possible phylogenetic affinities of the tribes.
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DI.{ì,GB,\},/I 2. Possi-ble Phyloeenetic trencls u¡i-thin the Crouanieae

(S""tft"r" ¡ru"t""tU).

Ga 11a

Ptiloclaclia prrlchra

o

d.es

enuata

Other species
of Crouania

Gblsoruia meùitemanea

Ptilo

Euptiloclad.ía sPP.

P't lad.ia vestita

australis

Gulsonia annulata

GuLsonia
ancestor

EÏJROPEATI .,lUSTRJ]TT.A}T
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X. Ä]ilITTH1,M}IIEA3,trND IIETERoTHAI\INïEC,E

.A.ntithannieae and- Heterotharnnieae are closely related. and are here

consi-d.ered- in relation to one another and- separately from Crouanieae lvhich

has probably evolved. ind-epend.ently.

the eleven genera includ.ed. in ¿.ntithamnieae and. lleterothamnieae

clearly faLl into two groups, both of v¡'hich couJd. have evofved from a

com¡non ancestor which was characteristically unstabl-e ancL variable in forrn.

In ¿\ntitha"nnieae there have been significant changes in thallus structure,

whi-l-e in Heterothamnieae evolution has occurred- mbst pronounceðly ín procarp

position and carposporophyte d-eveloprnent. BaLakrishnan (t958) reoognízed.

this ùistinction when he wrote nspecies of 4!&itham"iot are cIearI¡ -l

dÍvisible into two groups, (f ) i" which the procarp is borne on the basal ce1l

of a fì;1ly d.eveloped. branchl-et A. (o].tis) Thur., A. occid.entaleurnula

r(y1tu, .¿1,. tenuissimr:n (Hauct) Sch. ) , (ù in vrhich the fertile brenchlet is

red.uoed and. is one to three cel-ls lo"e (À.__peqiÍi-qrA (Harv. ) fylin ana

Â.s phidis Schiff. \rr

4'-sl¡¿ssrapþiq¿! is here transferred. to .lLntitha¡mionella.
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Kev to Genera of Antithamnieae.

Thal-Ius consísting of prostrate and. erect parts usually (3 .^.

high. .¡1xes without rhizoid.al cortication... ... ... ... ... 2.

Thallus erect 8-/a0 cm. usually with öistinct fíbrous holdfast.

¡'!xes d.ensely corticated. with rhizoid.s. (

is sparsely corticated. and- up to 4 cn. high).... ... ... 3.

2. trr,Il:or1-branchlets (pinnae) in Z's, equal and. opposite on each

æcia1 cells Gland.-cell-s on special short 2-)a ce1J-ed. branch.
Ântithan¡rion.

2. i/horl-branchlets (pirurae) in whorls of ,[ (occasionally reduoed.

to l) on each axial ceI1, equal or unequal. Gland.-cells

terminal on rachid.es of whorl-branchlets.... ... i"crothannion

3 Iftrorl-bra¡ch1ets in whorls of ¿+ (opposj-te pairs long and. short

r:espectively). GLand.-ce1ls sessile on rachicles of whorl-bnanchlets.
Plat.ytharnion

3 TClrorl-branchl-ets in whorls of 2 or J (o" not lvhorled.). Gland.-ce1ls

absent or on special short brafiches... ... ... ... ... ..r 2{-.

Tdl:or1-branchl-ets evenly-spaced. in whorls of J (occasionally 2

in ). Gland.-ce1ls on special-

short branches... .o. ... ... . Macrothamnion

1

l+.

4. I.'Jhor1-branchlets d.istichously arranged. in opposite pairs or

with 1 long whorl-branchlet opposite 2 sirort lvhorl-branchlets

sr axial cells without whorls. GLand--cefls absent.. Ballia
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Qenera and- Phylo65eny of .fintithamnieae.

Three main lines of d.evelopnent occur in group -4. terminating

respectively in fþE!þCgfi9!, Egffia and tr4acrothamnion. Äcrothamnion

Ís probably not as highly evol-ved. as the other ti'.ree genera. It is

unstable in thallus form and- probably represents an actively d.eveloping

l-ine betvreen Lntithamnion arrnaturn and. Þltþ spp. (Diagrarn 3, p, 377 Ù.

Pl-atythamnion , Se4rg and. lilacrolþgmr-ion have in common:

À large thall-us with d.ensely corticated. axes attached. by well-

d-eveloped. fibrous hold.fasts. Eg4Þ is the most specialized- genus,

a.lrd- inc]u.les 6 species, all of v,¡hich are trigh].y organizeð.. å.

callitricha and B. perinoides have d-evel oped, in particular, special-

ízation of axial ce1ls, and. B, scoparia and- B. hi¡suta are most

ad.vanced. in pattern of growth and- branching. Elg]yg@rrigl is rep-

resented- in southern .fiustralia by onJ-y one species of large thal-lus

size and. ìfacrotha.mnion shor,vs marked. evolut ionary d-evelopment within

1

2.

the genus.

Procarp and- carposporophyte d-evelopnrent (u¡known for Eel]:þ sp")

si¡lilar to that in Antithamnion. After the first procarp is initiatecL

the branch apex contínues gro,,tth

on the basal- cells of successive

a¡cia1 elongation ceases and. onJ-y

Fertile vrhorl-branehle'cs d-evelop

the red-uced- brancÏlets which bear

until up to 20 procarps are formed-

v,¡horl-tn anchlets" Ât this stage

one carposporophyte matr-tres.

elongate rachid-es in contrast to

the procarps in Heterothamnieae.
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3. Cruciate d-j-visbn of tetrasporangia as a1 so occurs in ;lntÍthaJnnion"

this feature is consistent throughout the group, although in the nost

tr-ighly evolved- species (e.g. ¡CUIC spp.) tetrasporangia are borne

on special branches and- not d.írectly on the whorl-branchl-ets as in

/.ntithannion.

the three evolutionary lines probably d.iverge fron a 5in!}er

4plilþq,lLtraql-type ancestor and d-iffer finally ín elaboration of whorl-

branchlets, branching and. g rov'¡'th habit. Ântithannlon shows marked. evolutionary

trend.s within the g enus and- it is probable that the three major lines have

originated- fron òifferent points within this sequence. The name .,Lntithamnieae

of Homnersand. is thus appropriate for the tribe although it contains a

rather d.i-fferent assenblage of gei era flrom those ascribed. to it by

- f - z-\
Homrnersand \1965 ).

Compari.';ive1y primitive features of Antithannion are:

(u) Smal1 plant size (usually nuch less than 5 cm high) consisting of erec-b

and. prostrate systerns in whi-ch the erect branches are formed- from the

unattached. apices of prostrate âxeso In more hígh1y d.eveloped-

systems (such as Aere!þqgp&l) tfr" erect axes are d:istinct lateral-

branches and not apices of prostrate axes.

(U) There ís a complete lack of axial cortj-cation, vrhich d.evelops only in

larger plant forns, but r,vith rhizoid.al filaments borne on the basal

cells of whorl-branchlets and. servi-ng as attachment organs rather

than corticating filaments"
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(") Eirorl-branchlets rvhich vary :l form in the more primitive speci-es

(e.g, 4s__qlflgleqlq) lut remain constant in more ad.vanced. speoies"

Tfhorl-branchlets wíth alternate branching are usually less stable

than oppositely branched. fcrns and. hence alternate brancfuing is con-

sid.ered. to be more primitive than opposite branching.

Evol aines of Ântithamnieae (Diaeran J).

Ghanges vrhj-ch have occurred- within the respective l-i¡res of evolution a.:-::

1. Pl-atythamnion l-ine: - P, nod_iferum is probably much ad.vanced- from

Àntithamnion, whi-le some of the north Pacific species represent inter.-

med.iate evolutionary stages. These are smaller plants, without

axial- cortication of ¡'hizoid.s and. lvith variously and- rather ireeg-

ularly branched. lvhorl-branchl-ets. Gland--cel}s occur on whorl--branchle-bs

or their branches. P. nod.iferun has consistent ly pectinately branched.

whorl-branchlets v,¿ith sessire grand.-ce1l-s borne in place of a branch

on trre 3rd - 5th cel-1 of the rachis" The occasional occurrence of

gland--cells on the fi¡st o¡ second- bra¡rch of a whorl-branchlet proviC.es

a possíble link with less highly evolved. species.

ï.,ateral branching in Platythanr:-ion is d.istinct in the rapid. grovl-bh

of the ne'l¿ branch which quickl.y overtops the main axis and. causes the

axíal apex to be d.eflected. away from the young lateral branch. rhis

gives a characteristic sornewhat d.ichotomous appea.rance to the mature

thallus with consi-stent d-ivergence between main and. branch aæes.
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Eq11fu-J¿rg: -: probably represents the most highly evorved. li¡re
of the ,Lntithamnieae with particular elaboratior ås^ form of nhorl-
branchlet, corti-cation and. growth pattern. Details of these structr¡¡es

and- probable trend.s between species are discussed. with the genus.

Ba].lia scoparia and. B. hirsuta conpletel¡r lack the whorl_s of branchlets

charaoteristic of other species and. most of the brar¡chlet-like

branches are capable of continued. growth as occurs i¡ the main axes.

I di-ffuse form of thallus is thus formecl y,¡hich is unlike the character-

istic nonopod-iaI developnent of other Antittrannieae. ÂpicaI ceLls

are much larger than in other genera and. the h_ighly elaborate form

of axial cel-Is which occurs in B. ceflillicha and _Br-p_g.nnq.ide.g is
not knovrn elsewhere. Lateral branches borne on the rhízoiða1

corticating filaments are larger and. more specialized- in forn than those

which occur in certai¡ genera of other tribes (".g. crouanieae,

compsothanrrieae and. Dasyphileae) and. which are not present in other

Senera of the .û.ntithamnieae. Modíficafj-on of branches into corticatiag
filaments is another forrq of cortical sþecialization which occurs

only in B" scoparia,

Gland.-cells are lacking in all species of rguie, even in yor:'g

grow'bir where they occ* nost abr¡nd.antly in r^intilhamrrion.

¿cro!&ggr+g! is incrud-ed- as a sid.e branch of the nain Bal1ia
line for såveraL reasons -
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(.) the plant form is unstabl-e with variation in form and. number of
whorl-branchl'ets and., hence, probably represents a line of active

evdrlution.

(u) There is a reduction in number of procarps (L-g) formed at each

branclt apex. This could. ind-icate a netv line involving a change in
the pattern of reprod.uction as wel-1 as in vegetative f,eatr¡res. This,

however, nay be better und.erstood. when reprod.uction of Ballia is
kno'lvnn

(") The thallus consists of prostrate and. erect axes antl is very much

s¡naller t'han that of Eglfþ spp. This form of thallus is more pr:imÍtive
either

than that of Eerliq and. may indicate/a sta6e of evolution in the

Ballia line or in a second. line of similar origin.

- In ¿crotnamnion preissU tetrasporangia are borne on elongate pro-

trusj-ons of the basal cells of whorl-branchlets. this could. represent an

early stage in the formatÍon of special branches whj-ch produce tetrasporangía

as ocour i:r Ec,:e other genera,(e.g. Ba1lia).

The placing of Acrothamnion d.epend.s largely upon a better lmolvled.ge

of reprod-uction for both thís genus (ror which procarp d.evelopment ís knorrn

only for.t. preissii) 
"tta 

for species of Ba1.lÍa.

J. Macrothamnion Line: -
J\J'though reprod.uctive featr¡¡es are similar to those of other species

of /rntithamnieae, the u-ne probably cloes not arise d.irect3-y fborn

/i¡tithamnion as the genus is lo:own at the present tj¡e. ft seems ¡rrobabl_e
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that ¿\ntithannion itself arose from arr rxrstable ancestor, not far
removecl flom Â. cruciatum, but ruhich was variabl_e i¡ the nqmber of

whorl-branchlets arising in each lvhorl as we!1 as ín branching of

whorl-branchl-ets. J\ntj-tbamnion then d.evelopect along a line i-n v¡hich

2 rrhorl-branchlets per axiat cerr- became stabirízed., whíIe the

Macrothamnion-¡:inti line arose as a second. line in which

v¡horl-s consisted. of 2 or J whorl-branchlets per ce1l. Änti-tharanionella

retained- a variable number of branchlets per v,¡horI but und.enrsú marked.

red.uction in procarp d.evelopment, v'¡hil-e i\[acrothamnj-on tecane vegetat-

ively stable. 4.._pgqt9!g4gg is a smar-l plant r,vith z or J branchlets

in eaoh whorl and. is probably close in thallus form to both ÄntÍtha.m-

nionella and. to the Àntithannion -1ike ancestor form of-thallus,

Macrothamni-on mucronatum , on the other hand-, is highly-evolved. and.

oonsistently prod.uces J whorl-branchlets f?on each axial celI. Gland.-

cells in tvlqgrg!¡'anrrigl are borne on short z(+) celred. branches as

i:t 4gÞ!har,a&! although in the specÍ-a-l

branches may be extend-ed., branched. and. prod.uce up to 1L g1and.*ce11s.
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ÏiETM.O[rT/.T,{NrF-lÎ o

1 t

Kev to Genera of Heterotham:ieae.

Thallus with prostrate and. erect axes. Tirrorls of branchlets
variabre in number (up to [) and form of whorl-branchlets.
Sranching of whorl-branchlets often inoreasing toward-
base of thallus...

a

1. Thallus of erect arces orrly. Iïtrorl-branchlets in whorls of
)+ (l in Trithamn:ion) usualþ d_ecreasing in length and
branching tov.¡ard-s base of axes... . . . ... ... ... 2

1¡ |,'l:orls of 3 (-þ) whorl-branchlets uniraterally placed. on
each axial ceIl and. usually rrith central whorl-branchlet
longer than the other 2.
carposporophyte surrot¡nd.ed. by evenly-spaced, whorl of r¡ long
branchlets (not lateral branches).... ... o.. Tri-tha¡uaion

whorl-s of l¡ evenly-spaced. whorl-bnanchlets approxiroately
equal in length (except on ¡raín a^ües of perithennion

2.

&ispar). Garposporophyte surround.ecl by nornal whorl-
branchlet s anð'/or lateral branches from æciar celr
beIow... .o. ... ... or. .r. .o. o.r ...

Tetrasporangia on special short branches borrre on basal
(and. 2nd.) ce11s of whorl-branchlets
r¡ateral branches often nunerous a¡rd. ri¡rítecL in grov,r.ttr. . Peritha^mnion

Tetrasporangia sessile on normal cel1s of whorl-brar:ch-
1ets. Lateral bnanches scattered- and. not obviousþ restricted.
j-n Srowth ... ... ... ... ... ... ..r ... ...

3

3

3

,+
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L. Plants occurring in tufts on receptacles of Ë¡tolbgqq
platvlobium and- C. sili quo sa. Species confined. to
single host plant. T,ftrorr-branchrets simple or b:ranched.,
but without branches from basaJ- celr-s. Gland.-cer1s
sessile on 3rd-5th (rarely on ter¡ninal celI) of rachis
hf lvhorl branchIet... ... ... ... ... .or Heterq_UþlLþn

)+. Pla¡lts not in d-iscrete tufts nor confinecL to single
host pIant. îftrorl-branchlets usually branched., i_nclud.ir¡g
branches from basal cerIs. G1and.-ce1ls terrninal or
sub-terninar- on fi¡al branchings of vi¡hor1-branchr_ets. 5

fhallus attached. by rhizoid.s whÍch d.o not penetrate host
tissües... ... ... ... ... .r. ... ... ...
Lateral branches forning an apparent dichotony with main a¡res.
T'fhorl-branchLets usually with a rvhorl of J unequal branches
fron the outer end- of a large basal ceIl. sna11 hair-bearing
stal'k cells, vrith or without terninal hairs, usually present
in paÍrs on whorl-branohlets ... ... ... ... Trichothaunion

thalLus attached- þ rhizoid.s'hich usually penetrate outer
tissue of host. Lateral branches not equivalent nor gppearÍ.ng
d'ichotornous wi-th axes. 'lïhor1-hranchlets with two eqoa] hranches
fro¡r basal cell. Sna1l hair-bearfug stalk cells absent,
although haÍrs may occur on nor¡naI terminal cells of whorl-
btranchlets. .. .. r .. . . .. ... .. . ... .. . ... Ietratha.mnion
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Genera and. Pl¡ylosenv of Heterotharonieae.

4pqi:bg,r¡rr}gng4q ùisplays an unstable thallus structure in havíng

variable whorls of brarrchlets and. sessile gland.-cells which are not

afuvays oonstant in position on the one plant (u"g..ri. gIqq4i{glq).

These features ind.icate an instability r,¡hich is 1ike1y to give rise to
nore stable thallus forms and_ thus Ântithamni-onella pnobably represents

a lirik betl'¡een an ancestor form and. other genera of the tribe (Oiagran 4,

p.fBL ). Heterothamn-ieae, in contrast to /^ntithamniotrrae has; -
1. Snall- thallus forms which l-ack axial cortication and. v¡hich d.o not

for¡r ùiscrete hol-d.fasts. intithamnionella consists of prostrate and.

erect alces, l¡hile more ad.vanced- genera consist of erect axes on1y.

Tftrere the prostrate axis has been 1ost, particularly in th" Ìen!-

.!þ43394 1ine, attachrnent by rhizoid-a1 penetration between ce1Is of

the host tíssues has evolved..

2. Þocarp and. carposporoph¡rte d.evelopment much reduced. fron that i¡r

.tntitharnnieae. characteristically onl-y 1-l GÐ procarps d.evelop at

each branch apex. these are formed. on the basal ce1ls of rÈrorl--

branchlets, often in a single whorl, and. are borne on an axial ceII

close to the branch apex. Fertile nhorl-branchlets are much reduced.

in length and. consist of only 1 (-l) cel1s beyond. the basal-

(supporting) cell.-ïl:en only one ceIl occu¡s it is usually snaIl and.

stains d.ense1y"

3. Tetrahed¡al d.ivison of tetrasporangia. 0ccasionalLy d.i.vj-sion rls

cruciate, but the resultant tetrad. is spherical and. the sporangia

are formed. as if ùivision had. been tetrahediä1^..
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)+. Branching of whorl-bra¡rchlets rftich is rarely cl-istichous (except

j¡r a few species of ¡Intithannionella and. Trithamnion ) rtrd a ci:is-

tinct rachis is seldon forrnec. (except in some species of 1'!t!tþgg-

and Hel€fglh4rrliqn), Usually branching occurs by whorls

of cell-s d.eveloped. fro¡¡ the outer end. of each successive cel1 with
the final oriler of branching consisting of a short chain of 1-j
cells. Tn this forn of branching whorls arise fbom the basal and.

following celLs of whorr-branchrets, whereas i¡ Heterothannion

bnanches d.o not occur on basar cel-l-s and- are prod.uced. ranclonly on

other cell-s of a d.efinite rachis.

Xvolutionarv Lines of Heterothannieae ( t ).
T""ithin Heterothan¡-ieae two lines of d.evelopraent ca¡r be traced..

1. thg-LtüþgEnign--1-+ng, has probabþ evolved fron an :^.ntithanni=qqe-11a-

ljlce ancestor v¡ith Trichothamnig4 represdnting an i¡rterrneùiai;e phase

of evol-ution. rn Trichothannion the prostrate axis, as present in

@,hasbeen1ost,whor1-bra¡rch1etsaresti11variab1e
i' nr¡nber (l-Ðper whorl and. some nray be longer or ,oore branched.

than others. The basal cell of each whorl-branchl-et is enlarged. and.

usually bears three branches of rdrÍch one i-s often longer than the

others" lhe procarp is borne on the basal cel1 of a r,¡horI-branchlet
- several ce1ls iJr length and. occasionally ¡oore than J carpogonÍal

Broups d-evelop successively from one central cell of tbe carpo-

sporophyte.
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these featr¡res are repre sented. in Trithamni-on in a con-

pa.ratively more ad.vanced. form. Idhorl-branchlets are concentrated.

j¡rto unilaterally placed. whorls of J whi-ch are probably tlerived.

from a whorl of 2¡ with the l-oss of one branchlet (3 o, J+ whorl-

branchlets may occu-r in each çrhorl in I" tetrapi¡rnum ). ffte central

whorl--branchlet is ¡ruch longer than the 2 eqval lateraL branchlets

and., when whorls are ur::ilatera1ly opposite on afiacent axj.al ce11s,

firrther reduction in number by the elinination of lateral branchlets

coulcl lead. to an alternate arrangement of branchlets. The forn of

the central whorl-branchlet resernbl-es an extend.ed. forn of the bnanching

d.eveloped. Í.:r lfichotþmn:þn, especially T" nin:i-m¡m. Each yrhorl-

branchlet whi-ch bears a procarp is only 2 cells in length, one of

v¡hich is the basal (supporting) ce1I, and- thge are always more than

J groups of carposporangia produced by the carposporoph¡rte.

specíaIízation is arso evid-ent in the d.evelopnent of a whorl of

usually 4 long ç¡horl-branchlets surrounôing the carposporopl¡yte, Ðd

suggests an earl.y stage in the formation of a special invohlcrê"

þq.-ibqaolq4¿J9' -
Relationships of the gener.a Heterothamnion Tetratha¡:n-ion a¡d.t

Perithannion are clíscussed. in notes on the respective genera.

Heterothamnion is probably the least ad.vanced. genus of the three,

and. differs from ,X,.gt1t_þami1¡ggglle i¡ having well developecl erect

axes without trace of a prostrate systen. It retains, hovlever,

whorl-branchlets which rnay be simple or branched. (sÍ-nil-arly to
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1,. gla4È¿fgrg) ana i,vhich nay forrn whorls in which the branchlets

ale reducetl in both m¡mber and- branching. Such whorls are not randor,rJ¡r

d-istributed. as in LntithannionelIa but occur only toward.s the bases of

ax€s¡ Gland--ce11s, as in some spe cíes of i¡titha¡nnionella , are sessile

in the central region of whorl-branchlets. The for¡t of branching of

the whorl-branchlets is better d.efined. i-n Tetrathannion which d-evelops

successíve v¿horls of ce}I-branches a¡d. lacks d.evelopment of a central

racllis. Each whorl consists of l+ equal branchlets w-ith gIand.-celIs borne

close to the tips of the branchlets. Occasionally gland,-celIs occur

terniinally in iì,ntitharnnionella, ancl ¡1.. glandifera,in which they are numerous

on eaolr branchlet, offers a variety of possibilities for evolutiona:Xr

stabilization. Perithamnion ¡irs elaborate in thallus structure cul¡ni:rati¡g
j:r the d.eveloproe nt in P. d.i.spar of alternate-clistichous lateral branches

borne opposite 1 or 2 nuch-red.uced. branchl-ets i¡r each whorl. this arrange-

nent d.oes not occur in other genera and prod.uces a very specíalized- thallus

foIÏit. A tenilency toward. the d.evelopment of larger forms ís ind.icated W

the continuous elongation of axes, which is not linited. even i¡r fe¡rale

plants vrhere carposporophytes occur only on lateral branches.

Specialization occurs afso ín the position of tetrasporangía a.rrd.

spernatangia which are borne on speoial branches ,rather than d.Írectly

on cel1s of whorl-branchl-ets as in Heterothar'llion and. Tetratha¡anion.

These d.istinct evolutionary trends within the genus sr:ggest that the

Liræ is acti-veJ¡r evolving.
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NI. U DISTTTBUTTON M SFECTES T{

S OUIÍIER}I riusf Ri',tr IÀ

Collections in general are too scanty to give significant ind.ications

of the d-istribution of the species stud.ied. or to attempt any biographical

irrferences for these groups of the Ceraniaceae.

The acconpanyin€ table sets out the imown linits of ùistribution
for each species. Much of the southern Åustralian coastli-ne is, however,

poonly lmown and- nar¡y collectj-ons have been confined. to Iocalíze¿ areas as,

for exanple, Port Phillip Head.s, Victoria, Robe, South .l,ust., and. pennington

Bay and. Vivonne Bay, Kangaroo Is., South Âust. In many Ínstances localít¡r
d'ata has been based. on early collections such as those of heiss, Hanwey,

von L{uelLer and. Bracebridge Tälson d.uring the prevÍous century. Long sandy

stretches such as occur in the Great.û.ustralie,a Bight, the ocean beaoh of
the Goorong j-n South Âust., anil the eastern Victorian coast t n¿w be expecte¿

to for¡r barciers in d.istributíon.

Interpretations of the tabl-e are based. mainly on ecological s-buùies

of the coast l-ine rnad.e,in particularrby'llonersley. the limits cf southern

'¡lustralia are taken as approxínately Rottnest fsland. in lÏestern Australia
to about the Victorian - New South ifales Bortler in the east rand includes

Tasnrania. Because of the snal-I number of record.s avail-able fron T[estern

Àustralia, the whole region of south-rrest trFestern .¡iustralia (fron Rottnest

Island. to Esperance) ha" been includ.ed. und.er the one heacl-ing. lfomersley

and' Ed-nonas (t958) have shov¡'n that sinilar sea tenperatures exist along

the whole of the southern.û,ustralian coast, in both winter and. sumner,

fYom abgut Cape Natu¡aliste in the west to tþe Victorian - New South T[ales
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bord.er in the east and that the waters around. Victoria are only about 20C

foner than those ín the Great X,ustralían Bight, while those in Tas¡sa¡ia

are only 1-2oC lower agaÍn.

Knox (1p60) pointed out that distÐibution of plants and. animals

coincid.ed. l¡:ith littoral subd.ivj-sions into areas d-efined. on r¡ater types and.

Eonersley and. Edmonds (1958) and Fomerstey (t959) have given evitlence for
ehan6es in the composition of aIgal associations associated. v¡ith the cooler

tenperatr:res record.ed. fron Robe eastl¡ard. around. the Victorian coast. .1.

sub-antarctic influence reaches the southern part of lasroania. The table has,

therefore, been set out especialty to conpare d.istributions for areas uhere

other eoologícal d-ifferences are lcrov,¡n to occur. The colunnrinotestr points

out areas includ.ed. in the ùistrj-bution which a¡e of particular signifioaJrce

in the follovring d-iscussion.

1, 0n1y five species are known fron only S-E South Àustralia and-

Victoria. Two of these ( and. l\nti
tasnqn:þg) are each based. on record.s frorn two l-ocalitíes only and.

a third- (¡ania U"Uioi¿e") extends north of Robe to Victor Harbour.

Heterothannion muelleri and H. _9jrÊillggoprrx occur only on çfqlgpAgle
platylobirlE and -g:__Ê.ili_qlreEg respectívely. Their range of distrib-
ution is not, homver, controll-ecr by that of the host plant as both

species of C-ys tophora extencl v'¡estward. to Festern Âustralia
(ToroersleV 1961+).

Two species (/.ntitha¡nnion armatu¡r and. Tritha¡nnion
occur only in the rvestern part of southern Âustra,1ia (i.e. f?om r,il.Â.

to Robe) and- both these species occu-r also on Kangaroo ïsland.. No

species are lclorvn fbon llestern Àustralia on1y.

2.
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.L'nother two speci-es (Euptilocladi?lËLll-csa and. Macrothamnion_1e_c_t-lrlÈrl¡n)

are recorded. only in the victor Harbor:r - Kangaroo rslancl - Robe

region. Both these species, hov,iever, have been separated. fro¡r

wid.e Iy d i stríbut e d spe c i e s ( Euptål-o c1ad.i.g_SIg4g!o_s a and. Macrothannlon

nucronatur¡ re spectively) and. are 1i-kely to have a wider d.istribution

than shovn: in record.s.

The richness of the Kangaroo Island. flora j-s Índ.icated. r,rith thirty-

sjx of the total forty-eight species oocurring there. seven of thesþ

are record.ed. from Kangaroo Island. orùy. 0f these seven species there is
only one recoril of each of crouania d.estríana and. .ô,crothannion

arcuatu¡o. Antitharnnion dininuatum and. Triohothamnion níninum are

s¡raI1 plants r,vhi-ch nay be easily overl-ooked. r¡hile Trichothannion

cl()nÊatun probably d.oes occur on the nai¡Iand. although there is no

officiaL record- of its ùistribution beyond. Kangaroo IsLand_.

The occurrence of twelve species fron both the Victorian coast a¡rd.

the north coast of las¡rania probably i-nd.icates a sini-larity betvreen

the floras of these regions. Fr¡rther sinjJ-arities nay be found. as

the Tasmani-an coast becoraes better lilown.

Trvo species (Ba11ia þirsuta and lctlatharnnion lineatun) occrr only in
southern lasmania. Bal_lia hirsuta is aLso recorcled. from New

Zealand. and. Stewart fs1and., and. ís probably representative of cord.er

seas. Tetratha¡mion lineatum

5 a

6,

the range of its d.istribution.

need.s firrther col-lections to establish
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Tlre high proportíon (75Ð of species occurring in Kangaroo Island-

is inclicatj-ve of a tíc}: nari¡re flora and. of intensive collectíng

fron the area. The proportion i-s cornparatively consid.erabþ leigher

than the 56.3% which occurs in the long stretch of coastlirre between

Elliston and Port 'ili-llunga and. in whÍch only one species

(Tritha¡rnion are ) is record.ed- fron nore than one ]ocaIity. This

figure nay ind.icate the need. f or a better knovrledge of the flora

of thÍs region. lß% æd )ç6/o, reaortlecl respectively fron Pü. Phillip

and. Robe represent better known and. richer floras as each figure is

obtaineit fron a corcparatively concentratecL locality. The low per-

oentages for Flestern Australia and. lasura¡ria are probably d.ue to a laok

of lsilovrledge of these areas.

Other conparÍsor¡gr suol¡ as specíes 1r¡habitin6 caln bays versus

species ocourring on rough coasts are not possibre fron the dlata

avaiiùable. It seems liJce1-y that the slightLy cooler temperatures of

the eastern part of southern Australia have 1ittle, if ar¡¡, effect

on tbe clistríbutj-on of these species. rt is possibre that the

gireater ternperature d.ifference which occurs Ín southern lasnania na¡r

be sufficient to limit the d-istribution of these species in that

area, but too Iittle j-nfornration ís available as yet.
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HETEROTTI¡.ÏTNItr,'S

Antítha¡lnionelLa t asmar:-ica
A. spi-rographidis
A. glarrclifera
Heterothannion muelleri-
H. sessilàr
H. episiliquosurn
Perithamnion c erafirioide s
P. d.ensr:n
P. ùispar
letratha¡:nion ].i-neatun
T. ratroosun
T. pyramid¿tr¡r
Trichotha¡cnion p1 ankt onia¡c
T. elongatum
T. min-irnr:m
lritha¡iu:ion vulga.re
T. tetrapirurun
T, graci-lissirnun

e cr-e s re out of 36

75

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

)+

Vic. + N. Tas.

KJ.+ RobeJ Pt.P
V.H. only
KJ + Robe J FÞ l:'

Kt + RobeJ Pb.P

K"f. only

Koï. only
K" I. only
Vic. + N. Tas.
K"I. only.
Tr"A. + Pt. Yf.

+K.f.

8.3

Note s :

Collections fron eastern Victoria ai'e too scarcc to record. the region separately.

+ .flctual record.s fron regions uarkcd. there.
Þobable continuous d.istribution.

D LÍJcely occurrence although not recorcl.eiL.
trNotesil point out features cornncnted. on in ùiscussion on d:istribution.
Distribution of species incLucled. in gnera astrd.oubtfr:} speciesrt aJre not

; incl-ud.ed in this table.
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SUTIJRE üORK J\I[D Ð(TENSTON OF ÎHTS RE\ITSTON.

This stud¡r has concentrated. on southern .¿lustralian species of

Senera al-rea{y ascribecl to the Crouanieae Schmitz (incluùing Honnersand.r s

tribe Ântithannieae). the norphoLogr ancl taxonoEy of these speoies has

been revised. and. several ner.¡ concepts, particularþ of the relatíonships

anrd. plgrlogergr of the group, a.re suggested.. Â1thor:6h taxa have been

conparecl l¡ith those from other parts of the r¡orld., the scope of the work

has necessarily been Iíoitecl..

In ord.er to consolid.ate the interpretations suggested. here,

particularly in ::egard. to relationships and. plgrlo8eryr it is hopecL to

extend. the stuftr to

(t ) Conpare southern Australian species n'ith other relatecl specÍ.es

and. genera record.ed. outsid.e r\ustralia t a.g . Grallatoria and.

r:on-Australían species of _Crggenig, ¿lt¿!þglnign, -p1atItha¡qnion,

BaIIia a¡d. Anti a

(z) clarifþ the taxononic position of other genera possibly cJ-oseþ

re3-ated., e.g. Muelferenq, !e_gnh]þ, L,asigthalig, Barrçgþ,

Bracebrid.eea , Spgngg.glgnil¡¡ and some species of Qallitþqp4i_on.

Revj-se certain tribes such as Das¡rphileae, conpsothannieae and.

possibly Callithan:eieae and. Pti-loteae. Features of the Crouanieae

Ín conrnon with these tribes have been referred. to in the tert.

G)
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A.

FIGURE 1

Gattva A;!ru:el1a Harvey

lhaalus oomposed. of branched. segnents (a, brc) terminal on
pÍmate branches of previous segnent.

r,ax te:rni¡al growttr fÞorn pinnate branches of th¿llus.
r,ateral uranch(a) may forn a new segnent of th¡.rIus.

st¡rface of thallus. Termínal cells of whorl-bnanctrlets
cohere to form a gelatinous sheath over thallus.

thallus composed. of prostrate and. erect axes.

Latepa-l.branch initiat prod.ucecr. fron apex of aniar celr/
þtt"or^6 bwe-I..-¿e' e,{ {t" -*o. 

- ---f

Pinnate branches (l-5) of sympodir.m formetl from successi_ve
arial apices overtopped by alternately-d.evetopóa lateral
bra¡rches. L,ateral bra¡rch (a) proauced. later.

B.

c.

D.

E

F.
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A-D.

E-J,

FIGTIRE 2.

Gattva Harvey

stages ín tLeveloprnent of young l-ateral branch. lniti¿l
(a) uorne ùirectly on axial ceI1 above whorl- of brancl¡lets.

Rhizoid-a1 fila¡aents borne on lower sicre of basal cel1s
of whorl-branchöets. E - H. Initial stages, J. digitate
attachment process terrninatj_ng rhizoid. in lower part
of thallus.

Tetrasporangia borne on pinnate branches in yor:nger
parts of thallus.

Tetrahedrally-d.ivid.ed- tetrasporangia borne on basal
cells of whorl-branctrlets.

Sequence of inj_tíation of l,Èior1-branchlets (f -J) oo
aQjacent axial celts (u) - (a), showing respective
branches superirnposed. on each l¡th axial cell {€€€'

)

K

L.

M.
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Jlt.

B.

\¡¡

D.

E.

F

G.

H.

FÏGUM J.

Gattya pi¡nelLa Harvey.

Carposporophytes borne in club-shaped. branch apices. /.xia1
gron-th continued. fron branch prod.uced. lateral1y on

aJ.ial celI below the fertile apex.

l+-cellecL curved. carpogon1al branch produceô outwarðLy

f?on supporting ceI1 borne directly on axial celI near
branch apex.

CarpogonÍal branch vrith termínal trichogzne.

ÄuxiJiary ce1l, cut off fron upper FEiEt of support-
ing ce1l, prior to formation of foot ceLl and central cell-.

Carposporopbyte consisti¡g of resiclual supporting cell,
foot-cell a¡rd central ce11 with j¡ritials of three groups

of carposporangia.

Si¡nilar to E, wíth enl-arging terninal group of carpo-
sporangia.

Carposporophyte with ¡ratr:ririg groups of carposporangia
suruound.ed. by whorl-branchlets fron axial cells beLow.

Speraratangial nother cells borne outwardly on terninal
oe11s of sÈrorl-branctrlets.
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B.

^.

C.

D

E

F-G.

H.

STGT]RN 
'}

ÛIU.COSâ Iì¡ sP.

lhaIlus with new axial branohes arisÍng near apices
of previous axes (".g. (a) ana (¡)).

I7l:orl-branchlet i'¡ith terminal hairs and rhizoid.al
fila¡rents arising fnon basal ce11.

Rotation of whorls (t -4 respectively) on a{acent
a.:iaI ce11s aIlows whorl-branchlets to be super-
ìr¡Fosecl on each l¡th axial oe11, (axial. ceIls rep-
resented. by circùes) --(see terü, p. 59-qù.

Initiation of lateral branch on basal ce1l of wborl-
branclrlet.

Spiral initiation of whorl-branchlets on yorrrr€ lateral
branch.

Early stages in growth of'a¡rial branch initiáted.
öirectÞy fron axial ce11 above whorl-branct¡lets,

Sperrnatangial nother-cells borne terrninally on whorl-
branchlet.

Sperrnatangial nother-cells in whorls of 3-t+ with con-
centratj-on of protoplast in ned.ian part of. ceIl.

I
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Â.

B"

c"

D"

E-F.

G-f .

J.

K.

L.

TT.

M.

IIGIETI

Crouania nucos a IIo SP t

Carpgsporophytes borne in club-shaped. branch apices.

rnitiation of procarps (on affacent ceils) near branch apex.

Prqcarp initiar with comrnencenent of formation of carpo-
gonial branch ínitial on outer síd.e.

Divi-sion of carpogonial branch-pnitiar to give ,r¡ cel1s of
carpogonial branch. Borne outwardly on supportj.:rg ce1I.

Young carpogoniar bra¡ch shortly after d.ivision of i¡itial
celI (as i-n D).

stages i¡r d-evelopnent of tríchogyne borne terninarly from
carpogoniu:ro

spernatiun attached. to tip of triohoryne at stage of fusion.

connectÍng cell forning fron carpogonium a¡rd. enlargrnent of
upper part of supporting ce1I prior to cutting off of
auxiliary cello

shortly after fusion of carpogon-i'n r¿ith ar¡rir,Íary cer1.
Connecti¡rg ce11 attached. to auxilian¡r celI.
Enlargment of upper part of auxiliarxr celI before d.ivicting
to form lower foot ce1l and. upper central cel1.

ïnitial of ter¡ninar carpospora¡rgial group d.evelopecl fron
central ce11. Carpogonial branch d_isintegrating"
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Croua¡ria muco sa Ilo SP.

¡Àô 3i¡st d.ivisions of terminal carposporangial group in
formation of carposporangia. Second. carposporangial
bud tlevelopeci lateraIly.

B. Further d.evelopment of terrninal carposporangial group.
Tv¡o lateral bucls d.evelopecL.

c-D. Irater stages in fornation of groups of carposporangia
fÞom central cell of carposporophyte.

E Mature carposporangia.

G.

Tetrasporangia borne on young bra¡rches of thal1us.

successive d.evelopraent of tetral¡edra1ly-ilivid.ect tetra-
sporangia from basal ceIls of whorl_-branchlets.

rt
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B.

c.

D.

G.

I a

FIGIE$:J

Crouanig_strÐLqf,g4A rro spr

Prant habit with new axi.al branches beconing cLo¡ri¡¡a¡t
(a + a.' ) an¿ old axis (ar) continuin6 growth beyond.

branches b + B, (see text, p. 67).

carposporophyte at round.ed. branch apex; new axial bra¡rch
cleveloped. frorq lov'¡er axial ceIl.

Procarp initials near branch apex.

l+-celletl carpogorrial branch borne on outer sid.e of support-
ing ce1,1.

H

E-F. Developrnent of trichogyne terminalty florn carpogonÍurn.
Snall capping-ceII at base of trichoryne fn F.

Oonnecting cel1' d.eveloped., after fertilization, flon carpo-
goniun a¡rd. aruciliary celI cut off from upper sid.e of
supporting oeIl.

carposporopþte showing fusion betv¡een axial ce11 and.

resid.ual supportirg ce11 and- formation of teræi¡eI group
of carposporangia; fírst rateral cerposporangial bud.

also Ínitiated,

0n r\ght È weLl d.eveloped carposporoplgrbe.
0n left .stage just prior to cutting off of a':ciliar5r

cel1 fron supporting ceII. Gorurecting cell
cleveloping fron carpogoníum.

tJ\J-b'*¡.!"\rks b4',i^å t"l--.¡**¿..l" -- bo"o-Ì '--{ls'J
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B.

G.

T'IGTIRX 8

Grouanía d.estriana n¡ sD.

Capping-cell' and. connectÍng ceII associated. with carpo-
goniun; uprvard enLargment of supporting cell prior to
cutting off of auxilj-ary oe1l.

Commencement of d.ívision of awríliary cel1 to form a folver
foot-cell aJrd. an upper central cel1. kotrusion fornjng
Ín position of terminal carposporangia group flom oentral
ceI1.

Carposporophyte with terrnÍnaI group of carposporarrgia an¿I.

initia'cion of two lateral carposporangial bud.s.

D. Part of fe¡qale thallus w"ith carposporopþtes. forr-¡ed.' ín ro¡¡ncLeil

bra¡roh apices and. neïr a:cial branches aeveropåäffi" alcj^aI
A

cel1s below apíoes.

Pti-loclaclia australis n. conb.

E. ThaLlus shorring continued. arial elongation after d.evelop-
nent of carposporophytes.

F-Ï. stages i¡r d.evelopnent of tetrasporangia borne on outer encr

of basal ancl secontl cells of whorl-branchlets,
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FIGUTT 9

")Pbiloclaôia austr r COIllbr

A.- c Early d.evelopnent of lateral branch borne on basal ce1I
of r¿horI-brancb.let.

D. Supporting cell with outwerð1y-d.eve1oped. carpogonial
branch Ínitial borne near branch apex.

E Young [-ceIled. carpogonial branoh wj-th developing trichoryne.a

3.

G.

H.

T a

Branch apex continuing to elongate after procarp d.evelop-
nent. Ovoid 'g1and.-ce1J- ' with crystaI'- li}e i¡clusions
on ycung whorl--branchlets.

Matt¡re carpogonial- branohi spernatia adhere to trichoryræ,

Oarposporophyte v¿i-th tv¡o lateral carposporangial bud.s.

Carpogonial branch èisintegrating.

Carposporophyte with strong fìrsions between cells a¡rd.

maturing groups of carposporangia. Filanents (f)
d.eveloped. fron cells near carposporoptqrte,
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ÎIeuR3 10

Ptiloclad.ia vesti comb.

l¡,. ¡'¡-lternate-ij:istichous arrangenent of lateral branches flon
axis; sonre elorgation of branch axes after j¡ritiatjon of
plocarps.

B. /^lcial corticatlon of rhizoid.al fila,nents ancl elongation of
whorl-branohlets para1Ie1 to axis.

C. kocarps ínitiated. ræar branch apices.

D. Just before initiation of first lateral carposporangial group

fþon central ceIl of carposporoplgrte.

E. Maturing groups of carposporangia. Filaments (f) ana pro-
trusions d.eveloped. fron surround.ing thallus ce1ls.

F .tborted. procarps d.eveloped. at intervals along elongated.
a:cis beyond. carposporoph¡rt e .

/rborted. carpogonial branch borne on basal ce1} of whorl-
bnanohlet in place of a norraal vegetatÍve branch of the
brm ch1et.

G
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FIGURE 11

lHo.v-\
PtÍ]-oclaèia agardh-iaùa \1.' comb.

/¡. CrVstaL-Líke inclusions in arcial celLs.

Procarp consisting of su¡rportin6 ceII and. [-cel-Ied. carpogon-

ial branch.

B.

c Spernatangial nether- ce1ls borne termir:a11y on whorl-
branchlets.

Carposporoptgrbe with pronounoed. fusions between ce1-ls an¿

naturil€ groups of cerposporangia.

D

E Tetrasporangia borne on oell,s of whorl-branohlets,

PüllocLaclia pglghrg : , Soni.,g e'-+enb.

F. Carposponophytes borree near apioes of short branches.

e-I Early d.eveloprnent of lateraL branch borne on basal ceIJ of
whorl-branchlet.

J. Young rhizoiila.l filanents - three bra¡rches flon ce1l borr:e

on basal cell of wborl-branchlet.

K. Branching of rhizoidal fiLa^nents to forn an a¡rial cortic-
ation of two layers - larger irurer cells ancl. snra-11er outer

oe1Is.

L. Transverse section of aJcj,s with two Layers of eorùical
fiJ.a¡¡ents.

äairs a¡rd. ovoicl oells terninatilg whorl-brancÌ¡Iets.

N-S Senies of stages in d.evelopruent of a¡r apparent clichotoqy
j¡r bnanohing of wborl-lrar¡chletr

ü.
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FTGI]RE 12.

PbÍlocladåalgl_qlqg $onder n. comb.

L. Ira¡rsverse section of thallus with tetrasporangie borne
on ce1ls of nhorl-branchlets.

B. letrasporangia borne on young branches of thallus.

C. Procarp irútiaJ- prod.uced. in place of a whorl-branchlet.

D. Carpogonial branch initial d.eveloped. outwarùLy froro
supporting cell.

E. Division of carpogonial branoh initiat j¡rto h cells.

F. Mature carpogonial branch vrith trichogrne terninaJ- on
carpogoniun. ¡l second. procarp initiated. toward.s branch apex.

G. /iu,-ciliary cel-l cut off fron upper sid.e of supportin6 ce1l
arrd- connecting cell d-eveloped. frorn protn¡¡ion of carpogoniu¡r.

H. Äuxí1iary cel] d.ivicLed j-nto lower foot-celr (n-ith conræcting
oell cuid.ent as a priccess attached. to it) and. upper
central ceII.

r. rusions occurríng between ""i1" of carposporophyte and.

d.evelopnent of fjrst lateraJ- carposporangial groupo

J. carposporophyte l¡ith maturi'g groups of carposporangia.

K-L{ kod.uction of carposporangia by successive longitud.inal and.

transverse divisions of i_nítiaI ce1Is.
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A.

B.

srcuR.E 1-l

Gulsorriq qnnt¡i-atg Harvey.

Porfion of thaIlus. Carposporoph¡rbes d.evelopeci. at inter-
val.b on special reduoed. bra¡rches.

nuptifocþ¿la s¿orrgiosa Dr spo

Slattenetl tha11us, alternately-d.istichously branched. with
carposporoptr¡rües borne near api_ces of short branches.

Whorl-branchl e t b e aring t e tr alreclral Iy-divi d.e d. t e traspor-
argia and. terminal chains of snall cel_ls.

Tetnasporangia scatteretl over thaIlus.

Tltrorl-branchlets initlated. on seoond. axial ceI1 at branch
apex.

Branching pattern of whorl-bra¡chlet il upper terete parts
of thal-lus.

Transverse section of upper terete part of thallus,

Transverse section of flatteræd. part of thallus with
your€ lateral branch (2),

Bra.nching pattern of rd:orl-branchlets in flattened. parbs
of thallus (Braach (t ) or H.)

Lateral branch (celIs 2j) borne on basal cel1 of whorl-
bra¡rchlet (nranch (z) of U.).

[¿¡

Ð.

E.

F.

G.

H.

T

J.
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FIGI'RE ü

EuptlJ.oo1aèia spongiosa n. sp.

Initiation of rhlzoid.al fÍla¡¡ents on basaL cells of whorl-
branchlets.

RtrizoicLal filanents borne on inner ce1Is of drorl-branch-
lets (not restricted. to basal cells only).

.tlxial cortication of rhizoid.al fllaments and extension of
whorl-branchlets para1le1 to axes.

Þooarp borne on axial oe1I in place of v¡irorl-brancltlet.

Pnocarp initial,

Supporting oell with carpogonial branch jnitial on outer

side.

kooarp of supporting ce11 ancl l¡-celJ-ed- carpogobía1 brancb,

Garposporophyte showS-ng fusions between celLs alcL matr:rlng

groups of car¡rosporangia.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

EuptÍIoclaclia ui1losâ rr¡ sP.

I. fetrasporangia scatterecl on thallus.

J. Transverse section of terete pa¡t of thallus r'r'ith young

Lateral branch.

K. Ehorl-branchl-et lvith tetrasporangia anal. terninal chai¡s
of s¡ral1 cells.

L-P Suocessive stages j.n d.eveloprnent of a seoond. tetrasporgngiun
(UO)rana ínitíal of a thira (p) on celI of ¡iborl-branchlet.
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3IGURE 15

J\ntithannÍon ðiveúsens (J .Ag. ) J .Ag ,

Â. Rltizoiclal attachnent organs a:rd. lateret branch borne on

basaL cells of whorl-branchlets on pr.ostrate arcis.

B{ Young lateral- branch ínitíatecl on basal cel1 of wborl-
branchlet.

D. Ovoíd. tetrasporangia borne on cell-s of pir:nu1es of plr:na-

l-ike whorl-branchLet s .

E. G1and.-ce11s on special short 2-3 ce1.:-.ed. bra¡ches borne

on oel.l-s of the rachis or plnnules of pinnapLlke

whorl-branchlet.

F" Series of procarps borne on basal- cells of pÍnnae at
branch apex.

G. Àuxiliary ce1l prior to ðirisj-on into lower foot-cell and.

upper oentral ce1l . Enlargenent of second. piana ceLL

(beyonct carposporophyte ) .

Hn Carposporopþyte with markecl fusj-ons between celLs and.

d.evelopment of terninal group of carposporarrgia.

I. Carposporophyte with naturing groups of car?osporangía.
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FTCI]Rß 16

, (Harv. ) J. jlg.

Thallus of prostrate axes with r:nattachecl típs and. lateral
branches borne alternately on about every Jrd. celI.

B.

D.

Branch apex with yoflng pinnae ancl lateraL branch
i¡ritials (r, b and. c).

C' Young lateral branch borne in place of a pinna.

PiJrna with snall basar ce11 a¡¡d. pirrnrles opposite below and.

alternate above.

E Elongate chronoplasts i¡r axial cell_ of thalLus.

F-e Gland.rcellsb orne on special 2-l¡ ce1led. branches.

H-K Developrnent of branchecl rhizoid.ar attachnent organs
borne on basaL cells of pJanae.
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FTGUTE 17

î¡tithamnion gracil entuct (Harv.) J. Ag.

letrasporangia borne on lower cel-ls of pj-nrruIes.

SpernatangiaL clusters borne on pinr¡ules usually toward.s

lolver part of pínnae.

One branch of a spernatangj€,l cl-uster ivith terni¡ral vürorLs

of spermatangial nother-ceIls.

Þooarps borne on basal oells of pi-nnae near branch apices.

Mattre ca.rpogonial bnanch with spemeatiun attachecl to
trichoryne.

Carposporopþyte with r¡arËed. fusions between celIs; branch

apex (a) d.eflected. to left ancL pinna" (b) on fertile a¡cial

ce1l reraaíning und.er-developecl.

Carposporangia prod.uoed. by successive divisions of i¡itial
oe1Is.

,flntitha¡ùrdon pínnafoliun n. sP.

Branch apex and- tleveLopment of pi-nnae.

Pinnae u'ith branches on basal pair of pinnules and. gIand.-

cel1 on shcrt branch in place of a pirurule.

J-K Gl-ar¡d.-ce11s borne respectively on short branoh d.irectþ
fþorn ceIl of rachis of pinna a¡:d. on lower sid.e of pitnuLe.

ïr-N Sta6es Ín d.evelopnent of rhizoid,al attach¡:ent organs.
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FIGUTS 18

@(J.l\g.)D"Tooi.

BranchÍng of thallus.

Distichous arra¡rgement of pinnae bearÍ-ng unilateral
piru:ules and. 61and.-ce11s.

Gland--cel1s borne on short-branches fron cells of pf-nnulesr

T¡ateral hranch fornred. near branch apex in pîace of a pinna.

Initiation of pínnae and. pinnules rrear branoh apex.

Stages in d.eveloprrent of rhizoid.al attaohnent orga¡s.

letrasporangia borne on special gland.-oe11-bearing
branches of pÍnnules.

Ântithamnion diqi4ga:lg¡n n. sp.

Porti-on of thatlus vrith upcunretl pir:nae.

Pinna with branched. pinnules and. g1and.-ce11s.

kocarps borne on basal cells of sucoessive pinnae
near branch apex,

Groups of carposporangia (1 ,Z an¿ J) d.evelopíng on carpo-
sporoph¡Èe near branch apex which is d.eff-ectecL to the 1eft.
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FIeitRr '19

(Sond.. ) De Tor,-i.

Thallus vrith decussate upï¡ar¿Ly-curved. pirtnae o

LateraL branch on basaL cell of pínna.

L4a'cure pinna with branched. pi::r:ul_es a'd. g1and._ce11s.

G1and.-cel1 on speci_aL short branch.

Group of d.eveloping attachnent rhizoid.s.

Ierninal d.igitate attach.ment organs on rhizoíd.s.

letrasporarrgia borne on brar¡ches of pinnules.

special branch, m'ith lateral branch (a), teariag terninal
whorls of spern:atangial ¡rother-cells,

carpo8onial branoh initial borne on basar ceIl of pi-nna.

tr'or¡ration of l¡-ce11ed. carpogonial branch.

kocarps near branoh apex; Iov,¡est one lrith enlargenent
of supporting ce1I before cutting off ar¡xiliary ce11,

Beginning of separation of auxùliary cerl flor¡ suppor-uJng
oeIl. Connecting cell for¡ring fbonr carpogoniurn.

stage near fusion of carpogonÍu¡r wÍth auxrliary ceI1 via
the connecting cel_l.

Terminal bi-Iobed. group of carposporangia d.eveloping on
oarpo sporophyte .

central- cell of caÌposporophyte with initiars of two lateral
oarposporangial groups and. terminal group consistÍr:g of 2
lobes borne on large vegetative ce1ls.

P5-ru:a, v¡-ith snall_-ce11ed. basal branches , at fertile
bra¡ch apex.

5 a
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FTGURE 20

nabrtne¡¡+ton no¿rfen¡+ (J./ig.) n. corab.

l. Portion of tha11us.

Mai¡r a¡cis (4,,) Uuuring lateral- branches (nr, 82 arrl BJ).

Spine-liJce prooesses on tip of pinna.

G1and.-cel1 cut off lateralþ fron cell of rachis of pinna.

-â¡cial- celrs each bearing e whorr- of 2 long + 2 short pÍ::nae.

Rhizoi-clal- fila¡oents borne on i¡:ner celrs of pínnae.

Dj-gitate prooess borne terrainal-Ly on attechment rhizoid..

letrasporangia on branches at base of pírutae.

hocarps borne near branch apioes.

Stages in d.evel opment of J+-ce11ed. carpogonÍal branch
úbon i¡riti-al borne on basal cel1 of pi.nna,

Group of procarps at fertile branch apex.

C-:rposporophyte with groups of carposporangia borne on
oentral cel1.

spernratangial raother-cells borne ternínalIy on special
bna¡rches.

Stages i¡r d.evelopment of a tetrasporangiun.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F¡

G.

H,

ï.

J -l\'I'

N.

o.

P-Q.
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I'TGURX 21

Ballia nariana Ilarwey
lþrial cells of thallus bearing whorls co'tposed. of 1 long
bra¡rchlet opposite 2 short branchlets.

Bnanohing of ninor pirrna.

short branches and. rhizoid.al fiLa¡lents borne on basal cel1s
of whorl-branchlets.

Tetrasporangia on short bnanohes at base of whorL-bnanchlets.

spernatar:gial nother-celIs in ter¡rinal whorls on specia3.
branches of whorl-branchlets,

BallÍa ballioicles (So"Ð n.conb.

/ixial cell- bearing whorl of I long (major) brancÌ¿et (t),
opposite 2 short (n:nor) branchtet" (Z ana 5).

.lrrangene,rt of whorl_-branchleùs of axìa1 cel1.

Developnent of bra¡rohlets at branch apex.

Tetrasporarrgia borne on short bnanches at base of brar¡ol¡Lets.

Ballía hi-rsuta n. sD.

ShaggXr, erect branches of tha-lIus.

Gurved. lateral branches on cerls of rhizoitial fi_La¡nents.

Deterninate branches prod.ucecl fron ceIIs of rhizoi,ral
fiLa¡nents.

J

K.

Tt.
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3ïGURI 22

Ballia callitricha (¡e. ) Mont.

Long branchlet with d.evelopoent of short branches

at base.

Sranch apex r'rith large api-cal cell.

.ôxis sho.,,¡ing elaboration of cel1 junctions i-n face-view'

Irong branchlets showi-ng elongation of rachid.es and.

consequent loss of pi-::nu1es.

letrasporangia borne on short branches at base of bra¡rchlet .

Apíca1 ceII shoning d.evelopnent of elaboration of cell-
jwrotion.

Mature ce1l junctioir in lateral rrievr.

Cappi:rg struoture flom one síd.e of pit-connection at ceIl
junction.

Ba1lia pennoides n. sp.

Unbra¡ched. short branch anð, rbizoid-aI fila.nent borne on

basal cell-s of branchiüet.

t/

Lar6e apical cell of branch arcis,

Pj¡na having unbranched- piruru1es,

Developing short branches at base of pinna.
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FIGUR8 2J

BalLia sooparia Iïarvey.

Portion of thal-Ius with apíca1 grorrth fron bna¡lches as

well as f?om ¡oai¡ axis.

Initiation of lateral branch fron axial ce1l near hranch

apexr

þart of thal-Ius showiag d-eterninate acute-pointed branchl-ets
and. i¡rtertwÍning corticating fil,anents of axis.

Spine-Iike processes on cells near típ of d.eter"r¡l¡¿te

branch.

Tetrasporantia terni-nal on oeIls of special brancl¡es near

base of thallus-branches.

OrigÍn and. d.evelopsent of rhizoj-da1 fila.ments corbicating the
e¡ciS.

Acrothannion arcuatun n. sp.

Part of thallus with uporrvetl- whorl-branchlets.

^AJcial ce1I bearing vrhorl of l¡ bra^nchIets,

Gland.-cell terninal on rachis of whorl-branchlet.
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FTGURE 24

¿""Éhg4g_p"ergpr} (Sona, ) n. conb.

E?ect axes of thallus arising fron prostrate portion.

il.xiaJ- ce1Is bearing whorls of major and nrinor pinna-1ike
branchlets. Lateral branch (a) arising from basal ce1J-

of pilna.

sperrnatangial r:rother-ceIls borne in clusters on strort bra¡iches
replacing pirinules of pinnae.

Part of prostrate axis rrith erect Lateral branches (a arrd. c)
and attachnent rhizoids (b and d.) borne on basal ce1ls of
pínnae.

Various forns of ninor pinnae lrith cr wíthout terninal
gIand.-cel1s.

Tetrasporargia borne on uplrard. protrusions of basal cells
of pi::nae.

îip of pirura wi-thout gland--ceIl.

Îíp of pi:rna bearing gland--ce}I term_inally on rachis.

À--cell-ed- carpogorrial branch borne on basal ( supportíng)
cell- of pinna.

iluxj-Iiary cell cut off frorir upper sid.e of supporting cel1.

Atrxiliary cell d-ivided. to form lower foot ceII and_ upper

central ce1l.

kocarps near branch apex; lowest one lvith carposporo-
sporoph¡rLe shoi.ring fusion betlreen cells and. d_evelopnent

of carposporangial groups from central cell.

Carposporophytes v,¡ith central cel1s bearirg lateraL carpo-
sporangi-al bud. and. maturing terririnal groups conposed. of
carposporangial lobes borne on steril-e cells.

D

E-T.

J.

K.

L.

L,f .
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FrcuRE 25

Macrothanrrion mucrongLe_û (J.¿€.) rr. comb.

Poption of thallus.

Rotation of position of initiation of whorl-bnanchlets
on a{jacent alcial ce1ls (t-+) represented W cj_rcles.

Branch apex showíng initiation of whorl-branchlets.

Mature v¿horl-branchl-ets bearing gland.-ceIls.

Yoturg g1and.-ceI1 produced. on special branch on bnanohret.

Gland.-cells on special branches of r¡horl-branchlet.

spine-IÍJ<e processes on cells at tip of whorr-branohret.

Tetrasporaagia on branohes of special banch bearjng
gland-ceI1.

spermatarrgial roother-ceIls in ternina] vrhorls on slccial
brar¡hes of g1and.-cell-bea¡in6 branch.

Ðevelopment of rhizoid.ar fila¡'ents from basal ceLls of
whorl-branchlets.

Stages in d.evelopnent of L-celled. carpogonial branoh
borne on basal (suppor-bing) ce11 of whorl-branchlet.

Garposporophyte showing fusíons betr¡¡een ce1ls and. havir,rg
oentral celI rrith trvo la'beral carposporangial bud.s and
terninal group consisting of carposporangia produced.

fbom'steril-e cell_s.
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ÏTGUR3 26

Macrotha¡n¡-ion secund.un n. sD.

./1. Po v tion of 'cha11us.

Sranoh tip with procarps borne on basa_l ce1J-s of
young whorl-branchlets.

Tfhorl-branchlets, in r¡hoúls of J fbom each axíàl_

oe13-, unil-atera].ly branched. antl. bearing gland.-ceIIs.

D .ûcute tip of yowrg mature whorl-branchlet.

E. lChorl-branchlet with aoute api_ces antt gland-celIs
on speoial bra¡rches towarcl base of branchlet.

TI-G Development of rhizoid.al filanents flon basal cel1s
of whorl-branchlets; attachment organs borne tern-
ínalJ-y on fi-Iaments.

c.
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FÏGURE 27 a

4,-D.

E-ï.

J.

K.

f¡.

M.

N.

0-P.

Q.

D

Macro tharnnion secund.lm ï1. SP.

Developneht of gIand.-celIs showing ðisintegration of
the fi¡st formed. gIand..-cell af,cer forma,tion of a
second. gland_-ceJ-l on the sane brancho

Ðevelopnent of tetrasporangia on the special gland.-cell-
bearilg branches.

Sperrnatangial cluster forned. as a branch of a
special 61and.-cell-be aríng branch.

fuocarps prod.uced. on basal_ cells of whorl-branohlets
ncar bronch apex.

Xnlargenent of supportirg ce1l prior to cutting off
of auxiliary ce11; coru:ecting cel1 fornÍrrg fronr base
of carpogonium.

Stage imned.Íate1y follovring fusion of the auxÍ1J-ary
oe1l and. carpogoniun via a cozrnecting ce1I.

Maturing groups of carposporangia borne on sterile
ce1Is produced. fron the central_ ce]I of the
carpo sporophyt e ;

pectenell um n. sP.

r,xÍa1 ce1ls bearing whorls of 2-j v,¡horl-branchlets.

Âcute tip of rl¡horl--branchlet.

Tip of rvhorl-branchlet after loss of acute ter¡rinal cell_.

Gland.-cells borne on speciar short branches fborn ce1ls
of v¡horl-'branchl-et.

s.
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FIGURE 28

¡\ntithamnioqe Ug_þ eÊing4åqg rr r sp o

Thalius of prostrate and. erect âxsso

Branch apex shorring initiation of i,¿horl-branchlets.

I¡hor1-branchlets, branched. or r¡nbranched., in whorls of
3-4 on eacn' axi-a.l ce1I.

Gland.-cells borne on [th ce11 and. tetrasporangia f?om

basal cel1s of whorl-branchl-ets.

Rhizoj-d-al attachment filaments and. young lateral
(erect) branch borne on basal- cells of the whorl-
bra¡rchlets of the prostrate axis.

Spern:atangial clusters on cel1s of lvhorl-branchlet.

Young spermatangial- branch sholring initj-ation of
spermatangial-mother-ceI1s on the central axis.

kocarp borne on axial ce1l near branch apei(.

Pnocarp close to fusion of arrxiliary cel1 vríth carpo-
goniun via a connectirg ceI1.

ïnr¿ed.iately after fusion; arxÍJiazSr cell cut off f?on
upper sicle of supportin6 ce1I.

DÍvj-sion of ar:xiJ-iary ceII to forrn a l-o¡,¡er foot-celI
and- an upper central--ceLl.

Carposporophyte vuith narked- fusions between ceILs and.

d.eveloping terrninal group of carposporangia.

Carposporophyte with 5 d.evelopirrg groups of carpo-
sporangia fbom the central ce1f.

First d.ivisions of carposporangial bud..
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FIGURE 29

(scrrirr)
nov¡ oomb.

A-8. Thallus of prostrate and. erect portions sbowín6 ùisürib-
ution of whorl--branchlets and. lateral branches.

c, Initia'bion and. d.evelopqent of whorl-branch1ets and.

Ia'ceral branches (l ,Z A 3) at branch apex.

Development of gland--cells (arb and- c).

Attach¡oent rbizoids borne on basal (or second.) ce11 of
v'¡horl-bra¡chlet.

D.

G" Erect axis d.eveloping from a ce1l of the ùigítate
attachnent process.

E-¡t.

H-K.

L.

M-0.

D

8.

1ì.

s-T.

Development of l+-cellecl carpogonial branch from basal
(supporting) cel1 of young 2-celled. whorl-branchlet.

Sta6e near fdsion of ca4r ogoi-urn with ar¡ciliary ce1L
(cut off frorn upper sid-e of, eupporting cell) via a

connecting ce1l.

Groups of carposporangía forned. fron bud.s d.eveloped. on

the central ceII of the carposporophyte.L Fusions
between cells of carposporophyte (O),

letrasporangia borne on lorrer ceIls of whorl-branchLets.

Stages of spore gernination d.uring first 48 ]:rs. of
d.eve loprnent.

Sperrnatangíal clusters on lower cells of v,¡horl-
bnanchlet.

Developnent of sperrnatangial-¡aother-cells f?ora æcis
of special short branch.
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3ÏGURE JO.

.fint ithamni one 11 a sla:rd.if era fIc SP.

Branching habit of thallus. ftail shov¡s i¡rter:za1
at base of new branch before branchir:g commences,

Lateral branchex (a, brc and. d.) and. whorl-branchlets
d.evelopin6 at branch tip.

L,ateral branch borne on basa-l celr of whorL-bra¡rchIet.

Iilature whorL-branchlets, irregularly branched.,

fncreased. branching of whorl-branchlets fbon upper to
central parts of thaLlus.

Gland.-oel-1s or:rved. around. parent-cell of whorl-
branchlet.

wrorl-branchl-et often iv'ith trvo gland-cel]s borne on a
sÍng1e parent cel_I.

Gland.-cell with pítted. st¡¡face aptrEarance.

¡l.ttach¡nent rhizoid.s borne on basal- ce1Is of whorl-
branchLets.

4-ce11ed carpogonial branches borne on basaJ- (supporting)
cell of 2-ce11ecl whorl-branchlet near branch apeÈ.

Groups of carposporangia prod.uced_ from bucls borne on
central cell- of the carposporoph¡rte.

c.

D.

E-G.

H.

I.

J"

K-IJ.

Il-0.

P{.
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F]GURE 51

Heterothannion nuell,eri- (Sonaer) J. Jrg.

À. lhal-lus of branched. erect â)cêso

ïoung thal-lus attached- by penetration between celIs of
ho sL-tissue.

Grovring apex of branch and. initiation of lyhorl-branchlets.

Matwe whorl-branchlets borne in whorls f?on axial cells.
spermatangial mother-ceIls borne terninally on cel1s of
special short branches.

letrasporangia v'¡ith stalk-cells borne on ce1ls of whorl-
branctrl-ets.

Developnent of tetrasporangium and. stalk-celL from init-
ia1 celI.
Ja-cel1ed. carpogonial bra¡ch borne on basal- (supporting)
oeII of 2-ce11ed. v,¡horl-bnanchlet near branch apex.

-ôuxíliary cell cut off fron upper sid.e of supporting cell
after fertilization. îrichogrne d.isintegratÍng.
connecting cell attached- to base of auxiliary celr- after
fusi-on lvith carpogonitun.

rì'txiliary cell d-ivi-d.ed. into a lovrer foot-cell and. an
trpper central cell .

Carposporophyte lirith carposporangial groups d.eveloped.
fron central cell.

Hetero on sessile n. sP.

0.

D.

E.

F.

G-J.

K.

L.

M.

N.

0.

E)

Q.
D

Branched. erect axis of thal1us.
Lateral branch borne on basar ceil- of whorl-branchlet,
a-c shows d.ecrease in length and. branching of whorl_
branohlets tovrard.s base of a)ris.
Tetraspora¡gia sessile on ceIIs of whorl-branchlets.ù.
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Il. Sp r

A.B ThalJ.us of branched., erect âJ(ês¡

B. Âttachnent of axes by penetration of rlnÍzoi-tLs between

celIs of host tissue.

C. Basal part of erect a:cis shorring reduction in forn of
whorl-branchlets and. iJI size of aÆ-a]- ce1ls.

D-I. Gland.-cel1 d-evelopment v,¡ith a seconA svlollen glantl-cell
prod.uced. f?ora the oríginaI g1and,-ce1l.

J.

K-L,

M.

N.

0.

Special branches bearing spernatangial nother-cells pro-
duced. successivel-y on in:rer to outer ce11s of whorl-
branchlet.

l+-ce11ed. carpogor:.ial branches borne on basal (support-
ing) ce11 of 2-ce11ed. whorl'branchlets j.:a whorls of
up to l¡ fron the one axíal ce1l.

.Lr::citiary ceII cut off fro¡a upper sid.e of supportjng
ce1l.
Carposporopffie showing fusions between ceIls arrd 4
groups of carposporangía d.eveloping fbom the central oelJ-

letrasporangia borne on cells of r¡horl-branchlet.

Tetrathannion ranosum n. sÞ'

ThaLLus of clensely branchecl erect âJ(eso

$?rorl--branchlet bearing tetraspor.angia, gland.-cel1s and.

terninal hairs.

Âttach¡:ent rhizoid.s penetratilg host tissue.
Gland.-ce11 on final branching of whorl-branchlet.
ão Carpogonial- branch on basal (supporting)cel-1 of

2-cellecl whor bra¡rchlet.
b. Fornation of auxiliary ceI1 fbon upper part of

supportíng ceII.
.Carposporophyte w:-tln 3 carposporangial groups ðevelop-
ing frorn central cell.

D¿a

Q.

R
S

T

u.
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FÏGURE 3]

Tetrathamnion 1 Íneatum tl, sp.

Portion of branched. thaIlus.

Stages in d.evelopinent of a vrhorl-branchlet.

Inítiation of vrhorL-branctrLets at branch apex.

Fincl branchings of vrhorl-branchlets with gland-cerls
a¡d. termi:raI hairs.

Âttachnent rhizoid.s arising fbom base of erect axis.

Stages in fornation of tetrasporangia,
lihorl of 2-ce11ed w'horI-branchlets prÍor to fornation
of oarpogonial bnanches flom b,sal oe11s.

ãt rni-tial of carpogorrial branch borne on supportÍng cel1,
b. /iuxj-lÍary cel-I d-eveloped. f?om upper sid.e of

supporting ce1l.

Carpogonial branches cleveloped. on basal (supporting)
oells of r,rhorl-branohlets,

Carposporophyte with rqaturing carposporangi aL groups.

IÌ. Sp .

Portion of tha11us.
Lateral branch borne on basal celr of r¡horr-branctrlet.
Ma'cure whorl-branchlet.

Gland-cel-ls on final h^anch of whorl-branchlet.
letrasporangia borne on outer end-s of cerrs of whorl-
branch-Iet.

.¿1'ttach¡¿ent rhizoid.s arising fron cells at base of axis.
YertjLe branch apex. ¡i6þ! - l¡-oe11ed carpogonial branch
borne on basal cell of 2-ceJ-led. whorl-branchlet;
_1gl! - auriliary cell cut off f?ora supporting 

"å11 
ne"r

tjme of fusion vrith carpogonir:rn,

Cazposporoph¡rbe vrith cleveloping group of carposporangia.

Q.

R.
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m
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v.
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B.

c.

D.

FTGTIRE J4

Perithanníon d.ensus n. sP.

Portion of d.ensel-y-branched- tha11us,

i,.'hor1-branchlet with lateral branch borne on basal ce11.

Gland.-cells on outer cel1s of whorl-brarrchlet.

Sperreatargial-nother-cells borne on special branch ín
position of lateral branch.

Tetrasporangia on specía1 branch borne ín position of
lateral branch.

å¡ 2-cell-ed. whorl-branchl-et prior to fornation of
oarpogonial branch from basal oe1l.

b. Garpogon:ia1 branch d.eveloped. fron basal (support$.\ing) ce1I of whorl-branchlet,

c. Carposporophyte d.evelopnent with auxÍ-Liary ceIL
ùivided. into Lower foot ce1l and. upper central ce1l.

Carpo sporoph¡rb e vrith natr:r ing carpo sporangia.

Perithanníon corÌrbo

Portion of branched- thaIlus,
Gland.-cel1s borne on outer ceJls of lvhorl-bra¡rchlets.
Tetrasporarìgia on special snall-cellecL branches.

Âttacfoent rhizoid.s initiated. from basal cel1 of v¡horl-
branchlet.

Carpogonial branch borne on basal- (supporti:cg) ceI1 of
2-ce}le d. whorl-br anchl-et "

Carposporophyte shovring fusior¡s between cells and. 5 groups
of carposporangia.

Positions of whorl-branchlets (1 r2r3 and- 4) in wtrorls on
three lo¡¡rest successive cells (arb and. o) of lateral
branch in respeot to æcis .li.

Various arrangernents of vrhorl-branchlets showj_ng compar-
ative lengths and. positions found. on d.ifferent Ðrial celJ-s.

E.

F.

G.

IT.

f-.T.

K.

L.

M.

N.

o

P.
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Perithannion ceram-ioid.es J. /¡8.

Portion of branchecl thaIlus.

Tr-1or1-branchl-et bearin6 gland.-cells and. terninal haÍ-rs.
i

Tetrasporarrgía on cells of whorl-branchl-et.

Trichothannion pla¡Ètonicum ïlr Sp r

Portion of thallus apparently d.íchotonously-branched..

Initiation of whorl-branchl-ets near ',rranch apexr

Developr:ent of two apical ce1Is at 'Ì:ranch apex givj-ng
rise to a d.ictrotomy of branches.

^Lttachrilent rhízoicls borne on basal cel1s of whorl-branch-
1et s,

letrasporangia borne on basal ce1ls of lvlrorl-brrl"ht"t".

ï.:hor1-branchlets vir.ith large basal cells and. bearing
stalked. hairs.

Th¡ee s'bages of d.evel-opnent of special spernatan6iaJ-.

branches on basal cel1 of whorl-branchlet.

Carpogonial branches borne on basal (supporting) ce11s

of whorl-branchlets severaL cells in length ræar branch

apices.

Enlargement of upper sid.e of supporting ce11 prior to
fornation of auxiliary ce11.

Auxiliary ce1l cut off flon upper sid.e of supporting ceI1.

First carposporangial bud.s d.àveloping fror¡ central ce1l
of carposporoph¡rte.

Carposporophyte with fusion betryeen cells and l+ groups

of carposporangia forning fÞorn central ce1l.

Â.

B'

C.

D

E

P

G.

H

I-J.

K.

Ir-M.

N.

o.

Ì)¡a

Q.
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¡'TGURE J6.

Triohothannion elory n. sp.

.t. Thallus showing apparent d.ichotonous branchirig arÌd

short whorl-branchl-ets.

B-C. Inj-tiation of ',¡horl-bra¡rchl-etsnoften bearíng large
gþnd--ceIls, ræar branch apices.

K-¡,f. Garpogonial branch d.evelopnent fron basal cel1 of 2-
oelled. whorl-branohlet bearing a terninal glancl-cell,

N. .[uxiliary cel1 forned- from supporting ceL1.

Åuxiliary cel1 d-ivid.ecl into lor'¡er foot cel1 and. upper

central ce11. Gland--cell proninent on terminal celL
of fertile whorl-branchlet.

First carposporangial bud. forrned. termi-na1ly on central
ceIl of carposporophyte.

Carposporophyte r+ j-th J carposporangial groups d.evelopi_ng

fron central cel-l .

0.

D¡.

8.

D-H.

I-J.

R.

QJT|

Stages in d.evelopr:rent of tetrasporangia on protrusions
of the basal ce1ls of r,¡hor1-bra¡rch1ets.

ihorl--branchlets with large basal ce11s and. conspícuous

g1and.-ce11s.

fl. sp.

Portion of tha]Ius showi-ng branching.

Long and. short vrhorl-branchLets bearing pairs of snal-I
celIs ("rb).

Glanrl-cells on outer celLs of whorl-branchlets.u.
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Â.

B.

c.

D.

E

F.

G.

H.L.

M.

N.

P.

Q.

o

FrquRg _u

Triohothamlion nininun n¡ sD.

Branchíng at apex of axis to give apparent díchotorny.

Irregular, elongate chromopfasts in an alcial celI.

.i.ttachnent rhizoid-s a-r'ising from cells near base of axÍs.

n pair of apical brarrches, one of which (t) Uears a
carpogonial branch ühil-e the other (a) continues to
elon€ate.

iitxiliary cell forned. from supporting ce1l (= basat
oel-1 of short branched. s¡horl-branchlet).

Carposporophyte ivith fjrst carposporangiaL bud. termilal
on central oell.

Carposporophyte îrith l+ cLeveloping groups of carposporan€ia.

Development and. ùivision of tetrasporangiun.

lrithanrnion vulgare n. sp.

Thal-Ius of branched. erect ar(es.

'tYJ:or1-branchlets ín ruhorls of tlrree consisting of a

longer cehtral branchlet and. tvro shorter lateral
branchlets.

Branchirg of whorl-branchlet bearing g1and.-ce11s and.

terninal hai¡s.

i.ttachment by rhizoid.s which penetrate outer part of
host tissue.

kopagule consistir4g of a brancbed. formation with basal

rhizoid.s before l-iberation frorn parent p1ant.

Tetrasporangial branch on basal ce1l of v,ürorl-branctrlet.R
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0.

D.

x.
F.

G.

H.
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FTGURS ]8

Trithamnion tALrapínnuq n. sp.

Portion of thall-us vríth oarposporop¡Ðrbes near bnanch

apices surround.ed. by a whorl of 1on6 bnanohlets.

Lateral- branch borne on basal ce1l of whorl-bra¡rchlet.

Attach¡lent rh-izoitl borne on basal ce]-I of whor.L-branc]¡1et.

Tlhl¿teral1y placed. whorl consi-sting of one long whorl-
branchlet and. two short bneriohlets.

Tetrasporarlgía borne on lovÍer cells of r¡È¡orl--branchlets.

Carpogonial branch borne on basal (supporting) ce11 of
2-ce1l ed. whorl-br anct¡let -near bnanch apex.

.tu:ciliary ce}l formed. fron upper sid.e of supporting cell,
Carposporophyte showing fusions between cells arñ 3
cLeveloping groups of carposporangia froni the oentral ce1l.

lritbamnion gracili-s sj:nunr n. sp.

Portion of female thallus; carposporopkgrte sr:rrounded. by

a rvhorl of J¡ long bnanchJets.

illl.orl-branchlets arrangecL in urilateral whorls consisti-ng

of one long branchlet and. tvso short branchlets.

Developrnent of whorl-branchlets at branch apex.

Irateral branch and- attach¡ient rhizoid.s d.eveloping from

basal cell of short whorl-branchlet.

letrasporangia on shc¡rt rvhorl-branchlet.

Garpogonial bnan.ch borne on basal(supporting) ce1l of
2-ce1l- ed. whorl-br anohlet .

TernÍr:a1 carposporangial bud. d.eveloped on central cel-1

of carposporoplSrte.

Carposporophybe w"ith 4 d.eveloping gtoups of carposporangia,

O

J.

K

ï¡.

¡,[.

N.

o.
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Photographs are j¡tolucied. only of t¡rpe specirnens uf newly-
clesoribed. species of macroscopic cl.Írnensions.

Pl4[E_1. Crouania_¡gp_qg (Crouanieae) - fenale plant.

Ff,¿gE__?. Crouania jþçIlgy_qg (Crouaníeae)

EÍ,¿TE J Euptilo sponqr-osa (Crouanier") -a

portion of fe¡oale p1ant.

Pil¡¡!E_L. EuptÍl_eelaq¡-sJill-g-ge (Crorianieae).

F[.i,TE_l_. Bal1Íe_pg_lr¡g¿des (Lntithannieae).

Ff,4gE__6.. Ballia tri-rsuta (antitrrannieae )

PLir.fE 7 Macrotharnni-on secundu¡n (nntittramni-eae ) .

PËÀTE B ïleterotlra.union episiliquo sum tharnnieaeþ(Hetero
occurring in d.ense tufts on
receptacles of Cþstophora s:ll:Lqlrosg J.Ag,

PIATE 9 (Heterothannieae )-
floating form of thallus fron
type 1ocaLity,

a
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